
WEATHER FORECAST

FWr 38 hours ending. » p. m Saturday :
Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds,

generally fair and warmer
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princes*— Bglletre Me Xantippa.
Royal—Orpheum Vaudeville.
Pantagea—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Hla Royal Slyness. 1
Columbia—The Better Wife.
Variety—The Woman in the Suitcase. 1

TWENTY EIGHT-COLUMN PAGES

Fehrenbach Finally 
Suceeds in Forming 

■New German Cabinet
Government Comprises Representatives of the Centrist, 

Democratic and People's Parties; Heinxe, Wirth, 
• Koch, Oessler and Giesberts Former Members.

Copenhagen, June 26.—Konstantin Fehrenbach. German Chan
cellor. succeeded in fMining » Cabinet comprising representatives 
of the Centrist, Democratic and German People’s parties last night, 
according to a Berlin dispatch to The National Tidende. Those ac
cepting portfolios in the new Government include Carl Heinse, 
Minister of Justice and Vice-Chancellor ; Dr. Wirth, Finance ; Herr 
Koch, Interior; Herr Oessler, Defence; Generaltiroener, Transport; 
Heir Scholl, Commerce; Herr Giesberts, Postmaster-General, and 
Herr von BrwuA Labor.

Heinse, Wirth, Koch, Oessler and Giesberts were members of 
the Fehrenbach Cabinet formed June 21 which resigned imme 
diately after formation when the Majority Socialists refused to 
support it

RELATIONS BETWEEN 
FRANCE AND ALLIES 

ARE MOST CORDIAL

Parts. June 21.—Moat cordial re
lations exist between France and 
her Allies, aaW Premier Millerand 
in the Chamber of Deputies to
day.

“Questions regarding divergen
cies between France and the Al
lied Nations.” the Premier de
clared amid applause from the en
tire House, “never has the union 
been clooer than .now bet wean 
England. Italy and France."

AGAIN SUBJECT OF RESIGNATION 
RUMOR; SIR ROBERT BORDEN

RESIGNATION CAUSES 
FURORE AT OTTAWA

Murdock Revelations and 
Charges Will Be Debated 

in Commons

RAIL SITUATION IN 
STATES MENACING

Heads of Organizations Doubt 
Ability to Prevent "Par
alysis of T ransportation"

Chleaeo, June IS —Heed* of fifteen 
raUwaymen’e organizations in eon 
ference to-day declared the rail sit
uation 1 he most menacing they have 
been failed upon to face since the 
war, and expressed doubt of their 
ability to prevent complete 
sis Of transportation." unless they 
are given co-operation by the Rail
way Labor Board now considering

i have reached the break
ing point In patience." declared W. O 
Lea. president of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainees. "Demands of my 
organisation have been presented 
more than a year, but the dilly-dally- 
Ing policy of the administration has 
them still pending. In the meantime 
the men are leaving railroad work for 
more money or are being expelled 
from the trainmen-» organisation- bo- 

- cause of unauthorised strikes "
President Lee said no strike Is 

content plated by union official». “K 
le becoming Increasingly more diffi
cult to bold our members from dras
tic action, however." he said. "They 
are becoming prey to Red propa-

. Judge R. M Barton, chairman of 
the Board. Issued a statement In 
which he said the wage decision 
would be made as soon as possible, 
but lu Justice to the reads workers 
and the public, proper délibérai" 
must be had.

CRAIGOARROCH GETS 
NEW FIRE ALARM

Gamewell Auxiliary, Installed 
in Hospital, Tested 

To-day

The inspection of the new auxiliary 
fire alarm system Just Installed at 
the Craigdarroch Hospital took place 
to-day. under the direction of the 
local fire department, and the de 
partaient electrician, W. B. Me Mick 
ing. The Government paid for the 
apparatus, which was Installed by 
the Carter Electric Company, and 
inspected by the local Are ofActals.

The system consist of an apparatus 
arranged in five pull-boxes in the 
building* whereby the patients can 
operate the street fire box without 
leaving their own floor. The connec
tion with the street box system was 
completed by the fire department to
day. and the whole tested. A huge 
vibrating gong has been Included in 
the system. Installed on the second 
floor, which will ring without ceas 
log on the alarm being ghren.

The installation of the new system 
la a great Improvement to the safety 
of the building, and was much need
ed. It la known as the Gamewell 
Auxiliary fire alarm system.

ENORMOUS GROWTH 
IN ILLICIT STILLS

Senate Report Plaees Number 
Discovered at 985; Ontario 

Leads

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL 
SHAREHOLDERS RATIFY 

GIGANTIC MERGER
New Glasgow. N. H.. June 24.—The 

shareholders of the Nova Scotia 
Steel Company to-day ratified the 
agreement made between the directors 
of the company and the British Km 
jdre Steel Corporation With respect 
to thd proposed five hundred million - 
dollar merger. No objection to the 
■Whrt waa offered by any share- 

■^yjpwipr—1. ^ .

The Nova,8cotla Bled Company 
shareholders are the first to ratify the 
proposal to merger a number of big 
Canadian enterprises in the Dominion 
Steel Corporation and Canada Steam-
J. » ; i J I

The directors pf all the concerns 
have agreed to recommend the 
to their shareholders. - «

râ^ww^qisai in r rmap's

Ottawa. June 26.—An enormous 
growth in illicit stills since the 
vent of prohibition is shown by fig
ures read in the Senate yesterday by 
Sir James Lougheed. They show 
that whereas In 1217, only 121 stills 
were discovered, the number in 1212- 
20 had grown to 285. The Province 
of Ontario showed the most pn 
along this Jins, the number of stills 
advancing Worn 50 In 1217. to 228 in 
1212. New Brunswick, which to quote 
Sir Jagies. was “pure and undefiled.” 
ill 1217. was found to have eight stills 
In 12ft£ Nov* BcOtla advanced from 
one to 20; Prince Edyard island 
from none to one; Manitoba from 
none to 138; Alberta from none to 
212; Saskatchewan from 16 to ISO. 
and Quebec-from n so 41. The fig
ures Were given by the Government 
leader In connection with an amend
ment to the Inland Revenue Act. in
creasing the fines for persons found 
to be engaged in this occupation. The 
Senate in the course of the flay made 
rapid progress with a number of im
portant measures, giving a third 
reading to the following bills: Cana
dian National Railways Act; Act to 
Amend the Bankruptcy Act; Act to 
Amend the Criminal Code; Act to 
Revise fend Amend the Naturalisation 
Act; Act to Amend the Naturalisa
tion Act; Act to Amend and Regu
late the Sale mid Inspection of Com
mercial Feeding Stuffs. Bran. Shorts. 
Middling» and Chop Feeds, and An 
Act to Amend the Railway Act.

«♦Uwwa, June 26.—(Canadian Frees! 
—The resignation of James Murdock 
as the last remaining member of the 
Hoard of Commerce has created a 
furore. Although the series of reve
lations and accusations appeared in 
all morning papers, it was not UU 
this forenoon that Sir Robert Borden 
actually received the letter of resig
nation itself. What Sir Robert will 
do in the circumstances he has not 
yet disclosed. But the charges made 
by Mr. Murdock will almost Inevit
ably lead to gestions wksa the 
House meets this afternoon. It Is 
likely that Sir Robert will also make 
in the House, either this afternoon 
or subsequently, any statement on 
the attitude and intentions of the 
Government In the matter.

There is a feeling amongst Gov- 
enfcnent supporters that Mr. Mur
dock should be called upon to specify 
which members of the Cabinet, to 
uae Mr. Murdock s words, began te 
undertake to minimise to as great an 
extent as possible what they believed 
to be the unnecessary and unfair pro
visions of these two Acts (the Board 
of Commerce Act and the Combinée 
and Fair Prices Act), when applied 
to the businesses of thèse for whom 
these honorable gentlemen no doubt 
had first regard It Is also felt that 
Mr. Murdock should be called upon 
to give particulars of his charge that 
following the rsalgnallag if J»dgt 
Robson several members of the Cab
inet 'undertook to thwart the Board's 
activities by quiet and hidden re
strictive opposition "

Nome Mentioned.
The only member of the Cabinet 

wheat name is specifically mentioned 
is Hen. Caldgff. Mr. Murdock
declares that the viewpoint of Judge 
Robson was well known by various 
members of the Cabinet “and especi
ally by the Hon. Mr. Calder."

Referring this morning te Mr. Mur
dock's letter. Mr. Cfelder declared 
that there had been an obvious at
tempt to drag his name In without 
making any Specific charge. “The 
letter merely drags my name in with
out making any direct accusation 
against me.” Mr. Calder said. “Ap
parently all he can say about me la 
that I was acquainted with 
Robson.”

INJURED AT CHICAGO.

REPORTED CANADIAN 
COMPANY TO SUPPLY 

SOVIET WITH GOODS
New York. June 26.—dr contract 

is reported to have been signed 
to-day by Ludwig C. A. K. Mar
tens. representative of the Soviet 
Government in the United States, 
and the firm of Boyer, Sloan A 
Company, manufacturers' agents, 
82 Drummond Building. Montreal, 
for several million dollars' worth 
of Canadian foodstuffs and 
machinery. Sir Donald Mann is 
•aid to be the leading figure In 

I iM background In connection with 
! The transaction.

CANADIAN MESSAGE 
TO PRINCE ARTHUR

iSir Arthur Currie Cables Con
gratulations of Military 

Forces; Reply

Ottawa. June 26. — (Canadian 
Press)—The following congratulatory 
telegram was dispatched to Prince 
Arthur of Connaught by General Sir 
Arthur Currie:

“All members of the Canadian 
corps Join me in extending to Your 
Royal Highness our most respectful 
and sincere congratulations on your 
acceptance of the highly honorable 
end important position of Governor- 
General of South Africa."

The following reply was received 
from Prince Arthur:

Please accept andmmvey to all my 
old friends in the Canadian Corps 
my most grateful thanks for their 
kind message, which l deeply ap
preciate." N

INTERNATIONAL COURT 
OF JUSTICE WILL BE 
LOCATED AT THE HAGUE

The Hague, June 26.—(Associated 
Press )—The commission of Jurists 
In session here for the formation of 
a permanent court of international 
Justice, as provided for In the League 
of Nations covenant, has unanimous
ly decided that this court fthall be 
located at The Hague.

Chicago. June 25.—Four im ■■ 
injured to-day when one floor of a 
hotel under construction collapsed. 
More than twenty other workers 
escaped when cracks in the floor 
heralded the impending crash.

TROOPS CONCENTRATED 
IN FUKIEN PROVINCE

Amoy. China, June 26.—Reports 
received here from Chen* Chow 
Fu. say that there has been a 
heavy concentration of troops in 
the Leng Yong District of the 
Province of Fukien.

POLAND’S CABINET 
DECLARED EXPERT;

- SOCIALISTS DIFFER
Warsaw. June 26.—(Associated 

Press)—Poland's new Government 
announced to-day. Is known as an 
official expert Cabinet and is 
headed by Ladislas Grabeki. for
mer Minister of Finance and a 
member of one of Poland's beat 
known and wealthiest families. The 
Cabinet Is non-political and will 
be directed by resolutions accepted 
by the Diet.

General Joseph Lesniewski con- 
tines as Minister of War. The So
cialists have already announced 
their lack of confidence In the new 
Cabinet

Ratification of Treaty 
With Reservation Urged 
in Republican Platform

Ne* York, June 25.—Speedv,ratifiention of the Treaty of Vet- 
Mille», after the elimination of Article Ten of the Leegue of 
Nations Covenant, was urged by Herbert 0. Hoover, in a state
ment published to-day in The New York Evening Post as the plat
form on which the Republican party should stand in tbe.coming 
presidential election.
• Mr. Hoover took the stand that the implied threat of employ
ment of military force to guarantee the. integrity of foreign states 
waa out of place in a League which he declared waa “the product 
of the liberal ideals of the world.’’

The League’s power, he declared, would bo more potent if the 
threat otmilitary force were removed and the League relied wholly 
on its “moral and economic power.’’

RUMOR CURRENT THAT 
BORBEN WILL RESIGN

Heavy Profiteering By 
Textile Manufacturers

Ottawa, June 23.—The interim decision of the Board of Com
merce of Canada concerning the operation of textile manufacturing 
concerns in Canada, issued to-day, expressed the opinion that the 
investigation should be carried through to completion in the in
terests of the public. The Board has found much that ia irregular 
and susceptible to inquiry, but, with the immediate retirement of 
all the commissioners, the Board finds it necessary to issue an in
complete report. ;

The report suggests that Dominion- corporation Is shown to have
profits equal to seventy-five permet, 
on the real cash value of the shares 

lilt, hut computed at the face

Provincial Governments 
that particular industries keep stand
ard bookkeeping systems und compel in j91* bu, contmitM At

expel senced, but the Board is in p*»« 
fiion of figures showing exactly 

whnt profits most o»' the textile firent* 
have made in the last ten years.

Some of the figures are illuminat
ing.

titres» I* la id _on the over -capUal- 
ixatlon of some of the cotton .rom
pante». Grow manufacturing profits 
»f certain .of the companies have, 
during some of the years of the war, 
run as high as double, and more than 
double those of pre-war years. One

earnings would be about 12 per cent. 
The report comments that this firm's 
current statement Indicate* evei 
higher profit* for the current year 
making its actual profit on Invest 
ment 12S per cent. The report refers 
to this as “an instance of the results 
of' successive processes of amalga
mating. watering and experiencing 
the good fortune incidental to the 
manufacture of textile» during a 
great war."

tCeacladed os page 4.)

Hon. Arthur Meighen Spoken 
of is Premier’s 

Successor

urrenâ In 
ir Robert

Ottawa. June 25. — (Canadian 
Freed)—A rumor is 
political circles that Sir 
Borden will resign the premiership 
immediately after prorogation of 
Parliament. The rumor lacks con
firmation by any responsible partied. 
It takes the form of a belief that Sir 
Robert will submit his resignation to 
a caucus of Unionists which will be 
held early next week. It Is im
possible to get a representative idea 
of the manner in which the resigna
tion would be received by the party. 
It is believed that a number of 
Unionist* though perhaps not a ma
jority of the party, would be not 
averse te accepting it. As a suc
cessor, Hon. Arthur Meighen la 
spoken of in the same rumor.

ARTILLERY ACTIVE 
ALONG BERESINA" 

BOLSHEVIK LOSSES
Warsaw. June 26 —Sharp artil

lery activity along the River 
Seresina is reported In the Polish 
communique to-day. which says 
the severe losses of the Bolsheviks 
south of the Prtpet forced them to 
discontinue their attacks yesterday.

MILL WORKER HILLED 
WHEN HIT BY LOG

UNSEATED MINISTER 
IS AGAIN RETURNED 

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
St. Johns. KfM.. June 31.—William 

Care, formerly Minister of Shipping, 
who was deprived of hie seat In the 
Legislature by the Supreme Court on 
chargee of corruption, was returned 
In the by-electloh In the Bay de 
Verde district yesterday. The an
nouncement of the result to-day 
•bowed that Cave received 1334 
vote» to *13 for the Opposition can 
dkSte. Buddleter.

Rays of Searchlight 
From Warship Played 

on Zone of Warfare
Midnight Fighting at Londonderry Intense; Troops 

Disperse Looters; Series x>f Outrages Perpetrated 
By Sinn Feinera at Ban try.

BRITISH LABOR WILL 
NOT AFFILIATE WITH 

MOSCOW PARTY

STREET CARS STILL 
IDLE IN TORONTO

Attempt Will Be Made to Op
erate With Police 

Protection

Toronto, June 26.—At the begin
ning of the third dey of the Toronto 
street car strike, the Toronto Btroefe 
Railway or the Ontario Railway 
Board had failed to provide a service. 
Manager Fleming, of the Toronto 
Street Railway, has Intimated that 
following the Mayor's failure to reply 
to a letter addressed to him yester
day asking for the assurance of ade
quate police protection in casedie at
tempts to give a street car service, 
he will address a similar request to 
the Board of Police Commissioners 
this morning y

Mayor Church, Hefirever. In conver
sation with the press expressed the 
opinion that the police would be 
willing to give protection If the com
pany would operate an adequate ser
vice, not two or three cars.

* MOTION DEFEATED.

London, Jnne 26.—Snipers were busy in Londonderry during 
the night, according to a Central New* dispatch from that city. 
Troop* on guard there fired on disorderly elements several tlmea 
and also dispersed looter*.

At about midnight the fighting became so intense that the 
searchlight on the destroyer anchored in the harbor waa turned on 
the city in an endeavor to locate the men engaged in the fighting. 
A former soldier named Austin was killed while crossing a street. 

More Normal To-day.
Londonderry, Jnne 26.—Londonderry, since Friday last the 

scene of violent street warfare between Unionist, Nationalist and 
Sinn Vein factions, to-day was approaching a normal condition.

Ths banks and many shops were 
open und people ventured Into Uia 
streets. The food supply was short, 
however, and the town still waa with- 
out gas.

Fighting between the warring fac
tions since midnight was confined to 
sniping. ......... ............. - -----

British troops rushed here from 
Belfast drove the warring elements 
off the street» and out of their strong* 
hold*.

Death Tell.
The death toll since the riots 

started now stands at 17, two persons 
having died yesterday. They were 
Patrick Mallet and a youth named 
Peter Campbell.

Outrages at Bantry.
Bantry, County Cork, June 25.— 

What was apparently » concerted 
series of outrages against Sinn Fein - 
ere occurred here last night, one 
death and the burning of several 
homes end «hops resulting.

Cornelius Crowley, twenty years 
old, wag »hot dead In bed by a group 
of masked men, who later set fire to 
the shop and dwelling of a local mer
chant. Both Crowley and the mer
chant In question were said to have 
been prominent In Sinn Fein circle».

Three fit her hmn*, ^hn-nii •
Into and threat» of shoothig made 
against the occupant». One of these 
house»» was destroyed, and the other 
two were damaged by fire. 
~~*ir-*TfMBpr fefei made to WnT 
•tore» on the quay.* where the em
ployee» are all 8lnn Peiner». The 
home of the recently-elected chair
man of the Guardian» of the Ktoa 
Fein also waa destroyed by fire.

Scarborough, Eng.. June 26.— 
The Labor party conference here 
declined to-day by a card vote of 
2.240.002 to 222.000 to affiliate 
with the Moscow Internationale. 
The conference also refused to 
secede from the Geneva Inter
nationale by a vote of 1/110,000 to 
618,000.

TURKISH DELEGATION 
GETS

Will Refuse to Sign Treaty 
Unless Territorial Guaran

tees Given

Con»tant! nspls, Jane 2».—(Assocl 
sled Press).—The Turkish peso 
delegation In Paris has been In
structed from Constantinople that tbe 
Turkish Government will uncom
promisingly refuse to sign any peace 
treaty which deprives Turkey of the 
Smyrna district. Adrjanople. or East
ern Thrace. In the main, it is Indi
cated the Government agrees with 
the other territorial limitations fixed 
by the Entente.

In Smyrna.
London. June 26.—The Greek lei 

tlon here received official Information 
that the Greeks campaigning against 
the Turkish Nationalists In the 
Smyrna district surrounded a Turk 
lah army corps in Philadelphia (Ala 
Shehr. eighty-three miles east of 

lyraa) taking 8.000 prisoners with 
guns and other booty.

Joe Martin, a Returned Sol
dier, Killed at Glenora; In
quest at Duncan To-day

JAPANESE MATY TO 
CONFORM WITH LEAGUE
ReportiEmanating From Tokio 

Says Anglo-Japanese Pact 
Will Be Revised

Honolulu. June 34.—it has been 
nounced In Tokio that British and 
Japanese diplomat* tit conference at 
London have decided to revise the 
entire Anglo-Japanese Treaty in 
order to make It conform with the 
Lssgua of Nations Covenant and to 
meet the intemattmtad situation the 
Treaty ha* treat. Ung -to
Tokio oaN* advice» to the Nlppu 
Jiji, Japanese language newspaper 
here. It Is planned to complete the 
revWh before Ambassador Chinda 
leaves London for Japan, and to 
havtFR ready• for signature* before 
the Prince of Wale» visits Japan In 
the Spring of 1221, the advices added.

Duncan. June 25.—Att Thqur*t is in 
irogress this afternoqn into the cir

cumstance» attending' the death of 
Joe Martin, a French-Canadian, who 
was accidentally killed at 
mill. Glenora. last evening, 
working on the mill carriage when he 
was struck by a log.

The body was-removed to Dtmct 
Little Is known of him, except that 
was a returned soldier, about 4P years 
of age. and had no relative* In Brit
ish Columbia, so far as Is known.

Says Trade Pact*
Might Caise Soviet 

to Recognize Debts
London, June 25.—Leonid Rrassbi, 

the Bolshevik Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, says The Evening Stand- 
ard to-day, told a trade delegation 
that visited him this afternoon that 
if the Russian Soviet Government

Ottawa. June 25 —Six months hoist 
for the Indian Act, moved by the 
Leader of the Opposition, was de
feated In the House this afternoon, 
77 to 61, a Government majority of 
28 The progressives voted with the 
Opposition.

The vote of R. L. Richardson 
(Springfield), cast with the Govern
ment. was ordered erased on the 
ground that he was not In the House 
when the motion was read. .

Millerand Declares 
France Will Follow 

Programme in East
Paris, June 25.—During a dis

cussion of the budget for foreign af
fair in the the Chamber of Deputies 
yesterday. Premier Millerand de
clared that the Government would 
remain true to its already declared 
programme with regard to the East. 
The French Government, he added 
would remain steadfast with the 
Allies as to the resumption of com
mercial relations with Russia, but 
asserted that the French Govern
ment would have nothing to dojg&th 
the Russian Government poUttipily. 
since the latter had répudia tod the 
engagements of the previous Russian 
Government.

COMMISSIONER WAS 
ASKED TO CONTINUE

Would Not Submit to Hunting, 
Profiteers With Wooden Gun 

Murdock Says

CROWELL RESIGNS.

Washington. June 26.—Benedict 
Crowell, assistant Secretary of War, 
has resigned, effective July 1. He 
ptanji to enter private business.

Murdock Explains Why He 
Quit Board of Commerce

Ottawa, June 25.—James Murdock, labor commissioner on the 
Hoard of Commerce, presented his resignation to the Prime 
Minister yesterday. This leaves the Board without » commissioner, 
and may mean that the Board will have to be abandoned, Judge 
H. A. Robson and W. F. O’Connor, K.C., having both left the 
Board to take up other work.

SlurdeehW Letter. the status of the Act under which

(here was no doubt that 
Hvssld recognise the external 

debt contracted by Russia under the 
ist|afffel regime.

SENATOR HITCHCOCK 
DECLINES NOMINATION

Washington. June 26. -Senator 
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, announced 
to-day that he would not accept the
Democratic vice-president!»! nomtn-

Mr. Murdock's letter to the Prime 
Min later follows. In part;

“Supplementing my letters of June 
17 and 18 and our brief discussions 
of Board of Commerce questions 
June 17, ft and 23. I hereby resign 
ray position as u member of the 
Board of Commerc e of •Canada, to 
take effect this date.

My understanding of your posi
tion. as gathered from conversations 
with you and from the fact that no 
appointments have been made. Is 
that It hi not the intention to com- 
PJeK-the personnel pf the Board by my 
Hppoinuneut at thje Mme^ nor until 
the Privy Council has passed upon

Toronto. June 25.—Declaring the 
he could net submit to going through 
the Canadian woods, hunting for 
profiles»' with a wooden gun. Com
missioner James Murdock to-day ex
plained the stood he has taken In 
resigning from the Board of' Com
merce.

"They wanted to pay me to help 
them camouflage the public.'' he 
•aid. referring io Sir Robert Borden's 
request that ne continue as com
missioner until such time aa the 
privy council should decide on the 
constitutionality of the legislation 
pertaining to the Board. "Sir Robert 
thought I was kidding. In my letter 
to him on the 17th. I gave him one 
week to fill the vacancies on the 
Board by appointment.

“That afternoon I was called to 
his office for a conference. There 
we talked over the situation and Sir 
Robert urged me again to stay on. 
but I wrote again on the 18th and 
said that I would feel I was not 
giving the people of Canada service 
if 1 stayed any longer than the 
week; us it was, I stayed one day 
longer than the week, in order to 
sign two orders."

"The whole thing was underhand
ed." he said. "For' example, we 
could not go about our routine busi
ness without finding that some one 
was hindering ua Ordinary routine 
information which should have been 
obtained in an hour or so, -could not 
be obtained often for days.

“ waa to resign on the 23rd. but 
I kept on until yesterday In get out 
two orders which should have long 
ago been fixed up had we had ths 
assistance to do so."

Con 
that 
with

the Board works, 
to me loco 
the

This would appear

^■consumers of Canada. There is 
much work to be done that the 
Board can do with the assistance of 
a property chosen and sufficient 
staff and with the sympathetic co
operation of the Government, which 
the Board has not heretofore had 
If the Board Is not to be permitted
to do the many things -------

in prevent- 
regulating combi 
#6 Interest, it

though be.« 
the Board

■ • V;1 ’
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GERARD WANTS IRISHHave You Tried It

PUNK IN PUTFORMELKAY’S 
The New Dye Soap

No matter what style 
HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano 
you may buy it is

Giovanni Giolitti, New Pre
mier, Given Ovation in 
Chamber of DeputiesCleans while it colors. Made in a fine selection of bright 

true colora. Clean and simple to use

15c a Cake 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE

Phone 188Corner Fort and Douglas Streets
W. are prompt. W» are earefuL We uae only the 1

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batteriee. Studeheker, Grey-Deri 
„ Cars and Giant Trucks

TO SEE
WHAT TOO BUY IS WORTH WHILE

You «an see the amount of Gaeoliue we sell you iu our new

Guaranteed Visible Measure 
Gasoline Pump

x THY IT

Jameson & Willis, Limited
740 Broughton Street

FREE FILLING AND TESTING ANY TIME

ESTABLISHED 1888

WORKINGMEN !
Your wife, yourself and the whole family will find 
many advantages by getting your meats at—

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 33

Rome June 16 -Otovam.1 
Premier and Minister of the Interior 
... accorded an oi»tlonlnthe 
Chamber et Deputise ywtartar "««J 
he announced the cJ>m£0!,iU1?nli in an 
Cabinet formed on June It and in an 
adder» ouUlned the Ithe ernment would pur.de Amon« l»«
Sfpru«hlw.rrn.h. "an,
ru> uncement of a W*}**"” * 
tide 6 of the con.Ututlon |i»jn« P»r 
I lament alone the right to make war. 
hi. declaration for wme kind of con 
trot u to Italy'» foreign policy ana 
hi" drm.nd" for a reduction of army 
expenditure, and concerning olpt 
«nancial projects

Albania.
Answering interruption, by th« 

extremists concerning Albania rn 
mler Otoltttl «aid . . rinr

•*i have no hesitation In declaring 
that ih" Government la not In favor 
of a protectorate for Albania, but de- 
alr«fl to ‘see the Independence of that
°°The Vremjer said that Italy must 
without delay eataWiab friendly rela
tion» with all nation» M we1,.at XlJl 
her altiee and without restrictions 
commence normal relations w11 h Ru■ - 
aia. He alwo announced the Govern
ment intend» to commence vigorous 
measures- to reduce high prices, and 
that it would ask parliament for 
power to deal with speculators.

CANADIAN POLICE 
WON FIRST PRIZE 

AT PORTLAND SHOW
Portland. Ore.. June 2l:~j’*aad*n.a 

Cal., won the first prise. $500 in cash, 
for the beat decorated community 
entry In the Rose Festival floral par
ade here yesterday, while Baiem and 
Aetorta. Ora., were among the six 
other communities that won $100

The Royal 1 Canadian Mounted 
Police, parading outside of Canada for 
the first time In their history, won 
brut prise and $100 for the best dec
orated mounted organisation, while 
th* Pendleton. Ore., round-up troop 
got honorable mention.

Mrs A. J. Emted. Portland.' got the 
special $500 gold prise, known as the 
W. Freeland Kendrick. Imperial 
potentate prise, for the beet decorated 
private automobile.

A special unlisted prise was award
ed the Scottish pipers from Vancou
ver. B. C.

A Bargain
at the price yoy pay, for the 
very good reason that com
parison proves that it is the 
beat piano value ih the Do
minion.

Terms arranged to suit.

HEINTZMAN 1 CO., Ltd.
GID«8n HICKS, Manaaer 

Oppeeite Fee* Office Rhone 1241

Rectangle 
Watches •

This is.something quite 
new m a wrist watch. The 
movement is Longehes 
movement.

A Wonderful Value at Only

$35.00

FEET AREN’T ACHING
OR TIRED NOW-“TIZ”

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limits.

Immediate delivery of best kiln-dried in short djff CA
lengths. At, per cord ...... ................... «DVeUU
Orders also taken for millwood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
no. ewe

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Us* “Tit" for tender puffed 
up, burning, calloused feet 

and corna.

Comox
Market

Corner YATES rnd 
BROAD STREETS

All Cere Step et the Deer

People who are forced to eland on 
their feet nil d»y know whet SOT*, 
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean. 
They use “Tis." and "Tis" cures their 
feet right up. It keeps feet in perfect 
condition. "Tlx' is the only remedy 
in the world that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
the feet end cause tender.eore, tired, 
aching feet. It Instantly stops the 
pain in corns, callouses and hunlona. 
It's simply glorious. Ah! how com
fortable your feet feel after using 
"Tix." Toil'll never limp or draw 
up your face In pain. • Your shoes 
won't tighten and hurt your feet 

Get a box of "Ti*" now from any 
druggist. Just think! a whole year’s 
foot comfort for only a few cents.

At our etails you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see this new up-to- 
date market

Distributers fee Granby Mine

’ossible Candidate For Presi
dential Nomination Cham- 

pions Irish Republic

Sen KmnclMxi. June 25.—June* 
W Gerard, former ambpaeador to 
Germany, ahd mentioned ae a candi
date for ihe presidential nomination, 
arrived hut night Mr. Gerard «aid 
he f»-ored a declaration In the plat
form-to the effect that before the 
United Staler becomes e member of 
he League of Nations K request other 
member" to releeee any imtlona 
under their dominion that ere cap, 
able of eelf government. ' Mr. Gerard 
«aid It would not be necessary to 
name such nation", but It would 
have the effect of giving freedom to

Prohibition Flank.
Sen Fnuicieco, June $6.—Mobilise 

tlon of Democratic national con van 
tion force» for the expected clash 
over a prohibition enforcement plank 
in the party’s 1920 platform will 
approach completion to-day when W 
J. Bryan arrive» on the scene.

The Nebraskan I» generally re
garded as field marshal of the bone- 
dry element. He may also function! 
as supreme commander of allied and 
associated interests opposed to 
President Wilson's platform views, 
and his arrival Iff expected to see 
tattle lines for the whole platform 
sharply drawn.

While the enforcement question re
mained the outstanding Issue jrfth 
the factions ae far apart ae the poles. 
Interest In other platform quest tone 

a stimulated by the pfesence of 
Senator Glass o< Virginia, who is 
known to be fully advised as to the 
President's views on what the party 
should do on thi League of Nations 
issue and similar questions. Sup
porters of proposals to modify the 
Volstead enforcement act are claim 
tng presidential favor for their pro 
position, but up to date Mr. Glass has 
not indicated what views Mr. Wilson 
may have expressed in this regard 
during the conference which preced
ed the senator's departure from 
Washington.

Rigid Enforcement.
Mr. Bryan has already disclosed 

that he has a plank of his own to 
present on the enforcement ques 
tlon. He is understood to favor put
ting the party on record for rigid 
enh>rcement of the prohibition 
amendment to the full limit of the 
Volstead measure. Between this sug
gestion. which gained fhe support of 
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, first of 
the presidential aspirante to reach 
the scene, and that of the enforce
ment modifications advocates, the 
gulf Is so wide that no possibility of 
compromise is. visible, unless it 
should be based on an agreement to 
follpw the platform of the Virginia 
Democrats and Ignore prohibition

The bone dry» have a working ma • 
Jonty on the committee. That ia 
admitted by the modifiers of what
ever shade of opinion. They also are 
credited with a slight majority in the 
convention itself; but the would-be 
rainmakers who view with alarm the 
present drought, are very hopeful 
this can be upset.

Motor Car J^usters
for Women

A1 Different

Copas & Son
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS. ASK YOU to try their FRESH MADE IHDEPEN
DENT CREAMERY BUTTBB^-the nicest mede. and

^ Only 65c per lb.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

COAL
at Last

.More Heat Less Dirt

NOT LIVING UR TO IT.

0. * S. KING’S QUALITY FIXiUB.—
While it lasts, ' Ü»Q AiC
|>er sack ................................  «PU.UU

STRAWBERRIES—Fresh in twice a day. 
Telephone for price or aee our wiudowa.

ANTI COMBINE BAKING FOWDBB — 
5-lb. tin *1.35. OKn
12-oz. tiu ..I..................................£tO\s

BLANCO—
Per block ................... ..

SMALL S MAPLE BUTTER
I*arge tin ............... ............

SELECTED WHITE <P 1 AA
BEANS—11 Ihs. for........ «pieVV

FRESH MADE SODA BIS
CUITS—Large carton..........

DUTCH TEA RUSKS— OP.
Per packet ........... MÜt

10c
25c

35c

FRESH MADE BUTTER — Independent 
Creamery—The nicest made.

' Per lb. ......................... .
NICE PINK SALMON—

Per can ........................... .
COWAN 8 COCOA—

Per lb................. ...................
NICE, RICH FJ.AV

3 lbs. for *1.60 or per lb. ..
NICE TABLE VINEOAR

Large bottle ........... ..
GOLD MEDAL TOMATO CAT-

SUP—lairge ean ...................
FANCY EVAPORATED

PEACHES—Per paeket ........
POTTED MEAT—for Sand- 

wichee—2 tins for .................

65c 
10c 
40c

IVOBT TU 55c

18c 
15c 
25c 
15c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds. See our windows.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 98

Formerly Copas A Yeung
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Center Port and Breed Streets Phones 94 and 96

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Mint Htunbugs, 50c Per 
Pound

Quality backed by four- 
teen gold and silver medals 
and numerous diplomas won 
while in .ompjtilion with 
the best and largest British 
firms. Evrry candy is per
fect in taste, and there's 
none more pure. Take 
home.

WIPER’S
1810 Oor t St. 607 Yates St.

Wash Day and 
Backache

^^ASH day ia the least wel
come day of the week in 

moat homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
daya are most trying on the 
back.

Ths strain of washing, Ironing ami 
•weeping frequently deranges the 
kidneys. The system Je poisoned 
end backaches, rheumatism, peine in 
the limbe result. 1

Kidney action muet be aroused— 
the liver awâkeped to action and the 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
as pK Chase's Kidney-Liver Pille. 
This favorite prescription of the well- 
Known Receipt Book author will not 
fnll you in the hour of heed.

One pill a dese. 25c a bes at all dealers 
or Bdmeasen. Bates A Ce., Ltd., Tarante.

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney l iwR Pills;

)Ef
IF AID GRANTED

France Desirous of Placing 
Contracts With Canadian 

Yards

With one of tfiese Dusters you can wear your best 
clothes when motor riding without the least fear 
of soiling them. The Dusters in this offering are 
noteonly thV best of their kind—they are also 
greatly reduced in price. The regular price is^ 
$12.50. We have.marked them for quick disposal

At $9.75

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

Children’s Knock-about 
Footwear for the • 

Holidays
For the beech, the picnic. Yee, we've a good tine of

sandals.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
881 Port Street

•f
Pemberton Building

Two sailers entered e restaurant 
one day and ordered a dinner.

During the soup one sailor i 
heard to remark :

• Kh, Hill, don't forget this le the 
SUent Navy."

FRANCE DEMANDS " 
REFORM IN RUSSIA

Récognition Depends Upon 
Assumption of Responsi

bility For Debts

Pari*. June 15.—Premier Mlllerand. 
replying to an interpellation in the 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday, said 
that the resumption of political re
lations between France and Russia, 

m a matter clearly depending upon 
the Soviet*» attitude.

’When the Soviet Government 
réalisés that the first duty of a Gov
ernment worthy the name is to as
sume responsibilities for the inter
national engagement of the former 
Russian Government,'* said the Pre
mier. "then we can talk with them: 
until then we can have nothing to do 
with a Government which le In reality 
no Government at all.

"We cannot deal with a so-called 
Government which, while apparently 
attempting to enter into negotiations 
with another Government, sends at 
the same, time a message to the 
British workmen inviting them to, 
start a revolution against that Gov
ernment”

Concerning the League of Nations. 
M. Mlllerand declared that all the 
efforts of the French Government 
were aimed at making a reality of 
that Institution.

The Inference from hie fpeech in 
political circle» is that recognition of 
the Soviet Government depends only 
upon that Government’s * assumption 
of responsibility for the Russia for
eign debt and the cessation of Bol
shevik propaganda.

government AWARE ÔF 
NATURALIZATION FRAUDS 

CANCEL CERTIFICATES
Ottawa. June 26.—(Canadian 

Press)—In answer to a question by 
H. S. Clements < Comox-Alberni) In 
the House of Commons yesterday the 
Government stated that It was aware 

nie perpetrated in connection 
with naturalization certificates, end 
was taking steps looking to cancelle 
tlon of the certificates. There was 

provision . in the Naturalisation 
Act requiring photographs on natur
alisation certificates.

NOT WISELY CHOSEN.

"Help! help!" screamed the man 
in the water. "1 cannot swim!"

"Wen. that li certainly âe,po6r a 
place to demonstrate aquatic in
ability as any I can imagine. con
tinued the absent-mfhded professor, 
continuing to stroll along.

Ottawa. Juno 25.—Thomas Vien. 
Liberal member for Lotbinlere, 
proved a warm advocate of the Gov
ernment’s shipbuilding assistance 
programme when debate on that 
measure was resumed in the Com
mons last night. Mr. Vlen declared 
he had recently returned from 
Frwnee. and that million» of. dollars’ 
worth of orders fbr ships would come 
from France to Canadian yards if 
this assistance was made available. 
He said Britain had been subsidising 
•hipping lines in order to build uPj 
her great mercantile IWSWTEierW 
believed that In the plan» U had out
lined the Canadian Government had 
made sure of ample security for the 
money It proposed to advance.

• Three other Liberals. D. T> Mc- 
Kenxle. W. Jacob# and W. D. Euler, 
following Mr. Vien. condemned tin 
proposed assistance. The former de
clared It, was without precedent elne# ’ 
Confederation. Messrs Jacobs end 
Euler protested against aid being 
given to shipyards and denied to 
woolen mills hr furniture factorUh. 
Mr. Jacobs thought the member» 
were entitled to increased indemni
ties before this money wee given to 
foreigners.

TO MAKE SEARCHING 
INVESTIGATI0NJNT0 

VANCOUVER TRAGEDY
Vancouver, June 25.—Authority to 

conduct a most thorough and search
ing Investigation Into all facts in 
connection with the Balmoral fire 
was received yesterday by J. A. 
Thomas, provincial fire prevention 
officer. Captain Ian McKenxte and 
Inspector Walter Owen, of the pro
vincial police, have been commis
sioned by the Government to assist 
Mr Thomas in conducting the in
quiry.

COMB SAGE TEA IN

It'i Grandmother's Recipe to 
keep her Locke Dark, 

Olotey, Beautiful.

The old-tini" mixture of Huge Tea 
and tiulphV for darkening gray. 
Streaked and faded hair Is grand
mother'» recipe, and folk» are again 
iielng it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which le quite sensible, 
ae we are living In an age when a 
yoUtBftiT "appearance 1» of the great
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have 
the trouble*ime task of gathering 
the sage and the mu»»y mixing *t 
home. All drug store» a»U the ready- 
to-uee product. Improved by the ad
dition of other Ingredient», called 
"Wyeth's Wage and! Sulphur Uom- 
jk/und." It I* very popular because 
nobudv can discover it has been ap- 
pUétL Simply moisten your comb or 
a soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taping on# amall 
strand at a time: by morning the 
grav hair disappear», but what de
lights the ladles with Wyeth'» Sage 
and Sulphur Compound. Is that, be
sides beautifully darkening the heir 
after a few application». It also pro
duce» that soft luatre and appenr- 
ance of abundance which Is so at
tractive.

COKE
BUY IT NOW

. »
You Cannot Make a Mistake

Price, $9.00 Per Ton
Delivered Within the City Limits

Phone Your Orders to 123

Victoria Gas Co.
Port snd Laefley Phone 133

Plumbing Bills!
It's human nature to keep bills as low as poastble. and when 

ft corn»" to PlX'ilBINO Bll.IJt we can help, with men In our 
employ who are QUICK, CARKKUL and COMPBTBNT. you pay 
the lowest passible price.

X----------------------------

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Breed end Pandora 
Phene 2922

The Coal 
Question 

7

And next Winter it may be e 
very serious question indeed. So 
solve it by ordering a ton or two 
now. though you may hot require 
it for preeent consumption.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

SO Germ «rent Street

RESIGNATION OF COAST 
MARKETS COMMISSIONER
Vancouver, B. C„ June 2$.—R. C. 

Abbott, who for the past six years 
has acted as coast markets commis
sioner for the Provincial Government, 
is to-day forwarding hie resignation 
to the Department of Agriculture et 
Victoria. He entered the ser
vice of the Government In July. 
1914, and will leave, at the end of 
August. ' ^ -r--- 

GAS DISCOVERED IN 
PEACE RIVER COUNTRY

Edmonton, June 2L—Twenty mil 
lien cubic feet of gee every twenty- 
four hours from the Sen Joaquin 
well on the Peace River is the news 
that H. L. Williams brings down | 
from the North. The flow was struck

MOTHER!
■'California Syrup of Figs'- 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept California" Syrup of Figs 
only - look for the* name Califomi * 
on the package, then you are aur* 
your child la liavlng the best and 
meat harmless physic for the littl** 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love its fruity taste. FuH direction* 
on aach bottle. You must eay “Cali- 
forula." ." ■

while Mr. William* wa* at the well- 
It le now being capped, and the dfH 
ling operations will thin be con
tinued, in a further search for oil 

The Ban Jogquin well le about 
twelve miles down from Peace Rivet 
Low ft* .. ■jiinii |'- I Ï ' ";-irr*i—H-----

PILES
De net suffer

1114 4 I u 
•r Prstrudisff 
Piles No

alien required Dr. rta»n oKSniL* «in 
relief» you er ones end efford ieelln* ***** 
fit. *Sc, a box; all dealer*, er Edmaasen 
H.tes * Co. Limited. Terente. Sa»»> 
Bo* fro* if you rooeuen ibis neper *»d 
cdOom :c. stamp to pay postage.

9
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French Summer-Time Millinery
At 25% Off

All that faih- 
i o n sponsors 
for summer- 
time is here in 
ever - changing 
profusion.

Nowhere will 
you find at this 
time# we Bç- 
lieve, a more 
representative 
coileetion of 

. French models 
— nowhere so

many new hats for dress or other occasions—nowhere more 
excellent qualities, and, above all, nowhere more attrac
tive prices, as wc offer a reduction of twenty-five -per cent, 
on our entire stock of French millinery.

Exftra Special
TRIMMED HATS AT *4.75

One Hundred Trimmed Hats—Regularly priced up to
112.00. Extra special to-day and Saturday ..........

One Hundred To ye Tailored Trimmed Panamoe
Value up to 15.00. To-day and Saturday eptclal ...
Early Shopping Is Advised to Insure Against Disappointment

The South African Plume Shop
783 Yates Street. Phone 3818.

$4.75
$1.00

—jf

TO CONSIDER STEEL 
MERGER PROPOSALS

Annual Meeting of Dominion 
Steel Corporation at Syd

ney, N. S., This Year

Montreal. June 25.—-It is stated 
that the annual meeting of the Do
minion Steel Corporation, which Is 
to consider the paerger proposals, will 
be held at Sydney. N.8., and not, as 
In former years, in this city.

During the last three days a special 
vommittee has been in consultation 
over the terms upon which the 
smaller enterpriaee are to enter the 
consolidation. It la now generally 
regarded aa definite that the Canada 
Foundries and Forgings. Limited, 
and the Port Arthur Shipbuilding 
Company wilt be left out of the 
merger.

The next atep in the consolidation 
of the various enterprises to com
prise the British Empire Steel Cor
poration will he taken to-day at New 
Glasgow, N.8., where the special 
meeting called to ratify the partici
pation of the Nova Scotia Steel A: 
Coal Company, Limited, in the big 
merger will be held.

Saturday morning next the Canada 
Steamship Llries. Limited, call a 
meeting of the shareholders to ap
prove of the acquisition of the Mon
treal Transportation Company by 
the former enterprise. Following this, 
another meeting will be called to 
_ ia noon the recommendation of 
the steamship directors that both 
properties form part of the British 
Empire Steel Corporation on the 
terms already announced.

TOO 
LATE

Dwth eoly a matter of short 
Don’t wait until pains and tehee 
become incurable rtieeaeiie Avoid 
painful consequence» by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard temedy tor Udeey, 
liver, bladder and uric add tronblae—the 
National Homed, of Holland eince 1*6. 
Guaranteed. All drufgista, We. a box.
La* far fa wa. Odd Hefal an < 

ho* sad amp* ee biMin

CONVALESCENT HOE 
FOR MENTAL CASES

Hon# Dr, MacLean Speaks of 
Provincial Government's 
. • Plans

RED CROSS TO AID
NURSING SERVICE

Vancouver, June 25.—Arrangements 
_ for the co-operative working of the 

Canadian Red Crort nursing services 
and the various health authorities in 
the Province were made yesterday by 
tbJexecutive of the British Columbia 
branch of the Red Croea Society.

Dr. J. G. Fitzgerald, professor of 
hygiene at Toronto University, and 
secretary of the advtaory and con
sulate committee of the society, and 
Dr. H. E. Young. Provincial Health 
Officer, ere In attendance, and a full 
agreement arrived at aa toathe details 
of auch co-operation.

The peace programme of the Can
adian Red Cress Society Is being ac
tively pursued by the executive, ac
cording to John Rldingten. who aaid

that the society had undertaken to 
train ten nurses for the work. There 
are at present five stations established* 
at the following points: Waldo. Kere 
meow. Say ward. East Arrow Park, 
Magna Bay and Cellata, at which 
fully qualified nurses are stationed. 
Working In co-operation with the <HF- 
ferent provincial and civil health 
autthoritlea, the scope of work is 
large, aaid Mr. Ridington. The nurses 
were trained by the V. O. N.. and the 
expenses, amounting to <3.200, borne 
by the Red Croea Society. Other eta- 
tione will be established at a later 
date.

GIFTED IMAGINATION.

Mrs. Ayres has great gifts of 
imagination, hasn’t she?**

"I don't know. Why do you think 
so?" _

•1 heard her speaking of the flat 
they live In as ‘our town house.’— 
Boeton Transcript^

PAST POTENTATE
GIVES CHEQUE TO AID 

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
Portland. Ore., June 25.—W. Free

land Kendrick, of Philadelphia, who 
within a few hours will be Past 
Potentate of the Shrine, wae pre
sented with a cheque for 17,000 to
day, 46th anniversary of his birth. 
The sum had been raised with the 
Idea of presentin the retiring poten
tate with an automobile. |t waa de
cided tnstead. to give him the cash.

Mr. Kendrick, after thanking the 
Ahrlners attending the Imperial 
Council aessions, indorsed the cheque 
over to the Shrine project for erect
ing and maintaining a $2,000,000 
children’s hospital.

LIVE MEN'S GRAVES

Soulful Party—"Ah. yea, the world 
la always so—we never strew flowers 

grave until aftet* he 
London Punch.I la always so

on a man’s 
dead."—Lend

For Sale by

Vancouver. B. C„ June 25.—Import 
ant statements of policy regarding the 
care of mentally deücient by Hon. 
Dr. J. D. MacLean, Provincial Secre 
tary, and high praiaexby Eastern au 
thorltlea for the leadership given by 
DU» Province in these matters, fea
tured a public meeting held here last 
evening by the Canadian National 
Council of Mental Hygiene. 1 

Dr. MacLean announced that the 
Government was giving serious con 
sidération to the establishment of a 
convalescent hospital to supplement 
the curative work of the Institution 
at Essondale and prepare cured pa 
tients for return to the stress and 
strain of civil life. He also stated 
that every hospital should have 
specialist in mental dlseasea on Ita 
regular staff, and that the Govern 
ment should pay for part of hla sup 
- irt, on account of the great public 

•neflt which would accrue.
He outlined at length the cause of 

insanity, prominent among which he 
mentioned heredity, and stated that 
parents of children who might be 
subject to heredity influences of this 
sort should develop the resistance of 
such children by various teste and 
should train them for mechanical 
rather than mental occupations. Such 
children should also be taught to 
avoid excesses and stimulante. He 
■cored the immigration policy of the 
past, which had admitted so many 
mentally deficient people, aa evi
denced by the large proportion of 
foreigner» in the asylums.

«

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Largest Victor VietroU Dealer» la the West

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

• 11

MAKE THAT TROMBONE 
LAUGH"
(Novelty Fox Trot)

a really wonderful dance number that you 
will undoubtedly eejoy, featuring Harry Raderman 

and his laughing trombone. You just simply have to 
dance and laugh when you hear it. ‘’Deenah" is 

ivfox
you

another dandy fox trot on the reverse side and both are 
played by Harry’ Rader man's Novelty Orchestra.

Record 216143" His Master's Voice

His Master’s Voice” Records
THAT WILL ADD JOY TO YOUR SUMMER DANCES

Oriental Stare—One-Step
Coleman's

My Sahara Rose—Fox Trot
Coleman’s Orchestra

Venetian Moon—Fee Tret Van Epe Quartet
Bees mi Washington Sqnare—Pee Tree

Vse Bps Qoartet 
Murray's Melody Men 
Mere

___ Heart's Orchestra

All on 10 inch, double-sided, now on ask at $1.00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will tlsdly1y play any aek 

aas^mnonitn

RUSSIAN REFUGES 
DESIRE TO CREATE 

COLONY IN CANADA
London. June 2$.—Fifty men and 

romen refugee» from Petrograd, 
mostly husbands and wives, are just 

w lodged In a London poor law 
Institution and are desirous of going 
together to Canada to form a com
munity. The Foreign Office has ap
proached the Canadian authorities. 
Intimating that If the Dorainipn ia 
willing to accept them, the Imperial 
authorities would aasist them in be
coming established.

Theae people are British subjects, 
bearing auch common patronymics aa 
Miller. Johneon and Hmith, but owing 
to their perpetual residence in Russia 
many cannot speak a, word of Eng
lish. Because of their extreme de
sire to found a community among 
themselves, it la understood that the 
Canadian authorities decidedly hesi
tate about receiving them.

These unfortunate folk talk largely, 
and doubtless sincerely, about pos

ting rouble in hundreds, which, 
in the preeent state of Russian cur
rency, are really worthless.

CORONER INQUIRING
INTO BALMORAL FIRE

Vancouver, B. C., June 26.—With a 
long list of witnesses and a large 
number of deeply interested spectat
ors present, among them being friends 
and relatives of the deceased. Coroner 
Jeffs and a Jury opened the inquest 
yesterday over the victim» of the ter
rible conflagration at the Balmoral 
Apartment» on Sunday night, and 
started on the somewhat formidable 
task of ascertaining the exact man
ner in which each of the five victim» 
of the fire met his or her death.

Among the witnesses were many 
who reached the scene shortly after 
the fire was discovered, as well as 
many tenants of the block, the ma
jority of them actual eye-'Witneeeei 
of the desperate but unsuccessful at 
tempt made by Charles Dennehy In 
hia leap from the fifth story window' 
Many of the tenants who had escaped 
with their lives but wh6 lost all their 
belongings in the Uue, were on hand 
to tell their version < 
trophe.

WHEN’S CONVENTION 
NEXT AT CALGARY

National Council Concludes 
Its Sessions at St.

John, N.B.

St. John, Ne B., June 25 —The deep 
regret of the members of the 8t. 
John local, Council of Women and 
of the people of St. John at the de
parture of the members of the Na
tional Council of Women of Canada 
was feelingly voiced by Mra. E. 
Atherton Kmith, the local president 
yesterday at the concluding business 
session of the 27th annual meeting 
of the national council when she re
plied to flattering voftia of thanks 
which were extended to those who 
had assisted to makewthe national 
meeting one of the moat harmonious 
ever held.

The remaining bualneea of the 
meeting waa dealt with in a busy 
morning session, a short afternoon 
session and an evening executive 
meeting In the Germain Street Bap
tist Church at all of which Mrs. W. 
EL Sanford presided.

Calgary was named aa the next 
place of meeting, the third invitation 
of that city being most cordially ac
cepted. A committee waa appointed 
to jrather information aa to mean» of 
conserving home life, councils were 
urged to get Information as to mod
ern town planning, the founding of a 
national readers’ union waa decided 
upon, and the secretary was asked to 
send to Ottawa a resolution regard
ing the removal from Canada to the 
United States of valuable fossils and 
other natural wealth of the Domin
ion. —•—------- 1 i-------- ----

Delegate* to the International 
meeting were appointed as follows:

Mrs. EL Atherton Smith, Lady 
Drummond, Mra. Rmlllle, Mr». Ralph 
Smith, Mias Carmichael, Mr». Horace 
Parsons, Mra. Dlgnam, Dr. Ritchie, 
England; Mrs. Bruce Taylor, Mrs. 
Allen, Mra. Woodhall, Mrs. Murphy. 
Mrs. Définis, Mrs. Wolverton. Mrs. 
Watts. Mrs. Robertaon, Miss Derrick.” 
Lady Faulkner and Mra. Massey.

QUESTION ON JAPANESE 
TREATY UNANSWERED

London, June it. —When Frontier 
Lloyd Oeorse was asked In the 
House or Çommon, whether the Gov - 
emnient would coneider the feellns 
that the Anelo-Japeneee treaty 
ahould net be renewed until the 
British Government had time to 
study the deelree -of the the new 
rovernment whlrh will come Into 
power In the United States next 
March.“ he replied that the British 
Government was aware of that feel
ing, but could make no statement on 
the treaty situation at the preeent

HUGE HAILSTONES
WRECKED BUILDINGS

Cheyenne Wyo., lune «. — Hall- 
atonee ea I acre aa apples crashed 
through roof» of Hillsdale, twelve 
miles from here, and reduced two 
farm building» near there to kind
ling wood, according to telephone re
porta last night

No Injuries were reported, but 
searching parties were sent out from 
Hillsdale to the storm-swept dis
trict. An airplane piloted by Captain 
C. A. McKensle of Cheyenne, was 
last reported at Pine Bluff», near the 
etorm-ewept district.

Some of the hailstones were said 
to be 18 inches in circumference-

HEART SO BAD
Wu Not Soft To 

Leave Her Alone.

of the estas-

UPROAR AT SOCIALIST 
CONGRESS IN MADRID

Madrid, June 28.—The fourth day 
of the Socialist congress was pro
ductive of nn uproar when the 
Socialist deputy, Prieto, secured the 
SyndlcaJlate of Interfering In politics 
contrary to their principles. A num
ber of Syndic»liste who were in the 
galleries descended to the floor and 
fighting enaued in whicfT fists and 
canes were freely used by both dele
gatee and spectators.

After the disturbers had been ex
pelled the Congress again took up 
for dlacuaalon the subject of joining 
the Third Internationals at .Moscow.

POLICEMAN DROWNED. “

GIDEON HICK8, Mgr.
Oldest Victor Dealer» en the Island.

Heintzman & Co.
Opposite Post Offioe Victoria, B.C

FOR SALE BY

David Spencer, Ltd.
Muai» Department. Lower Main Floor

Brandon, June 26.—Sergeant Alex 
Bryce, of the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police, and Fywwr veteran, was 
drowned In the Little Saskatchewan 
River yesterday while bathing. The 
body waa recovered.

Six thousand franca have boon 
subscribed by members of the British 
Chamber of Commerce In Belgium, 
to found a ’creche” In each of the 
16 communes of Greater Brussels, in 

rmomory o< Uabriello Petit, Belgium » 
| national heroine.

Mias Eva P. Yateman. Krugersdorf. 
Ont., wrltea: **I feel that I must 
write and tell you of the great benefit 

have received from Mllburn’e Heart 
,nd Nerve Pilla. About four years 

ago I waa taken terribly bad with 
my heart, nerves and fainting epella. 
and waa down in bed ter about alx 
month». I doctored with two differ
ent doctors and seemed to get better, 
although the fainting spells would not 
leave me. I would take such terrible 
fall», wherever I waa. that It waa not 
safe to leave me alone at apy time. 
At laat I decided to resort to pro
prietary medicines and took several 
different kind», but seemed to receive 
but little benefit from them. One 
day noticing the advertisement of 
Milbum’a Heart and Nerve Pilla, I 
decided to try them, and before I had 
taken more than two boxes I could 
see they were helping me. I have 
taken about ten boxes, and am almost 
cured of three terrible spells. I sin
cerely feel that your medicine has 
proved a blessing to me. and I advise 
any one troubled with their heart to 
try them, aa I am confident they will 
find relief."

Mllburn’a Heart and Nerve Pilla are 
50c. a box at all dealers or mailed di
rect on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto. OnL

BUY TIME
as you would anything elae.

Check up what you are pay* 
ing for.

We are the only firm using 
the time check system.

Phone ue your next order.
Phone 662

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Ce. Ltd.

Phone 662. 
Juet Sel< Blenchard 8t.

“THE FASHION CENTRE”

BURBERRY
COATS

PERRIN’S
GLOVES

H.ur, e a-m. te t p.m. Wed need,y 1 p.m.

X

9 I

Featuring Saturday—Women’s 
Wool Jersey Suits at /

$39.75

PRESENTING Saturdey an interesting group of Women’s Wool Jersey Sport 
Suits at the attractive price of $39.75 in colors of rose, purple, sand ami fancy 
Heather mixtures. Fashioned with Notch and Tuxedo collars and narrow 

belts of self. All are Better Grade suit% marked very special at $39.75 for a quick
clearing Saturday.

“Luxite” SiTk 

Stockings 

at $1,75
With Ribbed Tope

Luxite Silk Has. are 
very well known for 
their splendid fitting 
and excellent wear
ing qualities. In 
blade, white, navy 
and champagne. 
Fashioned with deep, 
ribbed tops. Very 
special value at per 
pair ................ DI.TS

Exceptional Value at $39.75

More Dainty Voile Blouses to 

Sell Saturday at $2.95

In Sizes 36 to 44

White Outing 

Skirts at 

$2.50
It will pay you and pay you 

well to invest in one or more 
Of there smart white Outing 
Skirts, selling here to-morrow 
at $2.50 There are many 
smart styles to select from.

Here is another group 
of dainty white 
voile blouaea in 
many pretty and 
new style» with round 
collars, square collars 
and the new style 
sleeves, trimmed with 
fine laces, tucks etc. 
Unmatchable value, 
Saturday .... $2.85

Scull Bathing
acs at

25c
Gayly colored acull shape 

Rubber Bathing Capa, 
trimmed with white, will 
be offered Saturday at the 
low price of 26c. Aa the 
quantity la limited we ad
vise” early aelectlon.

Undervests, 50c 

to $1.25
Cumfy-Cut Undarveata, 

fashioned with the "can’t 
alip” shoulder straps, in 
cotton, llele and silk. 
Splendid value at 60$.
«©#. e»$, eoe. $1.25

View This Showing of

Pretty Colored Orgarfdie 

Neck Fixings
Just received an excellent consignment of dainty colored 

Organdie Neckwear. Including collar and cuff seta and 
veateea, in shades of maize, blue and pink. Very new and 
much in vogue for present wear. Prices range $2.85 
'to ..... .......................«................................................*............. .. $4.BO

Women’s Porous Knit 
Combinations—At 

Per Suit $1.50
Sixes 36, 38 and 40

Women’s Porous-Knit Cotton Combinations fash
ioned with short sleeves, strap shoulder ahd lace 
trimmed, loose knee. Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Setnr- 
day we offer fifteen dozen suite at tiwvery special 
yrice per suit............. ...............................pi.50

Children’s 
White Princess

Sügs

To Clear- . QC _
Saturday at i/t/C
fleering children s 

whit, lac ,rirai 
Princes <lp. for .
• to 14
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SUGAR NOT GOING OUT.

»te I Much of the fact contained in Sir George 1'<>a-
Phone I ter's letter to Premier .Oliver in connection witn

»..ra«iai.on ............. ................. ................•*hone Canada’s sugar supply already was well known to
Editorial Office ...........................................Paon, | th# g ublic' It u satisfactory to observe,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. however, that the Dominion Government is exer-
city Delivery ................................... ...«• p« œeelh Lising itg power of control of exports, and that
■v*? iV'."-** •* «W» c“*d‘ “dMM „„un, no permits for the exportation of this extremely

_  _____——a I ... _ JlA.. 1.reiser* luLllAll A S lOlllf *•'*Great Britain ...............................................MSS per annum
To U. 8. A...........................................................«6.00 per annum
To France. Bblglum. Greece, eta.................*1.00 per month

THE BOARD OF COMMERCE.

scarce commodity are being issued. As lon« “ 
the Government’s decreejs not evaded—anti »ir 
George says the Customs authonties are working 
along appropriate lines—the people of thla c“u“: 
try will have the satisfaction of knowing that all 
the raw sugar it is possible to import will ne 
refined in Canada and retained for Canadian con-.lames Murdock, the remaining member of Tennea m 

the Board of Commerce, who has just resigned, aumption. 
declares in effect, if not in precise terms, that . while the Minister’s assurance that export 
the appointment of the Board was merely pre- permits .re unobtainable,,and have besn uno^ 
fence on the Government’s part inspired by the tamable for several nionths past. mcets tlie c 
Winnineir strike • that it never was intended to I w, are reminded of an authoritative int perform the duties for which, the public was which came from Halifax several days ago »o the 
>d to believe, it was appointed : that its chair- effect that thousands of bags of sugar had been 
man. Judge RoLn, was not sympathetic with piled up at that port for trans-shipment abroad, 
the poliev of controlling prices, and that its The people of this country are «titto 
activities were hampered bv Ministers in the in- if the facts are as sUted, and if the bags actually 
îerèsiÜTf profited left the country in defiance o$,,the Government a

How much justification there is for Mr. Mur-1 lien.

STILL HARPING ON IT.

1 The Mayor of Vancouver has censured the two 
I federal members for the Terminal City liecauae, 

in his opinion, they did not endeavor to have the

dock’s indictment may be revealed when the sub
ject is discussed on the floor of Parliament, al
though we doubt if a real, xealons investigator 
•will have an opportunity of getting very far.
There is ample evidence, however, that members
of the Government, if not the Government as a ....... ...... .. ...................... . u ...
whole, did not regard their child witfi the afffC" eontroi 0f the British Columbia Electric Railway 
lion parents usually feel for their offspring. As Company again vested in the GoArnment.of this 
Mr. Murdock says, the Board arose out of the Province. Mr. H. H. Stevens “goes for” His
■Winnipeg strike, presumably to quiet public sen- Worgh. end Mr g j. Crowe diplomatically
timent towards high prices which had become ..gide.<tepi„ the charge. Victoria is not con- 
very acute. After making a bold brave start CPrn,d, however; in the difference of opinion 
with its investigations it began to limp badly. 'on Lxigting between the Terminal City's chief fnag- 
Veving the suggestion that it was dragging some- jstratf an(j the two Dominion members ; but we 
thing unusually heavy. Mr. Murdock asserts that j nbs(,rve hi the reply of Mr. Stevens the suggee- 
this drag was interference by Ottawa in the in- hion that “the Provincial Government's bill had 
tcrcsts of people making undue profits. been passed repealing the Public Utilities Act,

Whether this be true or not it ta established .ecfompanjed by certain intimations that if it was 
that the Board did not do what the public ex- fnund ]ater that jurisdiction was restored to the 
pected it would do and what it could have done Provincc the bill could be and would be re- 
if it had been invested with adequate powersk-ived. ’” Surely Mr. Stevens is mistaken about 
and given adequate support. Jt is now aw dead as I ^ “intimations.” But what is behind the jug- 
Julius Caesar and the Government is going. ,. >ct whieh stems to have been staged be- 
through the farce of asking the Privy Council ,ween Vancouver and Ottawat 
for a decision as to the Board’s power to control 1iur a ucuimuu *»>» tv —------- r
prices, tike Supreme Court of Canada having di
vided equally ou the question. It the Government 
really was interred in the fortunes of the Board 
06 Commerce and wanted to see it an effective 
agency for price con» rôtit would have introduced 
such legislation in the session now in progress 
as would make it in fact what it ha* been in 

• pretence.

NEWS SERVICES.

A WORTHY MOVEMENT.

The Great War Veterans of Winnipeg arc pre 
paring a plan to ensure the maintenance of har 
monious relations between the British Empire 
and the United States, with special attention to 
the frenzied campaigns of Hearat on one side and 
Bottomly on the other. Their proposal is for the 

J war veterans’ organizations of ^sttada. to form B 
sort of entente cordiale with the service organi- 

, In one of its periodical criticisms of the za(ions 0f the United States, exercising their 
Canadian press for not developing a direct I1CUs great influence in the direction of international 
service between Canada and the Lnited Kingdom j amity and good-will and against the senseless and
«1... nnnoF SflVS 1 I ofritntnPS who STC tiding d<»«perately tO

BAPTISTS ADOPT 
WESTERN BUDGET

liberal Sum For Home and 
Foreign Missions; B, C.'s 

Share

A budget of «177.000 y aa adopted 
this morning at the annual Baptist 
Church convention In Douglas Street 
Church, followlag the report of the 
Baptist Union, given by Rev. A. F. 
Baker, of Vancouver. This money 
will be spent In the home and foreign 
missionary work of the western prov
inces of British Columbia. Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Out of this budget the sum of about 
$13,000 Is espected to come from 
British Columbia; $10.000 Is expected 
to be raised among the British 
Church people of the prairie prov
inces; $36,000 from Ontario and Que
bec; $1.000 from the Colonial Fund 
In England; $10.000 from the Rocke
feller estate. U. 8. A.; and the balance 
from the Maritime Provinces of Can
ada. Out of the budget it Is Intended 
that about $11.600 will be spent In 
missionary work in British Columbia.

The larger part of the entire budget 
will be spent on home missionary 
work in the four western provinces, 
and the balance in educational work 
for foreign missions.

Forward Movement.
Rev. 8. Sheldon, hi reporting on 

the Forwnrd Movement stated that 
satisfactory progress wal being 
made, thirty-five out of forty-three 
churches having responded in pledges 
to thb amount of $11,486, with SK
IS! in cash. This came a Tittle Snort 
of the $11.000 allotted to BHtlsh Co
lumbia. but all circumstances con
sidered U stated to be very credit
able. Several churches which were 
not pledged, to any amount have 
done exceedingly well In the For
ward Movement for local needs, said 
Mr. Sheldon, nine churches having 
reduced their debts and provided 
building funds to the amount of 
S7.S00. , _ .

Three churches have undertaken 
to be self-supporting, thus relieving 
the Home Mission Board which sup
plements the pastors* salaries of $1,- 
200 annually. This sum Mr. Sheldon 
pointed out. If capitalised was worth 
a considerable amount, and was Just 
as much a contribution to the For
ward Movement as tne money con
tained In pledgee.

Very gratifying progress In . the 
spiritual aspect of the Forward Move
ment was noted in Mr. Sheldon’s re
port. and one effect had been the re
markable Increase In the weakly 
church offerings. In summing up 
hie report Mr. Sheldon emphasised 
the fact that very substantial pro 
grese had been made.

MURDOCKEXPL AINS WHY 
HE QUIT BOARD

OF COMMERCE

arniiy auu gnuu-wm -a-—....... ------- ,
criminal agitator* who arc trying desperately to 
embitter the two branche* of the English-speat- 
ing race against one another.

------------ Whatever mav be the outcome, the movement
hat was done holds out but little h worth of tbe men who bore the heaviest burden 
«papers of this country do not . thc worM war Further, some such step is not

the morning paper to-day says : -
“ A$ the annual general meeting of the Lana 

<Jian Press. Limited, held recently in Toronto, the 
question of a British-Canadian news service was 
considered, but what was done holds out but little
hopes. The newspapers of this country do not ^ wor|(1 war ruruler, „JIUO —-
appear to be sufficiently w^lthy to establish * uncxp«cted, for if statecraft is unable to establish 
cable service of their own. Thf Canadian Press, I Q tbejr sacrifices a system of international re- 
Limited, so far as we know, hsTno arrangement better than existed before, it is almost
with Reuter’s, the Exchange Telegraph Company, | fbat an attempt should be made to ac-
or indeed with any organization of importance I ljsh thi8 through other channels. The lm|>e >""• 

„ outside thc Associated Press of tho .United civi|il,,inn lies in the friendship of these two 
States." races, for it is becoming clearer every day that

Its zeal in criticizing the service which sup- wjtbout tbe „tmoat cordial co-operation between 
plies it, in common with all the other Canadian ^ the world cannot recover from the war,
newspapers, with the bulk of its telegraph news, | hi h mPans that it cannot emerge from
lias led the critic into a number of inaccuracies. f)>arfui shadow of anarchy and ruin.
There lias been for years a direct cable news aspe),t 0f the situation U
service between Canada and the Lnited Ring- „,wl understood more fully in the Em-
dom available to any Canadian newspaper which ««°*?' .g -n the Pnitp(j states, due to certain 
has been willing to pay for it. This service, c°“' r- tan(.ps which it is not necessary to- enter 
ducted by the Canadian Associated Press, has jn tjme jt wjb be widely realized
been necessarily limited, it ia true, but it is clear ’. . . although the longer that reali-
of all foreign influences. Our morning content- ; by our "e‘^b°r • J™ wi« be the oppor- 
,K,rary itself publishes British news received zat.on,mof dtaeord b«. 
from this source, obtained through The t auadian I turn x movement initiated by thefress, Ltd., of whi* it and the other Canadian tween  ̂J^n^fWinmp^, therefor^, con-

‘p^TSTl. now arranging^r,,,estimable possibilities fur good, 

for the development of a Canedian-British ser
vice on a comprehensive seale and definite, 
practical steps for tt* financing of the project 
were taken at the recent annual gathering of the 
Canadian publishers in Toronto, as our contem
porary will realize if it will take the trouble to 
peruse the report of the meeting, which has just 
been issued. An offer of assistance was received 
from the British Government but the Canadian

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

#0»Ueu*d from N—» 1.1

advises the early buying 
of your Winter fuel.

.MAKING HEROES OF THEMSELVES
(The Torontp Globe)

The shadow of defeat In the Common now adde to 
,h. ,Too£ Placed b, the knowledge that annihilation

he British uoverument out roe , awmu '"t‘omeunîto i'fore*t in the
press, quite properly in our opinion, rejected ... pr0duced by iu unenviable condition, and tor
it, the intention being to maintain the a«rvree which It alone to to blame It will not face the electorate
entirely with Canadian resources and absolutely iong..u •» l^f. not
under the control of the ( anadtan newspapers, mon t a pro»pe. t The majority of seventy
The present Canadian Associated Press service, ^ that clrrl,rt tt mandate from the people In i»t7 
of which our contemporary does not seem to be ,or clean, courageous and emcient COBUy'aad Bd1^J,“‘ aware although it sometimes publishes U- dto;I rorrymg^f
patches, thus will be merged into a larger cable 1 ant lieton In the Government as It Je nod constituted 
news-gathering project which should furnish an u thelr tn.i0.Bii. The procès»» by which the support 
effective service of Britiah news to Canadi.nl „f^nCommon.^ndr«h..^optotou, bern^worn to^e

As for the general telegraph new* service re- event* _________ —,—e
eeived by the Canadian newspapers through The -the bank- ,
Canadian Press, Ltd., it ia excellent. The (The weetmineter oasette)
Associated Press, with which it has an operating The Blnk of EnglMd] which may be demoUehed and 
arrangement and which was described by Mr. rebullt wa8 mainiy, »■ we see it now, the work of sir 
lilovd George in the British Parliament as ‘a John goane, who disinherited hie dramatist eon for a 
««at and reliable” purveyor of news, «(-“Operates I ^m.^tortun^ to tound *jjg*
with Reuter a and the various agencies of con I northeaet angle of the building 1» an adnpution of 
tinental Europe, and on the whole covers the tele- the Terople of lh. sibyl at Tivoli, and the chief cashier's 
(rmnh field effectively. I «a service during the war office wee Imitated from another Roman temple. The
g ^ * j; arilv*ffOod Admittedly its cable arch l»edlng'1nto Bullion Yard to copied from the Arohwas extraordinarily good. Aummeaiy 111 tao.e if Co(lltamln<. and lhe dMl,n for th. conroi omee
news is primarily intended to interest the ma- waa taken from 8om, Homan bathe. The -garden" court, 
■incitv- of the people of this continent, which uat- planted wilt, nhrnhe and adorned with a fountain, fog., 
urally deprive» many readers of the Canadian | merly formed^thr churchyard for the vanished 81. Chrto-
newspapers ‘ ' 1"v'

merely draw salary. We have been 
handicapped for months without « 
chairman and a proper staff and 
am mot peins to ha a partir to mak 
In* a Joke of the law with one com 
mlaaloner alone on the Board with 
out quorum authority. >

• The people of Canada expect aer 
vice for salary, even although your 
Cabinet dots not.

Hie Reasons.
-The reasonn for my resignation 

given in this form (which I appro 
elate aa you and others will, as un 
ueuul. In fact, possibly unheard-of) 
can be Mummed up as briefly aa pos
sible. ae yet at considerable length, 
as follows:

"I am convinced:
•First, that the majority of the 

Cabinet of which you are the hon
ored leader, are not and have never 
been in sympathy with the provis
ions and intent of the Board of 
Commerce Act and of the Combines 
and Fair Prices Act.

"Second, that your advieere only 
recommended t* » rerÜMMM the pas
sage of thane Acts ae temporary 
alarm incident to the Winnipeg 
strike, and other atrenuoua demon
strations by which the people de
manded acme means of controlling 
profiteers.

•Third, that aa soon aa the Board 
va Commerce Act and the Combines 
and Fair Price» Acta were law, the 
Parliament of Canada, honorable 
gentlemen in the Council of Canada 
and Member» of your Cabinet at 
once beg'an to undertake to mini
mise, to a» great an extent as pos
sible. what tRey believed to be the 
unnecessary and unfair provisions 
of these two Acts when applied to 
the business of those for Whom these 
honorable gentlemen no doubt had 
first regard.

"Fourth, that the chairman ap^ 
pointed by your Government to the 
Board of Commerce was regarded by 
certain interests as being safe and 
sane In conserving to Canadian 
manufacturing and other large fin
ancial and business interests the 
generally unrestricted leeway hare 
tofore enjoyed by such Interests in 
the taking of profita, determined 
alone by the so-called market price 
and governed by supply and demand, 
and that he waa In full sympathy 
‘with high prices and against low 
prices/ aa he states in his letter ts 
Sir George Foster on February 36.

"Fifth, that during the hundred 
and forty-five days that 1 was asso 
elated with the chairman aa Mem 
ber of this Board. h« spent more 
time in Winnipeg or en route to or 
returning from Winnipeg In looking 
after hla private affairs than he dl< 
In looking after the Board’s mat 
tars.”

"Unfortunate Influences.",
Mr. Murdock gives many, more 

reasons, and why In his opinion a 
Board of Commerce ts necessary.

In conclusion he says:
••Will you permit me to add that 

in my judgment the present position 
of the Board of Commerce le the re
sult of your unfortunate Illness and 
necessary absence from Canada al
most ever since the Board was 
formed. The Board, during your 
absence, fell under unfortunate In
fluences. It* history would have 
Me quite different if roo t»» beee 
here to care. »• yon personally have 
always cared, for lie eucoeee."

Help the etarvlns women and chll 
dren ef Banter» Europe by volunteer 
in* to help to assist the committee, 
dome to the maatto* EaUtoda» night 
at Dial Rose'» old store, on Govern
ment Street

knows the coal situation 
as it ia at thc present 
moment and realizes a 
serious shortage of coal 
next Winter if consum
era of fuel do not stock 
now. v

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Bread Street 
Phone 139

Headquarters for 
Loose Leaf 

Supplies
So comprehensive to our stock 

of loose leaf forma and binder» 
that we can supply complete 
outfit» for every business—from 
the smallest retail eetabltohment 
to the largest office.

the ins Stationary Btaei 
117—View Street 41»

HEAVY PROFITEERING BY 
TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS

fCentleusd from pas* 1.)

Cottgn.
Another, group of companies, which 

showed great reluctance to answer 
the Board's questionnaire, says the 
report, has made large earnings or 
• winnings*' in cotton futures. The 
returns of tills company are so un
satisfactory that If the Instituted in
vestigation la to proceed U wpuld be 
necessary to examine the officers 
personally under oath and to make 
an extensive examination of the 
books of the company, the report

\\\\\\ 

$

How to Make 
Coffee

efUMCAenudioq. 
Pww/i-*, M,wa ewrrhe
cJtm. Simmer j minute,. Let

Beast yo/ÜTnm, fuflWwl

SEALBRAND 
COFFEE

VUapawLrfidpaml fcr 
Jkiwy pwreh

el foed (Man; Write far 
-Perfect Ceffee — Perfectly 
Made-. Madrffre.ee lequat.

CHASE * SANBORN,
MONTREAL a

Furniture for the June Bride
In the various departments of this great homefurniehing store extensive displays are 

now arranged for the June bride’s selectitm. It is at this season of the year, when many 
new homes are being equipped, that abundant varieties of new furniture *re being intro
duced into our showrooms. Incoming furniture is marked at the sape low or « tha 

built this etore'a popularity in years gone t

Library Tables
A very extensive range of distinctive 

styles in Fumed Oak Library 
Tables is now on display. Prices 
range from as little as... .$11.70

Walnut Library Tables of solid con
struction and tasteful style are 
priced from ..................$36.00

Gate Leg Table
Beautifully fashioned from quarter-cut 

oak in the popular Old English finish 
and walnut. Price ..S38.25

An extra large size collapsible gate leg 
, Table of quarter-cut fumed oak. 
"V Price............. .'... ..............S67.50

Card Tables
Card Tables of oak and mahogany, 

in Jacobean style, with cane in
set tops» Eight leg styles. 
Price...... . .....................$40.50

Yos
VUtdw
Better
Weikri

Government Street, Opposite Port Office

-Bee Rasa and See Better"

Defective Eyesight!

SPECIAL
OFFER
$5.00

If roar eyes are Selective or yea 
merely wish an extra pair of 
glasses, (hie offer (for a 
time only) means a big saving In
TSar eye. erlentldraliy examined 
by a graduate optician and opto
metrist. a pair of glasses m 
gold ailed frame end case for riv*

! fcOLLAR». Tortc or compound 
lenses a little extra.

Opttelan and Optometrist
Graduel» et Bradley laetltute. Chleaee

—ROSE—
1013 Government St. Phene 3461

suggests. It adds that where the 
companies claim to have made "wln- 
nirifra" in cotton futures, the ex
penses of the business, the conduct of 
which make* the winnings poealble. 
ought not to be charged entirely on 
the manufacturing operation».

Possessed of the necessary figure*, 
the Board states that It has worked 
out the profits of cotton companies 
during the part ten years, flret upon 
gross sales, second upon capital stock 
and third upon Investment (cnpltal 
stock plus surplus.) The figures are 
those of the companies examined. 
When averaged over a period ol 
yean some of the earning» appear 
almost minute, aaya the report, while 
others average from 10 per cent, to 
over 30 per cent, per annum on com
mon stock throughout the eight-year 
period. 1611-1819-

TTie Board considéra that, having 
disclosed that the profits of these 
companies have been greater during 
the war period than previously, and 
having disclosed average profits over 
period, including pre-war a. well aa 
war yean. It has established lie pn- 
seht purpose, to show that grounds 
exist tor further proceedings with 
this inquiry and with action result
ing In benefit to the public," the n- 
port concludes.

banda an incarcerated In a penal In
stitution or asylum, or are incapa
citated by Illness or accident.

Agreement With Telephone Ce.
Port Albernt:, An agreement has 

been ordered signed between the B. C. 
Telephone Company and City Council 
whereby the B. C. Telephone Com
pany will be allowed to use lhe city 
light poles, and vice versa, and also

VSU'iSL,.
Port Albernt—Rev. John Rose, who 

has been a missionary to the In
diana on the Albernl Canal for many 
years, has been appointed principal 
of (he Cecelia Jeffrey Indian School 
in the Lake of the Wood, district. 
Mr. Rose will leave at ones to take 
up hto new duties.

FNENCH TEAM IN CANADA

Hamilton, June ««.—Billy Donald
son, secretary of the Hamilton and 
District Football Association, has 
received a letter from the champion 
team of Bordeaux. France, which 
intends to tour Canada next Sep
tember. asking for a game here. The 
Blatter will be brought up it a meet
ing of the association, and, If the 
other sporting organisation» will get 
behind the soccer people, there 1* 
every chance of the game being ar
ranged. . ~ *

T» Aid Navel Brigade.—A sale of 
work In aid of the fund» of the Boy.' 
Naval Brigade, will be given at the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Marchant. 604 
Michigan Street, to-day. Afternoon/ 
tea to to be served.

» » »
Athletics at Reyal Oak,—The re

cently formed Royal Oak : baeeball 
aggregation will he the beneficiaries 
of a dance which to being arranged 
for to-night at the Royal Oak Hall. 
Thia affair to the flrel of a Bum
mer aeries, to be held to relue fundi 
for the Rtyal oak Athletic Club, 
which to now being formed.

hill

RADiUtflSMG THE SOIL.
Prof. ScammeTa

LIGNAITE
Delivery qparaatesA.

MK.M per ten.ten. tree mt w* tee iy
Llfloalte Company.ill-------------

Loom Loaf Sheet» to Fit Any 
Binder—Loom Leaf Binder» to 

Fit any Sheet
Ledger Hheete. Inventory BheeU 

Manufactured by

Bwdengy-MoOonneO, Ltd.
wrr.nX'KrV'Wnm.

Beit B. a Bleetrte 0m«w

, Welfare Leagud to Meat—In the
Liberal room». Arcade Building, the 
Student» Welfare I-segue will meet 
to-night at eight o'clock. Business 
In connection with the Bummer pro
gramme to to be taken up.

Will you assist as a volunteer and 
help the Jewish Relief Committee? It 
so, be at the meeting of the committee 
Saturday night at Dial Bern's old 
store, on Government Street. *

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Garden Fete.
Port Albernl: On Wednesday

afternoon and evening a moat enjoy- ahie’garden fete wa. held at the home 
if MraH. M. T. Hodgson, under the 
auspice, of the Bt. Alban'. Church 
Guild. -Tea waa served during the 
afternoon on the spacious veranda, 
and all enjoyed the beauties of the 

“ The fete wae not only a 
•ucce.. socially, but a success finan
cially, ae *360 wae realised.

Netlee to Appltoante.
Nanaimo: Application form, 'or 

widows, deserted wives and others 
who a« entitled to allowance, under 
Uie Mother»' Pension. Act, can be 
obtained by the end of the week at toÜ amoa ot tba Provincial Police 
Court House. This was the announce
ment of George F. Pyke, of X aneou- 
ver who was In town Monday even 
Ing. Mr. pyke. who was recently ap 
(minted assistant »ui>erintendent of 
neglected children, has been charged 
with the duty of organising and put
ting Into force this most welcome 
provision tor the needy motherhood
K a a a_lal-V . — ■ Tit* watrolalitnav\\ \ \ \v provision iui *«•» , V

■ « V» of Mettle* Oatumrfa. Thd «revision» 
IXXXW I Include also the wives whose hua-

THIS IS

THECEQUAN
CONCERTPIFHE

•îaow» umimh*

for

That We Will Offer Lew Terme 
on for the Balance of the 

Month.

FINISH—Mahogany or fumed oak. 
EQUIPMENT—Double spring mo

tor, silent running, tell bearing tone arm, electric automatic atop; 
tone modifier; all exposed parte nickel plated.

NEEDLE»—Ball pointed sapphire, supplied.

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Strwt Phone 3449
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SAANICH BURIES 
HATCHET AND ENDS 

BEACHES SQUABBLE
Councillor Brooks Steered 
Reconciliation, Plan Through 

* ' Saanich Council

The Saanich Council last night de
clared an end to Its differences with 
Victoria'' over the Elk Lake water
shed question, by naming represen
tatives to the Victoria-Saanich 
Beaches and Parks Committee, after' 
a lapse of nearly two months since 
the resignation of the former mem
bers.

For some weeks past Councillor 
Henderson h«LS been bringing up this 
matter at every council meeting 
seeking an adjustment, arid last 
night Councillor Brooke also took up 
the fight for harmony.

it was far past 1 o'clock in the 
morning before Councillor Brooks 
was able to bring up the matter, and 
after pointing out that both Victoria 
and Shanich were suffering loss and 
Inconvenience, because of the inabil- 

, fty of the Beaches Committee to 
function without Saanich representa
tion. he moved that amicable rela
tions be restored and Saanich be 
again represented.

Cdtmclttor Dootey seconded the 
motion, and Councillor Henderson 
Joined with him.

Reeve Watson In pfcain words in 
dice ted that no olive ’branches should 
be considered while the present city 
members of the Beaches Committee 
were sitting, stating it is said, for the 
meeting was behind closed doors, 
that he would have no dealings with 
any person other than Mayor Porter.

Councillor Terrell supported the 
Reeve, maintaining that the resump
tion of conversations would only lead 
to further trouble if the same men 
were to foregather.

Councillor Clark had been expect
ed to favor the get-together move
ment. but some time after 1 o’clock 
he had left the Council chamber on 
account of the long drawn out dis
cussion of previous business allowing 
no sign of termination.

The new Saanich representation on 
the Beaches and Parks Committee 
will he Reeve Watson and Council
lors Brooks. Penderson and Pirn. The 
Reeve’s signature, by the constitu
tion ot the committee, is essential to 
the IsSUar “ *ance of cheques.

ARTHUR LeBEAU.ef Winee-
ski, Vermont, whs declares 

he is new in the “pink" ef condi- 
drtion” and enjeying life fer the 
first time In many years as the re
sult ef taking Tanlac.

“Thanks to Tanlac I am now enjoy
ing life for the ffrst time In years," 
recently declared Arthur Le beau, 
foreman of the Porter Screen Co„ 
Winooski, Vermont. "For five years 
1 was a sick man. My principal trou
ble was indigestion. 1 had no appe
tite and generally went off to work 
without any breakfast because I knew 
If I ste anything it would only up
set me.

“My condition was so bad In fact, 
I could neither sleep, eat not1 work 
with any satisfaction, and was so 
nervous that the least thing would 
upset me. Nothing seemed to agree 
with me, and I would have severe 
cramping pains in my stomach and at 
times my heart would pelpifhte badly. 
1 also suffered from shortness of 
breath, and the least little exertion 
would make my heart thump like an 
engine.

"At last 1 almost decided I would 
give up my Job as I got so weak and 
miserable I felt I could stand it no 
longer.

"One. qight as 1 sat reading a paper 
1 saw a statement about Tanlac which 
convinced me It was Just the medicine 
I needed. It helped me from the very 
first dose and at the time I had finish
ed my third bottle, 1 hardly knew 
myself.

"I never have the slightest symp
tom of indigestion now «tid I feel like 
a brand new man In every way. My 
appetite is splendid, my nerves are 
steadied and I sleep soundly at night 
The work I used to dread now seems 
easy for me and I am now In the very 
•pink of condition.” Of course, I am 
only too glad to recommend this medi-

• éihè.w rsnii   ■mu i u'HweKwfe**'*»
Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by D. EL 

Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Store, Esquimau
Road.

LOGICAL.

iow old is your baby brother?“ 
ed little Tommy of a playmate. 
)ne year old,” replied Johnny. 
Ui!” exclaimed Tommy, ^’ve a dog a year old and he can 
k twice as well as your brother.” 
HTML he ought to," rgnlied 
any. “he's got twice as many

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Kwi! • i.m. ts « m. WMmMw, 1 ».m. «etwCey. • JT

Splendid Values for Saturday Shoppers
___  N

Full Assortment of Waists Presenting the 
Latest Vogues—All Moderately Priced

Several Attractive Values in the Boys’ Clothing
Section

i !#•••

Neat Tailored Waists at $1.90, 
$1.75 and $2.50

Semi-Tailored Waist* of white cord
ed vestings, made with high-low 
collar, yoke and full-length 
sleeves ; sizes 34 to 44. Great values
at, each...............................$1.90

White Stripe Voile Waists made 
with shawl collar and front tin- 
ished with shoulder tucks; they 
have long Sleeves. Bargain values
at, each ............................... $1.75

Colored Blue and Black Stripe 
Tailored Waists with convertible 
collar, side pleats and long 
sleeves. Special value at,
each ...... .7.....................$1.75

Tailored,Waists made from best 
quality' white pique ; waists with 
convertible collar, equally neat 
fitting worn high or low ; the front 
of the waist has shoulder waist 
to give the desired fullness; the 
sleeves are long and finished with 
cuffs. Special value, each, $2.50 

Over-Blouses made from lustrous, 
high-grade crepe de Chine ; de- 

' signed with square neck, sash gir
dle, beaded in contrasting colors 
and finished with hemstitching ; 
displayed in shades of silver, Co
penhagen, navy and black. A 
pretty model, and good value at. 
each ............................... $10.75

Silk Waists at $3.75 
to $6.75

Colored Stripe Waists in habutai
silk, tailor made, with high-low 
collar, front yoke, long sleeves 
with open cuffs ; shown in combin
ations of Mue, green and tan 
stripe*. At, each ..............$5.90

Habutai Bilk Waists in white, flesh, 
maize and peach shades, of habu
tai. silk. and made in three popn-

, lar styles ; convertible, V and 
square neck lines, with trimming 
of cluster tucks and hemstitch
ing. Specially good values at, 
each ..................................  $3.75

Waists made from natural shade 
pongee silk, designed with two- 
way collar, full-length sleeves 
with button cuffs. Neat waists, 
at, each ............................. $5.90

Waists of spun silk, designed in 
square neck with collar and rev
ers, pin-tucked vestee and long 
sleexes ; a waist that possesses the 
best wearing qualities. At, 
each............... .......... ’.... $0.75

See these special values in the
Waist Section.

—Waists, First Floor—Phone MM

The Boys’ Clothing Department is stocked 
to the full with everything you may need for 
your boys’ Summer requirements.
Boys’ Wash Suits neatly made from washable, good 

wearing materials, patterned in white stripes and 
plain shades ; most desirable suits for your boy’s 
holiday wear. At, each, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
and .............................. $2.50

Boys’ Bloomer Pants in Tweed* and worsted!; special 
wearing qualities. At, a gair, $1.05 to $3.50 

Boys’ Corduroy Pants made with straight knee; the 
corduroy is of good dark shade. The pants selling
at, a pair, $1.75 and......................  $1.95

Boys’ Khaki Pants msde with straight knee or id 
bloomer styles. At, a pair, $1.50 to .... $1.85 

Boys’ Long Pants made with cuff and belt
loops; sizes twenty-five and thirty-one-inch waist. 
At, a pair ....................................................... $2.50

—Main Floor—Phone 1*M

Boy ’s All-Wool Pull- 
Over Jerseys 

$3.25 to $2.25
in a good medium 
weight ; buttoned at the 
shoulder; in colors of 
royal blue, myrtle, Ox
ford blue, navy blue, 
brown and garnet ; 
sises 22 to 12. Priced 
according to else at 

*s.ss to
—Men’s Furnishings 

Main (Floor—Phone 2l*t

• Corset Waists for Children at 95c and 75c
Corset Waists made from medium weight percale, well re

inforced and buttoned ; detachable supporters for eon- 
• venience in washing ; sizes for the ages of two to twelve 

years. At, each............................................. 95<
Corset Waists made from good quality Jean, with adjust

able shoulder straps and well reinforced ; sizes for chil
dren from five to nine years. At, each............... * 75<

• —Cornets. Lower Main Floor

Dainty Needs for Infants in Best Materials 
Prices Low

Infants' Long Dresses in silk finish mull and nainsook, 
beautifully hand-embroidered and trimmed with fine 
Valenciennes lace; other styles of all-over embroidery 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and insertion. At, 
each ..........................................   $5.75

Infants’ Long Dresses of fine nainsook, with deep hem, 
dainty round yoke hand-embroidered atyMlnished with 
narrow lace. Special at, each.............................$3.75

Infants' Long Dresses of fine nainsook, the skirt trimmed 
with a frill of Swiss embroidery and pointed yokes of 
embroidery triipmed with fine Valenciennes lace. Spe
cial at ..rrr.........................    $2.75

Long Skirts of fine white nainsook, made in various styles 
and trimmed with lace and embroidery. At prices rang
ing from $1.50 to .............................................. $3.75

Infants’ Long Skirts made from best quality English long- 
cloth, tucked and trimmed with embroidery. Special at,
each .................     $1.00

Long Skirt* of fine nainsook trimmed with tucks, lace and
embroidery. Special at, each ............................. $1.25

Barrqpoata of best quality white flannelette, hemstitched 
with fancy stitching, in pale blue and pale pink. Spe-
cial at ..................v.................... ...... 85c

Undersirts made from good quality flannelette, trimmed 
with silk feather stitching ; made in Gertrude styles.
At, each ................................................................. $1.25

Nightgowns of white flannelette, trimmed with embroi
dery. Special at, each     $1.25

Flannel Bands made with picot edges. At, each ... 50C 
All-Wool, Hand Knit Circular Bands. Special at $1.00

—Infants', First Floor—Phone llf{

Summer Time is Hammock’ Time 
Get One of the 
Good Values 
Offered Here

Eighteen Hammocks of large size, excellent quality and 
design ; varions colors for yonr selection ; regular value 
46.50. Selling Saturday at, each $5.00

Other lines in fine qualities selling at, each, $3.95
to ........................... ..................... .......... ........$10.00

—Second Floor—Phone 1141

Plain Aluminum Teapots
Four-cup size ; regular $2.25. (P V QQ

Special at ............................................ ipJLeezO
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

You Will Need a Garden Hose For the Next 
Three Months

and so we are offering you one of the best values in 
three-ply garden hose on the market to-day.

A Fifty-Foot Hose With Couplings for $f.W

This hi ear regular three-ply, one-year guarantee 
quality, well-known in Victoria as the best possible 
value for the money. Order your fifty feet to-day.

—Hardware, Lower Mail» Floor—Phone S626

Boys’ Summer Underwear at Lowest 
Prices

Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers for the warm days,
made with long or short sleeves, and the drawers knee 
or ankle length ; the same line in white mesh, made with 
short sleeves only. Priced according to size at, a gar
ment, 75C down to .................................................55C
The above qualities in combinations, with short or long 
sleeves, knee or ankle length. Priced according to size 
att a suit, $1.30 down to................... .................... OOe

—Boys' Purnlshlns*. Main Floor—Phone 2*20

Two Choice Values in Women’s Knit 
Bloomers

Bloomers in mercerized silk; a very special value, made 
with elastic at waist and knee ; in sizes 36 to 44. At, a
pair ..................... .......................tv.;............... $3JS5

Directoire Bloomers made from best grade cotton in a nice 
shade of blue ; all aises. At, a pair...................$1.00

—Knit Underwear, First Floor—Phone MM

Children’s Apparel for Summer Wear—Dresses, Sweaters, 
Bathing Suits, Etc., Neat Styles and Modest Prices

Children’s White Pique Dresses made with Children’s Bathing Suits in navy atockin- 
front box pleat, two pockets and embroi- ette, with skirt attached ; trimmed with
dered in front, and belt ; sizes to fit the gold, white and red ; sizes for eight, ten
ages of two to eight years. At $2.75 and twelve years. At.................. $1.25

Children's Dresses in fine repp, a best grade Slip-Over Sweaters made with sailor col- 
material, well made, embroidered around !»« trimmed with pom-pom ; other styles
neck and sleeves and bottom, and fin- ^ belt ; colors of rose, pink, saxe and
ished with belt; aises for two to eight emerald ; all pure wool. Each, 96.75
years. At, each ........................92.75 Colored Wool Slip-Over Sweaters, several

Children’s Dresses in white voile, made styles; m rose, saxe, green aftdIwmdL
with square yoke ; the yoke, sleeves and At $3.75 to ........ ..........  $4.75
waist trimmed with narrow edging of Coat Sweeten with sailor collar, belt, scarf 
white lace ; sizes eight to fourteen years. and pockets ; in shades of rose, green

— At, each $2.75 and saxe; for four to twelve years. At,
Dresses in embroidered voile, with a little .each ...............................      $5.75

high waisted coatee effect, with tucks, Children's Cotton Princess Blips in several
and tucks on the skirt to match ; sizes styles, trimmed with Embroidery and
eight, ten and twelve years. At $4.90 lace ; sizes for six to fourteen years. At,

White Voile Dresses with round neck and each, $1.25 to............................. $2.75
pleated frill on sleeves aud neck ; made Children’s Princes* Blips trimmed with 
high waisted and finished with saslf of embroidery or lace, in many styles; sizes
voile ; embroidered in blue; sizes for for the ages of two to six years. At
eight to fourteen years. At .... $4.90 65$ to ...................................  $1.25

—Children's. First Floor

Beautify Your Home With Columbia 

Medallions of Your Loved Ones

THEY ARE PRICELESS 
TREASURES

Read This Remarkable Offer.*;
Bring Your Photoe and Have 

Them Copied Into
IMPERISHABLE 

COLUMBIA 
MEDALLION 
PORTRAITS

FREE
——w •>*••• eue.TsiwB They Last for All Time

Sise «H x S % Inches

Memories grow dim-keep your loved ones In front' of you. 
Have an Imperishable likeness of them In your home, copied 
from any clear picture. THEY LAST FOR ALL TIME. 
CDCC Columbia Medallion Portraits, Nationally CDCC r RLE Acfvertiaed at $2.00 ■ RLE
When Your Purchases Amount to $20 (Twenty Dollars) 
Copied From Any Photograph — Your Pictures Returned

dmbr i'-'1- / ■ x I
<3và

Unmarred
COLUMBIA method of copying your picture and th< 
the copy on specially prepared metal makes it imi 
complete medallion la ao like a miniature that it

lag the 
The coinpli

ure and then mount- 
imperishable.

; It would be 
Itidifficult for you to really ten the--------------  — —- — . ... -

Just like those wonderful works of art! And It, too, LASTS FOR 
ALL TIME. The real treasures of life are stored In the faces of 
loved ones. CoRimbla medallions are dear POSSESSIONS. They 
tell the story truly and are imperishable. Your original picture 
le NOT MARRED in the least, so you need not hesitate to entrust 
your most cherished photographs to ua for reproduction.
Ask any salsa clerk fos; a Columbia Medallion Coupon Card. 
CDCC For • Limited Tima- Columbia Medallions CDCC 
FREE Fra# at Our Store TREE

Use Nairn’s Scotch Inlaid Linoleum
Nairn’s Scotch Inlaid f 

Linoleum always gives 
satisfaction; its wear
ing qualities are super
ior, it lasts for years.
We have now a most 
complete stock for you 
to select from. At, a 
square yard .. $2.95 

Nairn’* Scotch Printed 
Linoleum at, a square
yard ...............  $1.75

Printed Cork Linoleum
at, a yard .... $1.40

—Carpets, Second Floor 
—Phone IMS

Covered Willow Picnic Baskets
For pie nice at the beach or for carrying in the 

mobile. At, each, $3.25 
and .......... ............................

4 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |
1..................... .. 1 Csesde Feed Bear, Ueene te-ZSW.1 I '
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SPECIAL SALE OFOur Depodt Syitem Is Pleasint Try II fer e Month

RICH CUT GLASSH.O. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd. Every piece clear polished crystal, beautifully eut. Note 
the lew priées.

with foot, very Site. Flower Ooekete—New end beaull- 
.Special, each. .$1.W 
Special, eaeit . .I2.K

•Tankard style, SU
FI eg $2 25 Special

Good Buying for Week Bnd Shoppers at the Big Toed

WORTHY CHARITIESMrs. Sharp and little eon, ere 
vieitiag Victoria a*d other Van
couver Island points. Mr. Bfiftrp has
recovered from a severe attack of In
fluents.

“The Gift Contre. WaterSPECIAL TO DAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. Creams and 8u§ere—Very pretty
Res . pair, M SRobin Hood Porridge Oats 

Large tubes; regular 3 
Special ............. ............. 2

designAlaska Red Salmon — Regular
Ale per tall tin. Special, 351 WILL BE ASSISTED claU pairFrwét Bowie—In assorti

and hand*Kerrisdale Methodist church was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding 
on Wednesday, when

'see#—-Large 
Reg, each.

and patterns. Reg. |L
A very pretty wadding was solemn - 1 

I red at Knox Presbyterian Church on I 
Wednesday when Edith Matthews. • 
eldest daughter of the late A. Mat - j 
thews arid Mrs. Matthews, of Belmont ! 
Avenue, became the bride of David ! 
Kenneth Glen, second younger son of | 
the late Andrew Glen, of Kame Loch- j 
mlnrech. Scotland, and Mrs, Glen. • 
now fit Enderby, The bride, who was 
given away by her brother, Walter J 
Matthews, was Vttired In a, very i 
pretty drees of white silk with over- \ 
dress, of nlnon trimmed with pearls, 
and wore the conventional velP and 
orange blossoms. The bridal bouquet ■ 
was of white carnations and pink 
roses. Miss Alma Matthews, sister of I 
the bride, looked very well In pink I 
voile with net overdress and pink j 
picture hat. and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Mr. Parklngton was 
the organist, and the He.v. Dr. 
McLean. Victoria West. offici
ated. The church was very 
beautifully decorated by the ladles of 
the church, and Mrs. Miller, of Na
naimo B. McCall, of Vancouver, sup
ported the bridegroom. Mise Wlnni- 
fred Bell, who was atUred In a be
coming pink organdie frock, with 
picture hat to match, sang very 
sweetly. "Because,*' Just More the 
maTflegr r rrrmrnr - was performed.

beg., won,
-leer, eachReg. |S.00. eachon Wednesday, when Miss Norma 

Spencer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
darts --------i ,v. w-i. .<
Prederi.

FRUIT DEPARTMENT SOLID GOLD

SIGNET
RINGS

Honey Dew Melons—Each, SB*
Cantalewpee—Each ...........
Local Strawberries Freeh Daily

Nice White New Petateèe—Per 
pound . ................*.......... .... 15*

became the bride of
------------------------ .-egor. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Mr. **
The bride la the grand-dauL,....... ■
the late David Spencer, of Victoria, 
and Mrs 8Jenner, HO Moes Street 
The bride wore a lovely gown of 
white satin with bridal veil end 
orange blossoms, and carried a 
bouquet of roses. She was attended 
by Miss Beulah Pearson, who was at
tired in a dainty creation of ivory 
georgette over shell-pink charmeuse, 
the skirt being Inset with beautiful 
point lace. Her hat was of pihk 
georgette, and she carried a bouquet 
of pink and mauve sweet pea». The 
groom was supported by Jesses Rue- 
sell. After the wedding a buffet sup
per was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents, where the rooms 
were decorated with a profusion of 
blosgoms. The young ledit» who 
assisted in serving were Mise Jean 
Spencer. Mise Doris Goddard, Mis* 
Verona Ash. Miss Frances Chappel. 
and Miss Btste RI lance.

HALLIDAY’SRose Day Collection 
Gratifying Amount 

1.0,D.E. Funds

Celery Treys. 
Regular 12.00 
Special 91.00. 741 Yates.PROVISION DEPARTMENT

We Sell for Cash and Save You Money.
Special Te-day and 

Saturday
Pure Lard—Three pounds

for ................. it. *1.00
Or bring your container 
and get it for. per
pound ................. ... 30*

Special To-day and 
Sstunky Only

New Laid Eggs -Per
dozen ..............,55*

A report of Alexandra Rose Day 
was made by Mrs. Albert Griffiths 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the Municipal Chapter. I. O. D. B., 
held at headquarters yesterday after
noon, with the regent, Mr». Curt le 
Sampson In the chair. Ae a result 
of the collection a number of worthy 
charlUee will be assisted. The re
port stated that the som of |92S had 
been the proceeds of the collections. 
The expenses incurred were only 
92.40. The committee submitted a 
recommendation regarding disposi
tion of the funds collected, this t>«Hjr 
that after the percentage was paid 
to the Crlppleage in London. Eng
land, the balance should be divided 
equally among the following institu
tion»: Jubilee Hospital Women's 
Auxiliary. Victorian Order of Nurses. 
Protestant Orphanage, Social Ser
vice. Children s Aid. Roman Catholic 
Charities and the W. C. T. U. Refuge 
Home. The thanks of Municipal 
Chapter were arrardsd to Rev. A. de 
B. Owen, D. Spencer, Ltd., whose 
premises were used ae a head
quarters, and to the proprietors of 
the various other offices and stores 
who kindly loaned their premises for 
the day, and also to the various 
workers.

It was decided to hold a memorial 
day on August 1 at Ross Bay Ceme
tery to honor the memory of those 
who had died on their return from 
overseas and whose graves are in this 
cemetery. Each chapter baa the care 
of an allotted number bf soldiers' 
graves and these are decorated each 
Week with flowers. Mrs. Morttiher 
Appleby le convener of the commit
tee for thfc work and is asking for 
further assistance In this connec
tion.

Mrs. C. Qardlaor gave an excellent 
report of the committee for the Boy 
Scouts, the order taking much in
terest in scout welfare. Report» were 
heard from Mrs. Day, convener of 
the Patriotic Berries Committee; 
Mrs David Doig, Echoes Secretary, 
and Mrs.^Morley. convener of the 
House Committee.

Mies McLeod, matron of the S.C.R. 
hospital at Esquimau, sent an ac
knowledgment of a donation to the 
hospital. The Robert Barns Chapter 
asked for the co-operation of the

We have an imposing 
stock of these" popular 
Rings; in all sizes and in a 
great variety of styles, rang
ing from those which are 
perfectly plain to others 
which are engraved or 
pierced, in fancy patterns.

Finest Freeh Mode Creamery Butter—Per pound 
Or three pounds for ................. ..................... .. *1.93

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERY 
DEPARTMENT

iw Crystallised Ginger—Regu- I Genuine Turkish Delight—Regu- 
15c per pound. Special, per 1 lar 60c per pound. Special, 
>ound .................................. . 48* j per pound ........... ............. 35*

Clothing 
For Your

Hell soon be romping and playing to his 
heart's content. He’ll neJd clothing to suit the 
occasion.

SHORTS
Khaki Shorts, 

b and hip 
belt loops.

Guests registered at the Glenshlel
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 

Vacuum Bottle»—Regular 91.TI. 1 MeClary'e Enamel Tee Kettle»- 
Special • •........,... *t.I> J Regular 91.81. Special. *1.40

Large Glass Jugs—Regular S0c each. Special, each............... .. 41*
SHIRTS

eya* Khaki Shirts, 
with ' collar attached 
and pockets; sixes 19 
to* 14%. Each. *2.00

Men’s Signet Rings, from *5.50 
te .......................... ............*18.00

Ladies', Mieses’ and Beys' Big-
net Rings, from ...........*2.50

pockets.Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6633 
Fruit Department, 6623 

Fish and Provisions, 6630 Meat, 6631
Phones

OVERALLS HIS HAT
*eye^ Overalls, In blue, 

black and khaki (brace 
and bib kind). Prices,
*2.50, *2.00 end
.................................*1.75

he’ll need

MITCHELL & DUNCAN new strew hat or a
In recognition of her efficient ser

vice» as delegate to the National 
Chapter, L O. D. E. annual meeting 
at Calgary. Miss A. B. Cooke was pre
sented with a handsome bouquet of 
peonies at the meeting of the Munici
pal Chapter yesterday afternoon.

We haveToy© panama.
them an* a fine lot ofLIMITED them; cape.

& J. WILSONMothers of Boys! Beys' Outfitter».Mr. and Mrs. George A. Reid andW00-! WOOD! Mis» Reid, of San Francisco, and Mr. 1217-21 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONEand Mrs. C. N. Flint, from Los An
gelee, arrived on the President, andThat Is Our Ruslm

registered Ht rethronsDRV FIR WOOD
Hotel.Don *t misa the wonderful Bargains at the CORO

Miss Margery Speed, pupil ef Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, US M , successfully 
passed the Primary Division of the 
Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy and Royal College of Music.

Boys’ Store, to-morrow. See page 13. vest, and CEDAR KINDLING WOODand carried a shower bougeorgette.
qUet of white carnations. Bbewasat- 
tended by her sister. Miss Elisabeth 
Appleby, gowned in grey satin and 
wearing a corsage bouquet of pink 
,.rn.tl-.n, Ml., Phytlls Apptoby. 
who attended the hrtde a, flower girl, 
wa. dreared In pink rrefre de Chine 
and Parried a bouquet of pink rose- 
buda. Walter C. Hltchcox. brother of 
the bridegroom, acted a. *r«>mamaiv 
After the ceremony a dainty buffet 
luncheon waa «erred at the borne of

CORO

Inside City Limite

Quality Linked With QuantityO. D- Hawkins, rector’s warden of 
SL John's Church, is recovering after 
an operation at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
last Wednesday, but will not be able 
to receive visitors before Sunday.

Victoria Wood CoDouglas
Street

Douglas
Street

j. r. SCOTT OCX WITCH HAZEL CREAM
■eye- Clethee Specialist Mrs. Robert Foulls. of Mount 

Stephen Avenue, has as her house 
guest her sister, Mr». Sam Houston 
Carr, wife of Judge Sam Houston 
Carr, of Parsons, Kansas.

Will soften and whiten the hands. This healing and soothing
preparation Is delightfully perfumed end

lunlclpal Chapter extra value atat the forthcoming garden party to

A NIFTY CANADIAN 
RANGE FOR $67.50

Mia. Owtrug. Bryce, daughter of 
William Bryce. 1*04 Elfurd Street, has 
returned from California, having 
completed her eeeend year at Leland 
Stanford University.

OUR MDMB. FA YARD'S COLD CREAMence of Mr. and Mr. R. a. Renwtck 
on Slmcoo Street on July 7. A letter 
waa alao received from Mrs. K 
Palmer, convener for a garden party 
to bo held August 4 under the 
auspices of the Women's Auxiliary 
to the Greet War Veterans’ Associa
tion. asking for oe-operatlon la con
nection with the event which la to be 
held at 7511 Pleasant Avenue, Point 
Ellice.

Misa A. B. Cooke, educational sec
retary, gave a report of the proceed
ings at the ennual meeting of the 
National Chapter, at Calgary. The 
Mags,I no Committee asked for maga
sines and books for the hospitals and 
convalescent homes

At the close of the meeting tea waa 
served by Mrs. Gardiner, who waa 
aeeteted by Mrs. Morlry and Mrs. 
Pterpont.

Review Is Aelive.—The members of 
Queen Alexandra Review. W.B.A.. are 
■till making good result. In the mara
thon contest for members. Raven

Particularly recommended as a cleanser and ta apply aft*
We bare many booster, for•unborn, etc.Wednesday evening of Ethel.

.ter of Mrs. E Banner. Br. m
ire Street, to Charles cornmlng, 
rree, Scotland. In the Reformed

this cream
Mrs. Alex. Urquhsrt end Miss 

Blanche Urqubart. from Stellarton. 
Nova Scotia, are visitors to the city 

It the Start hernia

Features: Pnîixhed steel "top. eupwster jacket, giving 
you ldts of hot wafer. A epeelelly constructed fire box, not 
too large which is very easy on fuel. A reinforced non- 
warping perfect baking oven ; heavily mutilated through
out with «asbestos.

Buying in carload lotutenables us to sell at this price 
for a short time only.

i given in 
Charles O.

________ __________ by her
ÜÏÜ " Dorothy Banner, aa 

;r„ ——n being .upport- 
Morri.h. After the ceremony 

held at the home of
. _____ctr where the yoling

received the congratulations of 
friend., later Mr. and 

wag motored to the Cad- 
Hotel to .pend a few day a

------ to the city
McClure Street 
July 3 for Call- 
will make their

end registered
Hotel.

Banner, and was attended 
eteter. Ml»» Dorothy 
bridesmaid, the xrocun l 
«d by 8. I»»».--— 
a reception wa» 
the bride'» mother, 
couple l-—- 
their many 
Mrs. Cumtnlnc 
boro Bay I*--- • 
and upon their return 
will reside at 823 
until they «all on 

where they

Made Cemfoit- Vlctorla maintains Us position as 
the mecca for honeymoon parties. 
Yesterday morning three happy cou
ples registered at the Dominion Hotel..VEaSsrâiLi

Mrs. F. W. Lai ng. 1409 Stanley 
Avenue. The memorial service which 
was unavoidably postponed will be 
held at the First Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday. July 4. A special addres* 
te being prepared by the pastor and 
special music will be rendered by the

candidates received the first degree, 
at the last regular Review, and seven 
applications wem dealt with- A gen
erous contribution was voted to be 
paid from the funds of the Review 
to the1 Jewish Relief Association. A 
silver tea will be held on Monday 
afternoon next at the residence of

Marinello
Hot Oil Treatment

tf m quickly obtained and I new ,iwg if 
hair stimulated. Full mfarmabga.

MARIN ELLU I
•17 Seywerd (Fifth Fleer)

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Alexander, of 
Saskatoon, will visit friends In Vic
toria following the close of the medi
cal convention in Vanoouver.B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.

Phone 83 Mrs. Justin Gilbert, who has been 
in Pasadena for the past two years, 
has returned to the city for the 
Summer months.

717 ForL Street
fern la- 
home.

a «wrv i,lea»»nt little affair was hefd ir?h. ~m, of Ml* Clearlhue. 
1H8 Hampshire Koad when the cloe

cook danced very charmingly a pretty 
^Nymph nance- After the pro
gramme all marched •»
room for tea. The table war very 
prettily decorated with flowers and
foliage a vi^wSlï
the thandellere made a very PW*^ 
effect which wa. much admired by 
the guests. ^ *

Ml.. Mary ledal*. who has been a 
recent vtettor In thl. olty. was mar- 
rled last Wednesday to Mr. Allan 
Cameron Mr-Nub. of I>-eh*oll Head. 
Argvl.hlre, Scotland, at • Blleralle. 
Hardwood Street. Vancouver, the 
resilience of the bride a uncle. Mr. 
Alex. Morrison.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr.. B H. MacDonald of 

171 Thirteenth Avenue East. > an- 
couver. announce the engagement of 

1 their youngest daughter. Grace Basel.
I to Mr r V. Homan, of Victoria. The 
1 wedding I. to take place Tu.aday, 
June n—Vancouver Daily Bun.» ft *

I Mre- W. H. Hill, who ha. been 
! «pending ironie time In Victoria, has 
; jo.t returned to Vancouver en route 
; to her home In Toronto. Mrs. Hill la

D. Connor, Presided
Canadian Puget Bound Lumber Co..Your Moving 

Your Packing 
Your Crating

and his two eons are gueete at the
Empress Hotel.WOOD AND COAL auspH. W. McAllister, from North 
Wales, and E. L. McAllister, from 
Liverpool, are guests at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

WE SELL the BEST WOOD end COAL.
Beat Fir Wood. 97 54 per# cord, 4 ft.----------------------Phones

------- Day 497
Night 6259L 

Only Experts Employed

iwn any else, 99 14-lengihe, Blouere at 3uj>i*iàualitç
a trial.

Premet Delivery. Dear and Miss Dear, of
PrairieEdmonton. are. amongBAOSHAWE » 00, visitors registered at the Dominion

Hotel.924. «6 Seywerd Bldg

There will be a meeting of the 
North Saanich Women’s Institute to
day in the Berqulet small hall, Sidney. 

I* fr ft
John W. Coburn and Mre. Coburn 

are visiting Victoria and making the 
Dominion Hotel their headquarters. 

* * *
Dr. R. W. Bell, of Toronto, and Dr. 

L. E. Kaiser, of Osh aw a. Ont., are 
registered at ^he ^Empress Hotel.

Major and Mre. Rid. of Duncan, 
and Mr. and Mra. B- Allen, of Sent
ence, are at the Dominion Hotel.

Mre. and Miss Newton, from Port 
Roberts, are visiting the city and 
guests at the Strathconâ Hotel. 

ft ft ft
H. R. Grigg and Mrs. Grlgg. of

Powell River, are among yesterday's 
arrival» at the Dominion Hotel.

ft fi * ^
Calgary registrations at the Rm- 

prees Hotel include R. Gordon 
Forbes, and F. W. Nesbitt..

ft fir # %
H. A. Bull and Mrs. Bull are down 

from Harlot Bay and are guests of the 
Dominion Hotel.

☆ ft
Mr. and Mre. A. E. Clendinning. of 

Edmonton, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

Udiet’ and Wine,'

CORSETSThe Sales of Astley’s Old Country
Self-Raising Aerated 

PASTRY FLOUR

Many Styles to Select From 
Sixes 19 to 36

*1.05 to *7.50
LADIES SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR
Vests, Combinations. Drawers 
Bathing Suits for Wgmen and 

Children
HOSIERY

Silk. Lisle. Cotton—Also Socks 
for Infante

Blouses ofAre going up dally. You get the real Home-made flavor, a perfect 
color, end Real Satisfaction.

ALL GROCERS 26c PEX BAG
Seabrook Young ndividuaii

GARDEN FETE Ladles’ and Children's Outfitter
Corner of Breed and JohnsonSCHOOL EXHIBIT AT ._

STRAWBERRY VALE
larlly and Punctuality. Arthur Hale.

Division 1—Proficiency, 8. M. Cum
mins; Deportment. Clara Tajferbeg; 
Regularity and Punctuality, Leonard
Gillie.

Division t— Mat Weaving, 1st. Dor
othy Cumihlns; 2nd, Bessie Sans. 
TStrfiT 'Tiff. Wilfred Semple; 2nd, By-" 
ron McNutt.

Division 2—Beet arranged bowl of 
flower»—let. Mary Fieher. 2nd, Jes
sie Lytle.

Best trimmed hat. (boy»)—1st. K. 
Cummins: 2nd. Eric Foster.

Division 1—1st. Elmer Jones; 2nd, 
W. Greenwood. I

Manual Training Prise—1st. Leon
ard Gillie: 2nd, Herman Williams.

During the afternoon the school 
children sang several songe In a very 
pleasing style.

TAYLOR’S BLOUSES, weU ehoseu 
and fitted, add tremendously to the 
charm of even the loveliest suit or 
separate skirt They are exquisitely

And SALE OF WORK at

“Mount Joy”
Near End of Pawl Bay Car Line.

a well-known member -of the I. O. 
D. K., being regent of the York chap
ter In Toronto.

An Interesting exhibit was given 
yesterday under auspice, of the 
Strawberry Vetw Women# Institute 
In the Strawberry Vale School when 
there waa a large attendance of par
ent. Trustee Raven introduced Mr, 
j. w. Gibson, of the Department of 
education, who announced that In 
view of the proficiency shown by tha 
nupila It had been decided to present 
the school with a complete eportlng 
equipment for the Fall term.

The pria* were pre*nted by Mr. 
Olbeon, aa follow»:

Division S—Proficiency. Irena Hull: 
Deportment. Helen Cochrane; Kegu-

Dr. and Mrs. 8. S. Oeterliout are;
>rad at th* TVmwlee Hnt#U from

Mr. and Mre. Will Spencer, Mr. and 
Mre. David Spencer, and the Missês 
Sarah, Mary and Agnes Spencer went 
to Vancouver this week for the wed
ding of their niece. Mies Norma 
Spencer, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. 
Chris Spencer, of Vancouver. 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr». William Peterson. 

2S69 Vancouver Street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Isabel 
Mary Peterson, to Henry Irving 
Stoddard, son of 8. A. Stoddard. 160f 
Fell Street, to-morrow st 9.20, at St.

designed.registered at the Douglas Hotel from 
Vancouver.

ft it ft
Mr. and Mre. H. E. Smith, of 

Spokane, are guests at the Emprees 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rowe, of Seattle, 

are staying aM he ^Empress Hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Milne are spend
ing a few days in Vancouver.

WEDNESDAY The Summer styles particularly—pink, rose and white jersey silk, col
ored and white voiles, crepe de chines, georgettes and babutai silks, for 
beach, sports, street or house wear are truly smart and are priced to make a 
purchase true economy. Taylor’s Blouses will fit you to your complete 
satisfaction.

June 30, 3-8 p. m.

In Aid of Christ Church Cethe
Ws* .. ÉM* T—É>I li>l ; rot PHONE 4019■Chutf^i, QjiugM,,JW'l Marrying a

Once in a while an actre* mak<Dtvlalon *—Proficiency, Delay Bell;
• Ernest Burnham; RagU'

like trying to make a satisfactory
Alexander Sharp, mining engineer, omelet out of a bad egg'good for her press agenLDeportment,

‘m?. >•
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Exceedingly Smart Serge 
Dresses at Reduced 

Prices
A group of alx smartly de

signed Dresses of serge. In navy 
blue, nigger brown and black. 
They are daintily embroidered 
and lines are graceful and ne*; 
regular 132.50 to $37.60. Yo

Ten smart Dresses of serge 
and Armure cloth. In navy and 
black; side panels with neat em
broidery; coat effects and 
straight silhouette styles with 
harrow girdles are Included; reg
ular $45.00 and $47.60. Now

$24.50 $33.75

728 730-734 Yates Street LIMITED Telephone 3883

Saturday Specials
35c Water Glass ...»............. ..................................................................... 25*
25c Hay’s Lily Cream ............................................................. ................ 1®*
35c Wright’s Coal Tar Pills .........................  ......................................  20*
50c Bicycle Playing Cards, three for....................\......................$1.35
10c Rose Champoo Powder, four for.................................. 35*
$1.75 Kennedy’s Tenic Port ................. .................... ....................... $1.50
31430 Vegetal Lotion.............................  ..................... ..............86*
75c Seely’s and Minty’s Toilet Water...................... ....................65*
50c Petroleum Jelly, pound jars 86*
50c Water Wings .............................. ............................................... .. 35*
35c Benxoin end Almond Cream ................................ ......................... 36*

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 60 Johnson and Douglas Sts.

Kenneth
I’nwln;
Dorothy

SCHOOL CLOSING 
EXERCISES TO-DAY

Many Release Happy Pupils 
For the Long 

Holidays

School closing exercises were In 
progress in many of the schools this 
morning.

ROLL OF HONORS.
Margaret Jenkins School.

I nvision 1 -Proficiency, Irene Whel 
don; deiwrtment. Irvine Champion; 
regularity. Margaret Gibson.

Division 2—Proficiency, Herbert 
Case; deportment. Donald Farris; 
regularity. Winifred Vrquhart.

Division 3j—Proficiency, RoesieMay- 
wood; deportment. Jessie Ingram;! 
regularity, Frank Hyslop.

Division 4 — Proficiency.
Clarke: deportment. John 
regularity, Edith Partridge,
Atkinson.

Division 5—Proficiency. Dorothy 
Clarke; deportment, .lassie Grant;

* regularity. James Xorrington. Phyllis 
Wheidon.

Division i". Proficiency, Ray Cam
eron Grant; deportment. Kathleen 
Carter; regularity. William Dale 
Clarence Henry Mee.

Dhdskm IToflctency. Molly
Davis; deportment. Dorothy Mc- 
Naughton. regularity. Winnie Inglls, 
Frank Baylls.

Division $ — Proficiency. Muriel 
Davenport; deportment. Margaret 
Fisher ; regularity, Stanley Williams.

Sir James Douglas School.
Division I—Deportment. Dotpthy 

Kimball; punctuality and regularity, 
Grace Dosustow. Gladys Weathcr- 
ston, Winifred Marconi ni ; profici
ency. Georgia Budge.

Division II—I>ep<»rtment, Isabel de 
Noe Walker; punctuality and regu
larity. Bertha Wootton; proficiency, 
Joyce Jon*.

Division III—-Deportment, borne 
Douglas Proctor; punctuality and 
regularity. Maxwell Legg; profici
ency, Irene Margaret Simpson.

Division IV ~I*-portment, Hugh 
Maurice; punctuality and regularity. 
Angus Mai-Lean; proficiency. Mar
jorie Mitchell.’

Division V—Deportment. Victor 
Donald Young; punctuality and reg- 
ularity, Kathleen Wootton; profit!-' 
envy. Marjorie Edward*.

Division VI—Deportment, Gertrude 
Hicks; punctuality and regularity, 
Beverley Peden; proficiency.,Mervyn 
C’a V f rhlll

Division VII—Deportment. Eileen 
Pymoke Maurice; punctuality and 
regularity, Catherine Bessie Ather
ton; proficiency, Frederick George 
Maurice.

Division VIII Deportment, Nor
man McConnell; punctuality and 
regularity, Basil Peden, Douglas 
Lane: proficiency, Roy Maconachle.

Division IX- I>eportment, Anna 
Proctor' punctuality and regularity, 
Arlte Stevenson : proficiency, Ken
neth Sfmpaon.

Division X- Importaient. Audrey 
Kinsman; punctuality and regular
ity. Brick Smith, Harold McIntosh;

. , .Frances JSçker.
Division XI— -Deportment, Mary 

Wootton; punctuality and regular
ity. Roberta Rose Peden; proficiency, 
John. Ian Young.

Division XII—Deportment, Vivian 
Pennock; punctuality and regular
ity. Edith Plummer; proficiency, 
Margaret Parker.

King’s Road.
Division I. -Deportment, Dorothy 

Purdy: regularity. Marguerite Jeeves

and John Roes; proficiency. Class A, 
Isabelle Alexander; proficiency, Class 
B. Margaret Gill.

Relis ef Honor.
Division IL—Deportment, Evelyn 

Mary Bartlett, punctuality and reg
ularity, John Burns and Wm. Fisher; 
proficiency, Velma Alice Nute and 
Mfna Viola Smith.

Division 1|I.—Rolls of honor—De
portment, Alexander Shade, punct
uality and regularity. Harold Smith; 
proficiency, Frances Solomon.

Division IV.—Proficiency, First 
Reader. Ruth McIntosh: First
Primer, James Burns; deportment, 
Kathleen Smith; regularity and 
punctuality, Malcolm Blackwood.

Will^ou assist as a volunteer and 
help the Jewish Relief Committee? If 
mo. be at the meeting of the committee 
Saturday night at Dlxl Rom’s old 
■tore, on Government Street •

HARVEY LIKELY TO

Ex-Aiderman Has Long Con
sultation With Mayor; Want 

Chime Tunes Regulated

Plans for the enforcement of the 
curfew law in Victoria were taken 
up at the City Hall to-day.

Ex-Alderman John Harvey. a 
warden at Christ Church Cathedral, 
was closeted with Mayor Porter for 
h long consultation over the ques
tion. ,

It was said afterwards that it was 
likely that ex-Aldertnan Harvey 
would be called on to act In an ad
visory capacity to the civic authori
ties In bringing the cqrfew Into force 
and relieve Alderman Patrick, head 
of the present committee In charge 
of the work.

It was explained that ex-Alderman 
Harvey has had extensive experience 
in municipalities in England where 
curfew laws are enforced. Another 
reason why he is being selected is 
his connection with the Cathedrals 
This is considered important as If is 
uroposed to use the Cathedral chimes 
R> wound the curfew, ae the electric 
light and brewery whistles are not 
available.

•'I am sure you will find me glad 
to do anything I can to help this on.” 
said the ex^alderman to-day. He ex
plained that he had under considera
tion a plan for a siren that could be 
heard in every part of the city. This 
rhay be placed at the Cathedral aa It 
Is elevated well for covering the 
whole community.

Fairfield Peeple Active.
J. A. Shanks, of Five Points,' also 

arrived at the City Hall early to-day 
to take up the curfew question. Mr. 
Hhanls said he was sent down by a 
large body of ratepayers of the 
Fairfield district, chiefly persons 
with families who "are much Inter
ested In the curfew.

Mr. Shanks Is appealing to Mayor 
Porter to see that steps are taken 
that the music played by the curfew 
chimes Is not only appropriate, Mft 
distinctive, so that persona may not 
mistake the curfew for chimes sum
moning them to evensong.

"This will be the great trouble," 
Mr. Shanks said, “unless some ex
perienced man Is placed In charge of 
the curfew. There are many per
sons. particularly elderly women, 
who like to attend evening services 
and who usually respond whenever 
the chimes ring. It would be dis
tressing if such persons were sum
moned to church bo a curfew alarm.

CASTORIA-i»*-»»» ,V —— 3!
--lnU«iFof0w3OY«ara

TYPHUS SmiATION 
STIRS TO RELIEF

Local Committee Workers 
Will Hold Meeting; Planning 

Drive Details

Very real apprehension of an out
break of typhus In America due to 
Infection from Eastern Europe Is 
forecasted In messages to the Cana 
dlan Jewish Relief Committee, which 
will begin its delayed drive here on 
Monday for funds to help the indi
gent and suffering of the stricken 
countries. It Is estimated In mes 
sages received that 35 per cent, of 
the adults between 30 and 40 years 
of age are dying, leaving many or 
phans uncared for.

The drive for $35.000 on the Island 
will commence with satisfactory ar
rangements made to secure a suc
cessful Issue to the effort. A meet
ing of the men and lady volunteers 
will be held at the headquarters. Gov
ernment Street, to-morrow evening, 
which will be In charge of George O. 
Buehby. the chairman, and General 
Clark, the campaign <$lrector. The 
ladies’ committee will be headed by 
Mrs. H. E. Levy and Mrs. J. Qe 
borne. .. -___

At Sidney on Sunday evening after 
service there will be a gathering in 
the interests of the movement, at 
which addresses will be given by 
Rabbi Fried lander, and members of 
the committee in the Interests of the 
drive.

In aht of the Canadien Jewish Re
lief committee a dance and concert 
will be held on Tuesday Evening at 
8.30 o’clock at the Stadium Dancing 
Pavilion.

So far, pending solicitation, the 
sum of $6,000 has been received by 
the local Vancouver Island com
mittee, of which $5.000 has already 
been remitted.

Help the starving women and chil
dren of Eastern Europe by volunteer
ing to help to assist the. committee, 
come to the meeting Saturday night 
at I>ixi Ross’s old store, on Govern
ment Street. *

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred yesterday 
morning after a short Illness of Ed
ward. the two-year-old eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Edward Pye, of 871 
Cloverdale Avenue. The little one 
was born at Victoria, and is sur
vived by hie parents, hi# grand
father and several brother* and sis
ters. The remains a re .reposing at 
the B. <’. Funeral <’|apil. from 
where the funeral will take place on 
Saturday at 1.30 p. m.. Interment 
taking place In Roes Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Eleanor Davis, 
wife of Mr. Evan Davis, took place 
yAterday afternoon from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, where service was 
conducted at 3.80 o’clock by the Rev. 
Robert Wilkinson. There were 
many friends present and a large 
floral offering covered the casket. 
The hymns sung were "Rock of 
Ages” and "Nearer, My Çod to 
Thee." The remains were laid to 
rest in Ross Bay Cemetery. The 
following acted as pallbearers: D. 8. 
Robertson, A. W. Plowman. A. S. 
Harris and W. D.. Campbell.

The death occurred this morning 
at the Jubilee Hospital of Wray 
Lionel Coombe, Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Brian Coombe, 2288 
Saratoga Avenue. The funeral will 
take place from the B. C. Funeral 
Parlors at 11 a.m. on Saturday. In
terment will be made In Roes Bay.

The death of the late Albert Ed
ward Bobbett, of Elk I^ake. Saanich 
districts took place suddenly In Pen
ticton on June IS. The remàins ar
rived in Victoria this morning, ac
companied by the widow. The fun
eral will lake plâce from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel at 3 pm. next Tues
day. Service will be held at 8.80 
p.m. at the Anglican Church. Royal 
Oak. when Bey. C. R. bit tier will 
officiale. Interment will be made In 
the church cemetery.

The funeral took place to-day at 
1 p.m. from the B. C. Funeral Par
lors of Joe Karn, three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bew. Shawnlgan Lake. There was a 
large attendance of relatives and In
terment was majle In the Chinese 
Cemetery.___________________

English Is to be made an obligatory 
subject In one university school, 38 

wthools. and IS preparatory 
schools of Lithuania. Besli 

mi»er 
period

prepare tor. 
Besides this.

LANDLORD SUED 
BY INJURED TENANT

Remarkable Case Has Sequel 
To-day in the County 

Court

William Worrell, boatman,. In the 
County Court to-day before Judge. 
Inimpman and a Jury, is suing Capt. I 
Jacobson, his landlord, for physical 
damages caused to him. e

W. C. Moresby, counsel for Mr. 
Worrell, explained to the court that 
his client was a tenant in one of the 
houses of Capt. Jacobson. The tenant 
decided to give up the house, and as 
he was moving things Capt. Jacob*' 
eon passed the door and asked what 
was going on. There were a few 
words and then the captain took off 
nis coat, kicked him, broke his leg 
and knocked him on the floor, ac
cording to counsel.

•‘Then,” Mr. Moresby went on, "In 
the old method of dealing with sailors 
on a ship, he beat Worrell over the 
face with a rope."

Saw Stars.
"He first kicked me In the leg and 

I fell on the floor,"’ Mr. Worrell swore 
when he went into the box. “Then 
the next thing I knew was that he 
was on «top of me with a rope clout
ing me, and 1 saw stars. He was also 
hitting me with his fists when I saw 
stars. The next thing I knew was 
that my wife and my brother-in-law. 
Mr. Bennett, were trying to pull him 
off."

Mr. Worrell also swore that after 
that Capt. Jacobson want around 
picking up big rocks and threatening 
to brain him. i

Broke Leg.
Dr. J. F. McCallum told of being 

summoned to the Worrell house at 
874 Dunemuir Road. Eequimalt. He 
found Mr. Worrell suffering from 
fracture of the right leg and 
abrlasons about the face. The fibula 
was broken one and a half inches 
above the ankle. The patient after 
the beating up had to go to the 
Jubilee Hospital to be X-rayed. The 
doctor stated that the patient had 
to be kept under hts care for eight 
week* and had his leg In a cast.

"He wilf have weakness in that 
ankle permanently,” the doctor test! 
fled.

Besides the personal damages to 
himself, Mr. Worrell claims compen 
nation for the loss of ten weeks’ 
time, doctor’s bills, hospital bills and 
medicine bills.

Corridors of the courthouse are 
crowded with witnesses who have 
been summoned.

The Jury consists of John Andrew 
Neary, Gordon Wilson Newllnga, Her- 
Ixert Victor Bartholomew, Henry 
Gage Dalby, William Grant Gaunce 
Frank Hlggin*. K.C., la defending 
«"alt Jucobson.

DR. PATTERSON’S ADDRESS
Speeches Last Evening at Cenventien 

by Drs. Patterson and Erb.

SEVEN DAYS’ 
STOCK 

REDUCING 
SALE Store Open* at 8 sum. sad Clones at 6 p.m

Wednesday 1 pm.

» Hundreds and thousands of the 
young people of this land only know 
the. name of Jesus aa It supplies a 
word to swear with, the Rev. F. W 
Patterson. D. D.. head of.the Baptist 
mission work in Western Canada, 
told delegates last night at the B.C. 
Baptist Convention.

Dr. Patteraon attacked thoee per
sons who. he said, were trying to 
relieve the home and the church 
from responsibility for this by lay
ing the blame on the public schools. 
He also attacked the management of 
the church for not being up-to-date, 
getting new ideas and "pep."

•’’We have churches all over West
ern Canada to-day which are hot
footing It to the eternal bow-wows 
because the men who head them are 
moving at precisely the same pace, 
using the same methods as their 
fathers did before them," Dr. Pat
terson went on. He added that too 
many churches have been growing 
upon the material without the power 
coming from within. t,

Baby Carriage Claes.
"The future of the church resta 

not with the automobile class but 
with the riaby carriage class." said 
the Rev. F. O. Erb, of Philadelphia, 
who urged Baptists in Victoria to 
keep ahead of yesterday. He declared 
that the world has been fbrging 
ahead, but the .church haa been lag
ging behind.

The Hon. J. D. deB. Farris, Attor
ney-General presided. He was intro
duced by Dr. Russell, retiring presi
dent. a* "a lieutenant of our late 
esteemed Premier Brewster, the 
working Baptist."

"We have been told the war was 
fought to save democracy." said the 
Attorney-General. "After democracy 
ha* been won the problem of saving 
it seemM to be more necessary than 
in the day of battle."

Emmanuel Baptist choir and the 
male quartette sang. Delegates were 
given a supper by young people of 
the church.

FINISHING HIM.

The totters and the-plutocrats 
Are tlghting to a finish.

And the ultimate consumer • 
Continues to diminish.

—Tennyson J. Daft.

ESSENTIALLY ARTISTIC.

"What kind of woman V* Mrs. Gad- 
spur?" "Essentially artistic." "How’s 
that?" "The family fly swatter Is 
adorned with a bow of pink ribbon."

Birmingham Age-Herald.

Just Two Days Left in Which to Take 

Advantage of the Stock-Reducing Sale Prices

All Lines, With the Exception of Contract Lines, 

Are Offered Till Monday at 20 Per Cent Discount

No Goods Charged at Reduced Prices

"You'd be surprised 
if you knew how 
many people are 
drinking’

Instant
Postum
instead of coffee

"Theretoa Reason

X

Extra Special Reductions on Women s Suits, Coats, 

Dresses and Trimmed Millinery

Very Attractive Values in 

tî— Women s Suits

Twenty-five models of navy Merge, gaberdine and fancy 
Tweed to clear at #32.50.
Thirty models of all-wool poplin and navy serge to 

-dear at #39.50.
Twenty modela of trieotine and fine wool serge in 
navy, aand and Copenhagen to clear at #59.50. 
Twlelve high-grade novelty unit* in «mart styles to
clear at #85.00.

A Great Jlillinery Clearance 

Saturday

$3.75, 95.00, $9.50 and $12.50

Exceptional values are offered in this sale at prices 
that will strongly ap|ieal to those who would make 
a satisfactory selection at an economical price. ___

Clearance Prices on 

Women’s Coats

A worthy collection of gabar
dine, covert rloth, Donegal 
Tweed, polo and Bolivia cloth 
coats, grouped in three prices, 
to clear at #25.00, #39.50 
and #55.00.

Remarkable Value in 

Corsets—$2.50 a Pair

Offering excellent quality corset* in 
pink and white, in low or high bust 
styles; in sizes 19 to ill. but not in 
\ i, 23 or 34.

Women s Fibre Silk Hose
------ ■ ■ .TJTrrr=rr

To Clear at $1.00 a Pair

Shown in shade* of light and dark 
grey, brown, champagne and black.

Children's Wash Dresses 

To Clear at $1.25

Come in plain color», stripes and 
cheek* in gingham* and print*, and 
arc for age* one to *ix years.

20 Per Cent. 

Reduction

On all other garments not men- 
tioned above, including mus
lin dresses, wash suits, silk, cot
ton and wool separate skirts, 
raincoats, silk suits, evening 
gowns and wool Jersey suits..

Twenty per cent, reduction on 
the. prices of all our high- 
grade fancy Tweeds, navy- 
serges and other dress goods.

Notable Values in

Women’s Dresses

Embracing an assortment of 
distinctive styles in qualities 
that make this event especially 
attractive; buy now and effect 
a substantial saving.
There arc, wool serges sad Jer
sey cloths, to clear at #27.50 
and #37.50.

Two Extra Special

Twenty per cent, reduction on 
all Georgettes, taffeta*. Japan- 
c*e silks, foulards, satin, char- 
raeqse, etc.

Twenty per cent, reduction on,, 
the price of all towels, white 
and brown Turkish, white 
hemmed and hemstitched 
bucks.
These are excellent value* at 
the regular prices, and a reduc
tion of twenty per cent, should 
induce you to purchase for fu
ture needs.

Twenty per cent, reduction on 
all hand-made ('limy and Ma
deira linens, voile*, centre 
pieces, luncheon clotha, tray 
cloths and runners.

Values in Blouses for 

. « Saturday

Models of crepe de Chine, China silk, 
pongee, Georgette and stripe silk, in 
shades of flesh, maize, pink, sand, 
white and novelty stripes; reduced 
to clear at #3.50 and #4.95.

All our extra quality high-grade 
bloiiges, smocks, middies, etc., are 
subject .to twenty per cent, reduction 
Saturday and Monday only.

Women « Kimonas to 

Clear at $4.95

Made of a good quality cotton crepe 
in pink or blue, and arc daintily 
embroidered.

Real Irish Linen Seconds
ii*

At Special Prices
The flaws which are the cause of these table 
cloths being called seconds are hardly discern 
ibte. ".... u
These are pure,Irish linen and good value at 
these prices; sizes 36 x 36 to 72 x 108; #2.20 
to #31.20.

Purchase Silks at These Prices

Crepe de Chine in white and colora, very excel
lent quality ; reduced to clear at #1.50 a yaV1.

Colored messaliue silk in every desirable shade 
for afternoon and evening wear; reduced to dear 
at #2.00 a yard.

I'hone 1876. Blouses. Lingerie and Corseta. 1878. First Floor 1877 
Sayward Building Dough

—

X
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Jorle Moffett, Btleen Murray. Kath
leen Nesbitt, Elisabeth O'Connell. 
Philippa Robblna. Mary Rosa, Violet 
Roberts, Bessie Blmpson. Gertrude 
Phillips, Alice Murray, Bessie Crvlck- 
shanks, Dorothy Balmon.

Grade II.—Victoria oieason, Pa
tricia McKlm. Donna Roger». Rhode 
Howard, Nurah Devlin, Edith Mc- 
Olnley, Evelyn Cox, Irene tiahtii. 
Aines Nesbitt, Mildred Baldwin. 
Velma Coins, Mary Prances Mona
han, Muriel Burns, Josephine Mur
ray, Shells O’Neill. Mol I le Bliwood, 
Cicely Setchfleld. Holly Uacourclere, 
Teresa Ward. Mary Ward.

Grade I.—Constance White. Drus- 
cella O'Neill, Kathleen Haughton. 
Antoinette de Catheltneau, Doris 
Smith. Irene' Whittaker. Hedwldge

ST. ANN S ACADEMY
CLOSE EXERCISES

Pretty Programme Pleases 
Large Gathering; The 

* Honor List
SEE OUR

School closing exercises of the 
junior grades at St. Ann's Academy 
were held yesterday afternoon when 
there was a very ferge attendance of 
parents and friends. This evening 
there will be a musical programme, 
and awarding of diplomas and certi
ficates. Hon. J. D. MacLean*, 
Minister of Education will give an 
address.

Right Rev. Monseigneur Leterme 
presided yesterday afternoon, and 
after reading the promotion list ad
dressed the parente and children, 
laying emphasis on the value of the 
companionship and advantages of 
their associations at 81. Ann's and 
urging the necessity of a basis of 
religious life In order to carry qut a 
successful and righteous life's work.

Popular
With the Family

home on Saturday“TWFY dear fellow, I wouldn't _______
without a box of Maple Buds, any more than 

I would come down town without my hat A week
end with four youngsters and no Maple Buds? No, 
my dear chap I Arm yourself with a box of Maple 
Buda for the family, and you are the most popular 
person in the house.
"Good? Didn't you ever taste them? Then take 
my advice and get a box to-day. The youngsters 
mmsl have something sweet, but I don't believe in 
letting mine eat any old rubbish. I get Cowan's 

They're pure and whole- 
love them. So does their

Stall No. 7Stall No. 1
We have our usual shipment of No. 1 
fresh killed veal and lamb, also the 
choicest of fresh killed No. 1 steer beef. 
We will offer as specials oil Saturday :
Minced Steak at ................... 22c
Shoulder of Lamb at ........... 350
Swift's Pure Lard, two pounds, 650

Old English Brandy Snaps, doz., 200
Try our pastry and baked goods and The Pregramme. Mabel Holyoake, Ruth Anderson. 

Musical Examinations.
The following pupils have been 

successful in the Royal • Academy 
Examinations In Music: —

Licentiate of the Associated 
Board—Teachers' Diploma — Miss

The Junior girls daintily dressed In 
white marched In while the curtain 
went up show ing on the platform the 
students seated tier upon tier on the 
stage. The programme then opened 
with the singing of the National 
Anthem. Following came a well- 
rendered Spring chorus with words 
adapted to Mendelssohn's Spring 
Song. The Misses Gwendolyn Spencer 
and Winntfred Sllbum gave a piano 
duet by M osait, which waa exceed
ingly well played and very pleaalng 
to the audience.

The smallest girls gave two pretty 
choruses, first singing "One Day I 
Gathered Roses," and then "The 
Lark." The little tots In this num
ber were warmly applauded as they 
well deserved to be. The piano trio. 
"Overture,” by the Misses Margaret 
Adam, Doris Wooltson, and Gertrude 
O'Leary, was a cleverly rendered 
number, also much appreciated.

Very ipuch enjoyed waa the recita
tion by the Misses Loma Cutler. 
Florence vuddeford, and Marguerite 
Sehl of the eighth grade. The trio s 
recitation explained the meaning of 
class colors, especially that of their 
own of blue and gold This number 
was effectively terminated by the 
singing of the class song. The pro
gramme closed with the full chorus 
of "Beautify the Lord."

get the best quality

Stall No. 8 some, and the
Mother.’

Stall No. 5 Strawberry shortcakes for Saturday,
Alt size* at reasonable prices.

ça WANSMurielOranges, regular 60c, per dozen. 50* 
Oranges, regular 50c. per dozen, 40*1 
Extra Large Lemons, per dozen, 40* 
Local Extra Fancy No. 1 Tomatoes,

per pound ..................   35*
Three Heads Lettuce .............  10*
Three Bunches Green Onions ... 10*
Spinach, six pounds for............. 25*
California Red Onions, No. 1 quality.

Stall No. 9 Shannon

We have the purest of home-made can
dy—buy the best. .

Elementary Division—Alice Balnea, 
Kathleen Drfhnan. Margaret Cartier. 
Fay Forster, Anna McBride, Jesslf 
Andrews.

Primary Division, Honors—Nora 
Devlin, Gertrude Phillips.

Primary Division, Pass—Ella Col
bert, Annie Arthur, Beatrice McMil
lan. Marjorie Moffatt, Louise Or
mond. Gertrude O'Leary. Margaret 
Bailey (results not formally received!.

Elementary Grade — Gwendolyn 
Spencer, Margaret Sehl, Rae Rolls, 
Eileen Hynes.

Primary Grade—Jean Moody, hon
ors; Beverly Brlert, honora; Donna 
Rogers, honors; Antoinette Williams. 
Norma Fagan, Louise Michaux. Gar
ments HUL I

Special Premiums and Awards.
Christian Doctrine, donated by 

Right Reverend Mgr. Leterme: — 
Intermediate grade. Kathleen Darcy; 
junior grade. Margaret Phillon, 
primary grade. Sheila O'Neill.

('laas Excellence—Grade VIII.. do
nated by Reverend Father Buckley. 
Evelyn Forsyth; grade VU-, donated 
by the Knights of Columbus. Mar

TVf an <V

1WJI

Stall No. 11five pounds
Strawberries, Gooseberries, C » n t a - 
loupes. Bananas, Cherries—All of the 
finest Quality
Stall No. 5 for Quality and Service

See ui for flowers and home-grown 
vegetables—Look
Drucenaa, regular $1.00, Saturday, 50*

Stall No. 6 Testimonials of honor for good 
conduct and general application in 
various subjects are awarded to; — 

Grade VIII.—Helen Stewart. Edna 
Penty. Augusta McKay.

Grade VII.—Marguerite Sehl. Mar
garet Service; regular attendance. 
Margaret Go ward, Ethel Dlggon.

Grade VI. -Ellen Cameron. Olive 
Acton. Dorothy Gibson. Carmellta 
Walker, Edith McSweyn. Stella Car
lin, May Hunter. Eileen Torrens.

Grade* VI.—Dorothy Oeake, Justs 
McKenna, Anna Guest. Norah Ja
cobs, Olive Salmon, Wlhlfred 811- 
burn. Kathleen Colline. Marjorie 
Strlbllng. Nancy Herring, Ethel 
Altken, Eleanor Luney, Eileen Col
lins. Violet Rosa. Helen Gibbs. Anna 
KofiaJt, Mary Bishop, Henrietta Mc
Allister. Mary McLerean, Antoinette 
Williams. Violet "Worden. Rae Rolls. 
Paula Cantwell, Carmellta Hill. Mtl- 
licenf Urabach (regular attendance).

Stall No. 12 J. N. Harvey, Ltd., Yate* Street.garet Go ward ; grade VI., donated by | 
Knights of Columbus. Dorothy Gib
son; grade V, donated by the Young 
Men’s Institute. Dorothy GeCke; 
grade IV., Annie Arthur and Loren a 
Fleming; grade III., Jean Moody; 
grade II.. donated by Mrs. H. A. 
Go ward. Edith MrGlnley; grade 1., 
donated by Mrs. H A. Cloward, Con
stance White; preparatory class, 
donated by Mrs. H. A. Goward, Lu- , 
elle Kissinger.

Arithmetic, Grammar Grades, do
nated by Mrs. Weatherston:—Merit
ed by Evelyn Forsyth, Florence 
Qullty, Doris Woollaon. Drawn by , 
Doris Woollaon.

We carry a large aupply of home- 
cured hams, bacon and cooked meats. 
Saturday :
Bacon, by the piece, per pound, 45*
Creamery Butter, per pound .... 65*

Big Reductions on Every 
Colored Suit in Our

The Dairy Stall Saturday
Our Leader, Special Butter, at tier

Store for SaturdayREMEMBER—Comox Market for Quality and Service—Corner Yates and
Broad

Literature, , Grammar Grades, do Rear in mind, mil « suit 
reserved. You select 
from several hundred of

nated by Reverend Father Harding 
—Merited by Kathleen Darcy, Evelyn 
Forsyth, Helen Gowasd, Margaret 
Taylor. Drawn by Helen Goward.

History. Grammar Grades, donated 
by Reverend Father Buckley. Award
ed to Anna McBride.

Literature. Junior Grade, donated 
by the Knights of Columbus:—Mer
ited by Helen Gibbs, Mary McLer- 
nan. Drawn by Mary McLernan.

Good Conduct. Junior Day Pupils: 
—Merited by Muriel Burns, Evelyn 
Cox. Velma Collta, Mary Frances 
Monahan, Agnes Nesbitt, Patricia 
Burton. Edith McGtnley, Gladys 
Smith, Irene Bantly, Sheila (rNeflt, 
Druscella O'Neill. Drawn by Agnes 
Nesbitt

Premium for Improvement In 
Muscular Penmanship:- Merited by 
Gertrude O’Leary, Dorothy Gibson. 
Ella Colbert, Dorothy Geake. Rae 
Rolls. Kathleen Collins. Drawn by 
Kathleen Collins.

Good Conduct Grades 3. 4 and $:— 
Drawn by Flnola Collins.

Theory of Music, donated by Mr. 
C. W. Heaton:—Merited by Anna 
Arthur and Anna Guest. Drawn by 
Anna Guest.

Regular attendance every day of 
the school year:—Doris Wooltson, 
Ivy Arthur, Marie Balnea. Jessie 
Kennedy.

Improvement In Manners, Junior ' 
Boarders : —Drawn by Vera Hark-

IMPROVING TRUNK ROAD. pertinent is prepared to carry out 
this work, under the i-rms of the 
recent amendment of. the Highway 
Act in connection with road im-

Act referred to provides that the 
■ Minister of Public Works. may au
thorise an expenditure . of 75 per 
per cent, of the cost of permanent 
work on the Island trunk road 
through any city municipality of not 
mote than 1,600 population, which 
provision includes the cities of Port 
Aibcmi and Aiberni. The Council of 
Port Aiberni has already made fin
ancial arrangements for its 25 per 
cent, share of the work through this 
city.

. Violet Gordon.
Grade IV.—Annie Arthur. Betty 

, Arthur, Mary Bantly, Beverly Brien.
the finest and best se-Port Aiberni—In reply to an 4n- 

quir> as to when the city might ex
pect the Public Works department 
of the Provincial Government to be 
ready to commence work on the 
trunk road through Port Aiberni. A. 
K. Foreman, public works engineer, 
has written to the City Council as 
follows:

"I beg to advise you that this de-

Is the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
best rsshes, eczema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food!

leeted suits it has been
provements as far as the funds at 
our disposal will allow of.

"District Engineer Col. Hodglns 
has been instructed to take this mat
ter up with you and report to me 
when the necessary Investigation 
has been made."

The amendment of the Highway

our privilege to show
Mçlwman, Flnola Collina, Laura 
Monaco. Josephine Webster, Rowena 
J*cnty, Elisabeth Weydart, 

tirade HI.—Ivy Arthur. Margaret 
Bailey, Mona Uantly, Marie Balnea, 
Eleanor Hatpin, Florence Kissinger, 
Winifred Leavitt, Jean Woody, Mar-

Smart suits for young 
men; stylish suits for 
business men ; perfectly 
tailored and fitted with
out extra charge.
Note these Big Reduc
tions on every colored 

suit.OUR GREATEST 
’ SEMI-ANNUAL

MEN'S $10 SHOES TOE $6.85LAPIE8’
HIGH

WHITE
BOOTS

In brown or 
black calf, on 
sixer In this lot. 
610 values. Sale 

Price
$30 Colored Suits

Sale Price

$35 Colored Suits
Sale Price

$45 Colored Suite
« Sale Price ....

SHOE SALE
culmina tes in a

One Day Riot of Value Giving CITY FACTORIES $50 $55 Colored Suits

S.. . .  $45CHILDREN'S PATENT MARY 
JANE SUPPERS

Good leather soles, with neat bow.
et.rs
fit.dS
$a.M

Plain toe, well finish
ed, Cuban and low 
heels; all rises. 13.SC 

Hale Price

Broken and small lots to be absolutely sold out, 
no matter what they cost or what the loss.

SATURDAY OUR GREATEST DAY 
—YOUR GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

OFFERED VAST $65 Colored Suits
Sale Price

$76 Colored SuitsBOX CONTRACTSlue It to t

LADIES WHITE PUMPS
Real tailored bow and low heel. Cool 

ami comfortable. d* QJT 
Reg. $2.50. Sale Price AeOO

LADIES OBEY OXFORDS LADIES’ PATENTMEN S $11.00 OXFORDS FOR $8.00
There le cool comfort In the low ahoee 

for smart wear. In the best brown and 
black calf leather».. R«gu- &Q AA 

Sale Price.........-, tpOsW

Sale Price
PUMPS AND STRAP in American Manufacturer 

Wants Millions "of Box 
Shooks Yearly From B.C.

SUPPERS These Suita include plain greva, browns, all fancy mixtures, 
and. as atated, every colored suit of any style in our store.Smurdon and 

other make*. The 
style» are good, 
the leather* the 
beet. Value» to 
610.00. Sale Price

1er 61100.

You 8honId Not Mias It^Act QuicklyLADIES WHITE BOOTS
in white reinskin and canvaa. Louis 

and Cuban heels. Values to 
$5.00. Sale Qr
Price ......................  «PAuaScJ

BOYS' CANVAS BOOTS
With strong leather soles and 

Sizes 11 to 16%. £1
Sale Price ........................ ... tPJL

heels.
The box manufacturers of British 

Columbia are being regarded by the 
large manufacturers of the United 
States to an ever increasing extent 
as a reliable source of high-grade 
cases, and an appeal to the Victoria 
Board of Trade by E. S. Burrowes, 
of Laredo, Texas, for information as 
to the possibility of securing large 
quantities of box snooks locally, yes
terday focussed a strong light on the 
possibility of expansion in this line

i dine grey kid, dainty Cuban 
heels; all Mixes, value* to $8.00.

a. . . . . l:. . $4.45 J.N. Harvey
Limited

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
With elk soles; guaranteed not to rip;

sizes 4 to 714. Regular £1 fkfl
CHILDREN'S WHITE STRAP

SUPPERS Male Fries
With good leather soles and heeia; 

5. 6 and 7. Regular 61 75. I
Sale Price ........................................ < 614-616 Yates St*'Fleet Foot” end all Tennis and Outing Shoe* at Sale Prices.

‘ ' Hurl but ’ ’ and ' * Chum* ’ ’ Shoeegreatly reduced. 1
Many ofher Hpeemts which we have not room to Wfitlon. —

Be sure to come early

of lumber manufacturing.
Mr. Uurrowes la In Ihe market for j

|
first shipment 
set at 260.000

eel, at British ■
_____  per annvfrtl, the

being provisionally i 
or possibly half a

million.
The local Board of Trade Imme

diately laid the Inquiry before the 
box manufacturing plants In the city 
and they ar4 now figuring on the 
coats Involved In such a large con
tract.

A contract as that offered to Brit
ish Columbia woodworkers runs Into 
large figures for Much a humble 
article as a wooden box. The usual 
price per thousand sets of shocks la 
around $60. and whtie such a large- 
order would make possible severe

12M57 HfWHnga St. *W.
Vancouver

LADIES BROGUES MEN'S "HARROW" BROGUES
In finest dark brown calfskin, genuine 

oak tanned soles, punched and finished 
perfectly; In two weights, light or 
heavy. Regular $14.00. (PI A QfT 
Sale Price .............  tplVeOU BOOT SHOP sibillty that 2.600,000 sets could be 

supplied for less than 6116,000.
As the order would have to be 

-filled In addition to the normal work 
available to the mills, it would prob
ably be shared In by all the box fac
tories in the Province, in order that 
the shook* might be delivered in the 
time specified. There would be work

skilled machine operators for
months In such a contract.
every dollar going Into the pocket*

MEN S WHITE BOOTS et while ew.

1115 Government StIn brown calf und patent leather. Value, With rubber soles and heels; just the ABOUT ALL WE CAN DO.thing for camp or boating.to 614.ee.
64.00 value. Sale Ptiee. ing up for .your

‘Not a bit of it! Saving up to pay
fWMwrsryHu—» uww <■ tue» for

y

ssf
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BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

Large Shipment of

K Boots Pumps and Oxfords
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S Ito°rI
649 Yat* St, Nearest Douglas. Phone 1333

Where Most People Trade ■■■■■

Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycles.
Prices f70.00 e* 9T7.BO 55.00 Of» fer Cask.

down and 
«5.00 
a month.

PLIMLEY&RITCHIE,Ltd.
611 View St Phone 1707

YOL-: PRINTING
Should be entrusted to

THE QUALITY PRESS
A. T. PORTER

*•»«** 4778 1117-1121 Lan|l«y Street

What $10 Will 
Do to a FORD

Kemom rarhon. grind valves, over
haul adject cer.
burr to.. fUieh cyMaders.

*KM LT—Pawrrful and economical 
ruBBltg engine.

ARTHUR DANDRIDGB
rOBU AND «'HKVKOLET 

NPUClALIhT.
ISO Hruughton MreH.

Jm( Below Royal Vletoi la Theatre.
I "hoar «SI». Boa. S474B.

Bstabliahed 1H».

No Knots
Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 
Kloeka General Baulin » 

and Trucking.

ROGERS & ALLEN
phone oaoi

ta-terviss Maria Wisdyri

T3CH.S Transfer Go.
H. CAL WELL.

►ttvy Teaming of Every

• Chockee ar*« Store*.
Pnproeu. Furniture Remove*.

uur Motto: Prompt an* civil 
•rvtce. Complaint* vrlll he *eeui 
•ih wlthoat Map.

The Oil fer All Culinary Purpoaoa

AfrOl
The 8wa*t Oil F ram Apricots '

Grief and Worry 
Ctodbirth

Nervous Exhaustion
Itt. the acre raaedy

Asaya-Neural
I -, - traaoe nun

which contain» Lecithin ( 
cent rated from egg»), the I 
of pbcephorua required lor ■
atpna ’

DAVID arENCKR. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUO 

STORE

HOSE
the* won't kink nor cra-k. 
Hold In any length dreirrd. 
t-ply thick and guaran «•*.

R. A. Brm 6 Ce.

Applied Psychelegy. — Mrs. Hele 
Ash announce* that she will dis
continue her Friday evening lectures 
and clashes- In applied psychology 
until after her return In September 
from her visit to California, for 
which she will leave early In July.

Summer Hosiery 
Appealingly 

Priced
The display of Hosiery In our 

window» reflect» the unu.ua! nature 
of our values. Among there will he 
noticed:

Liai» Beet Hoe*. Mark ...........  40c
Radium Llele Here, white or Mark 

......................................................
Penman'» Catien He*, white or

M»«* ...............................  see
Liai» Here, Mr and ....................... Tic
Puna Silk Here, white, Mark or 

colora. No tax. Special value al 
............................... ...................... *00

5. A. Richardson 4 Co.
vieterte Heure. SLf Vet* atruet

CADET CAMP

Full Details Are Issued by 
Colonel Bennett, Camp 

Commandant

camp next week at Redd HillyKnqui- 
malt, was to-day Issued by the Cnmp 
Commandant. Lieut.-CoL C. C. Ben
nett D.8.U., in the form of the ac 
companying orders:

A cadet camp for the cadets of the 
Victoria schools will be held at Rodd 
Hill, for six days, Monday June 28. to 
Saturday, July 3, inclusive.

Camp Staff.
Commandant — Lieut-Col. C. C. 

Bennett D.8.O.
D. A. A. and Q. M. C.—LleuL-CoL 

T. V. Homer-Dixon, D. 8. O.
A O. and I. C. C.—Captain L 8t 

Clair. ^
Chief Instructor—Captain 8. D. 

Johnston. M.C* 1st Battalion, Can
adian Scottish Regiment

Medical Officer—To be detailed by 
A. D. M. 8.. M.D. 11.

Nursing Sister—To be detailed by 
A. d: M. S.. M D. 11.

Subordinate Staff.
Camp Sergeant-Major — 8ergt- 

Majvr J. Collins, P.P.C.l*.!.
Oamp W.M.S. and Cimp Clerk— 

Staff-Sergt. H. O. Austin. C.MB.C.
Three Instructors — C.8.M.. W. 

WorswlCk. RC.lt; CAM, J. A. 
Little, R.C.R.; Sergt C. A. Dadds. 
R.C.R.

Parade—All cadet i*ntts will parade 
under their own instructors and of
ficers at the E. A N. Depot. Store 
Street, on Monday the .28th instant 
at 10 a.m. March-in states will be 
handed in by the inetfkctor to the 
D.A.A. and Q.N.O. on arrival at the 
station.

Dress—Khaki will be worn by 
senior cadets. Junior cadets will ap
pear in civilian clothing.

Transportation — A special train 
will leave Victoria, E. A N. Station, 
at 10.15 a.m-, 28th instant for Col- 
wood. where the cadets will detrain 
and march by unite to the camp (a 
distance of about one mile).

Cadets will entrain and detrain by 
units under direction of the D.AA. 
and Q.M.G.

Messing — Messing arrangements 
will be under direction and supervis
ion of Major H end y, R.CA.8.C.

Camp Standing Orlers — Camp 
Standing Orders covering parades, 
messing, sanitation, bathing, etc., will 
be Issued on arrival of Cadets in

Camp Equipment—Tents will be 
pitched ready for - use. !‘amasses 
with straw and three blankets wUl 
be Issued to each Cadet. Necessary 
pails, wash basin, etc^ will be Issued 
Requisitions will be made by O. C. 
Unite through DAJL and Q.M.G. dur
ing train Journey.

Personal Equipment—Cadets wtl 
provide their own knife, fork and 
spoon, brush and comb, tooth brush, 
towels, change of underclothing and 
socks, handkerchief», bathing suit or 
trunks, soap.

Hand Baggage — Transportation 
will be provide* for hand baggage from 
Col wood Station to camp. Every 
package will be labelled with Cadet's 
name and addresa. aleo name of school 
to which he belongs.

t8g#U T. F. HOMER-DIXON, 
Lieut.-Col. D.A.A. and Q.M.O., Rodd 

Hill Cadet Camp.
Memorandum.

Accommodation and messing will 
be provided for one teacher from 
each school, in addition to the in
structor.

Instructors, teachers and cadet 
officers will mess with their 
live cadet units.

A hot dinner will be served at 18. SO 
p. m. the day of arrival in camp.

Facilities will be given to boys 
connected with the daily newspapers 

To iflehd to »thetr work and return 
to camp daily.

Invitations will be Issued to the 
Honorable the Minister of Education, 
the Sua>er1htendent of Education, 
School Board. Municipal Inspector 
and others to spend a few days at 
the camp. .

Arrangements are being made with 
the Y. M. C. A. to open two large 
Marquee tents for recreation pur
poses, and it is the Intention to have 
moving pictures, concerts and other 
entertainments daily during the 
week.

A Tuck Shop will be opened at 
which the ice cream, cones, soft 
drinks, chocolates, fruit and other 
things dear to the heart of the boy 
may be obtained at actual cost.

A general Invitation la cordially 
extended to all parents, teachers and 
friends of the cadets to visit the camp

Parisian Ivory 
For the Bride

A Good Selection to Choose From

MERRYFIELD & BACK
Dispensing Druggists. .. Free Delivery 
Dominion Hotel Store 

Phone 177
Junction Oak Bay

BRIEF LOCALS

any afternoon and evening during the

Daily Routine.
The following 1* the dally routine 

which will be carried out unless 
otherwise ordered : Reveille. 5.45 a. 
m.f sick parade, * a. m.; breakfast. 
7 a. m.; physical training, 7 45 a. m.; 
office hour. 8 a. m.; morning parade, 
8.3S a. m. to 12 noon; dinner. 12.IS p. 
m ; afternoon parade, 2 p. m. to 4.20 
p. m : sick parade. 5 p. m.; tea, 5.20 
p. m ; guard mounting. 7.8* p. m.; 
plcquet mounting. 7.80 p. m. ; retreat 
7.20 p. m.; first post *.45 p. m.; last 
post. 0.15; lights out 0.60 p. m.

Parents may rest assured that 
every care will be taken by the staff 
for the moral and physical welfare 
of the cadets during the camp, which 
It Is hoped will result in a very 
pleasant. Instructive, and entertain
ing holiday for the boys.

MUST BE IN INK.

Registrations for the "Provincial 
Voters* Lists are very slow still, and 
the officials are'anxious to see a de
cided improvement on present pro
gress, so that there may not be con
gestion in the last weeks.

The commissioners are particularly 
asked to see that the forms are filled 
up In Ink. pencil and Indelible pencil 
being used on a number of forms 
which have been turned In to the 
deputies.

These forms will be Wanted at the 
next election for the comparison of 
signature* with the signatures then 
given. Therefore they must be per-

Head of American Federation 
of Labor Here, En Route 

to San Francisco

On his way to Ran Francisco to 
plans labor’s cas* before the Demo 
catlc National Convention next week, 
Samuel Oompers and party arrived 
this afternoon from the annual con 
ventten of the American Federation 
of Labor at Montreal.

Accompanying the International 
labor leaders Is William Green, vice 
president of the American Fed era 
lion of Labor.

In regard to his mission to San 
Francisco Mr. Gomper* had little to 
say beyond stating that he would 
urge the adoption bÿ the Democrat* 
of a plank in their platform satis 
factory to labor. He had a little to 
say about the One Big Union and dis 
cussed briefly the organisation of 
which he is the head and referred to 
labor conditions in general on this 
continent.

Local representatives of the Trades 
and Labor Coum*ll met him. He pro 
ceeded to Seattle.

| ill i!1
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Make a Note of These 
Special Tire Values
If the size of tiro that you require is included 

—don’t hesitate. Buy now while this money- 
M^'ing opportunity ie available.

■pedal

«50.38
844.50
943.50 
941.58 
888.18 
981.90 
9*0.49 
918.00

Sise Present I
84 * 4 Non-skid ■'
85 x 5 Non-skid .. ........... .. 848.50
34 x 4Mi Non-skid .. ......... .. 850.48

84 S 4Vfc Nor»-«mid .. ............................ fSS.46
17 x 5 Non-skid . .. ..............................$71.60
28.x 4 Non-skid ............................. $42.05
rttn loarttia . ............................ *».:•
1» > »4 Standard Heavy Non-«kid

Mtooa 697

I
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From Ceylon’s 
Hill Gardens

Lanka Tea poeawaea the two eaaentiala of 
fine tee—it grow» in the hill garden» of 
Ceylon which produce for the world its fin
est tee. It la blended with the consummate 
skill which alone achieves the exquisite 
flavor which greets you with yoor first cop 
of Idmka.

"Lanka Tea is British grown and comas 
from Ceylon direct through Vancouver by 
the water route. This makes such a saving 
in freight chargee and duties that Lanka, 
with an ha super-fine quality, can be sold at 
a^pogatar price. It costs only n cents a

You want tea like lenka. Yon wUl enjoy 
ha captivating aroma, appreciate ha rich 
sparkling color.

Order Lanka from your grocer. He has 
a stock of Lanka today. Leading dealers 
everywhere welcomed the opportunity to 
supply their customers with Ceylon’s finest 
—the best value the world produces.

Unsure■fondpeeSad Sy

Wm. Braid ACO;, Vancouver. Canada

LANKA 
TEA

DECAY OF CHINESE 
JEWS IS TOLD

Bishop White Plunges Into 
Forgotten Page of 

History

"The more one look* into the his
tory of the Chinese Jews the more 
one is saddened at their decay." 
writes bishop W. C. White In Israel’s 
Messenger. The official organ of the 
Shanghai Zionist Association.

Probably there is no similar in
stance in history, where a strong 
Jewish community, such as the Jews 
of China undoubtedly were, after a 
continuous existence of nearly 2.00* 
years, in the midst of a strongly 
idolatrous people, and without much 
persecution to speak of, should final
ly succumb, and as a religious entity 
become non-existent.

A,Great Influx.
There is no doubt but that there 

was u great influx of Jews into China 
during the Han Dynasty, about the 
beginning of this era. There bad 
probably been Jewish traders in 
China many years begone that, for 
the main route by which Chinese silk 
passed into the Roman Empire was 
through Antioch in Syria. In all 
probability they were Jewish traders 
who brought these goods from China, 
and for this purpose they would fol 
low the main caravan route from 
Bagdad across Khurasan. Samarkand 
and Chines* Turkestan, into Kansu h. 
Shensi. Honan, and the other prov
inces of China proper.

From tombs of the Han and Tang 
Dynasties, opened up during the last 
fifteen years, have been gathered clay 
figures of men and women, and 
amongst them are some tn foreign 
clothing, with a distinctive Semitic 
type of physiognomy. These tombs 

found in the western part of 
Honan, along the line of what was 
the main caravan route from China 
out into the. West.

By Divine Command.
On one of the Raifeng Memorial 

Stones (1488) we are told that the 
ancestors of the Chinese Jews came 
by way of Tienchuh—a name applied 
to both Persia and India—In obedi
ence to the Divine Command; that 
there were over seventy clans in this 
particularly large Immigration, pos
sibly an exodus from Palestine fol
lowing the destruction of the Temple, 
and that they brought tribute, cloth, 
no doubt of cotton, for China at that 
time grew no cotton.

In early times there were many 
synagogues throughout China, and 
the Jews Were both numerous and 
wealthy. Frrom Chinese records we 
gather that there were four, if not 
six. synagogues In the city of Chan- 
gan (now Sianfu) two. and prob
ably three. In the city of Kalfeng; 
one at least In Chink iang. Hangchow 
Ningpo. I x> yang (Honanfu). Nan
king end Peking, and poaaihly one In 
Ninghala. Canton and Shehung.

New Synagogue.
In 1182 the Emperor of the Sung 

Dynasty, whose capital city was Kai- 
feng. gave permission to the Jews to 
build a new synagogue in the national 
capital. In which to observe the cus
toms of their ancestors, and to hand 
down their doctrines to their descend- 
anta. This does not mean that the 
Jews’ colony was only established in 
Raifeng at this time, for there is a 
reference in Chinese records to a 
synagogue which was in the Nlng- 
yuen square of Kalfeng. which was 
traditionally reported to have been 
erected about the time of the incur- 
“?>n*of the w<»tern Tartar» during 
the Tsln Dynasty (Jrd to 5th C.).

It is quite possible that this Im- 
perial recognition gave precedence to 
the Kalfeng synagogue, which tend
ed to make it more permanent which 
is why It has existed almost to the 
present while of all the other syna- 
rogues there is no trace whatever 

Moreover at the end of one of the 
Hebrew books, formerly in the Kai- 
fenfa?Znf<S,rue' and Probably dating 
to 1S20 A.D. there is g Hebrew rec- 
ord of Rabbis and Scribes, which 
speaks of the city "anciently called 
Plenllang (Kalfeng), the Divine city 
by Divine help.”

Is No Mors.
The synagogue of the "Divine city" 

is now no more. Only thé site re
mains. upon which it is proposed to 
erect m suitable memorial to this 
unique and pathetic fact of history 
The two memorial stones and a few 
relics are being carefully preserved 
while an attempt, successful In a 

iure. is being made to organise 
the remnant of the Israelites Into a 
clan. But these people, though they 
trust us fully and are on the best of 
terms with us. show little or no In
terest In religious matters, or in the 
history of their forefathers. The name 
their fathers went by. "Tiawehéw 
cnlao. —sinew-pickers — they have 
discarded for Chiao-chlny-chlao.’' 
Scripture teachers—though they now 
have no Scriptures to teach and no 
tradition to hand on. while they know 
nothing and practice nothing of the 
religion of their forefathers.

To Picnic To-merrowe—Employees 1 
of the New Method Laundry plan to 
picnic to-morrow at Telegraph Bay. 

<r O »
Boys’ Central Cadets.-—Cadets of 

the Boys’ Central School Corps who 
Intend to go to the annual cadet 
camp will parade at the school at 
seven o’clock Saturday evening for 
the issue of uniforms.

tir A ù
Elk Lake Subdivision.—Messrs. A. 

W. McMorran and F. Butterfield 
again waited on the Saanich Council 
last night ta urge acceptance of a 
subdivision of the 200-acre Sayward 
property between Elk Lake and Cor
dova Bay. After considerable dis
cussion as to road allowances decis
ion was laid over until next meeting, 
the Municipal Engineer being In
structed to report on the best loca
tion* and the grades prevailing on 
the suggested roadways.

•Cr it ix
Timber Case Before High Court.— 

Garrard vs. Lund, the big timber 
case that set this year's time record 
in the Supreme Court, has reached 
the Court of Appeal: It Is being
argued ; there by D. S. Tait, for the 
plaintiff-appellants, and Clarence 
l>arling for the defendant-respon
dent.

"Nis ■xeYitrejreie•

Have You Heard These 
; New Records?
They are typical of the rich vein of humor and fun, yon 

will find in the latest supplement of “Hie Master’s Voice*! 
Records.
That Ofd Irish Mother of Mine

No. 218148—A new Irish song of rare beauty, splen
didly rendered by the Sterling Trio. ^

J Like to Do It , -
No. 218101—The kind of a Song that only Billy Murray can 

sing with proper effect. X

Venetian Moon
No. 21815^-You have heard It as a Waltx. Let the Sterling 

Trio sing it while you dance.

Melodious J ass
No. 218144—Something very "Jamaical, ’ unusual and 
indescribable by the American Quartette.

Oh ! By Jingo—Oh By Oee
Ne. 21*141—Let Billy Murray tell you this surprising 
story about a lady from San Domingo.

WeeratN Comma largest Music House
1121 Government Street end 

607 View Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce to the public 

Thoburn Garage at 862 Esquimau Road 
business. We bav “*

we have taken ever the 
__________________________ We respectfully solicit your

We have a fully equipped Machine Shop.
OUR MOTTO: SERVICE AND DUALITY.

Onnrletnrq, H Wilkinson & W. CrackneU — -Night 88S1R.

PECAN Opera Roll is one
of the "Hoe Maid” sweets that 

vau just can’t resist! It has the distinctive 
flavor of rich cream and sugar, with the added 
delicacy of freshly broken pecan nets. Take some _
of it home for Sunday. Per half ,-ound .............. (DC

SPECIALS! .
The "Hoe Maid" Candy 
Special for Saturday. 
At each of our stores 
Is the old favorite 
Crelm Toffee, per H lb*

40c

The Bordeaux Ice 
Cream Special for Sat
urday and next week Is 
Loganberry Fruit Ice 

Cream. Per dish

20c

Two Stores’ 72» Yates Street and 1118 Douglas Street

WORTH KNOWING.

Electric bulbs can be frosted by 
dipping In a solution of vinegar and 
Epsom sa|ts.

Bolling water and washing soda 
win remove the musty odor from a 
closed teapot.

Time Is saved by having a glass 
measuring cup in both the flour bln 
and sugar bln.

It is safer to keep onion out of 
seasonings unless everybody in the 
family likes it.

A good salad is sorrel mixed with 
shredded cabbage or lettuce, with 
French dressing.

Plenty of salt and j>epper shakers 
add greatly to the family’s comfort 
at the dinner table.

The shortenlnr for pi* crust 
should be mixed with a cold knife or 
the chopping knife.

A new vegetable known as the 
dashcen is said to be a very nu
tritious and agreeable food.

It la seldom a good thing to wash 
silk covered comforters at home—the 
laundries do It better.

Lard and cream are good pantry

Will you assist as a volunteer and 
help the Jewish Relief Committee? If 
so. be at the meeting of the committee

stort, on Government Street.

had. Soda Is excellent.
Turkish towels and sheets can be 

put into the linen cupboard without 
Ifontng and much work will be 
saved.

A pinch of baking powder added 
to the floUr when making the cruet 
will make the crust very light and
flaky.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS NEW 

TRAIN
Effective on June 28. a fast 

daily train will operate between 
Vancouver. Winnipeg and east
ern points ma a result of co
ordinating the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and Canadian National ser
vice In the west.

The train will leave Vancouver 
at 8.00 p. m.. reach Edmonton at 
8.SS a m., second morning; Sas
katoon 6 o’clock second evening; 
Winnipeg at It o'clock third 
morning. This train will be 
known as “The National’ and 
wUl take the place of thq —™ 
sent » o’clock morning 
which on and after June 
will he discontinued.

0AST0RIAI



Baseball Boxing CDADTINH K Lacrosse Golf

Soccer Fishing JlUlYliiiU IXE/Y'10 BiOiards Cricket

Victoria Hammers Out 
Three Circuit Clouts 
and Slaughters Yakima

' x

Morton Holds Home Team in Check While He and Team 
Mates Slug Their Way to Easy Victory; Capitals 
Have Recovered From What Looked Like a Losing 

Streak.

Victoria, 15; Yakima, 3.
AM11ER1NG out three home runs with men on 
bases and generally making both opjweing pitch- 
era look ill, Bill Leard’a Capitals yesterday re
covered from tire losing streak they had started 
and boosted themselves comfortably above all qther

VANITIE DEFEATS
RESOLUTE IN TRIAL

Ne* York. -June *1.—Vanlle de- 
fested Resolute by approxlny^ely 
forty seconde In the eleventh of 
the trial races to determine which 
yacht shall be entitled to defend 
America’s Cup against Shamrock 
IV.

NEW RULING WOULD 
HAVE SPOILED TWO 

' OF RUTH’S HOMERS
Chicago, June II.—A change in the 

baseball rules governing belle hit 
out of the playing field wifi go Into 
effect to-morrow. It wan announced 
here to-night by American League 
headquarter*. The rule in question 
is covered by paragraph 4* of the 
rules book and at present provides 
that a ball shall be judged fair or 
foul, according to where tf gashed

FROM GAME TO NIGHT
Elks Have Chance to Break 

Tie; Yarrows May Start 
Climb

RAVK results, vi
tally affecting the 
standing of the 
local amateur ball 
league, will follow 
to-night's game at 
the Stadium be
tween Yarrows 
and the Elk». 
Whichever way 
the mi*-up goes 
the stock of the

Will he a new shU!
If the Elks manage to come out of 

IBM - — will w—■*
„„„ —-------------------V Pi B over the boundary line of the actual
contenders in their league standing. Yeuterdgy»; playing fwd.- The ujw wordm, wm ^ — * w wm br«k
game was as bad a tragedy for \âkima as thé two thet whên lt «batted i.aii jm*»»» out- the tie with the Collieries-Vet*, for 

virtue contests were for the visitors. The V 1C- Side the grounds or into the stands.
the utnplre shall judge it fair or foul, 
according to where it disappears 
front the umpire’s view.''

The latter Interpretation of the 
rule would have robtaid "Babe" Ruth 
of at least two home runs this yi 
baseball officials say».

in Historic Regatta
Carry Off First Honors in Big Thames River Event; 

Win Two-Mile Freshman Race By One Length and
Capture Second Race Also.

-----------------------------------

New London, Conn., June 25.—Yete captured firm- honors in 
the annual regatta with Harvard over the historic Thames River 
course this morning by winning the two-miles freshmen race by 
one length. ”

Yale also won the second race, the Junior Varsity eight oared| 
crew defeating Harvard by one and a half lengths.

As in the first contest, the Blue sweep swingers got off to » poor 
•iocs », »*»rt hut caught the Crimson at the mile mark and gradually

v»rio"»"c*uh« win forged ahead, finishing strongly. ■_____________ __________
fluctuate est en- Hot h freshmen .aught the water ~ 
etvely and there ,-lewit at a high stroke, and Harvard 

fne. . jumped quickly Into the lead and
dual

previous contests were for the visitors, 
toria team outpitched, outplayed, outhit and out- 
ran their former conquerors, showing no mercy at

sny stage, and there was no doubt about how the contest would go 
after four innings.

The game started with fighting
Morton "on the mound for Victoria 
and Hill twirling for Yakima. For 
three innings neither side could find 
the pill at all, both heavers rota In- 
|nr an Iron grip of their teams’ des
tinies Then in the fourth Victoria 
began to find her batting eye. but 
only one run resulted. Yakima man
aged to obtain the same result.

The Fatal Fifth.
But In the fifth it was pitiful the 

May the Victoria boya landed on that 
Hill waa knocked out -of—lh- 

box in quick order and Barnabe, wtio 
reoh.itd h hi, waa equally helpless 
liant luck prevented the Capitals do
ing better but ae It was they seamy - 
ered across the Mate with four runs.

Morton, on the other hand, tight
ened up magnificently and remained 
that way. meantime doing his share 
of the slugging. As a result. Yakima 
went to bat three times without a 
fun. while Victoria notched another 
two tallies In the sixth, one In the 
seventh, three in the eighth dnd four 
jn the ninth. The Yakima boya got 
their onlv other runs In the eighth 
la which they crossed the plate twice.

All this time the Victoria batten 
Were landing on the globule with 
Wearing repetition Every man on 
the team but Brown chalked up a 
hit, and most of them got two or 
three. Carman. Zienke and Morton 
gech slapped the ball over the fence 
and brought themselves and several 
Others home along with them. Mor
ton also poled out Victoria's only 
three-bagger, while Btttott. Church. 
Lèârd. Zienke and Cunningham 
Scampered around to second after 
making connections

Cunningham Gets Five Runs.
Cunningham, who has been playing 

g mighty good game In the last few

Wefcd Wood
Phone 298

Mill Weed (delivered tn city).
............................ S4-—

Kindling idelivered In city), per 
half cord ............................*3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant SL Phone 2SS

THIS LOOKS BETTER!
W Li Pet.

Vieteria .... ...........27 16 .600
Yakima .... ...... 27 26 .574
Tacoma .... ... 20 .356
Spokane .. . .............. i 20
Vancouver .. ........... 23 21 .623
Seattle ......... ........... 8 35 .186

days, made a racetrack out of the 
diamond and taught both teams 
something about the art of sprinting. 
Five times that youngster dusted 
the rubber in six times at bat. He 
got three hits, was hit once and got 
a base on balls, and he made the best 
of his opportunities.

Following are full detail* of the 
slaughter

AB. R. H. PO. A E 
6 2 2 2 5 1
« 2 2 3 0 1
3 1 10 4 0
« 0 0 1 .1 0

1110 0 
t t 11 2 0
2 2 4 0 0
6 3 6 0 0
1 3 0 2 0

COBB IN GAME IN
SPITE OF INJURY

Detroit. Mich.. June 24.—Published 
reports that Ty Cobb may be perma
nently out of baseball a* a result of 
a recent injury to hie knee were re
futed here to-night by Dr. William 
E. Keene, club physician of the De
troit  ̂demerit ans, . . t, L

Victoria—
ElliotL as .. 
Church, 3b. .4
Leard. 2b. . . . 3 
Brown, l.f. . .. • 
Caarman. r.f.. 6 
I>empeey. lb.. 6 
Zienke. of. ... 4- 
Cunntngham. c. 4 
Morton, p. ... 6

LEAGUE BASEBALL

first place and will be on the top of 
the ladder, supreme. But IL the Elks 
lose the Collleriea-Vets; willed with 
Elks and Yarrows Ue for second 
place if that happens and If next 

. Wednesday's game between Yarrows 
and the Collieries-Vela, should prove 
a victory for Yarrows, the shipbuild
ing bunch will be on top of the 
league—a jump from th< cellar to 
the dix*y pinnacle in one week by 
three straight wins.

The Yarrows bunch Is more than 
ever confident over the result of to
night’s game now that it Is assured 
of the services of Yammy McGregor, 
who has just returned from the land 
of eternal snows Yummy will hold 
down the job of short stop Ebert 
Brown, of the brother* Brown, will 
go on the mound for Yarrows, hop
ing to duplicate his victory of 
Wednesday, white Balcolm will twirl 
for the Elks

The trouble will start at half past 
ail to-night.

PacIfK International.
Spokane. Wash.. June 2%. - Heavy 

hitting by Spokane and costly errors 
by Tacoma coat the visitors ient»-rday s 
game by a score of 7 to 6. The score:

It. H. F..
Tacoma ..................................... J » 3
Kpokane H *

Batteries—Brakke and fitevens; Lam
bert and Fisher.

At Seattle— Vancouver-Heatile game 
postponed, wet grounds.

TvlBls .44 16 16 27 14 2
Yakima AB. R 

Gorman, 2b. 3 0
Harris» n. as. . 3 1
Ixifayette. lb.. 4 1
Strand, c.f. ... 4 0
Hillyard. If. . 4 »
Callan. r.f. ... 4 0
Lillie. 3b........... « 6
Cadman -a- ..1 6
McMullen, c... * 2 0
Hitt, p .....A 1
Barnabe, p... 2 0

Totals...........Si 3
Runs by Innings:

•Victoria ............. 6 6 0
Yakima

H.. po: A. E
6 4 3 1

1 4 2 1 3 4—1$ 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 o— s

CHAMPIONSHIP OF 
SCHOOL AT STAKE

Vgl.A.A to Stage University 
School Swimming Race 

Saturday

At Los Angeles -
R. H. E

Ran Ftanclscp .;vrs"r-| 10 3
Vernon ---------........ 6 9 2

Batteries- Rcolt, l>rttalee and Agnes 
ghellenbaek and Devormer.

At Sacramento— _ 1 - *
R. M E j —

Rail Ixtke ......... ...........................11 IS J I
NSSS^-Cutio, -et ' *W«r; W. Th. v,et»rl. end UUn.l Athletic 
Mall* *»d Cady Aaroclallon will sue* lha Unlverelty

A< Oakland —------ a h. it. I School's fifty-yard school champion-
Lne Amrelre ....... i I • j ship swimming race at Curt lee Point
°tZ8L a, a Lapan ' K-m^r end ttaturday. It wae announced to-day. 
Dormani The fifty-yard champltinahlp leone

Al Portland- \ of the m.,.1 noteble athletic events of
" a l] the school year, and has always at- 

11 " J] irafted mrmerooe entrees freusaeinmf

THAT NEW BELT
Have you bought It yeti’

Of course you’ll need a 
new one thla Summer. 
Don't try to make the old 
one do. It’s shabby and 
saggy and tt simply 1» 
Impossible. So come here 
and choose a solid leather 
Belt and know what real 
■tyle, convenience and 
comfort are.

CUMiitu & CO.
TV Yates »l. Neat te Gordon'.

Warning!
Car çwneH and truck owners Will nave money by 
having their spring* examined here. We make springs, 
repair them and strengthen them.

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R 6*1-23 Fiegard St. Phene 36. Residence 3792L

4
*

Batterlee—Geary end Baldwin. Roes 
and Baker.

Nettenel.
A. Brook,,a-- ^ E

PMtsburg .................................... I 14 3
Brooklyn ............   6 13 1

Retteries -Adams, Meadow», ponder 
ar Hchmldr; Mammaux and Miller.

At New York—
R. H. E.

Chicago .. ..................................  l « t
New York .....................................1 16 J

jaâm.

Summary: Home rune—Carman.
Zienke, Morton. Three-base hits—
Morton, Lafeyette. Two-baae hit»—

Ratter!»» ÿjûàfà, Martin, 
ninghim. - Sarrtncw Ittta-—Gorman. r*Tfarrelj: Nehf and Snyder,
Stolen base—Leard. Hit by pitched *» 
ball»—Church. Leard and Cunning
ham, by Barnabe. Struck out—By 
Morton. 6; by Hill. 1; by Barnabe.
3. Walks—Off Hill. 2; off Barnabe.
3; off Morton. 2. !>ouble play»-—
Dempeey to Elliott to Dempsey, 1.
Umpire. ’’Red" Held.

At Boston—
R II. R

•t. TeOUlS ............,.............. 7 9 6
Boston   .................’............. 4 IS I

Batteries—Hhupp. Ooodwlh and Cle
mons: McQuillan, Rayera and dowdy, 
O’Neill.

At Philadelphia -
R H R

Cincinnati .................................... 5 7 t
Philadelphia .............................. I t 1

Batterie* -Raile«> and Wingo: Smith, 
Oalla and Wheat.

American.
At 8t. Louie—

R. H. R.
Detroit ............... ............. 5 6 6
gt. Lnvia ..............  6 6 1

Batteries — Oldham and Alnsmlth: 
Sot heron and Billings.

Western Canada League.
Regina I, Edmonton 10 
Saak a toon 16, Moose Jaw lt.
Winnipeg 7. «?»4gary l.

American Association.
Kansas City 3. Rt. Paul 2.
Milwaukee 11. Minneapolis 2. 
Indianapolis 6. Toledo 16.
Loulevlne S. Columbul 2.

International League.
Rochester 3. Jersey City .2.
Toronto.6. Syracuse l.
Buffalo 2. Reading 4.
Akron 5. Baltimore 4.

W# do Cleaning, Repairing end Pressing.

mm S ALL- 
WOOL SUITS $38 COMPASS

THEM

New shades of

how they Stack us.

Salt Lek. ......................... «:■
Vernon .............................   46
laoe Angeles .........   43
Ran Frnnctoon .................. 42
Portland .. .1 ^ ..................... 3p
Sacramento ............ 33
Oakland ....................  II
Seattle ................................  2»

Cincinnati 
Brooklyn ...

-
Pltsburg 
Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia

Cleveland ............
New York ...................
Chicago ....... . , »t...
Washington ....................

1 j Boston -•
; jSt. Lewie ....

; ■ • y ’j&tèàZ:TinmnRR . . 1 < *:

the students The | gphool b**asls 
number of tip-top swimmers, some 
of them from places as distant a»f 
Hongkong and Honolulu. On this 
account, some excellent swimming 
should be witnessed Saturday

Three years ago the V. I. A. A. 
staged the fifty-yard swim for the 
school, and so satisfied were the 
school authorities with the way the 
c\ ent was run off that they request
ed. the A—oclatlon to da the trick 
again.

The race wWI commence at t 
o’clock in the afternoon. The spaci
ous Curtiss Point grounds of the 
V’. I. A. A. will he thrown open to the 
public as a In rye crowd of people In
terested In the boys’ performance, it 
is expected, will he on hand.

The swimmers' chief concern now 
Is the weather, which at the present 
moment la not very conducive to fast 
swimming.

.556 I 

.563 '

FISHERMEN COMPLAIN 
ROAD SIGNS REMOVED

Victoria fishermen who visit 
Cowichàn Lake at frequent Intervals 
for the purpose <»f bringing home 
some of Its big. speckled beauties, 
are very wrath over the depredations 
of some vandals who have torn down 
the directing signs along the road 
from Duncan to the Lake. These 
signs were placed there to direct the 
traveller to the fishermen's promised 
land, and their disappearance has 
caused not a few strangers trouble in 
finding their way. In one place a 
sign directing the fishermen to a 
free camping ground, set aside by 
”Dad” Janes, veteran fisherman and 
hunter, has been removed, much to 
the annoyance of out-of-doors peo
ple.

gradually forged ahead of -the Ell1 
youngsters After three-quarters of 
a mile, however, the Yale shell began i 
to creep up and wae on nearly even j 
terms approaching the mile flag.

The Eli crew caught up to the! 
Crimson shell soon after the mile 
mark and In the last half mile mark, 
hitting up a terrific gtroke. passed 
Harvard. Official time: - Yale. 
10 03 3-6; Harvard. 10.06.

The official time for the second 
’varsity race was: Yale, 16.66 6-». 
Harvard, lv.16.

Yale Had Beet.
Not taking any account of the in

formal iwo-anlle race which waa row
ed on tne Housntonlc stiver in 16iS 
and won by Harvard, tale has had 
a shade the better of the rival Har
vard uaremen as the blue has flash
ed over the line a winner iwent>-elx 
times wlille Harvard's total of win
ning efforts numbers twenty-five out 
of lifly-one races rowed In the series 
Inaugurated eutty-elght years ago.

Yale Wine at Start.
Yale began the rowing season this 

year With a victory Over Pennsyl
vania on the Bchuyklll Hiver at i*nll- 
adelphl* over the Ameflcan Henley 
distance of 1 mile 66# yards Toe 
New Haven crew won by a scam 
length in 4.44, 3 1-6 seconda faster 
than Pennsylvania's time. Three 
weeks later m a two-mile race on'the 
Housatunic River, Derby. Conn.. Yale 
won by more than a length from Co
lumbia in 16.07 2-6. CotumUia'a time 
being 10.12. Yale's only other race in 
public thla year waa on Carnegie 
Lake. JTlnceton. when she finished 
last tn a three-crew race over a 
course of 1 7-8 miles which Cornell 
won In 9.16. Princeton was second 
In 9.17 2-6 and Yale third In 9.26.

Harvard also raced in three public 
varsity events and finished second in 
all of them. At Annapolis on April 
16 U»S li. ». naval academy crew beat 
Harvard in a two-mile i race by fcur 
lengths, the officiai tilde announced 
being navy 11.46, Harvard 12.66. A 
week later at Cambridge Princeton 
beat Harv ard at 1 7-8 miles by three- 
quarters of a length in 9.47, while the 
crimson crew beet Penns for second 1 
place by three lengths ' After a lapse 
of three weeks the Harvard oarsmen 1 
were beaten by Cornell in a dual race 
at two miles on Lake Cayuga, thf re
spective time for the crews being 
16.47 and 16.66.

The Yale adherent», as a result, 
were predicting a clean awe* i 
third victory In the four-mile varsity 
contest late this afternoon.

BAD WEATHER STILL 
MARS TENNIS GAMES

,:A

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES ON 
DOMINION DAY

To.vlund at thi* store is open the yc*r round -open for 
ovvSHion* such a* this, wforn Summertime toy* for the 
kiddks are in demand.

Spade and Pail Seta, from ........... 25c
Spade*. Larger size .............   25C
Row Boats. Two feet long................. 02.00
Bail Boats, from......................*1.25
Parasol*, from ...................................... ’. 75<-
Balloons, 3 for...........................................51
Windmills, celluloid, from .............. lO#

711 Vat* it S>«/•!*, Sporting OeoJ. end Toy*. Phono 8t7

Club Tournament Seriously 
Affected by Cold and 

-----  Rain

Bad weather Again marred the 
games played in the annual club 
handicap tournament at the courts 
of the Victoria Tennis Club yester
day afternoon The only three-set 
match waa between Mrs. Rlckaby 
and Davie against Miss Morton and 
Morton, the latter winning after a 
long third set.

Yesterday’s Results.
Mogg beat Miss Leader. 6-3.

Roughly Speaking—

beat Mrs. Harlow.

Mrs
•-«.

j Mrs. Fair burn 
! 6-2. 6-3.

Gordon beak Hodgklnaon. 6-3. 6-0. 
Pollard beat Jackson. 6-4. 6-0. 
Hudson beat Hennelt, 6-3. 6-2. 
Proctor béat Brethour. 6-4, 6-1.
Miss Taylor and Brown heat Mrs. 

Chrletle and Bteedman. 6-4, 6-3 j 
Mrs. Burge and Foulkee beat Mies; 

M. Near ne and Dr. Hudson, 6-0, 6-2.
Mrs. Mogg and Miss Watson beat1 

Mrs. Hodgins and Mias Donald. 6-1, 
6-4.

Bealty beat Grelg. 6-3. 6-1.
Miss Morton and Mr. Morton beat 

Mrs. Rlckaby and I>avise. 1-6. 6-4, 6-7.
To-day's Games.

Miss McNeill plays*Mrs Mogg.
At 6 p. m.

Miss Lawson plays Miss McClintock. 
Miss Scott and Miss Errlnglon play 

Miss Long and Miss Leader.
Boudher plays OUI.
Matson plays Marehall.
Pollsrd plays BerrHl.

Mias Taylor plays Mr*. Falrbaim. 
Gordon plays Denniston.
Robertson plays Proctor.
Isard plays Russell. „

Four men out of every ten play billiards >n their spare fro
ments—of the remaining six, three occupy their spare time 
vtth some useful hobby, and the final three do—NOTHING! 
That la the trio we are after—we want them to make this 
establishment their club. We Invite them to drop In any 
afternoon or evening and amuse themselves with a game of 
pool or billiards on our splendid tables.

Two Jacks Dope, Ltd.
“The Workingman's Club**

Billiard*—Pool—Tobacco*—Cafe
1313-1316 Government Street

BRITISH GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

BurhtH. Eng.. June in. — Walter 1 
Hagen and Jim Barnes. American 
professionals, played the concluding 
half of the qualifying round for the j 
British golf championship here to-1 
day. Both showed better form than j 
during the first half yesterday at ! 
\\>> bridge. Hagen going around in i 
Î1. making hie total score 147 and 
placing him fourth on the list.

Barnes's score to-day was 74. 
making his total 154 and placing him 
forty-fifth on the list of those who 
qualified.

FIGHT TO DRAW.

Portland. Ore.. June 25.—Mike 
O'Dowd, former middleweight cham
pion of the world and Battling Or-* 
tega, of Oakland, Cal., fought a ten- 
round draw here last night.

MATCHES
FREE

XL BELMONT 
the New Three for 25c 

. Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobaccoaift, Etc. 
me QOVKNNMENT STRCKT

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen balls scurry around the table and lets 
the pockets!

It’s a game that refreshes the mind and rests the nerves.
Wholesome play builds character and self-control It cleanses 

tired brains
Play a ganse of billiards to-night end to-morrow morning at 

nine you'll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cook.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Yates Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
“Clean Sport for Regular Fellows* I

MAKES FINE SHOWING.

Such value* are obtainable only here, 
brown, also grey-green mixtures.

FYV1E BROS.
M.ml.y Building* Cew Government and Broughton 

(Entrante Broughton St.) Shone ISM

JUDGES WATCH
RIVAL YACHTS

i Vancouver, June 24.—Dave Black, 
!sf0 i professional golfer at the tfiiaugh- 

I nosey Club, equalled the dub course 
,.rt ! record held b> Knox Walkem since 
6*-,1 Heptemher last. wBèn In a friendly 

'*55 game with W. A. McLachlan he went 
.5291 round In 69. The Rhaughneeey 
.526 Heights course Is 6.747 yards, with a 

; Par of 72. 
ast1 Black?» performance was the re- { 

• jîj i suit of a steady and consistent golf. \ 
With the exception of one penalty. :

: in which he lost a stroke at the 
1 ’j twelfth hole after going into the 
‘63S ditch, he wae on line the entire route 
stn i and never missed a putt.
.fill] His best hole was probably the 
r.(H» prvenffcenth, which he made in two 

-thé first time thé feat has been ac
complished in the history of the club 

the best previous score being 
three. Black went out In 17 and came 
Imck In 12.

NewporL R. L. June 26.—The 
members of the New York Yacht 
Club committee which win deente 
whether Resolute or Vanille shall 
defend the America’s Cup against Sir 
Thomas Upton’s Shamrock IV„ were 
hero to-day to watch the work of the 

ttiro xeadldeeewro'’<wwwe,s*^ru *"-wv •" ** **' ^

CIRRUS PtDEN WINS
BROOKLYN HANDICAP
York, June 24.—Cirrus Rid

den. by Ensor. won the 37th running; 
of the historic Brooklyn Handicap on . 
the Aqueduct course to-day. Boni-1 
face was second ami Mad Hatter {

9,1 r, UM l.C<—Tb* bssssi mm» HSHtlcmet BrlVab Col-mbu » 1919 ts| 
BSuim£~~ « P—ti-U, 160% sew 1

MACDONALDS
BRIER

SMOKING TOBACCO

A'
Phone*

3464 and 
4452L

1819 Douglas St

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Don't Forget Your Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere. Any 
, -* Tim.

Revcrcomb Motor Co.
•33 Yates Street Phone 4919

Beach 
Hotel

■peed th* day st Csdbere Bey,
W* now Have en edeqwste water

Afinrneea Teas. Seda Feui 
Cream. Sunders etc. -

Luseksee. ILS# u i pm Dinner. 
6.16 le • P m.

Terms—Retrs Iay week er month te 
families American plan

Boats and bathing suits far hire 
Motor cars may he hired at star

e*Monagtrr and Proprietors. Stuart 
Armour end Frances M. Armour. 

—swwr AisswsiHiwiwb 'Wum/fH* 
at Hotel Slcamoan. M oient Stephen 
House. Pin'd, at rhatene Lake Louise 
for the Canadl-tn Pacific Hallway Co,

TKLKPMOME lltSO.

r TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attruetivu Combination 
Motor mni Weter Trip In tbe 

P.cific North moot
Incimtinc the wonder MALA- 
HAT ORIVe. 0 delightful trip on 
the water, et the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
eUTCHARTB famous Sunken 
fiardene. end the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the lorgeot tn the
world.
PHONE Md 1er IteaenruttOM 

Cere Leutre Belmont Honeo 
Every Hour From 1» a. m. to

« am.
Bound Trip, «7.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Tetee end Dougtea Streets

Storage Supair* Osa «1
Bargains In Need Cere end Truck. 
SXFEHT RBPA1K8 by returned man

VICTORIA OARAGE
731 Cormorant fit

F. J. C. Ikmeall. Prop. Phone 684(8. 
”Tbe Home of the Diamond T

Half 1 : from City 1
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CONFIDENT OF II 

WIN MOW
Local Lacrosse Team Strong

est of Season in Game 
With Vancouver

According to all aigue and la we of 
Average* the Victoria amateur ta- 
croeae team should win when it meet a 
the Vancouver a tick handlers at the 
Royal Athletic grounds at half-pASt 
three to-morrow.

Since last week-end when a Vic
toria team was badly mopped up at 
Vancouver, the local boye have been 
practicing hard and getting into 
splendid shape. And anyway, on this 
occasion Lester Patrick will have a 
far larger number of men to pick from 
than he had in Vancouver He has 
not decided finally on-hie line-up yet. 
but the team will be chosen from 
Among the following boya: Boss
Johnson, Joe Dakers, Fred Krosgsr. 
Ernie Munro. Bob McKay, 1‘Piggy" 
Pot linger. John Johnson "Sugar" 

- McDoogati “Toots” Plump,, Joe 
Painter. A-ngy Mclnnee, Burt John
son. Aille McGregor. Cyril Baker. Joe 
lfltchell, Homer Alexander

Use Fifteen Men.
Leeter counts on using about fifteen 

men in the course of the game, thus 
keeping the team fresh all the time— 
something he was unable to do dur
ing the last battle. "There's ho doubt 
we shall have a far much stronger 
team in the field to-morrow than be
fore." the coach remarked to-day. 
”The addition of Cyril Baker. "Sugar" 
McI>ougall. Ernie Munro and Joe 
Mitchell should put sufficient pep 
Into the team to carry' It to victory. 
I am particularly satisfied with the 
home, whose sharp-shooting should 
give the opposing defence something 
to think about. On’ the other hand, 
the defence has tightened up a good 
deni, with Boss Johnson recovering 
his old eye. At last night’s practice 
the boys showed off to better advant
age than ever before, and 1 am con
fident of the result.**

At the prevent time the league 
•landing Is as follows:

. Won. lx>et. Draw.
Westminster................1 0 >- l
Vancouver............. 1 l 0
Victoria........... .. 0 1 1

If Victoria nine to-morrow she drill 
be second with New Westminster In 
the lead and Vancouver In the cel
lar. As a matter of fact, to capture 
the Mann Cup any team must win Its 
home matches so that the Victoria 
boys are particularly anxious about 
the gam*.

Local Beys With Vancouver.
Victoria fans win he given an op-

Êortunity toi morrow to wee Frank 
ween*3 and "Dutch" Clegg, two local 
boys. it. action with the Vancouver 
team. Both these lads now live in 

Vancouver, where they have achieved 
Wide fame as stickhandlers.

WILL BE AFTER 
GOALS IN GAME 

WITH VANCOUVER FRANCE IN DAVIS

i Johnston and Tilden De
feat Gobert and 

Laurentz

KING AND ROYAL
PARTY SÇE MATCH

Wimbledon, 
eoclated P

Eng.. June 25.—<AS' 
i)—-William M. John-

Crall Parke, Herbert Roper Barrett, 
Algernon R. F. Kingscote and 
Theodore Michael Mavrogordato.

PREPARATIONS FOR 
BIG BICYCLE RACE 

NEARLY COMPLETE
Route of Ride to Sidney on ; 

Dominion Day 
Fixed

ALLIE M’GNEOOR
The speedy Victoria home, who !• 

expected to do some tall sharp shoot 
Ing in the lacrosse tangle with the 
mainland at the Royal Athletic Park 
to-morrow.

OFFERS $55.000
TO FIGHT DEMPSEY

Syracuse. N. Y.. Jane 25 —Daniel 
K. McMahon, profhoter. of Rochester, 
yeeterdsy wired an offer of 116,0* 
to Jack Kearns, manager to Jack 
Dempsey, for the tltleholder to box 
Bill t#ennan, Chicago heavyweight, 
in a fifteen-round bout In Rochester 
late in August. * I

RUTH SAYS HE WILL
BREAK HIS RECORD

ston. of California, and William T.
Tilden. of Philadelphia, the American 
Davis Cup players, defeated Andre 
Gobert and William M. Laurents, of i|n the morning, 
the French Davie Cup team, in their eeed up Yates 
match to-day in the British cham
pionship tournament. The Americans 
won 1-2, 6-0, 4-1. *-7

The greatest interest centred to-day 
In the International tennis doubles 
matcli as It wtht regarded as un In
dex to the Davis Cup tie to be played 
off at Eastbourne by the French and 
American teams.

King George, Queen Mary, the Duke 
of York and ITtncees Mary again 
appeared to see the Americans play.
The match was held back twenty 
minutes in order to give tlnWoyal 
group a chance to see the opening.

In Eastern dispatches "Babe" Ruth, 
sensational Home Run King, is quot
ed as declaring that he haa no doubt 
he will break hie last year's record 
of 29 home runs. He says that the 
slight injury- which he received to his 
arm recently has healed completely 
and that he ie feeling as well as ever.

BOTH OBESE.

'Tin taking reducing exercises, 
Robert." aaid Mrs. Win*ley.

"I wish you could induce the house
hold expenses to Join you." responded 
her worried husband.—Boston Trans
cript.

Wimbledon, Eng.. June 25.—rC. 8. 
Garland of Pittsburgh, won hla way 
through the fourth round of the 
British lawn tsnpis championship 
tournament here to-day He met A^
B. T5fSw, an RngHsh player, 
scored a comparatively easy victory 
in straight sets, i-4. 6-2, 6-1.

Garland played a sound game, re
vealing a form greatly In advance of 
that which he displayed at the 
Queens Club tournament last week.

The two other American survivors. 
William T. Tilden. of Philadelphia, 
and R. Norris Williams. II.. of Bos
ton. were likewise expected to make 
their way through this round into 
the last eight.

Wimbledon. Eng.. June 25.—In hie 
match In the third round of singles
C. S. Garland, of Pittsburgh, beat J. 
Masterman. of Oxford in straight 
sets 6-4. 6-2, 6-1. Garland played « 
free, forceful, stylish game, gener 
ally outclassing his opponent.

Wimbledon. Eng., June 26.— (Asso
ciated Press)—R. Norris Williams 
11.. of Boston, won his match In the 
fourth round of the British lawn ten 
nls championships here to-day. He 
defeated J. Brugnon, the brilliant 
young French player, in straight 
sets 6-0. 6-2. 6-2.

Preparations arc pretty nearly 
complete for the big long-distance 
bicycle race from Victoria to* Sidney, 
to be staged by the Sidney Athletic 
Association July 1.

The competitors will be started 
by George l. Warren. President of 
the Victoria and Island Athletic As
sociation. from the corner of Broad 
and Yates Streets, at half-past nine 

The riders will pro- 
Street to Quadra 

Street and along Quadra Street on 
the hard surface paving to the 
Saanich municipal boundary, and 
thence to Beacon Avenue. Sidney. 
They will ride down Beacon Avenue 
to the Canadian National Railway 
Crossing at First Street, the finish
ing point.

Entries should be made Immedi
ately with P N. Tester. Sidney, all 
entrants showing their amateur 
cards to the starter The prises for 
the race arc: 1st. silver cup. Valued 
at $15: 2nd, prise valued at |5: 3rd. 
auto putpp, presented by Motor Sup
ply Store.

The big race Is attracting a great 
deal of attention, and old knights of 
the wheel are hoping that bicycle 

. ... racing is about to stage a come- 
ahd bark in Victoria, where it flourish- 

ed In the last century. Indeed, the 
Bast Saanich Road, along which the 
bikes will speed on Dominion Day, 
used to be a regular speedway In 
days gone by.

TWO SENIOR GAMES
IE

Five C's Play Garrison and 
Veterans Matched With 

Congos

Wimbledon. England, Jane 24, 
The British Davis Cup team wi 
selected to-day. It comprises James

The 
Family 
Smoke

o
grown

LD CHUM" is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
and Sons have been smoking it for years 
and years.

During this half century, “OLD CHUM" has 
steadily in popularity and favour. } ■ .

Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM” quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfeti tobacco taÀe and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
It is this dependable, constant quality, maintained for

CHUM"1

« By "Yff It»*.")
There are only two league gtrmre 

In the Virtue Cup Competition this 
week. The Five C*s will play the 
Garrison at Jubilee Hospital, while 
the Army and Navy Veterans will 
be entertaining the Congo» at Work 
Point. It Is not expected that as a 
result of thega two games there will 
be any material difference In the pres
ent standing of the League. How
ever. as has been frequently pointed 
out. there is nothing so uncertain a* 
cricket, and much of the charm of 
the game lays in the fact that it is 
unexpected which so often happens 
The Five C’s should increase their to
tal of iwints at the expense of the 
Garrison, but It la by no means 
foregone conclusion. The Army «mt 
Navy have rather formidable oppon
ents In the Congos, but while the 1st 
ter may win. they will not find the 
soing quite »o easy as on the last 

1 occasion when these teams met at 
> Beacon Hill. Since that date the 
j Congos have lost the services of sev- 
| eral good men through Injuries, and 
the latest to be added to the sick 
list In Charman, who had hie finger 
broken in two places last Saturday 
In attempting to stop a hot return 
from Gillespie.

The Incogs should have met Vic
toria this week, but owing to there 
l»elng no ground available the garnet 
which would probably have been one 
of the best in the tournament, has 
had to be postponed.

The Alblona having no League 
match this week, have Invited the 
Cowtchan team to visit them at Bea
con* Hill, and a fine sporting game 
should result from the meeting of 
these two teams. Alblona will prob
ably be the winners, glthough Cow- 
Ichan are a good strong team, and not 
to be trifled with.

Finishes Saturday
Until 9 o'clock Saturday night you can profit by our sweeping reduc

tions on clothing of the better quality. Such an opportunity to purchase 
clothing for present and future requirements should on no account be 
missed, for there is no indication that prices will drop for at least two 
seasons more. Even though your wardrobe is complete to-day, anticipate 
your future requirements at these substantially reduced prices.

Note the Money You Can Save 
on One of These Suits

A group of nuit* in 
practically all size*, com
prising Tweed» and won
ted*. in young men’» and 
standard styles; regular 
to 145.00. Sale price

$25.00

Tweed and worsted 
suits in snappy young 
wen's styles, and more 
conservative styles for 
men of other tastes. 
Regular to $65.00. Sale
price

$44.75
ODD PANTS

Durable Tweed pent. In 
practically all alaee: régu
ler to lust cc 7c

—aula art» ...... 90.1*»

PANAMA HATS
A backward season com
pels ua to dlapoee of regu
lar IT.I# <?Q 7B
Panama» for ... * **

STRAW HATS
Smart English boaters, all 
new stock. Regular $660

$3.50

Blue
Serge
Suits

Pure wool blue serge 
suits, fast dye. and per
fectly tailored in stan
dard models; regular 
$56.00 values. Sale

$35.00

A group that comprises 
many of the finest suits in 
our store : Scotch Tweeds 
and West of England 
worsteds i n t h e newest 
styles for young men; 
regular to $80.00. Sale 
price

$54.75
PYJAMAS

Plain shades and neat 
stripes; regular at $7.56 a

X "... $4.50
SILK SOCKS

A good variety of colors to 
select from; regular at

“ $1.00
CAPS

Pure* wool materials,'In at
tractive shapes and color
ings: regular 
tt * Sale price $1.95

“You’ll Like 
Our Clothes” 

—Rgd.
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BIG LACROSSE 
EVENT IN WEST

1920 Tournament Will Be 
Staged on Grounds Mann 

Cup Winners

years, which has made 
pipe smokers in Canada.

‘OLD the chum of all

OLD CHUN
i^a‘5 Favorite 
Tobacco.

ss!

VANCOUVER CHOOSES 
TENNIS STARS FOR 

GAMES IN SPOKANE
Vancouver, June 26.—Much Inter

est is being taken here In the forth
coming Pacific Northwest sectional 
tennis ehampion«hl|*e. which are to 
be held under auspices of the United ! 
States Lawn Tennis Association at! 
Spokane from Jqly 6 to 10. Vancou-1 
ver Is to be represented by JB. .A. ‘ 
Rhodes and A. 8. Milne, who made • 
such a good showing across the line 
last season and the .players in all the 
larger clubs are pulling strong fori 
this pair, as the winners of the pre- ' 
mler tourney in this section of the1 
Pacific are eligible to shier the na-l 
tlonal doubles championships at. 
Chestnut Hill. Massachusetts,-at the 
expense of the National Association.

Vancouver. June 26.—The Canadian 
Amateur Lacrosse Association 1626 
tournament will be staged on the 
Pacific Coast this season, and In the 
near future the Pacific C«>aet A. L. A. 
will hbld a special meeting to dis-1 
cuss plans for the competition. It Is 
altogether likely that It will lw play
ed on the grounds of the team win
ning the Mann Cup In the P. C. A?li~~ 
A. series, according to loc^l offrais 
At least two teams from east of the 
Rockies will come West for the tour
nament. The Ontario champions will 
make the trip, while the champions 
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan will 
play off. the winners to represent the 
Middle West in the tournament Last 
year's tournament at Wlneipeg was 
open to all-coiners, but the officials 
believe that by eliminating the weak 
squads on the pralrly and having the

leading tesm come oue that better 
lacroeee will be on tap.

To Flay Off.
This season the two leading teams 

at the finish of the P. C. A. I* .A. 
schedule will play a series of two 
matches for the championship and 
the Mann Cup, the lacrosse ay 
adopting (he mime system for the 
play-off as in vogue in Coast hockey. 
In this way all of the clubs will have 
a chance for the championship right 
up to the finish of the schedule, the 
results being more satisfactory all 
around. The next game In the Coast 
series is scheduled for Saturday 
next, when the V. A. C. boys Journey 
to Victoria. Vancouver's next home 
game is scheduled for July 16, the 
Royalq playing here.

LEW TIMER'S 
RISE TO FANE 

HAS BEEN RAPID
Benny Leonard’s thief Rival 

Has Made a Fortune 
in Rjng

WILL RACE IN TACOMA.
I Tacoma. June IS.—Ralph de Palma 
to-day wired hla entry In the Fourth or 
July automobile race on the local 
«peedway. He «aid he will Im- 
medlatcly .hlp^hl»^ car. ^whlcfr loat
stroke of misfortune, ''-' 'r.coma 
The entry of De Palma had bean held 
up until It waa found whether or not 
hie racing machine could be repaired 
in time.

1 Three express can of racing auto- 
I mobiles reached Tacoma to-day from 

Vnlontown. Pa. eighteen drivers : win arrive Saturday night In pra- 
i iteration for the m-rnlle classic 
: scheduled the afternoon of July s. 
i "OUT Durant has sent word that

SgK J-
à to reach Tacoma Monday night.

We have Just received S consign-

LADIBB* AND GENTS'

Walking
Canes

From London. England 

A Splendid Variety.

$1.25 to $16
Year inspection Invited.

W.J. CLUBS
Tobacconist.

ONÉrr View end Brosd Streets.
Head Office. Winnipeg, Man 

C. W. DIXON,
....VAiW«f£..t>Jrd9 ■t»9$h

I A great southpaw hand has taken 
' Lew Tend 1er, Philadelphia light- 
. weight, along fortune's path to the 
! doors of success and riches — all 
i v lihiir the period of a half dozen 
I years. • « . , <
} Literally he hap "southpawed" his 
I way up from a newsboy of the 
; streets tti wealth and to point in 
- the lightweight division where be is 
: the chief contender for Champion 
j Benny Leonard's title.
I Six years ago he and his present 
manager, Phil Classman, were hus
tling the "extras"- for the newsies’s 
penny fee.

To-day they count their earnings 
in the thousands and promoters, who 
desire to engage the southpaw for an 
evening's work uniat talk in thou
sands to do business with this pair.

Tendler recently bought a „ three - 
storey brick home in one of the best i residence districts of Philadelphia. 
Ht BUY*» n big Stilt* “

financial end of my bouts. Class
man attends to mil that. He was my 
pal when we were newsboys to
gether. and he is still Just the same 
to me in our ‘southpaw’ business."

Tendler fights often. His purses 
are big. As the money rolls in he 
Invests It where It will grow.

He admits that Eddie Fitzsimmons 
caught him on aft off flight recently 
and outpointed him.

"Can't always be at your best, 
you know. Boxing Is Just like any 
other business." he says. "The New- 
Yorker won't trouble next time if 
I*m right, and I generally am. It 
was the first decision against me 
since I have been a contender for the 
crown."

Tendler knocked the crown off 
Georges Papin, the French light
weight champion, the other night. 
He is all business in the ring and his 
knockout list predominates

He beat Pinky Mitchell recently. 
Just to show he wasn't partial to 
any member of the family of fight
ing brothers he went back to the 
Cream City and took on Ritchie, the

His chief 
with Leona
record proves him the logical 
weight to take a shy at the 
The weight question seems to be up 
to Benny since Tendler is a natural 
lightweight, never weighing over 12$ 
pounds. This is the best even-bet 
big match on the ring horizon Just 
now.

They generally consider a ."lefty" 
in a boxing ring clumsy, but Lew is 
so smooth In his work that he makes 
his opponents look awkward.

Tendler Is still a boy. His 
has come early in life. He is Just 
old enough to vote.

"Twenty-one and riches"—and his 
southpaw did it.

geal now is a match 
artn^ for the title. His 

~~ ‘ light -
bell.

ATHLETIC.STRENGTH
SHIFTING WESTWARD

Boston. J ine. 25.—Keep your eyes 
on the Went. It is going to figure and 
figure big in the final tryouts for the ^ 
U S. Olympic team at the Rihir#41 
Stadium next month. The country's 
athletic strength is shifting westward. 
The showing made by the University 
of California and Stanford University 
cracks in Eastern meets is convinc
ing. The strength of the Far West 
athletes Is somehow sturdier—a more - 
dashing brand of mettle. Califorota-*- 
America's playground—affords an 
outdoor life the year round, ahd the 
work of clever coaches is getting re
sults. Former U. S. (Jlymplc teams 
have showed ^almost a complete 
dearth of Western men. But right 
now It seems that they will predom
inate the first string kqusd which will 
be selected to carry the Stars and 
Stripes to Antwerp in August.

MILLER TH-
G0TCH QUICKLY

Loe Anselee, June ÏS.—Walter 
Miller, of Doe Anceles. former claim
ant of the mlddlewel«hl wrestling 
championship of the world, threw 
Toune Golrh of Ran Pedro In » 
minutes here last night It was a 
one-fall match.

Bob Long 
Glove for 
Every Job

CRICKET TEAMS FOR
TO-MORROW’S GAMES

He owns yaluable real estate and. 
being a great admirer of "glitter 
rocks,” he has a smpll fortune in
vested in diamonds.

Quick to capitalise his popularity 
, ss a boxer, In partnership with 
i Olassman, he runs a smart haber
dashery shop near Penn Square, 
where the fight fans can come in 
and buy silk shirts along with their 
tickets to Lew's fight*.

"Ill live hut once," says Lew, "so 
1 figura 1 might as. well hsvs what l

"I never have to
— tytiw#

Following are the cricket 11
which various clubs have chosen to 
represent th.-m to-morrow in the 
j^^is james:

ton. Wilkinson, Edwards, Sutton. 
Knapman. W insloe. Gibson. Payne. 
Shipway and Rough; reserves, Grif
fiths and Sharp.

Congos—J. Collet (Capt.l. R. J. 
Ferris. W. Tucker. O. Welle, E. R. 
Lock. A H. Adams. H. Oardler. W 
Erickson, U Austin, P. Oliver and .

Army and Navy Veterans—C. Pres
ton. W. F. Frost W. Shearman, J. 
Rogers, J. Htthror, ‘

F.

lSBSbëéb ,,
■Metricians 

Bricklayers

SKEnT*
Ranchers vA : '

*igprs Track
Chauffeurs

If yenr Glove ie not listed here, 
eek your dealer

BOB L

PrHfhtHandlers

KwiîKl
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Street. Railways Cannot Escape 
the Economic Law .

When the baker finds out that he can no longer make a profit 
on a loaf of bread at 5 çents, he increases the price to 6,7,8 or 

' 10 cents.

/.

Sume with the grocer, shoe-man, meat-man, ice-man, etc.—no 
business can live without reasonable profit

COSTS to the Street Railway have gone skyward. Unless 
income is increased in proportion, the street railways must 
face bankruptcy.

Up to December 31st, 1919

62 Electric Railways in the United States, with 5,912 miles of 
track, were in the hands of receivers.
38 Electric Railways were forced to abandon 257 miles of track.
60 Electric Railways, with 763 miles of track, were dismantled 
and junked.

Continued Street Car Service Necessitates 
-,—i Mere Street Car Revenue

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

“SMART ALECKS”
IN MOTORBOATS 

TO BE PENALIZED
Marine Department Aroused 

by Hoodlumism of Noise- 
some Craftx

A revival of the motorboat nuisance 
in the Gorge waters has caused an 
ultimatum to be Issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries here, 
where It |# announced that prosecu
tions will soon be the order of the 
day.

A. J. Dallaln tells of hundreds of

MS MANÏ TOURISTS 
WILL VISIT ISLAND

President of Canadian Tour
ist Association Is 

Here

Juin. Hooper, accompanied by his 
mi »«*n. arrived on the 8. 8. 

Governor from the South yesterday 
evening. Mr. Hooper Is the Presi
dent of the Canadian Tourist Asso
ciation and la In the course of a 
4.000-mile trip with a view to work
ing up tourist travel throughout the 
length and breadth of the Ikmrilnion. 
Speaking in connection with the va
cation period at the beaches of Cali
fornia, Mr. Hooper stated that some 
12.800 Canadian* had patronised the 
American coastal resorts. 1.000 of 
them from Winnipeg alone. The 
holiday makers were mostly from 
the cities, as the farmers and coun
try people fell off in numbers below 
the average.

The balance of exchange will 
cause a bumper tourist, season for 
the Canadian West, he thought, and 
that as the Mainland was too damp 
for many, Victoria wj>uld come In 
for an unprecedented share of the

tourist traffic this season. Mr. 
Hooper arrived from Los Angeles, 
and will proceed East over the Can
adian lines to Detroit and so Into the 
Eastern States. He stated that It 
was the desire of the Association to 
work in the closest harmony with 
Victoria, to the end of diverting 
Tourist traffic this way, and pre
dicted a busy season for the Island.

While staying in Victoria, he is a 
guest of the 8t. James Hotel.

GOVERNMENT AGENT TO 
WATCH SHIPBUILDING

Harry A. Barnett h*s been ap
pointed to represent the Federal Gov
ernment at the Choi berg yard, in con
nection with the building of the ves
sels under the Dominion Government 
loan by the Victoria Shipowners', Ltd. 
His duties will be to watch construe 
tlon and other phases of the project, 
and to see that the ships are being 
put together in the manner fitting to 
the requirements of the situation. Mr. 
Barnett is well known in this city, 
and took up his new duties last 
Wednesday. He was Lloyd's repre
sentative on the imperial Munition 
Board shipbuilding programme in 
British Columbia, and surveyor of the 
Bureau Veritas on the Foundation 
contract recently. In the Cholberg 
yard, formerly held up for want of 
the materials necessary, mere men 
will be taken on next week, and the 
timber is on the way. Work is to be 
speeded up generally.

RUPERT FREIGHT 
TIE-UP RELIEVED BY 

OWNERS HANDLING
Freight Being Taken Off by 

Consignees at Northern 
Port

From advices received the long
shoremen s strike at Prince Rupert 
is still in effect, but the situation Is 
steadily improving. Local freight 
offices are accepting freight to bo 
handled by the consignee, but no rail 
freights are being carried. The Chil
liwack pulled out last night for 
Rupert with a capacity load of 
freight, to be taken off by the con
signee. The C. P. Coast Service and 
the O. T. P. are also accepting 
freight under the same condition. 
The opening up of this palliative has 
slightly removed some of the conges
tion that the absolute embargo had 
created, and the freight sheds are as
suming a more normal aspect. NO 
word has been received of any 
negotiations with the longshoremen, 
but it is expected thaj settlement Is 
nearer than before.

VISITING SHRINERS 
TR ARRÉ TO-MORROW
Jefferson and Spokane HeVe 
Saturday With 400 Shriners 

For Skagway

Due here to-morrow at 3.S0 the 
Pacific Steamship Company's 8po

se, (L’api. Thomas Johnson, snd 
the Alaska Steamship Company's 
Jefferson (Captain John Livingston) 
will bring 400 Shriners to this port, 
where they will visit their brethem 
of the Qlseh Temple before re-em
barking for Ketchikan, Juneau, Sitka 
and Skagway on a special excursion.

The Aflfl Temple of Tacoma. 
Ancient Arabic Order of the Mystic 
Shrine, is the officiating body of the 
Visiting members, and have arranged 
for an extensive tour of the north, 
on the occasion of the elevation of 
E. L. Garreteon, of Tacoma, to Im
perial Potentate.

The 400 Shriners will be accom
panied, for the most part, by their 
wives, and special care has been 
exercised to ensure the comfort of 
the excursionists.

The Jefferson and Spokane will 
sail from Victoria after a few hours 
in this port, and take the inside pus 
sage north, with Ketchikan as the 
first call arranged st present. The 
local SHrlners of the Gixeh Temple 
are making elabdrat^ arrangement* 
for the entertainment of the visiting 
delegation. The excursion follows 
the attendance of the united Shriners 
at the Imperial Conclave at Portland, 
and apart from' the excursion north, 
the Shriners are making their way- 
home to the Eastern points, many 
coming by way of Victoria. . M

ORIENTAL TARIFF 
BUREAU WENS 

IN VANCOUVER
Large Attendance to Discuss 

Oriental Trade and Rates 
For Season

complaints received from all sections 
of the public, stating that they have 
been treated in a most scandalous 
manner by a few -ill-bred owners of 
motorboats. These few, it is stated, 
are rapidly bringing the whole class 
into odium, as they make it a pastime 
to rush backwards snd forwards over 
the waters of the Gorge, trying delib
erately to inconvenience canoes and 
other small craft there on pleasure 
bent. . ..... ..

Several cases of canoes being 
swamped and capsizing have been ra* 
ported, and the situation has become 
such a nuisance that the marine au
thorities are tired of warning people 
and will make an example of the very 
next offender they observe. It Is fur 
ther stated that the Royal Victoria 
Y^cht Club will co-operate In this, 
as it intimately affects their prestige 
as the courtsous users of the motor
boat. The complaint lies not with the 
more stately and quietly handled gas
oline uauneb. but with the omnipres
ent and noisome so-called “speed" 
boat.

Cases of deliberate “straffing" are 
on record, and the Department says 
that any repetition of the annoyance 
caused to the smaller craft will be 
met with the sternest measures of re
pression that may be possibly ex-
hSS.'ST .tuh^n,er ‘n-Ceune“ Lost Propeller Section Yes-

lt may not be generally known that 
there ta an Ordw-ln-Councll dealing 
with apeedlng on the waters of the 
< Jorge, which limita the rate to be 
travelled to "ala miles an hour." It 
sûtes. •Moterhoata are prohibited 
from navigating the waters of Vic
toria Arm above Point Ellice Bridge 
at a faster rate of speed than ala miles 
an hour, under penally of HO for each 
violence." This Order-ln-Councll 

i Passed In July, 1011, and can still 
be made thoroughly efficient In bring 
Ing the offenders to book. The oc 
currence have been under quiet otr 
nervation for some time peat, and the 
main offenders are well known to the 
authorities, who will take Instant ac-

pay 60 cents for a package of 
the same Post Toasties your 
grocer sells you at about 15 cents

High. Ocean freights ate responsible
but Australians insist upon hav
ing the best regardless of cost.

Canadians are fortunate in hav
ing their own factoryz for making

post Toasties
'These superior com flakes made 

at Windsor are fast and surely dain- “““ 
ing first place in family affection 
wherever sold.

Post Toasties are the Best Corn Rakes Made
Made by Canadian Fbstum Cereal Co., Ltd.,Windsor, Ont.

tlon at the next occurrence.

YUKON ATTRACTING 
MANY TOURISTS

Passenger Accommodation to 
North Booked For Next 

Two Months

Th, opening of the toutlet eeaeon 
h*» commenced to Skagway end the 
northern pointe on the const. All the 
locel shipping companies are booked 
up for the next two months. There 
la a waiting Hit established, and un
less reservations are cancelled there 
Is no possibility at obtaining Im
mediate passage. The Princess Alice 
Will, sail to-night with every avail
able space taken, and will alternate 
with the Mary on the northern 
route. The traffic Is mainly tourist, 
while a few scattered Yukoners are 
returning belatedly to their tond. 
That the coming eeaeon will see an 
Increase in northern traffic la the 
opinion of the local agents, and the 
tourist movement to attracting a 
number of Americans from all points 
across the line.

CHARLOTTE DROPS 
BLADE ON GULF RUN

terday on Schedule 
Trip

The Princes* Charlotte dropped a 
propeller blade yesterday on her run 
across. It Is not known what caus
ed the lose. The Charlotte will be 
laifi off to have The necessary re
pairs accomplished when the next 
day off comes in her schedule.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

WIRELESS MEN 
RETURN TO SHIPS

Serious Situation Narrowly 
Averted by Timely Settle

ment

Telegraphic advices from London 
Mtate that the striking wireless oper
ators on the British boats have gone 
back to work and that shipping in 
Great Britain has resumed its nor
mal run. For the first time since the 
imposition of the present wireless 
regulations, masters of ships of over 
4,000 toss were permitted to sail with 
out wireless operators and set 
commission. The Shipping 
made the exception In the preeen 
case, as shipping was being very sert 
ouely Interrupted and the trade situa
tion becoming rapidly and aversely 
affected. Negotiations between the 
Association of Wireless Telegraphers 
and the shipping concerns ended the 
strike yesterday, it is stated, the for
mer body affirming that they have se
cured every guarantee of fair treat
ment and better consideration from 
a monetary standpoint. The strike, 
though short in duration, threatened 
to become one of the most serious In 
the history of the merchant service 
in Old Country waters.

Vancouver, June 25.—With a large 
attendance *f shipping men, includ
ing representatives of all the larger 
American and Canadian ports along 
the coast, the conference being held 
hv the Oriental Tariff Bureau opened 
dt the C. P. R. offices this morning 
Then were about forty in attendan t 
Including about twenty visiting rj- 
presen ta ti\ es. Seaalona will be held 
during the afternoon and on Satur
day morning. This vonference w<#e 
scheduled earlier In tae month t >r 
lH>r* la ml, but . airangements w*re

, It !■ expected that during the de- 
i!Iterations that freight and passe i- 
«cr a Mes in general will be discus'ed 
ai-«I the tariff for next year deter
mined. It is the general opinion Unit 
the rates will he slightly advanced. 
TIm**• rotas will appl, to this port, 
Fleet tie, San Francisco Portland, Los 
Angeles.

Excursion

PACIFIC

“Why did you strike the telegraph 
operator?" asked the magistrate of 
the man who was summoned for as
sault. - •‘•Well, sir, 1 gives him a tele- 
fram to send to my gal an’ he starts 
reedin' it. Ho. of course, 1 ups and 
gives him one.”—Tit-Bite.

Canadian Pacific Railway
a c. coant suivies

fJmÏÏJfr^L9’U pr,..dal,y’ 11 45 pm <ktily except Sunday.**s t I 4 30 pm dally.
ICr«7’À,Ul-Vancouver 900 P *".. June It, 2*

OCKAN FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River.
Itay’ HtrdT Bay. Swanson Bay, from Vancouver every U ednewday at 11.ou u.ra. *

* M aBmV C°MOX "OUTË-Prem Vancouver every Wednesday at
^ I ve* • UN ION BAYCOMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday and Saturday at 11 «5 n.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria Set. 

10th, 20th earn month at 11.Oo p.m.
Full Information From Any C. P. R. Agent.

When iwMM-wibff
me the eky look* yellow, you seed

BEECH AMS
*■ PILLS

A duM lew as
foil to destroy feed 
■dad as w«B

bast 
•ale a# Aw

VIE-DE-PbJ
to s scalp tonic. It doe, NOT 
contain oil. alcohol or perfume. 
Do not use alcohol solution*, a* 
alcohol burns oat the natural 
scalp oil. Your hair will then 
corah out. To be real aura, ask 
for Vto-de-Peau.

HALL A CO.
mesemmoN druooisti

Vetee and Couples Ms 
Phone Ml Wo DoMew

EXCURSIONS

To PORT ANGELES
SATURDAY, JULY 3

“•OU DUC" and “WHATCOM" 
Leave C. P. H Wharf 

•■00 a. ra., IDO, 5.00. »D0 p. ir
Returning, Leave Port Angeles 

7.00, 11D0 a. m, 3.00, 7DO p. 
Return portion of ticket alsoportion of ticket also good returning on steamer Sol Duo leaving Port Angete* T* ; 7m. July -

ROUND
TRIP MS

July 4th or 5th.
— Children Tickets en. rale al r. P. B, 
5 to II years 5 “*rf. .1*. »t \ rather* Prattle 

Half Fare •‘•Ilea, OMIcr. I tat tiert. M. Man Pare. K g BLACKWOOD. Asset.

is ta In
Roan!

June 26, I a. m.
Point Grey—Overcast; Calm, 80.66; 

67: smooth.
enpe Leo—Clear; calm; 10.16: 61;

Estevan—CJenr: calm; 80,10: 4». 
smooth. 16.26 p. HL, spoke Empress 
of Japan, S p. in. position 46.6» N„ 
121.11 W, outbound. 12.20 a. m.— 
"Poke Dutch steamer Pjlkenbeng, 
1,666 W. Vancouver Island Inbound. 
1.16 a. m—spoke Eury Machus 666 
miles W. Estevan at i p. b.. Inbound. 
7.66 a. m - Spoke Maqulnna off 
Nootka Sound. «

Alert Bay—Clear; W.; 26.66 ; 61; 
smooth.

Triangle Island—Eoggy; N. W • 
light. 14.16; 48; dense. J p. m — 
Spoke Admiral Evans 176 miles N 
of Seattle, northbound. 8.40 p. m— 
«poke El Segundo entering Tolmfe
Channel, northbound. 8.46 p m__
Spoke J. A. Moffat 168 miles & of 
Prince Rupert, northbound,

Dead Tree Point—Rain; culm: 
80.86 ; 48; smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy ; calm: 16.84' Cl- 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; calm 
26.21; 64. smooth.

Neon.
Point Grey—Cloudy, 8. w.; 20.06: 

lOf smooth
Cape Into—Cloudy. N.W.; light' 

86.16; 67; smooth; 4.46 am., «poke 
Carnot un. Seymour's Narrows, north
bound. 1

Pachena—Cloudy, w.; 10.60; 87;
mt swell. *■»■■
Estevan—Clear. W.; 16.11: 68;

smooth; 11.36 am. spoke Maqulnna 
abeam Estevan. southbound.

Alert Bay—Clear, N. W.; 21.81; 64; 
smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy. W.; light: 30.46; 
61; smooth; 16.15 am. spoke Prince 
Rupert, Miliband Sound, southbound.

Ikeda—Qoudy; calm; 30.37 3 »4; 
smooth.

Prlnqo Rupert ̂ -Overcast ; calm;
36.26; 63; smooth.

Oceeir-Fotto—Oootfryr ttlffl ; 3116;
62; smooth.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Steamer Arricaie.

Rapidic at Flushing from Montreal.
Canopic at Boston from Genoa.
Km press of France at Liverpool 

from Montreal.
Manchester Corporation at Liver

pool from Montreal
Yokohama, 'June 20. — Arrived; 

Manila Maru. Seattle. June 11— 
Aqjiaria. Seattle.,

Singapore. June 20. — Arrived: 
Methven, Vancouver.

Sailings — Governor, Saturday 6 
p.m. for South.

Chilliwack—Northern points mid
night last night

Princess Alice—II p.m. to-night 
for Skagway.

Arrivals—Jefferson and Spokane, 
3.20 p.m. Saturday from Portland.

Africa Maru—Due 27-2tth, not yet 
eqoken.

Seattle, June 25.—Smith Cove Ter- 
mtffKl — Str Diablo, str City of
Spokane.

Great Northern Pier—Str Toyo- 
hashi Maru. str Kàehlma Maru.

Pier 14—Str Ixlon.
Pier 12—Str Bergen.
Pier 6—Str Delight
Pier 4—Str Celilo, str Fulton.

PROMPT RELIEF
far the «tU 6i.trra.i8 Montrait, 
try twe or three

Rl-ifOlDS
after magic, fheehjl eB the 

*ewgae—keep year etemeeh 
eweet—try Kl-melds—the new 
aid te dictation

NADS BY SCOTT A BOWNK 
MAO*» or scores emission
———itik

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Sunday School Basket Picnic.

JULY EXCURSION JULY
1 Victoria-Port Angeles 1

Princess Adelaide—Leaving C. P. R. Dock at » a. m. 
Returning at 6 p. m.

•10 SPOUT PROGRAMME—BALL GAMES, ETC.

Hot Water on the Grounds—Small excursions into the mountains. 
Cordial welcome by the Citiaens of Port Angeles.

Tickets for sale at “The Bootery." 1111 Government Street; R. A. 
Brown's Hardware Store, Terry's Drug Store.

‘Adults. 91.66: Children, 76c. Tax 6c.

GET TOUR TICKETS EARLY AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.

As the express for* New York 
stopped at Bridgeport an anxious 
countryman rushed up to the con
ductor. “Say." said he. “does this 
train stop at New York?” "Well.” 
druwlsd the conductor, “If It don't, 
there'll be an awful wreck!"—New 
York Evening Post.

COUGLARPS “INDUS”
TO BE LAUNCHED 

EARLY NEXT WEEK
V.ncouver, B. C„ June IS.—John 

Coughton A Bon». Limited, will 
Uunch another 8.800-d. w.-ton ship 
on the evening of July 1. This la 
6uil ha. lt, to be named lira aman- 
ship Indus. The vessel is one of 
those laid down by the firm to 
own order and Intended for the 
Ooughlan fleet. t*t later sold to 
Swedish Internets, she will be prac 
tlcally a sister ship to the Margaret 
Goughian.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of S. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
le'gglug Gamps and Canneries ai far 
as Prince Rupert and Any ox 

For detailed Information apply 
CEO. MeOWeoOB, Agent,

-------M-e. 1 -t"-"t Haura.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TH*

S.S. ‘‘BOLDUC”
F" f.. Wl rVol 5S"a53S
Dunjfnfs*. Pori William*. P«r* Towna- 
end autl HtmHI*. arriving Heattle f.R* 
p. m. Beturnlng. leaves Seattle dally 
KfJF* Saturday at mldntcht. Arriving

‘ÏÏÎ.fcra. **# m* 8ecure informât Ion and ticket» from
K. r. HI.At KWOOI».

Agent. Puget Sound Navigation C'a 
l«4 Government 8t Phone 7l0«

Get Shoes at the 
Bootery To-morrow

Many attractive line* for Saturday a selling—right in 
quality and right "in price.

IUW.V AND DEMAND.

The Ice man cornea his cheery way 
file customers te wait on.

Sag ,H6’« aurpflkrt.Kt. wtrat. ,wk *Ut 
r or what we used to abate on.

—Washington Star.

WOMEN S PUMPS
Mostly Smardon’s make)— 

patent and kid high and 
low. b e e 1 a—b r o k e n 
sizes .................  *2.95

CHILDREN S SANDALS
Durable brown leather; at, 

according to xiie, *1.25, 
*1.45 and .... *1.65
WOMEN 8 WHITE 

BOOTS
Robber Hole .;.... gl.SS
White Canvas Leather 

Sole .............  *2.95
"White Reinakin ... *5.25
Buckskin ...,..........*5.95

CANVAS BOOTS
Urey canvas and leather 

soles and trimmings.
Men 's ................... *2.45
B°y'a „......... 82.15
Small Boy's..........*1.95

WOMEN'S CANVAS 
PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Big range to choose 

from *2.85 to *3.85
MfcN’S OXFORDS, $866

A very special value in 
brown apd black welt sole 
oxford on new last—all 
sizes.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
Sailings te Caltfsmlax

Hadnsiaa O....a Y*im —~----- -,w*vwwwww V*wWWW t rip * rasWwb

6. S Governor. June St, 6^6. 
FrwlAnl, July S. from VIctsBa, 
S p. m., and from oasttis ». » 
Qussn, Admiral Schley or Admfrsl 
Dewey, Tuesdays and Thursday*.

R. F. PITH ET A CO. 
Agents.

1117 Wharf Street. OktPf .%•. 4.

THE BOOTERY
mil Phene 9344

For Reduced
Pieces

IN

Gacc] Shoes
See Our Window.

THORNE’S
8«pairing ■ Specialty.
1714 <T6V«fM*6Bt it "

X
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In the Wg Woods 
With ^Borden’s

YV/HEREVER men work — and work 
” hard — wherever nourishing food is 

needed — there

ST. CHARLES BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
with the cream left tat

is a real necessity.

But of equal importance you will find 
Borden's Evaporated Milk right in your 
home. If you keep a liberal supply on hand 
—buying it by the dozen or by the case — 
your problem of a constant supply of fresh, 
pure, rich, country milk is solved.
Borden’s gives you plenty of milk when 
you want it.

Don’t ask for milk —
say "BORDEN’S”

!E Borden Company, Limited
MUNTUAUf. a

• >»*. Canada's 
National Milk

HOW CURFEW CAME 
INTO PRESENT USE

i

From Protecting Houses De- 
• veloped Into Plan to Safe

guard Houses

Tttf curfew, much debated subject 
at the City Hall, has 'in spite of Its 
supposed Norman French origin, 
•nd Its association with the conquest 
of William, the victor of Benlae, on 
origin back away in Saxon times. 
Certainly it Is as old as Alfred the 
Great, the greatest king of the 
Mouse of Wessex, though historians 
are accustomed to date Its Intro
duction to the ordinance of 1068.

Every school pupil knows why it 
was introduced to check the loss

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Y our Hair 
With Cuticura

by fire In the days of wooden houses, 
and that It came from Old England 
to New England with the Puritan 
fathers. Few, however, are aware 
that les% than thirty years ago a 
disturbance broke out In a New Eng
land town when it was proposed to 
cease the sounding of the warning 
bell. So much publicity was given 
to this incident in 1884 that it led 
t>> the original cause being aban
doned for the modern utilisation to 
keep the children after dark off the 
streets. Like a prairie fire the Idea 
spread during 1895 and 1896 
throughout* the United States, and 
community and county after 
county passed regulations which 
created the present practice of using 
the "couvre-few" for morality pur- 

j poses, whence comes the present 
agitation for re-enforcement here.

Few customs have been so wide
spread in the world, or gathered 
such an accretion of legend and 
story as the curfew. Many are the 
methods of giving alarm, many the 
applications which have been made 
of it. In poetry It has appeared so 
often as to- be a household word, 
Chaucer and Shakespeare, Thom
son and I-ongfellow are among the 
poets which make use of It, but each 
assigns its warning to a different 
hour. It has not always been an 
evening bell, of which the poets 
apeak, but a morning call In the 
moors of Yorkshire- at four hi the 
mdmlng to call the shepherds to 
their flocks—and In some places was 
tolled at six o’clock in the morning. 
Yet custom and tradition will ever 
associate it with the evening—"the | 
knell of parting day.”

WARNS COUNCIL 
WILL MAINTAIN 

EXTENSION FIGHT
McKenzie Avenue Parent- 
Teachers' Association Con

tinues Campaign

A strong deputation from the Me- 
Kensle Avenue Parent-Teachenf As
sociation wgtted on the Saanich 
Council last nfght to ask for exten
sions to McKensle Avenue School.

William Stubbs pointed out that 
such undertakings as the hard sur- j 
facing of the West Saanich Road to 
the Observatory are of value to few 
residents of Saanich, and the tour
ists who benefit do not pay taxes. 
He claimed that children should 
come first when spending tfcx money 
was being considered.

Reeve Watson pointed out that the 
School Board had made no request 
on the Council for funds for the ex
tension, and until such & request was 
made the Council could take no ac
tion. "Personally, if the School 
Board makes such a request I would 
favor giving them the needed funds, 
provided we have the money,” ' he 
said.

Suggest» Overdraft.
Mr. Stubbs retorted that the Coun 

ell could obtain any sums- needed by 
an overdraft at the bank for later 
covering, either by a by-law at the 
end of the year or by next year s 
Council. He told the Council that 
the McKensle Avenue Association 
wrmht rorrrtmie to pres* for improve
ments until action was obtained.

Reeve Watson asked if the Parent- 
Teachers had had a formal request 
before the School Board and waa in
formed that the Board had been 
asked, at a recent meeting of the As
sociation, as to the possibility of ad
ditions being made and had replied 
that “the districts making the 
strongest claims would stand the 
best chance, as no less than four 
schools required additions and funds 
would not permit of all getting more 
rooms.”

"Well, that Is no formal and of
ficial application,”, said the Reeve.

Mr. Stubbs then assured the Coun
cil that the fight was but Just start
ing, and If formal applications were 
needed by the School Board they 
would be made. "We certainly won't 
lose the chance of more accommo 
dation for our children Just because 
a little work and talking Is re
quired,’* said Mr. Stubbs amid 
laughter as the deputation filed out 
of the Council Chamber.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

Weekly Orders.
There will be a parade of all hands 

and both banda at «.10 p m. on Tues
day. June I». at the ahlp'a office, to 
proceed, to the launching of the Can
adian Winner at the Harbor Marine 
Yard.

Dreaa: No. fa. with gaiters.
The commanding officer wlahea the 

fife hand .to tie able to play the Na
tional Anthem by that time

W. M. HOTHAK
Lieut. RN.VJC C O , B.N.B., V D.

The Duly Dessert
of This Kind

There are numerous forms of 
quick gelatine desserts. But Jiffy- 
Jell is the only one with the real- 
fruit flavors sealed in figs*-

They crush the fruit, condense 
the juice and seal it. A bottle of 
the liquid fruit essence comes in 
each package of Jiffy-Jell. In a 
moment's time you can prepare a 
delicious fruit dessert.

Sugar is used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit flavors 
in place of artificial. It will give 
you a new conception of these de
lightful dainties

Jiffy-Jell is often used in place of 
jam, marmalade, etc. Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the tasU.

SPECIALS!
We ere loaded with high-grade Footwear which we intend to clear at 25% below reg

ular pricea. It's an opportunity for you to purchase the very beat Footwear at the same 
price as you are paying for the cheaper goods.

WATCH WATSON’S WINDOWS FOB VALUES

LADIES ’ HIGH-GRADE 
BOOTS, OXFORDS

and Pump*. Black, grey 
and brown. Specially 

priced at

$11.65
per pair.

LADIES’ WHITE CAN
VAS OXFORDS,

Pump* and Boots ; leather 
soles and heels. *3.00 

and

$4.00
pair.

GENTS' HIOH.OBADB 
BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
Brown or black. Specially 

priced at

$11.45

90 PAIRS OF GENTS' 
BUTTON BOOTS

Including the best makes, 
to In- cleared at

$4.95
per pair.

Telephone
26

633-5 
Yales St.

MOTHERS OF BOYS!
This Boys’ Clothing Store is Moving 

—and a Great Sale is on
\

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING

SALES at this boys' store are few, but when they do occur 
bargains ef an exceptional nature are offered. This Be 

moval Sale will be the most remarkable stock-clearing event 
that Sam Scott has ever conducted.

Our premises are required by the Merchants Bauk, and the store next
door will be ready for our occupation very soon. Recognizing that it is__
practically impossible to move a stock yuch as this (even so abort a dis 
tatoce) without loss from crushing or soiling—we have chosen the only 
alternative. We will dispose of Our Stock by the sheer irresiatible appeal 
of values.

With every indication of higher prices prevailing for some time to corny, 
good judgment should prompt every mother to buy liberally for her boy 
while this removal Sale continues. A glance at the items below will tell 
the full story of the price concessions we have made. _____

Dozen Boys' PURE LINEN 
Collars Will Be Given Away

i

Sizes are 12% to 14. One dozen collars will be given to each of the 
» first seventy customers we serve when* the

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING at 0 a.m.

20% Off Everything Not Otherwise Reduced
(Collars and Overalls Only are Excepted in This Sweeping Reduction)

Boys’ Long Rant Suits
Smart colorings and good quality 

materials, developed in the slen
der high-waisted effects so popu
lar with young fellows this season ; 
regular at $32.50 to $42.50. Sale
prices *33.60 ^26.00
down to

Play Suits
All-over play suits that the kiddies 

will want for beach wear ; shades 
are blue, khaki and blue with 
white stripe; regular (P"| QP 
at $1.75. Sale price «D Aetfalt/

Straw Hats
Smart styles and good qualities of 

straw ; suitable for boys and girls 
to six years; regular $1.50 to
K°° “*............. $1.00
price

Straw Hats
Suitable for boys 6 to 10 years; reg

ular $2.50 to $3-50. AA
Sale price  ........ <ld6eUV

Shirt Waists
Large sizes only ; fitting boys 14, 

15 and 16 years. Made in fancy 
stripe materials with collar at
tached ; regular $1.75. ^ ~| AA 
Sale price .............. «D-Lel/lz

White Cashmere Socks

NTIRE SUIT STOCK
AT REDUCED PRICES

This stock of Boys’ Suits has been carefully assembled. 
Only styles that are smart and shades that are becoming ate 
presented at this store. Materials are imported tweeds which 
the makers of these suit* have deemed sufficiently durable 
to withstand the strain of boy service. All sizes from 29 to 
33 are included. Regular prices rangé from $16.50 to $30.00. 
They are now gathered into three groups at

$12.50 
$15 $20

Blue Serge Sheris
Fast dye British Serge and well 

made ; fitting 9 to 15 years ; regu
lar $2.75.
Sale price........ $2.00

Three-quarter length fine (.’ashmere 
Hose with fancy turnback tops; 
Regular $1.75.
Sale price ..... $1.00

Boys’ Eton Suits and Dinner 
Suits to Clear at One Dollar Each
These Suite are beautifully tailored of high-grade black 

vicuna, well-lined and faced with silk. Eton Suita are 
in sizes 30, 31 and 32. -Dinner Suits, sizes 29, 31, 32, 33 and 
35. Regular $14.00 and $15.00
values. Per suit ....................................

‘ ■ -.....................

$1.00

Cotton Swelters
In a variety of desirable colora ; 

sizes from 22 to 32; regular 60c.

~2Sn*...............50c
Slower Underwear

Combinations and Separate Gar
ments in the styles that boys pre
fer ; sizes 20 to 32 ; AA
reg. $1.25. Bale price. vA«wV 
Men's Sizes, 34 to 38 for larger 
boys ; regular $2.00 a FA
suit. Sale price tP-LsvV

Cotton Suits
Odd lines in a choice of styles suit

able for boys, 2 to 7 years ; regu
lar to $3.60 each. d» "1 AA 
Sale price .................«DAeW

Bathing Suits
A big variety of colors and com

bination stripe effects ; all sizes; 
regular $1.25. (PI AA
Sale price .......... «P AeW

Khaki Drill Suits
Made with Norfolk effect coat and 

hlAomer pants. Will fit boys 6, 
7 and 8 years ; regu- (P Q O C 
1er $4.50. Sale price.. iPOetUV

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS’ CLOTHES SPECIALIST 

1225 DOUGLAS STREET MOVING NEXT DOOR

M
M
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SATURDAY MATINEE 
-------------AND me HT___TO-NIGHT

DOMINION
TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS(tapfveum. At Dominion this week. Is May Al

lison in one of her new Screen Clas
sic», Inc., Specials, “Fair and Warm
er,’* the Selwyn and Co. success, by 
Avery Hop wood. The picture is an 
adaption of one of the most success
ful farces ever presented on the Am
erican stage. Its run In New York 
for two years, and elsewhere for 
fully as long, and Its extended vogue 
in London pronounce It that. The 
advent of Miss Allison, easily one of 
the most captivating of motion pic
ture comediennes, in a new picture Is. 
event enough, but in so celebrated a 
piece as “Fair and Warmer'* those 
who follow the screen here will be 
given an exceptional treat. - Harold 
Lloyd Is also seen In his new»t com
edy special. There are a lot of wise 
persons who are going to be puxsled 
when they see a certain scene In 
“n I» Royal Slyness," Harold Lloyd’s 
newest laugh-provoker. This scene 
is that In which Lloyd, as the ener
getic young America^ book agent, 
gets Into the room of the young 
Prince of Raxxamatass and they are 
found to bear a striking resemblance 
to one another.

Pantaaes—Vsudevllle.
Print..» — -Believe Me Xan- 

Royal Vieteria—Orph.um Vau- 

Oomini#*—"Hia Reyal Slype»».*
Variety—"The Woman in the 

•eiteaee."
*Tha Rotter Wife."

Mat., «-36, 26c, 16c. «venin*, 6.36, 36c, 360. TSe, *1.60.

PRICES: SEATS NOW ON SALE. fill Hit

Only for ladies who 
end corns

THE AMERICAN COMEDIENNE

Irene Franklin Columbia
Original Character wit* San* Start**, Wit* BURTON OREBN.

pare com* and keep them. Or they pad 
them. Or they use a treatment harsh and 
ineffective. •

Blue-jay is scientific. This world-famed 
laboratory created it

Year after year, it is keeping millions 
entirely free from coma

Dainty shoes are only for thoee who 
end coma

The way is simple, quick end easy, and 
is sure. Millions of people employ it

Apply Blue-jay. the liquid or the plas
ter. That touch will stop the pain.

Than wait a little tod the com will
VARIETY

Enid Bennett has «topped he In* 
the disillusioned young wife and In 
"The Woman In the Hultcaae," at 
the Variety Theatre to-day la the 
devoted daughter of a father who 
Isn't quite the Ideal that she think* 
he Is. It's not a woman that la 
tucked away In Papa Morelands 
traveling Img, aa you might Ima^ne

half the corns that start
now ended by it 

Ask your druggist for Blue-jay. L 
tonight how much it means to you.

Then why does anybody suffer come?
Just because they don’t know. They

htadiina attraction atfrom the title, but the photograi Blue* jayim to-night. Saturday matinee-mber of the sex. Thea designing ---------- 9 —---------------  ---
picture is decdrated with some highly 
incriminating sentiments that con
vince Mary Moreland, played by Miss 
Bennett, that her dad Is in the 
clutches of an unknown vampire 
called Doll le. She doesn't sit down 
and cry, or even tell her mother 
about IL but starts out to “show 
up" the siren and demonstrate to her 
father the error of his course. Need
ing an escort, she secures a young 
"adventurer, Billie Flske. by in
serting un ad in the papers Between 
them they evolve a scheme that 
lands them In a very jassy cabaret 
that apparently haa forgotten that 
July 1 was anything but a date. A 
bit of top-speed action follow». In 
which Billie beats up a bounder com
panion of Dome's and Mary proves 
to Mr. Moreland that a good home Is 
more to be desired than a heartless 
Cleopatra like Dollie.

St. Miss Franklin has an 
,w mirthful,
jolly and plaintive, all of

___a ,______ — (--Mania

and ~w— _------ _
entire new line of songs, 
wistful, J*r.# —- -
familiar types and human incidente, 
and all of which have been written 
by Miss Franklin herself with the 
musical settings and melodies by 
Mr. omen. Added to this Mise 
Prank tin will wear several coetum*» 
that have been described as “ravish- 
I ugly beautiful" advanced models, 
creations every one of them. Miss 
Franklin's act gives every promise of 
being one of the bright spots of 
Orpheum time this year.

The Creole Fashion Plate, a deline
ator of song and fashion wltfi both 
running a dead heat and coming 
under the wire nose and nose. Ad
vance style, the very last thing in 
ultra-modish, voguleh attire, exquis
ite and sometime audacious blends. 
Creole Fashion Plate a subject for
discussion. __ , „
i Percy Bronson and Winnie Bald- 
Win will he on this same bill pre
senting “Visions of 1919" by Jafck 
Lait. The lyrics ware written by 
Harry Williams, and the music Is 
from the fertile brain of Neil 'Horet. 
The scene le laid In the sun parlor of 
Miss Baldwin’s bungalow roof of the 
Aluminum Building. New York City. 
The act Is handsomely staged, and 
occupies a full half hour.

Val and Ernie Stanton describe 
themselves as "English Boys From 
America." Their laughter spreads 
tthe a prairie fire. They have a

#tz**C/ Plaster or Liquid 
The Scientific Corn Ender

SAUER * BLACK. liwM Chicago Tonal. New York

PRINCESS TO-DAY

May AllisonTHEATRE ents. Universal wanted something 
entirely different.

Miss Dean visited Victoria last 
year, and appeared at the Variety
Theatre.

written by William DeMille and 
scenarised by 8ada Cowan and Olga 
Printtlau.

as one of the wildest and most des
tructive hand-to-hand conflicts ever 
filmed.

The fight was promoted by Cecil 
B. DeMille in the interests of his 
latest Paramount Art craft produc
tion. "Why Change Your Wife?" 
which is coming to the Dominion 
Theatre next “week. Mr. DeMille 
acted aa referee, timekeeper—and, 
Incidentally, director. 1

Of course, the battle was over a 
man. The gentleman was Thomas 
Metghan, and he was about the only 
person at the studio who did not wit
ness one or more rounds of the 
scrimmage. His role required him 
to slumber peacefully through the 
series of scenes.

"Why Change Your Wife?” which 
has been filmed with all the DeMille 
artistry and eye for beauty, was

Home of

Mildred Page 
Players

Fair and MISS DEAN’S NEW VENTURE.

After resting more than three 
months following the completion of 
her recent production. "The Virgin of 
Stamboul," Priscilla Dean. Universal'» 
leading star, is about to begin work 
on another big feature • *

The new story has not yet been 
named, hut it Is the work of Tod 
Browning, who directed Miss Dean ini 
her last photoplay and who also will 
supervise the next production.

Two score scenarios were consid
ered as Miss Dean’s next starring ve
hicle, and aH wf* them were finally 
turned down as unworthy of her tal-

PRECISELY THE REASON

Warmer you'reManager—Thomson, 
charged.

clerk—But I’ve dor 
absolutely nothing.

Manager—Exactly, 
you’re discharged.

COLUMBIAHAROLD LLOYD
Nigel Barrie, who la seen In the 

trading male role In (1er* Kimbal 
Young's forthcoming Select Picture. 
"The Better Wife." which playe »t 
the Columbia. Theatre to-day. la 
making hi» Brat appearance on the 
screen since the Great War came to. 
a close. Shortly after the declaration 
of war, Mr. Barrie left this country 
and went to England, where he Join
ed the Royal Flying Cor pa. He aoon 
won hla commlaalon and shortly after 
saw active service on the French 
front. Mr. Barrie wa» born la Cal
cutta- India, hut he received hie 
education In England and Bt Heidel
berg. Germany Hte early career 
was In comic opera, drama and 
vaudeville. At one time he played 
opposite Grace George In "Half an 
Hour." and aleo played the lead In 
"The Laughing Hoeband."

Thst's
ALL THIS WEEK *‘H1» Royal Slyness"

Continuous * Till II—STAN 
DARI) TIME

SMILE AND SNEER.

A smile la like a blossom tossed 
Upon the path of Spring:

A sneer Is like the sudden frost.
—Washington Star

BELIEVE
ME XANTIPPE VARIETY

TO-DAY SHOE SALEA Four-Act Comedy
“The Woman in 

the Suitcase"
Featuring Enid Bennett and 

William Conklin

Different From the Others.
Winner of the $5,000 Harvard-Yele Cash Prise

Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday.
Curtain—Evening. 8.30: Matinee. 2.30 (Standard Time)
: Evening 25c, 50c, 75c and $140. Matinee—25c and 60c. 

Children—15c. plue tax.
PRINCESS

Willi Great Bargains !If you like a good comedy, clean 
and bright, don't misa the offering 
of the Mildred Page Players at the 
Princess Theatre for the balance of 
the week. "Believe Me Xantlppe, a 
four-act comedy replete with thrills 
and laughs, and an amusing little 
love story, without which a play 
would never be complete. Believe 
Me Xantlppe" is a slang phrase that 
gets a young gentleman of a eport- 
iha nature Into considerable trouble, 
but a young lady, a sheriff» daugh
ter, gets him out of the trouble, for 
which he repaye her by falling In 
love with her. Mias Page and Byron 
Aldenn in the leading role» have ex
cellent parte and certainly make th# 
beet of them, while the balance of 
the cast will appear to good advan
tage. Next week i offering. Nothing

Beautiful

Pearl-White
DOMINION

ALL NEXT WEEK

for Saturday. Our tremendous stock of men women’s and children "it shoes for Summer 
must be reduced to more then half. These attractive low prices will help to da this. 
Buy here early and save money.

-THE BLACK 8ECRET-
And a Good Comedy

Misses' White Canvas Roots —
Sixes II to L Saturday's

pb;,rn. . . . . . . $1.75COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

k KIMBALL 
rouNO

LLdsky Mieses Cool White Canvaa Ox
fords—Both with rubber and Men's* Tennis Shses — In low

white shoes and high black 
shoes; values to $2.00. Spe
cial for early JTA
■hoppers .................  tDJLet/U

Cecil B. De Miller
PRODUCTION M

‘WHY CHANGE I 
YOUR WIFE?". 1

leather soles.
rial at f *.78»* and

PANTAGES PumpsWomen's White Cany
—Very attractive, sW 
soles and heels; ' 
$3.56. Clearing 1 
Saturday at

Miaeea Brown Canvae One-Strap
Slipper*—Sites 11 to 2; tor•The Better Wife"

Also JACK DEMPSEY in 
"Daredevil deck"

Aleo a Good Comedy

An important feature of this 
weeks bill at the Pantagee Is Air 
Castle Kate." a piquent sketch « 
back-stage processes and sentiment 
presented by Jessie Hayward and 
company. Kate, aa portrayed by 
Mies Hayward. Is an actress school
ed to hard work and disappointment, 
somewhat cynical, but etlll hopeful 
of a home of her own with mythical 
"Jim" to hog the Morris chair. 
Meanwhile, she Is kind to an actress 
young In the business, who falls to 
-get across," and her bite of advice 
and encouragement are gems of 
comedy. Kate's latest "castle' 
crumbles when • she discovers that

Children'! White Canvae One 
Strep Stipper*—Leather soles 
sixes 4 to 10. 7Ce
Special .............................. I VI

Summer
LATEST PRODUCTION. Women Sheas For the garden;

. these are splendid values for 
digging, hoeing and outside

Saturday . .................S3.95
Women's White Canvae Oxforda 

for outing and holiday». Spe
cial for Saturday. dM fTff 
$2.05 and .............tPlel U

Introducing Gloria Swanson and 
Bebe Daniels, catch-as-catch-can 
battlers extraordinary, at Domin
ion next week. who for the 
benefit of a battery of cameras, these 
twb talented, members of Cecil B. 
DeMille’» all-star motion picture 
company recently staged a battle

Women's White 
Botta—For the 
hot Summer 
weather ; most
ly small sixes; 
very cool and 
dainty; $4.00 
values. Satur
day special a

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TODAY

LONG TA0K SAM A CO.
Women’s Special, Vici Kid Ox

fords—Cool and 
dainty for 
Summer wear; 
they have com- 

S \ for table me-
i HCvî dlum heels.
Hj\ \ Saturday

Men's Tan Calf 
Dress Boots —
Special for Sat
urday; quanti
ty limited at 
this price; come 
airly.

Dance and Concert
Tuesday Evening, June 29, 1920

Shows, 3, 7, 6Other Big Asia.

DANDERINE
Kiddies’ Black and Brown Qym.Commencing at $.90 O’Clook

In Aid of Canadian Jewish 
Relief Funds

Stadium Dancing Pavilion, Rear Empreee Hotel 
Admission, $1.00 Couple

Tickets can'be secured from: Committee Rodina of the Canadian Jewish 
Relief Funds. Empress Hotel. Fletc her * Music Store. Whitney's Jewelry, 
William*’ Drug Store, Rose Jewelry, J. H, Richardson, Clothier*. Saddle - 
rock Cafe, 8t. James Hotel. Green's Jewelry, v’ollender Cigar . «tore, 
Diggon's Printing Co., Club Cafe, Dominion Hotel Cigar Stand, Wilker- 
aon Jewelry and Prof. Hetman’* Dancing School.
Every Dollar Donated in This Campaign Will Feed a Child

Oxfords—Come
Stops Hair Coming Out 

Doubles Its Beauty.
sixes 4 to 10.

Come With Your Friends Kiddies’ Brown Canvas Slippers
—For the little <P-| Off 
tots. Sixes 4 to 10%. tMs^Ü

Boys’ Canvas Boots
soles. See this spe

cial; 92s7B and

Leather
Men's White Canvas Oxfords -

With rope soles; a service 
able deck shoe, also for camp 
ing. Special ÇO Af]

to the Kiddies' White Can
vas Slippers—With 

rubber soles 
with dainty 

$ ankle strap;
< slaps 4 to
A 10%.

Kiddies' Leather
Baiylals
the barefoot

CRITERION
kiddies; alsea 4

for Five Days

And Enjoy Lively Music and Have You Tried Our Repair Department?Store Closes Saturday 6 p m
Dance on a Beal Good Floor

SMART DRESSES!
-At popular prices. Absolutely the best values in the city, 
mart new models in Serges and Bilk»—the prettiest things ADMISSION FREE

nmryou ever aa? ‘Dander! ne. 'A few cent» __ -------Pi-
After an application of “Danderine" 
you cannot find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness.

636-637 JOHNSON STREETPhone 0981 for TablesThe Famous Store, Ltd.
Phone 40611214 Government St.

h i iJZ
m VAVtit-VlllE

VAL «RNIC
THE STANTONS

Ensllsh Bay. From America.

THREE DANOISE SISTERS
A Triangle ef Beauty, Grace and

Agility.

Percy BrOUSOII & Baldwin Winnie
Prosent -VISIONS OP ISIS," by Jack Lalt,

BILLIE BUBKE PRESENTS
“THE MAN OF THE ICE 

WAGON"
Vaudeville's Newest Find.

CHONG AND ROSIE MOEY
Present Their Chinese Version ef

English Sengs and Dances.

“Creole Fashion Plate”
A Delineator of Seng and Fashion—HAROLD SOLMAN at the Plane.

1 1
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LETTER FROM 
MRS. WAKELIN

FOUR HOURS IN SUGGESTS BAMBOO
Children’s Shoe Specials SECRET SESSION AS PAPER SUBSTITUTE

Sandals, beach shoes and leather ankle strap 
slippers for misses and children at special prices 
to-morrow.

BROWN LEATHER 
f SANDALS
* aJHk A One strap with good
N—Yj.., leather sole.
VhWf Size

—"S Size 8-10%
ftyF/Ri Size 11-2 . .

[ > |VXj HORSE SANDALS
1| Soft and Flexible, waah-

11.45

Î1.65 
1.90

Tells Remarkable Story of 
Sickness and Recoverylanich Council Has Lively 

Interchanges Regarding
English Journal Points 

Increasing Difficult 
ProblemEngineering Department Toronto. Ont.—Cl suffered greatly 

from weakness, seemed to be tired ell 
the time, and bad 
no ambition to jjJJ
do anything or Hj i |jju|Oi I
go any place. My
nerves were In N
bad shape, J could I

and then came a

table Compound IjjüL*
In the newspapers 
and several of my

and It aureiy put new life Into me. 
Now l am quite able to do all my 
own work, and 1 would strongly ad-

|1.25 The secret session germ last night 
secured a footing in. the Saanich 
Council, when Reeve Watson cleared 
the Council chamber while the Coun
cil discussed questions affecting the 
operation of the Saanich Engineer
ing department. '

That was shortly after nine o.elock, 
and for more than four hours the 
Council apparently battled over 
charge and countercharge. Every 
few minutes Engineer Milne would 
visit his files to secure documents 
with which to meet the insatiable 
demand for facta.

At times the at
warm, the clamop ot _____ ___
tng together at a high pitch echoing 
throughout the Municipal Building, 
and it was evident from the wear y 
appearance of the Councillors as they 
trooped from the Chamber toward» 
two o’clock In the morning that the 
session had# been anything but one 
of pleasure. —

The further the pulp-wood ques
tion Is investigated the gloomier le 
the situation revealed, says The Lon
don Times. Last November the price 
per ton In Scandinavia of mechanical 
pulp was 120 kronen. To-day It is 
216. So far as can be discovered, 
there Is nothing to prevent the Scan
dinavian Association, that virtually 
controls the market from. raising the 
price to 600, or even MO. kronen un
less something la done quickly to take 
the monopoly out of their hands.

profite, made by the
------------------ Ast and growing, and

the position of the Importer becomes 
steadily more difficult and tto situa
tion in the paper trade at home more 
and mors acute.

Not until the supply of mechanical 
pu Ip-wood Is enormously increased 
will the position in the paper trade 
become easier, and the view held In 
the trade is that that can be acoom-

fdished only by the consumer build* 
ng his own mills end producing the 
pu In himself.

Where is he to do It? Only a frac
tion of the resources of Canada have 
been tapped yet. The vast region 
lying between Hamilton Inlet and

S1.45

Size 5-714 
Size 8-1014 
Size 11-2 ..

ANKLE STEAF 
SUPPERS

Patent, kid, brown kid 
and white buckskin.
Size 8-1014 ............ $1.90
Size 11-2 ..................92.35

RUBBER SOLED 
SANDALS

........$1.15
$1.45

1 n g ah o e s
t and $1.00

BOY S CANVAS BOOTS
Qrey canvaa with leather 

trimmings and leather sole. 
1-5 et

Meanwhile tl
weird

Ont.
__ The makers of Lydia E. Plnkham’e
Vegetable compound have thousands 
of such letters as that above—they 
tail the truth, else they could not 
have been obtained for love or

This medicine I» no stranger
MR. SOLLY CHOSEN 

ON NATURAL RESOURCES 
COMMITTEE OF C.P.R.

CHUMS SANDALS
Good quality, brown* and 

white, smoothly finished 
throughout.
Siie .>71,3 ...... 91.95
Size 8-101-6 .........  92 25

—it has stood the test for more than 
forty years.

If there are any complications you 
do not understand write to Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Vo. (confidential), 
Lynn, Maas. -

ieet CooT
run

Leonard H. Solly Land Agent 
of the Esquimau and Nanaimo Rail
way Cb.. has been apolnted to fill the 
vacancy In the Sub-Vommittee of the 
C.P.R. Department of Natural Re
sources. Vancouver, caueed by the 
death of R. Marpole, C.P.R. Gen
eral Executive Agent, and Vice- 
President of the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo Railway Ce.

PICNICS ARE NOW For Every Sport and Recreation
TJ'LEET FOOT is the most complete line of summer footwear.

Thorp are Rtvle* of Hiatinrtinn tinfakU f»-xe-

to come. Mille laid dew» to-day 
could be working In IS months. 

Bamboo Fee Paper.
Professor Du nets», discussing the 

crisis in the paper trade, suggested

$2.15 
$1.95

Full storks of Hurlburt s Classic. McFarlane and Chums 
Shoes for Children

Size 11-2 1113 at FAVORED BY MANY There are styles of distinction, suitable for any and every 
occasion, wherever you are and whatever, you do.
Fleet Foot shoes are light and easy, reetful on the feet, com
fortable for summer wear and practically economical, for you 
can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for the price of one pair 
of leather shoes.
Wear Fleet Foot this summer—for every-day wear, in the even
ings, for every sport and recreation, and when on your holidays. 
Fleet Foot shoes come in all styles and sises for men, women 
and children.

substitutes tor the pine and spruce
wood pulp, the row material from
which the balk of the world"» paper le
meaufaetured Much valuable werl 
le being done at the Imperial Inetl 
tut. In experimenting with varieui 
wood substitutes,
Dunstan's opinion _______ t
the most helpful of the new sab- 
■ tances upon which tent» have been

ie Engagements An 
nounced For the 

Week-end

WHAT MA SAID.

MUTRIE & SON in Prof<“Daddy, what made mother marry

-1 think you'd better aak her."
"1 did."
‘ And what did she say?"
"Heaven knows !"

1203 Douglas St. Phone 2604 carried out
Eeparte graae. which grows in 

great quantities in Tunie and Mor
occo. haa excellent qualities, hut to be 
used with success it would be neces
sary to work It up to what Is known

Arrangements are well under way 
for the Amputation Club picnic to be 
held on Saturday. Member and their 
friends are looking forward to an en
joyable outing. TJwo Veterans* sight
seeing car* have been generously

The Best Shoe Stores sett
Fleet FootThe conveyances will leave the city 

at 2.20 to-morrow afternoon from the 
foot of Fort Street, below Oorprn- 

proeeed to
__________  ____________Tod Inlet, 1
where a pleasant afternoon amid the 
beautiful surroundings is anticipated.

The members of the committee hope 
that as many amputation cases as 
[feasible, whether members of the 
deb or net, will participate In the 
outing. The members are all -re
turned men and moet of those who

CASH AND CARRY
A. Oham barlain- J swell. Proprietor 737 Fort Street, Near Blanthard Street

Fleet Foot Shoes are Dominion Rubber Syetetn products.
SPRING LAMB, LOCAL

Should en, lb. ..... ....... 30
Leg, lb........................... 45
Stew, lb...........................20

Swift1» Silver Leaf Lard,NBW ZEALAND LAMB AmeoUUion to encourage and plan
the production of pulp In the colonie.3 lb*. $1.00Shoulder and dependencies.

GROCERIES SPECIAL
The WEATHERBUTTER Nuooa, lb.LOCAL VEAL OoodHoiree, flTT:..Salt Spring, lb intention of goii

*0. 1 Alberts Chilled Beef, 2 for The ladles of the committee and 
other ladles Interested will meet this 
evening at the Next-of-Kin rooms at 
Government Street to complete the

Perfect Soap; special, "We eels
from, lb. Brookfield Païenne ând lVictoria, Jana 11—I a. m—Tl 

meter la steadily rising and fair.Good Table Butter, lb» 90* Jelly PowdersPure Peek Sausage, lb., 35* line evwywbarrangements for refreshments."
"Early Birds" Mania.

Bt Pauls Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School, Victoria West, haa 
completed arrangements for the an- 
nuil picnic which will be held this 
year at the Willows Beach. At 1.10 
a. m. next, Thursday. a B. C. Electric 
car will be at the comer of Henry 
and Catherine Streets to convey the 
"Early Birds" to the picnic grounds. 
W. H. McDonald, superintendent.

tkafl hall the
to Kooté-

ta Mantti

Victoria-Barometer, 10 21; tempera- 
ture. maximum yesterday, #0; minimum, 
4»; wind. H miles W., rain, .02; weath
er, raining

X'ancouver—Barometer. 20.24; temper- 
ature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini- 
mum. SO; wind, i miles S.E.; rain, .01;

the Bride
ture, maxi ium yesterday. 44; minimum.
ckiud------* mlm' rBM’ W; w*eth*r‘
jSSSk&fÊf—Barometer. S4.12» temper

ature. maximum yesterday. 41; mini-
cîoudy*1' Wlnd' <*iei rBln‘ M; w**lher’ 

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 20.24; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. M; mini-

day. The plaps made will provide 
for a day of wholesome enjoyment 
for all the children, their parents and 
their frlenda

Sidney Picnic.
The Sidney Public School picnic 

haa been arranged for to-day at the 
Experimental Farm. It was expect
ed to convey the children from the 
schoul to the grounds in automo
biles.

Centennial.
The annual Sunday school picnic 

of the Centennial Methodist rhurch 
will be held on July 1 at Telegraph 
Bay. The scholars of the school will 
ride free, while the fare for adults 
will be twenty-five cents return. A 
large attendance is hoped for, and 
all can be assured of a good time. 
The picnic will be a family picnic. A 
good programme \>t sports has been 
arranged.

maximum
rain. 2|.

Temperature.
Tateosh ..........
Portland. Ore.
Beattie...........
Ban Francisco 
Penticton 
Grand Forks . 
Craabrook ....
Kaslb .............
Cglgary ..........
Mtltslim ... 
Qu'Appelle ... 
Toronto ......

365 Days a Year Service
ALL motorist*, especially those who use their car* for business 
A purposes, must have steady service. They soon learn that correct 
lubrication is vitally important to uninterrupted service and that 
Imperial Polarine gives adequate thorough lubrication.

Imperial Polarine keeps the engine running emoothlv end quietly by 
establishing and maintaining a perfect piston-to-cvlinder seal, which 
holds all the power of the fuel charge behind the piston.

Imperial Polarine thoroughly lubricates and cushions every rubbing 
surface with a wear-resisting oil film. When used exclusively break
downs are infrequent, depreciation is low, fuel costs reduced.

One of the three grades described below is specially suited to your 
motor. Look for the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendations 
where you buy your oil and learn which grade to use.

Imperial Polarine is sold in one and four-gallon sealed cans, steel 1344- 
gallon kegs, steel half-barrels and barrels, by dealers everywhere.

Ottawa

WHERE YOU
TO «BE RARE PHENOMENA.

Natural Hfetariam te Hals E.pl.ra- 
tien Teur en Saturday.

Members of the .Natural History 
Society of B. c., under their preet- 
2*"«. W. N. Kelly, will hold their 
Bummer field meeting to-morrow at 
Glen Rosa, the estate of Mrs. Reid. 
Rare phenomena will be atudled by 
the local scientiste. The party will 
leave1- the Douglas Hotel by apeclal 
sur. at 1.16 o'clock.

I*at Heturday the scientists went 
by intentrban to Heal Station lo 
Norfolk Lodge, the large Oldfield es- 
late, which command» the valley 
northwest of Elk Lake. Mr. Oldfield 
conducted the party over hie gar
dens, filled with rare plants brought 
from many parte of the world. Mr.

CAN REGISTER

Central — St. Francis Hotel, 
lower Tates Street, north elde.

Victoria Weet - ill Skinner 
Street. V

Douglas and Burnside — S7I 
Burnside Road. .,

Hillside Avenue, east — 2724 
Cedar Hill Road.

Fernwood and Gladstone—1301
Gladstone Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction 
Store.

Fairfield—242 Cook Street 
James Bay—Niagara an*d Men 

slew Streets.the wonderful

Let Your Ears Be the Judge
EXPERIENCED. .AL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A

No increase in the price of Brunswick Phonographs and Records. (MeOasi ham? lady) (Esta Iwavy he*)Sweeping hie long hair back with 
sn Impressive gesture, the visitor 
faced the proprietor of the • film 
studio, according to a current etory. 
"I would like to secure a place In 
your moving-picture company," he

“Ton are a» actor?" aaked the ftM* 
man.

"Yes.” —.
-"-Hue any mwneiiee setrog witK-
eut audiences -"

A flicker of aadneee Shone In the 
visitor's eyes as he replied. "Acting 
without audiences Ie whet bretwat 
me here." —The Christlaiy Register.

A CHADS Sr SCI ALLY SUITED TO TOUS MOTOS

Ye Olde Firme” Heim ian & Co., Limited
The Musical Merchandise Sales Company, Sole Canadian Dfetrlbufore. ft • Tongs Street, Toronto.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

TîEMÏfMMIJ

!!•;;:

- : ■ • ' : ,;i ............... ’11 ■111.111 ;ii11"h i .......... -n . in..... mj,

III 73 M lAJJL

a

- DODDS
KIDNEY

//, PILLS J

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power- Meat Light - Lubn 
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Speaking About "Sob-Stuff,” Here's a Chunk Of It.
By H. C. Fisher.(Copyright IMA

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.)I MUTT AND JEFF

Wiwwei)."'-roe girl'* NW*t was saixy,
He vjurstc her a not*;-this is what hc sa-v.
'Rescs M»C Re», VIOLETS ARE ULUf. ? 
MEET Me ON THE BRIDGE AT HALF L

PAST TM/O*. -----  WHAT VYE MEAN,
, SAD? TH'S is Positwclv silly, y*

WHATX The matter, 
jerr old thing, 
Bad news frway 

i Homs'---------'

HAPPT VALLET ROAD.
I ACRES—All jxwd lend, on the 
Happy Valley Road. Comfertebte 
6-room bungalow (now), hern end 
poultry house*. Smell ore herd. 
City water laid on. About five 
acres cleared and partly cleared. 
Price only M.ftM. Good terme.

You see , Ik) TH« LAST 
VERS6 t'AA GONNA 
HAVE THE BRiDGe 

ISWCPT AWAY bY A 
\ FLOOD*. OH. Boo J 
\ Hoo Hoot ----- --------^

NO. IT'S THIS U 
poctry r'M 
WRITING, mutt!
its so sad 
c can't Help 

crying!
He RE, READ IT

(SNlTP)_^,

oh, dear.- 
(smfO 

OH. DEAR 
ITS TOO,

. much!

ri\L RANK with Bill i 
SHAKCSRCARE AS A
writer OF. Poetry!
MY LIFE HAS BEEN A
sa» owe, *• x'm 

gonna write r 
■ S SAD POETRY l)

PENDER ISLAND.BUT THERE'S - X, 
ANOTHER VERSE 

l 1» IT, MUTT.
\___See Hi* Hes.

SI ACRES—About five of which are
under cultivation. St#
lake frontage.

mty of sojall fruit. Small dwell-
bouse and poultry bouses; t%

wharfmiles fr« road.
Tax#* are only III per annum!
Price 14.110. Cash payment <2.He!

KETCH OSIN.
ACRES—About

which le excellent alder bottom.
balance has some good timber on

About It miles from Victoria
by road. Price tGO per acre. Big
reduction offered for cash.

PENDER ISLAND.
ACRES—A splendid proport r

for a sheep range. Large water -
to wharf.

and thisThere
property la one of the
able in the Province and can be

ireturned for only |2* per aero.
ie-quarter cash.

I DESIRABLE HOUSES.
I.2M-7-ROOM. KODERN BUN
GALOW. on one of Oak Bay's beat 
streets. Good sised lot. basement, 
furnace, garage, shady oaks. lawn, 
etc. One-third cash, - balance ar-AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES AUTOS FOB HISSAUTOMOBILESSITUATIONS WANTEDCOMING EVENTSSirtsrto Sails ®tmrs

Advertising Phone No. 1090

(Vvnilnued ».(Outlined). (Coot In usd). ISLAND TAXI. Jyll-lf(Continued.) NEW MAXWELL CAR for hire, efficient
service, reasonable rates, day and night.
Phnni 7037 XV Ue-Alllatvr 1YK K

(Contleitedl. Seleereom—724 #4.211 — 7 -ROOK BUNGALOW. 
« lose to Government Buildings 
Large lot aixlio Basement and 
furnace. Good terms.

WORK and homo cooking, 
tail. View Street. Thursday.

____ .... p. m. Admission lie l .ad lee'
Auxiliary. St Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society. To be followed by grand daac«. 
t.ll till 12 o clock. Admission 61c. Re
freshment* Members bring donation* 
morning uf sale If poeelbl#. M

TOM OI.DINO <lll«rmi overseas), tailor.
Aay garment made, re-cut or altered. 

' etc. Ï2SG Government Street (upstairs» 
Phone <i>7IK.M

724—Johnson St. AutoSALE Phone 7027. W. McAllister. 12» Joseph 
■tesst. JjrlbilGARDENING and pruning wanted. Guaranteed Used Cars Un Masters Motor Co,, Limited •Y2 Johnson St.

.1112, Tine*. PHONE •ARS FOR til RE—Co»-BATK8 FOR C1ASSIF1ED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacapt. Situations Wanted. 

To RenL Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
etc., h. per word per Insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for lean then tie. No 
advertisement charged for lose than ©»« 
dollar.

la computing tha number of words In 
on advert to* ment, estimate «ioUP? ,.®‘ 
three or tone ligures a* one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviation» oouat as one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire mar have re
plica adilrraaed to a box at The Time* 
Office and forwarded to their Pr**»**. •*- 
dross. A charge of lie. la made for this

Birth Notices. He. per Insertion : Mar
riage. Death and Funeral Notices. Il-M

with radee" Ante Stand. corner Tates sadLOOK—A returned soldier.
4 years' service, wants we derpriced for Another 

Busy Week
New Cars have gone out of eight, and 

the shrewd, buyer looks for valu* to-day 
in a used car that he can depend on. 
1I1B Dodge Roadster, would part Jj*

1111 Ora—Dutt 'Special'—Compare
this one .............................................. I».*»*

Ill» Overland Touring, model II. A
splendid <nr.................... •»•***

1514 Overland Touring—A trial run
will prove her O. K.........................

1117 Chevrolet Touring—A dandy little
car .................................................. ..

till Ford Tearing, with new tires end
In good shape.............................  #»?»

1911 Hapmoblle Roadster. In entra
good condition....................................... M»
We will guarantee any of our ears 

for II days and give you easy terms to 
pay for thorn.

Cartier Bros,
V24 Johnson Street.

Dougina, in front of Haifa Drug Store.
J2Ô-10Box.1726. Times. LILLIE’S GARAGE |7.»l«—ON DALLAS ROAD, near 

Deacon Hill Park —A nine-room 
dwelling and two lot*, each «lx 
121. Magnificent view tend you 
can't be deprived, of It), overlook
ing the Straits. Garage, fruit 
irgee, etc. 12.010 cash will handle 
thla and prompt enquiry Is ad-

BEVEN-PAS.MRNGER CAR
night. W. H. Pottruff. Phone 4IIIT. SI

aVto repairsF. B, Middleton Repairs • Storage 
Accessories, Gu and Oil

ACCOUNTANT.Saturday night.II8T DRIVE Only.

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specie: t> 

741 Flagard Street..
Day Phone 612. Night Phone #»i»R.

,rester* Hall, at f.S*. Monthly Audit*.|H-Id of Books Opened and Eopt in
AUXILIARY to GroatWOMEN 8 Order.
Association—General bu*ln

Phene M13L,7 SI p.
iborn please attend M.lll—AT OAK BAT—An 8-room 

modern dwelling, on one of the 
very beat residential streets. Two 
lovely lots laid out In lawn*, or
namental trees, flowers, etc. Full 
basement and furnace. A worth
while bargain. Cash |2,HI. bal
ance arranged.

1141 Amphlon St.. Victoria. B.C. NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED -ALL NON- 
SKID DEMONSTRATING TIRE».

Tire Tube
I 6 II........11.66 and up

«.M........ 1.71 and up
l.ll................  2.11 end up

......... ...........................Id.##....................I Hand up
II * 4%............... 11.H................... S.tS and up
27 x I .................. U SS................. I M and up
Goods shipped C.O.D. subject to examina-

HEMPHILL'S VVUANIZ1NG TIRE 
STATION.

Comer Blanahard and Flagard Streets.e victoria, a c -1

J22-8I

UPHOL8TKRINO—Chraterflrids and easyHELP WANTED—MALE Jobbing promptlychairs made to order. 21 ■ 116Phone 276SR.attended to. 22 x «BT TWO BOT». 12 and II. light work on 1111 MEARS ST. ABOVE COOK ST.Apply Box 1714.farm. SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

J»M
PHONE UTS.

HAVE YOU READ Dean Quaâaten s net
What Has Spiritism to Offer?Births, Marriages and 

Deaths
llENCKD TRAINED NURSE. Eng- OAKHI—CLOSI 

UNCTTON
BAT»6c. Litchfield's Book Store. Govorsj

ment gtreet.______________
INTELLIGENT HUSTLER.

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile *nd Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
Ignltloe and Çarbureter Trouble a

and lying in niceJUNCTl
home, of as nurse-companion to invnllall-Cana Saskatchewan. withSsnlae.MineIM.HIbben-Bene Bldg J24-11

A reallyWANTED by Junior stene-1*08ITK >N J2I-11Phone 2242R mornings.grnphsr. arranged to suitSpecial Sale of FordGORDON -To Mr and Mra C W. Gordon, 
of 2213 Walter Street. Oak Bar. at 
»t. Joseph . Hospital, on June 24. a

i Kamloops and Revetntoke papers please 
copy. >

M IKKIF.».
CUMMING-BANNER— On 23rd Inst., at 

lho Reformed Episcopal Church. Ml»» 
Ethel Banner to Mr. Charles Cummins, 
by the Rev. A. deB. Oweu.^

DIED.
COMBE —On June 21. 1121. nt Jubilee Hos

pital. Wray Lionel, beloved beby won 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hsrvey Brian Combe. 
tiT rzzr FlTXtOga Avemm. Dwk Bay,

POSITION desired as a atei
WE WILL SELL, TOUR STORIES. solicitors office. LACAILLE’S 

Motor and Vulcanizing 
Service Station

Fixed Rates.
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialists
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES
Great Bargains la used Tires (guaran-

AMERICAN TOUR 
CADILLAC DBLTV 
FORD DELIVERY 
KURD ROADSTER 
FISHER TOURING 
WHITE TOURING 
JACKSON TOURIN

J14-11
TOUNO WOMAN wishes position in doc

tors or dentist's office; willing to make 
herself useful. Box 1321. Times. Jyl-ll

Specialty.Trucks B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, LimitedNight Pht «III and tillR.

ON EAST TERME
AUTOMOBILES

taken In trade. NO. 1—1111 one to 
truck, with 
nod cab; all
aud the as..— ----- .—
been thoroughly overhauled. 
Price MSI; |2H cash and 
the. balance payable by 13

AUTO REPAIR SHOP—R. V. Williams.
7ZI View Street. Night phoaâ. 44ISX; The Mechanical Motor(Ask for Mr. Jnakle).art of abort story writing sad make

big money?

~ Ef Ih —il petemsd method Tear 
efforts es» bo mad# financially produc
tive.

Phone «71

Phono MUMl View Street.•44 Port Street.CAMERON MOTOR GO.
Automobile machinists and specialists

Wasted18S4-1SSI Oak Jtf.An, Phono IMA 
• L Bona. Prep rioter. .monthly installment*. Ex-Lieut, n.

ileal and alee- Special Truck Values
1-TON NATIONAL, new unit, cob and 

•take body; rag. price 13,111.. I3.MI
8-TON FACKARD. t 

overhauled ..............
J-TON REPUBLIC, 

cab: bargain at
1-TON MAXWELL, all new tirée, ex

press body and cab; this truck Is 
like new ..............................................11.444

1-TON FORD, worm drive, stoke body
and cob; price .................................. ISM

jSI-11

Thomas Plimley
Broughton SL. nt Brood. Victoria. B C.

Loto Workshop Officer R A.IC. (M.T.) maOELLAKSOUSTbe-iunerel will take place from the B. ity yearn' practicaltrical repairs. Twoaty-flve Tears’ Exportons».Funeral Vbaprl Saturday. M Arcade Bldg. MoLeughlln-BuIck Factory Expert.rill be held.where serviceII ». »
HESITATE-Phone I4M If

have any furnltt1IÎI. nt the fesldeoce. NO. t—1111 owe ten worm drive 
truck, with e fin# large 
body and top; all tires are 
new end we have Juet over
hauled the engine. Price 
#461; only $!•• cash, bal
ance 12 month*

If Too Are P>.r«ioulnr. Try Ua.PTE—On June- 24. MOTORCYCLES for mlo. Ill up. It to offerK<1* »r«i 11.751 t Chevrolet cars.* Fords-old son of Mr. and OverhaulingEmployment Service of mm 1rs, th 
,717 Cook StroeLwith body andIgnitionn Specialty

ïîm’rni.■DUON, VktnU orBanders Auto 
Top Co.

B. F. GarageCanada
will take place on Saturday at 2.21 p. m.
■ util Ou. m.da In n no. Itov I *, III -

142 Fort.
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

MS BASTION ST. PHONE 1711.
BUY OR «KLL ANYTHING FROM A 

TiCACUP TO A PIANO.
WE REPAIR. UPHOI.8TER. FRENCH 

POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE
IS

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

. Streets
' PHONES:

Woman's Branch Men's Branch
1121 1M

Ik* for ItselfOur workInterment will be made in R< SI days and stand by Maxwell Motor Agency
E F. CLARK. Prop.*

Olve us e trial and get service.
Phono Tilt.IN MKMORIAM. 117 Superior Streep Ante Trimming.NO. I—One ton chain drive track.

ilatform body, new chains.FIN MO RE—ra weg loving------------—— —-
dear husband, James Flnmore, who 
died June 2». 1917. Never forgotten 
by hie sorrowing widow.

-See 14M. easy term*. WANTED—Frogs and tadpolesFROGS --------------j----- — ----- ------------
wanted for garden pool. Apply Box
181». Times.

ISLAND TAXI. Phono 71*.

IIS* MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCKS 
IN STOCK.

ONE 1131 MAXWELL TOURING CAR.
.only used as demonstrator. Snap. 

ONE FORD, till model, chain drive, 
tlree good, has had the best of care.

Jyii-islemerles fresh
y dear hush AUTOS SUftOMZKDOf my husbend who has gone to rest. Cars For Sale 

Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd,
NO. 1—1 Ford «.II», Sell Your 

Clothes to
Shaw &. Co.
for highest prices. 

Buyer will call by 
appointment. 

Victoriaa gel,.et 
Wardrobe, 

Second-hand.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.There Is no link death cannot sever.
WANTED—MEN S BRANCH. Price 147»; till cash. CARS WASHED AND gIMONIZBD. 

Cara Washed While You Walt. 
ISLAND S1MOMZ1NO STATION. 

•31-134 Yates Btieet.
S'. H. HUGHES. PHONE 3»1S.

balance 13 months122 Old Eaqulmalt Road. Fifty laborers, out ef town. Me. au McMorran’s Garage We Sell Alemlte Lubricating Set* to 
Fit Any Make of Car, Truck or Tractor.

GAS. REPAIRS. OILS. 
Repair work under the management of 

TOM COLLET.
Phone T1IT.

11.26 board, fare from Victoriahour.MONUMENTAL WORKS. M laborer» ftto Job |12.M; Dave Atkinson (let* with H. A. Dario).
Manager.

Ay our -work I* under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Atkinson.

We specialist In general overhaul 
and repair work.

We guarantee all onr work.
You will get first-clam service and 

attention.
Reasonable rates.

Me. per hour, board 11.41 Phono IITT.construction.■Monuments.PHILLIPS. STONE WORKS
day, faro from Victoria t# Job 14.M.copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone 4Mb. Touring CarsFORD ROADSTER, a snap at 4M Bay St. BICYCLES AND MOTORTOURING.BRISCOESTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD. 

Office a ad yard, cor. WOMENS BRANCH. •l.SMpainted and In A1 condition CYCLESlot cot model.CHEVROLET». «HsfffJPr—HREDUCED RATES to the Best on heuso-JT33-47near Cemetery. Strawberry pickers, only thorn who CADILLAÇ, In grout Shape Storage, shipping. Usual. New.
C. C. AM. Imperial Btcyeleo. I67.M 164 04
Veeder Cyclometers ................ 2-M l.M
Mudguard*, per pair ....... 2.11 1.61
Diamond Chains..............).... l.ll 2.M
leather Handle Grips, pair .41 .36
Handle Bars with atera .... AM 8.M

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS.

M» Tatou Stroot.

for Keatings, cook-generals. WANTED—Old 
diamonds and

silver.moral*. Phone ItSS. 117» Totes Street.ran camp. 191» MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. nowl; Jewellery of eveiWarehouse. TS1 Courtney.93&.90 to !»» ••; painted, nt nil late models, fromFORDS.COMING EVENTS ,11 Institution. IM.II. 142», easy terms. I» Gov't SL Pt*<Export Repairs.

Shell Garage, Ltd, WANTED—Old bicycles end c
condition. Victory W reel,-----  —
Worka Phone 73». 181 Johnson Street. 
WUI call at any addrosn.______________ IS

At Battery Service sullen. 4 STUDEBAKKRS. all guaraateed.STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING—Hudson Brno., the furniture 
removers. 117» Tatra Street. Warehouse, 
721 Courtesy Surat- Phone 225», $

TWO BIG BOYS, 12 and 14. light workmen

from m*. easy terme.OILS,REPAIRS, Hr use of Ext"Diggonisms"
"A follow should know the ropes be
fore he site In a' hammock with a glrL" 
Dlggen s. printers and stationers, 121* 
Government Street. Wedding invitation* 
and cake cards printed correctly- 
we're specialists. Cake boxes 11.10

of Expert 
2412—97»

Phono I9T1.Phone View St WE BUY JUNK of all kinds, sacks, cast
off clothing and furniture. We pay

. .highest priera for----------------------------------
sine*. Turn your 
4141L.'

guaranteed.2 OVERLANDS.SUPPLIES, STORAGE
Cor. Vancouver and Colllneon.

SAUkLtilUH.from |9»6, easy terms.Might I487UPhone MIAApply cycle A gupntv Store. PhoneTel. till. Island Auto Livery JF19-19model.1 MAXWELL. RUFFLE, the cycle matli TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
* Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrical. 

Mechanical. Gas end Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. AceoentUE ArL 
Uu tineas Management. Foreign Trada 
International Correspondence gchooln. 
1SIT Government._________Canadian. Ltd.

WANTED Bright office boy. one able to
use typewriter. Apply F. O. Box 41 u 
_______________ ._______ ____________

WANTED—Young mail to drilver milk.
_APP»y 111LFort 8'reoi.______________J24 -8
WANTBI>—A man with a scythe to cut

some long* gross on >*n at 617 Har- 
blnger Avettue. _ J26-*

WANTED—Man to drive truck, one who 
knows the city. Victoria Fuel Co.. I2UI

Tit JobiTrucks and CarsKOLTERMAN BROS.. Prop. WE BUT cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, stoves, tools, everything. Fen
ton, »41 Johnson St. Phone 2311. II

JyIf-33cycles and repairs.WITHOUTFOB HIRE
DRIVERX INU-MAND BICYCLES from

Dodges. Over land* and Forée. sad CycleVulcanisingFORD TRUCK, sheet steel body, suit 
grtrfcr or I wk#r, floe running^order.

One-Ton LIVESTOCK AUD POULTRY111 TattSpecial Rates hr Up-Island Trips. Elect tie lights and starter.«41 'ini nmniiia wi»r.
842»; owner has no further igtle locking differ-Lexirijgton Touring CarVtcCbrta. B. CT21 Johi THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 

repairs our specialty. Work guarantee<b JIKEk -Several swarms wanted, will fur-entlal. Ideal Phone 411IL.Buckle & Neill for nil purposes; Ml Johi •2» Caledonia Aveauo. Victoria.SANE—Chevrolet car. Al condition. 
Irately owned; cheap for cash. Phene for •Ti ls car has only been Priced, but a etui THE ''HUB'* CYCLE STORE. Ill*A.xn-coMBixe nuKTim at a moderate price.,488R after 4 p. short time as e demonstrating car BEST PRICKS PAID for poultry. Seoviaw 

Poultry Farm. 423 Dallas R4 .Phone IMS.W. Marker.Here's yourand la equal toFORD TOURING...............-,----- - -------
Just overhauled. Ill Simeon Street, 
evenings, |t»-8l ‘Phone Your 

Classified Ads

THE "RELIABLE" PR ESA
WE HAVE A FULLY 

EQUIPPED RpPAIH SHOP.
chance to get n new car at a great WANTEDreduction In price. We can arrange BUT TOUR HATCHING BOGS, various 

breeds, price# right, from Seavlew Poul
try Farm. 422 Dallas Road. Phono Mil.

JrSt-7i
MISCELLANEOUSvery onay terms and It will pay you

AUTO FOR HIRE. Ills Paige car; rates 
reasonable. Mias P. J. Psatt. Phone 
IIT».________________ _______________ Jyu-M

CATCH CORDOVA BAY STAGE at
Speacor*» Bldg. 1» Stewart. Jy2-»l

■plating purchasing a new 1 Mrl,mughlin Master I. 1MI model, all 
cord tlrea. spot light -and bumpers.
In first-clam condition.................12.11*

1 Ford Delivery nt a snap price. .2226 
Hudson. Ill*, good tires. In first-rta**

shape ..................................................... MM
1 Studebaker, In first-class running

shape, five good time....................... #410
1 Russell Truck, Ideal for the farmer 

....................................................................  1711

If coottStreet. car to era this groat snap. Yes, There’s a Reason 
*”,SHa Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anything. Ladles', gents' 
and children's clothing, bed digs, etc. 
Or call at 763 Fort Street. *

Once tried alwarmeonvtneed.

PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES, geoee- 
berriee, new potatoes, local pee* lom„ 
tew. etc. Naturally you want the b*>t 
In quality and lowest price. We spe
cialise In local fruits and voRnAblea. 
We handle produce direct from the 
grower. We do not use the farmer s 
produce as a bait to sell groceries. We 
have on hand cabbage planta, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, celery, flowering plante, etc. 
The Farmers' Produce 8tore. III John
son Street. Phone 211». II

For Sale W« TAKE CAM IN TRADE

âror the con
venience of claesi- 
f i e d advertisers 

The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-ad vance 
basis, but all those adver-

CaledoniaDANCE every Saturday eienlnt. —
Hall. View Street. All to fl.M.

WANTED—OPERATORSWIRELESS Salary »7Iqualified men. Large Repair Garage WE ARE THE ONLY EXCLUSIVEJW-61's qschratra- to 212» a month and foul USED CAM DEALER* IN TOWN.15» a an- —
placed. New clam now being formed.DON'T FORGET the Military Five Hue

dtwd every Friday In me A.O.F. Hall. H 
DOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE -Come and have

gprott-Shaw legend for particular». And Automobile Duelnees for sale la 
Vancouver. B. C. Splendid proposition, 
with exclusive general agencies for 
British Columbia for best automobile 
truck and pleasure cars. Apply 

A. 8. MATHEW A CO..
Ml Richards 8lr#«L Vancouver.

stituto. Pemberton Building. Day and Night ServiceSunday night dinner with ua. We spe-
giving full course dinner at

i rant re first-clam service.
IALB - Horses and marra. » large
g teams. 8.4M I be., suitable for 

-- Ing ami logging, and • slnglsa, 1.21* 
to 1,4*1. Can be seen at Pacific Tranr- 
1er. 71? Cormorant Street. Jyt-H

FDR SALE—S teams heavy logging horses. 
3 teams farm horses; also harness. Ap

Ïly A. C. Carlin, 2241 Maple Strrat. oft
__EM Avs. Phona 4ML JBdl
MARK, buggy and har/trae. Phono 4*1811

Our kitchen Is FORNew Method Cleaners
94216 Tates Street, Over ^hlte Lunch.

always open for Inspection, and we are
Jll-Sl> ploying absolu*# l v first-cUss co >ke. HELP WANTED—FEMALEGood merchants' lunch at 64c. Pressing and Repairing Well Dona.hot meat and vegemWw. cold

Used Car Bargainsfor restaurant.HELP.GENERALare specialising in
lunches at very reasonable priera. Jy4-^8 DODGE TOURING. 111! model. In goodJyl#-»ISLAND TAXI.MX-IMPERIALS wanting Information

A Square Dealtisera who eentiot eonven-gratuit»,.». 
Box lit. Ci\ «PHCIAL8 » 4471L This ea«_has been used tfnt very tit

tle and rutes-aad looks like new. A
real bargain at .................................. 177»

HVl'MOUILK. model 22. starter and 
lights, and li In perfect order. A 
good buy at 167».

HUDSON ROADSTER.' 1112 model.
Price ......................................... ............  »«»•

FORD TOURING, 1*18 model. In por- 
• foc» order, all new tires. A bargain

Jyu-6i week, at Adeey*a. 261 Cook J16-29iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Time* Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
■money. This will avoid 
book-keeping chargea, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach

Smith*AL»—!»!• model ----S
■Ml, In p.rl«t order; price Ml.

.... heeled, Ms
I hours. Phuni

FORD CARS completely e< Al FRICKS for gents’ cast-of 
tag, from 111 to Ilk. 1 mu
the goods Price no object. ---------
call aay time anywhere outstdo city 
limita. Just returned from 'Frisco 
where clothing Is afire: you can't 
touch It. Would have bought some, 
but duty stopped me. One* more, 
give me a trial and you won't regret 
It. Drop me a postal! A. Lande. »»• 
Johnson Street Fbeee 7l»«.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Flees* haar with me. Some days

to do srrub-W'ANTED-Strong 128-23Shop. Lewis St. 1121, Times,Auto Apply Davidblng; permanent position. PHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT.All work guaf- 8BKN THE IDEALHAVE YOU—«MW.130-61 Ill-Ill Ml Phono MilCAR?—Deed exclusively by the Govern-UKBLBLB—G< All Baby Chicks hooked up to Jus*ment In German Bast Africa.OU READ D*aa Qualnton a new 
u "What Has Spiritism to Off«*r? - 
Utchfleld'e Beak Store. Oevern-

Phenemonth for 14. 941 Fort Street. Teuag Cockerels boughtViewtell Garage. Ltd,Jys-t 2412. ■ .....................................................................R»
FORD TOURING^HIT model. A snap
. at.................................................... .. HH
VORD ROADSTER. 1*17 moddf, In per-

WANTBD—Cook -general. PERSONALPhoae 121».family of three.Jyll-MISLAND TAXI. Phono Masters MotorCo., LimitedInsyde TyreWANTED—Good cook, for restaurantiUtiTdlif
i.,.r«o_ H.»^ l-ourto.y «I—<■

ISLAND TAXI. Phono TM. Ill'llJll-ISunday work. Box ISIS. Times. A TTErfflONT—T>f.LADIES.Don't ti r.......... 7... .. I4SI
ROADStER. newly painted. Pn eof TEc Times office. THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE USED bearing Is good, other days It Is Parisian Conti ■xion Cream quickly re*SITUATIONS WANTED " HUf

Street '
CARS. When .1 can't understand black!id punctures, doubles

Carda front Tredkotethe life ‘H. "Moore GaragePHONE 1090 Iftrhif'VrYetea ÀM up Bit
Next Imperial O

Phono IT3.
>tol. my residence. The clerk. 
» your order day or night 
strictly confidential. II

lames Hoi 
rill take*47 TaJtra Street.Phono 1112.AROMATIC COD* LIVER OIL »lth cheats* PublltPhene 1617 Icily Association. Suit 

d Bank Uu tiding. VtITS Bay Stvsseao Sti
rcott s Drug storaI Ml a*

I jPifJI1 fjfFll

crSrxnX

1H[ BURGESS PROSCENIUM

SYSTEM of education

,rnm>K
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Brett St Ker, Ltd,R. R. Brown E, E. HeathOwn Your Homes l eemin? Bros.. Limited Pemberton Building.
«7Y Part Street. Phene lit
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agente.

Don't Put Off Buying
till the Fall when all hoenee are at 
a premium and the beet enape gone. 
We offer below three houses, and 
we aak yeu to Judge their values 
with aey thing listed on to-dsFe 
market. AND Just compare these 
farms with aay ether offerings. 

DON'T DELAY.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO EUT.

Real Estate, Fit Pemberton & Son Oak BayTelephone Til. If!* Douglas Street.fit* Bread St
Phene l«7* 1111 Broad St
Thirty.fire Team Experience In the

oak Sat—*. Fort Street. Victoria. B. G

Cheap Homes•w 1M «* n. » ill n. I" i"; These Values Are Right
ON* ACRE AND A f6uB-ROOM- 

ED BUNGALOW en the two and 
a half mile circle: high ole rat lea. 
beautiful view, fine soil In high 
at lx at Ion- Iota of email
fr ibout *S young fruit
tr bungalow hi fully
m haa bath, toilet, hot
at iter, large chicken

GORQB—4«l
taxee only 111 lot with ham andflneviekr. Frlco MODERN.Km-ONI ACRE, which will giro eutbulli$1*9 — ROWLAND AVI — Living 

room, bedroom. pantry, store
room. 2 poultry howeee; lot HxlS* 
high location, good view.

$1.1»#—MAPLE ST—Ceey little 
cottage ef • rooms and pantry, 
electric light, eeptic tyk. toilet; 
let 4«xiel. 1 minutes from tram 
line.

Ii.see—Glasgow ST—« rooms 
and quarter acre of good land, 
cloue te Totale Ave.

Sl.m—SAYWARD AVE—S rooms, 
newly papered and painted fruit 
tree*, chicken house; lot «IxlH. 
S minutes from tram line. 1m-

ÏÏ.M*. term a buying at II.SH. termaiy*a Wurth lu reset-you year
EAT—«-room. fruits.able»

property to all planted eut lu cur-attractive ESÇt JIM A Lt—7-roomblack her rleeraap her rise. it, open fireplace. I close to Oak Bay Avenue. Priceweter heating. bum-la and other email fruits, and ves-
plumbing There able; full hearing fruit trees, alee•Metric fill containing email fruits. Only M.m.lane. 1er y twe bedrooms.living JAMES BAY—A modern house ef 

nine rooms, very well planned.
"buULIn

walla "mid* beam* cetîTin gs. two epee 
fireplaces with excellent mantels, 
four bedroom», well finished; hot 
air furnace. The ground* are 
nicely laid eut and very attrac
tive. Price ll.we.
AK BAT—Modem. weU-hellt 
house of e«x ream», open fireplace 
and buffet, panelled walla, etc..

fruitlet mm. with nui • hen, bathroom and pantry
ef let. HIM AIDE—g-rnemhigh ground and only hall, drawing- WELL-B^ILT 4- 

UNQAipW. cloee to 
aodern fln every re
owner will sacrifice
•s.eee.
LARGE 6 ROOMED 

’ with extra good la- 
all built-in features 
This to a mortgage 

tnd we can sell same

FAIRFIELD situated en Bilnutee walk to the bus large lot II ft. x IIS ft to lane.Price. S4.ee*. •see*—semi-bungalow good stable;In high part of Fairfield^OAK BAT 7-room, new and med- which••.see—EIGHT ACRES. hardwood.ill 1 AX-KB.». O* "ore»
cleared and under culti- beautiful large room».

Day & Boggs
ii" i —--
breakfeet and * bed-to nicely laid out hellt-ln iioore, ucn. urvemeei 

rooms. Dutch kitchen with1 teliete. furnace. oak trees atu< built-in effects catattractive
furnace and week tuba; altThto pre- Real Estate and Iilarge, high let The eolt here le freshly kaieemloed and In flret- E. E. Heathespecially goo* Six-room bungs- el tnePrice M eet. This tolew containing living room, large
beet and cheapest buy# In thtokitchen, bathroom •MSS—DISCOVERY ST.Terma arranged.district. ISIS Douglas Streetbeugla»—« rooms, new ilac lilt lea, leurwith all-TWOOD—Fine marina vlaew Frie# I4.M4.

new and modem cottage. ABOUTr HOME -----------
11 LES PROM VIC- 
ttle over ONE ACRE 
all tile drained and 
atr*tch of water- 

modern four-roomed 
Ith bath, tollat. hot 
iter. All the room» 
ly paaelled, and the 
ia II ft x 18 ft., and 
;>en fireplace. Price 
wild be sold with the

QUADRAlarge barn, chicken but ImmediateCENTRAL.
•«.*••— IMPOSING RESIDENCE ef 

• large epadooe rooms, situate 
cloee to Rockland Avenue. Pan
elled and beamed entrance hall. 
I well proportioned reception 
rooms, large open brick fireplace, 
dining room with eel acted panel
ling and beam work, beautiful 
buflt-ln buffet with mirror over
mantel. hardwood floors, pee»

6entry to roomy . kitchen, all 
uiit-ln effects, attractive etalr-

bedrooma, large living 
ih fireplace, bright dining 
d kitchen, basement with

Green Street.a few minute»
. transportation 
Terms

SAANICH—TWENTY ACRES, ef 
which about eight are cleareo «ad 
under cultivation, the balance la 
light timber end «-«ally cleared, 
three acres In oats and pc«*. >«* 
•t raw berry planta, l.»N raspber
ry calnea. and splendid vegetable 
garden, barn, chicken house. five- 
room bungalow. alee email cot
tage; team of horses. « cewe. 2 
heller*, lev thickens and some

end piggery
walk te theK “ Fl. “

t.M end ,11—d tor fmr H.lll— flWAN I.AKE ROAD—Will• I.1M. IW and labuilt. S-roomed but►lea SAM* terma Victoria West
MODERN. S-ROOM HOUSE, alee f- 

reom cottage la rear, eeperdte 
-------------- - large lei; revenue III.

OAK BAY- acre. few minute» from Clover- 
dale ear termlmto. poultry houses.Our ok WATERFRONT—S-reom.

etreevto ear line and an aoutbuild.
iga. eta ; 1 large tot# OFFICES' FOR RENT In the Fete- • l.eee— DUPPLIN ROAD, cloee te 

Deuglae Street—Neat Utile bun-

Klow of S room», pantry and 
tb. basement, eeptic lank, lot 
4H146. easy terms h-

•*,•••—RODERICK ST—4-roemed 
house and * sere ef excellent

Saanich Ranfchberton Building.
fee •*,***. Empire Realty CompanyPA1RF1EI.D—Cleue In; • room. ne# 

and modem realdence. complete 
with hardwood floors throughout 
(upstairs and dewn). yery flae 
panelling. fireplace» In living 
room, den and one bedroom: * 
bedroom», front and bach stair- 
came, front balcony, large renr 
sleeping nom**, very fine base
ment with large furnace. Ruud 
heater and laundry tube House 
to well built end arranged, gaa 
connected : large let. high above 
sidewalk, lane at rear, rood gar
den and fine view. Price 16.see.

nil kind* of farm ila* on wide veranda Il ACR1 nil cleared and fenced.As a going concern, priceleata Pemberton & Son•*.m, orchard, alee

Business Site Lot with 76-foot frontage, laid 
out in laws» and flpwer garden. 
This heuee could not be duplicat
ed to-day under UI.HI. le In 
first-claee condition and built 
about I year». Price for Im
mediate eale, eo terma el •!.#*• 
cash, |«.see.

SEVEN ACRES—Country home, and strawberries and logane. potatoes.• z.zee—PEMBROKEWithouta revenue producer too. -Well-fcellt. « chickenHospitalJubilee G. E. Deakin&Co.doubt this
on the market. Pert Street. Victoria. B» C. I. » |M| bu, .Ie K M.

owner teffCltT-beet lend all under cultivation 
except a corner where the bunga
low to nestled in a grave of 
ptnee. There are lev lafge aa- 
eerted tree» and some email 
finite: modem eight:room bunga
low. built in features. panelled, 
beamed, open fireplace». clothes 
cloee ta. water laid on; septic 
tank barn Thto home la par
ticularly well situated In the beat 
part of Saanich Price and 
terme ea application to thle 
office. -------- ------

BUSINESS SITE—Tat tgxl** Jeet 
off Douglaa Street and cloee to
City Hall. Price......................61.1*9
1 We have a reliable tenant who 
would lease this property for IS 
year» If a garage le built ea U). 

OOKOB ROAD—Splendid let. eise 
106*140. overlook» (Jorge water, 
no rock; low taxes. Price, lie* 

OAK BAT—Fine building let on 
Pleaeant Avenue, above Saratoga, 
else S*xlIS. to a lane Price. 1*6» 

CORDOVA BAY—Waterfront Iota, 
on good part of the bayy~V6tild 
make very good site for Summer
home or camp. Price......... 11,111

MODERN I-ROOM HOUSE TO 
RENT; cloee in. and in very good 
order. Per month..................  IIS

III Tales St Phone leu.
COURTNEYH.Wl.lfl -— vuxniiiDi D

BUn.h.rd, .I.PM1U th. ithrdrel
let Maize.OAK BAY. the! will bucwm. veluwbl..Cory St Power •3.TH— BUNGALOW ef WATERFRONTAGE ON OORGM.i.m-Btmixwn m -■

Entrance hell, reception room 
with open fireplace, dimes room, 
panelled wall» and beamed cell-

*- *—■tfet. Dutch hit-

|Z.76*—OAK BAY. cloee te SheelW.  ———# .1, wlwwwl — ‘ - SPLENDID HOMESITE.te Currie A Fewer) • l.eee—SMALL «-ROOM. MODERN 
BUNGALOW, large entrance hall, 
well hblit and piaatered through
out. den. open fireplace. large 
dining room and kitchen, every
thing built-In. cabinet In pantry, 
twe bedrooms with large cloth*» 
closet, electric light end fc*ty 
water, chicken house, woodshed, 
large let all hi garden, team only 
»«.f*; cloee te B. C. Electric. 
Terms can he arranged. 

■■iHBdliOIT NEW.
‘AGE oa th* mile 
trete; large let.

littlein the district—Charml1114 Deuglae Street. buU*-In hufi 
bed and bat!•h*». beau- % ACRE, laid eut like a perk. ISTwe Phene* !*•• end lilt let Mxl«*;garden fruit tree», logane. reap- 

hlackberrlre. There to/M0NKt(b
z> Real Estate fj> Insurance

white heuee and ehed. berrlea andbasement, furnace and tuba Sltu- gnln.ate within one block of Oak Bay
furniture, tool*, in feet, every
thing goes for the price ef •I.TS#

•?•• caeh will handle.
full particulars apply te Taxee only »1*

IMPROVED FARMS.Our Two Best Buys
BUNGALOW. » rooms, new. mod

ern. labor saving devices, full 
c."bieut basement. HOT WATER 
HEAT. GARAGE. large let. 
chicken rune, beet of sell, lawn 
concrete Walk». Splendid view ef 
Mean, handy te city, cleee te 
street car. Price la ll.HI caeh 
or M.8** with half caeh. end we 
are leld by the owner that no 
other effet would be considered 
Thle house wai built by a con
tractor for hie owp une and I» an 
ABSOLUTE SNAP

AN ACRE OP LAND, nil In crop, 
cleee to Gorge waters, high eleva
tion. with ceey «-roomed bunga
low. 1 bedroom», hath and toilet; 
beet of hell obtainable. When 
>©u let ua show you this yew will 
agree that it la dirt cheap at 
•l.eee cash or le.ise half caeh.

IF YOU HAVE ANY GOOD PRO
PERTY for sale, w ----- —
•reelste a LISTING, 
lie reasonable.

1% cleared.!• ACRI SWINERTON%ll seed land

$8,00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR S TEARS

«vea you title to some choice land 
r berry growing or poultry raising.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn't yeu like to know that 
you had about I* scree ef good land.
only waiting development, cleee te
railway, schools, stores, etc., aa a

When werk vu alack yeu .could 
work far yourself at better wage* 
than vou ever earned.

— ■•■■II HIIUPU, -.■ ■ ™
nicely situated, cloee to school and
within I minute» of B. C. Bloc- MODIPrice n.eee.trie station.

A, W. Jones, Ltd, IS ACRES, of which I scree are MUSGRAVE Phene ST«L Buy From OwnerSl.W WILL BUT n particularlytogether with a 
stream through 
Price 11.71*

im ACRES, with a 4 roomed heuee 
and good barn, seven acres are 
cleared. Thto cleee to school sad

Building. *«• Fort SLfine 1- Winch
large and wellvtctptl

splendid
under cultivation.Homes Our Specialtyly laid out With three-quarters e*

Price •«,!••. fiiel-elaiu full ig tree» and 
descriptions.iall fruits ef ell garden, aboutand voie table garden,Carlin Realty •1.SM nt S4.MCparty to situated en the S-mlle,__, _ __ j hand. Buys thto 4-roum cottage.circle end Is petrlrularly handyTOUR PROPERTIES FOR 

•ALB WITH US.
LIST te th# B. C. Electric, and In our•11 Jonee Bloch. with all modern conveniences, in

side the mile and a half circle, cleee
te school and car; beautiful lot.Three BargainsCell and investigate. the finest gardesentattve on the ground wtlt gladly 

show you ever the land. WORKINGMAN. OWN TOUR rOK SALE—LOTSvery nicely, bat hi and toilet.
------------------- — front; lei
ell le garden, number ef

»e fruit tree»; clear title.

OWN HOME AND gTOP PATINO LOT Msltg. mm.RENT. FOR SALE—A snap. • large « 
lot in Fairfield district, coot I 
•It.* caeh. Box t76z. Times.

kexizi Thle attractive, l-reem bungalow If yeu should went util! mere gar-
la elti

VICTOR STREET three adjetl lota aa well, allextra room could be NOR SALE—1 lot*. with •hack.II. for H.k**. • 2.7**Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

it Loon Bldg. bathreception hall.«1# B. U. fleer» in perfect condition, fine large•rrmanent
i Ties and

81ULand •!.»•#.
VÎ^torTaussr. fireplace, fell kitchen and bene dry boas nient, with TWO IAJT8 ea Burnside Ren* clear title.fruit room. •**e for the two. Phone HU. HU Hill-Lot has town withcement floor. The City Brokerage JÎS-4Scloee te school.

quick'sale D IM. cask $***. bai lor about U birdsitakea
HOUSES EOS SALE‘rice only |St«*#. onHomes Below Cost A Fairfield SpecialMAYWOOD SN Union Bank Bldg.STREET—«-roomed. NOT WATER HEAT. EIGHT HOUSES. 9. 7.FAIRFIELDNEARpantry, bathroom. MOSSBAT—^Six-roomed. Apply to OwnerOAK thing and heating atoneTERRAVE The pli with garage, fruit tree*. V-A 7-room home, all mod-houee and poultry yard: In thto 6-room bungalow to worthNO. «t«« J. Morison Maclachlan Oliphant.IV ef themere than II perbetween, fireplace ; Large halt.time only •!.!••. on tei cheerful** r<n,QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS, 

good soil, ready te planV S-mlle 
circle. CITY WATER and elec
tric light, cloe* to PAVED ROAD

ment, nirnste.In good FAIRFIELD. NEAR RICH ARDSO 
elx-roomed houee. living room with 
fireplace, dining room pane Med 
built-in buffet, kitchen with gae i 
and pantry; three bedroom» upi

woodwork withoutelevationhome, large lot.beautiful garden. a scratch, splendid dry basement•7.IH. terme.HOUSES, furnished and unfurnished. 11«-IS ttobart Bullwith viewof fruit and vegetables; on ene of tube and extrawith cement floor.to rent In nil porta of the ally iNeqg Bern 1a Inn W. G. GauncesmaeejiM,7** think that a fair offer will net be conetructlon
Lot 61x107. with gar-OAK BAT BARGAIN—Six wanted Immediate!!

lave cliente walk» and end tottet separate; 
with fruit and v«

• good WfLSrOT PLACE. OAK BAT.River: all good soil, partly 
cleared. CITY WATER, on main 
reed, cleee tu c. N. R. STATION. 
hotel, school, etc.; •!•• per acre.

BBAUTIFÛL gT. CHARI.EH bT. 
RESIDENCE. 1 room», with half 
eu acre In garden. TENNIS 
LAWN. ORCHARD, etc; HOT 
WATER HEAT. HARDW»*OD 
Fl/KHUI and EVERT MODERN 
CON’. L’NILNCE. Por eale. tu let

HANDSOME RESIDENCE. 11

chicken heuee™and" ruin ; tot ••xi«l 
i«s?R.

room», large living room. are willing to nny caeh 1er a de
sirable Utile home. Due l detoy.

J. Morison Maclachlan
».a Bus «M. * Phene 71 IL

Notary Public. IiCarlin Realty •
111 Jonee Blech.

MRS. M. P. CARLIN. Mgr.

RealNO. «17*—There to very little pre-

Crty for sale on thle select street.
t for a limited time we offer an 

almost new. pretty bungalow with 
all modern convenience* for 
6«.»ee. Lot I» of good alee wit* 
a grove of oaka. In the front.

ESQ U1 MALT DISTRICT < LT ALL 
STREET).

NO. «t«e—Mere » an I-room home, 
not • year» old. good basement, 
furnace, etc, rente fir •«. On-lasayeiLw

All this can be boughtfurnace, g 
fenced, «lui JM-2Jfor the tow price of •«.***.ilck eale only

IMS), easy terma
GOOD ACREAGE BUTS.

• ACRES, In •-mile circle, all good 
land, under cultivation; six-room
ed heuee, large barn and other 
eût buildings; good water supply. 
Quick eale. ir.eee.

W* CAN SELL yeu good toe* 
cleared. In the jOorden Head dto-

$#l Hlbben-Bone Bldg. FIR*PR(K»F STORAGE, orating and ship
ping Hudson Bros, the furniture re
movers, 1176 Tatee Street. and TS1 
Courtney Street. Phon» »»».SS

HARDWOOD FINISH.
Thto magnificent heme ef eight 

room* was designed and built by one 
ef the moot reliable architect» in the 
city. Ha» HOT WATER heating, 
henry OAK FLOORS, walla panel
led with OAK and special grained 
fir all built-in features, oonaorva-

SNAP- -Houee. modern. « rooms, bath- 
pantry. cement basement, wash 

piped for furnace, corner tot Mslie. 
leld. price $2.se0. •*** caeh. balance 

Apply 1W4 Lynll Street. Beeel-

I HAVE A CASH BUYER for a
five-room bungalow. If you want
to sell yours nt th# right priceIir, ail VBIU-IB

tofy, few lino. kindly lot me have full particularsOak Bay Bungalowsfrom 146e per acre up. malt.and finest pluml
either by letter or by persons!itures throuiend electricFIRSTLOAN PROMINENT CORNER In JAMLS 

BAT DISTRICT, cleee In. GOOD 
LOCALITY, suitable for large 
family or apartment*, beautifully 
finished, large rooms For sale 
at a bargain.

HARDY RAT—•«• all good
land. CROWN GRANT of IM7. 
,-er-lrk . COAL and TIMBER 
right» and haa STAND OF TIM
BER ze.gpo ft. to acre. Well 
watered with RIVER end email 
LAKE. Very suitable for COM
MUNITY SETTLEMENT. For 
•ale at a bargain. No reasonable 
offer refused.

basement, etc. renting for 111. 
The entire property la in garden 
and fruit tree*. Total taxee are
• S*. This I» a revenue producer. 
Total price ••.•6*.
BOWK SR BEACH DISTRICT.

O. «*♦•—Thto is a mortgage sale.
• 2,;oe buys a nice 6 room cottas*, 
basement, etc.; net an eld home;

SURPRISE—Plea»* call or Tel. WS If
are open to purchaee r—*"*------
will be agreeably eurprlw 
did service. It I» except 
B. Shaw * Co.. SI* Conti 
Victoria Real Estate Exd 
turned" Prof, and Buste

Roomed YOUR ARCHITECT BXA1MORTGAGE. visit at my office.6 ROOMS, furnace, hardwood floors, 
* - taunenl. good garden

.................................. •«.6ZS
fully modern, garage.
------•" "nke .... |4.ne

full basement. 
m to the car

7 ROOMS, furnace, wash tubs. 
1 cement basement, hardwood floors.

beamed and panelled, den with 
fireplace, very attractive appear
ance . .........................  H.»6*

7 BOOMS, furnace, cement bsai-

PROPERTY. Let e*al*e.
•6.500.Bungalow WendellBaeshawe St Co BOOMS.

821-126 Heyward Bldg. « ROOMS.IX' K HUh ! • j r »
stucco finish. Strickland, Swain St 

Patrick
Must Be Sold at OnceOPEN F1REPLACI

HARDWOOD PLOÔIThto to cloee te ÀOBBAOSIE. lafge let. well7 -ROOM EDdining room.the beach and cor. led street, tree
it. double and * single[CAFES. SALE—Five eerea. ImprovedFORThe Griffith Company 

Limited -
late*, largo oek tree to froaiDRAWER».BIN H. Phone 6«t7.ISIS Douglaa »UDo you own your automobile? 

If eo. did It ever occur to you that 
you might have an accident? If it 
Eld—Remember! We can leeoe a 
policy for lie per ennum which 
pay* |!i per week te aeeured. aa 
well ■« providing liberal advan
tages to an Immediate member of 
assured e family under 4» years ef 
age whilst riding with the assured 
at time of accident .

We also tenue to either profes
sional or business ladle* our "New 
Bra-' policy, which le only juet oat. 
Offer* several attractive advan
tages over the old form of Ineur-

'•t'SS OfiLBOARD» JI5-4Sapply Box ISIS,toiletFULL eeraent floor baue- urnacr. umu anc
First huer, large

SPECIALISTS -Our desire and yet 
el re 1» to give and get eattofaettoe 
cun give you reliable advice and 
oilerlnge In farm» and acreage (Be 

" Met< hoaln or up-Ialand). Wend. 
Shaw A Ce., Ill Central Bldg.. m« 
Victoria Real Eetate Exchange an« 
turned" ProL and Bualueee Men

ball. dee. kltehee,1 very well141-1*4 Hlbben-Bone Building. large living andPhon* 1442. GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
GROUNDS and 

it* BLOCKS FROM CAR

NEAR lining
W. T. Williams bellt-tnGood House BuysA, S, Barton, Wise St Co.

Ill Pembertoa Block.

beautifully
•1.8*»; •#*•Nag Falat Ce.. ilanee payable to suit purclThto to a cosy little place and to a HILLSIDE DISTRICT—» room*, 

fully modern bungalow, all built- 
in feat urea, large lot. high loca
tion. Only SS.lSe. £

OAK BAY—AmphkMi Street. « 
room», bungalow, newly decorat
ed. built-in features, furnace, 
wash tube; a well finished home. 
Price M.m.

OAK BAY—Am ph Ion Street. I- 
roomed bungalow, cloee to car. S

Oak BayPhone «67.lie; Wharf ht- ip at this price.
114» or «717 for other particular*. buy I» the city.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSESA. E. MitchellUNO ALOW. « rooms, all newlv 
painted and decorated, ene ef thé

Very Attractive Modern 
Horn#

TO, PURCHASE—A modem 
net he in central situation. 
Ave. or Feirftold, or to vjeâalty

** Particular» te Box

WANTED«SS Union Bank.ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF.
in features throughout, extra well 
designed; furnace, laundry tube, 
full basement. Toe will net find 
a better bungalow In Victoria at 
the price. »5.*ee. on terme. Im
mediate possession.

•••-411 HC Permanent Lean Bldg.
FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT. AUTO- [scons Park.W. E. McIntyre, local Mgr.

Fairfield iBungalow 16*4. TimesMOBILE OR MARINE INSURANCE.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSESIt. good garden; Acreage SnapGore St McGregor, Ltd, 11,111, terma
VICTORIA WEST—7 rooi 

ern houee. 7 
Only S8.4H.

COMPRISING SEVEN ROOMS, 
nicely arrange* with two open FURNISHED or partly furnished t or «-Chancery Chambers. For Sale (Specials)

FOR QUICK SALE.
FOWL BAT.

MODERN 7-ROOMED HOUSE, with 
furnace and cemented basement. 
Only 11.76* ; •1.6*0 cnah down.

lacm, full al'sed basement and WELL-BUILT, •TUCCO-FINISH, cottage with hath, walRoyal Oak. heuee.7.05 ACRE».' ■l.L.-BVSfc.r, eiv 'U-ri.xiPH,
MODERN DWELLING, with hot 
water heating, oak floors, very 
large living room, beamed and 
panelled, four large bedrooms, 
handsome bathroom. sleeping 
porch, garage, etc. A nice, com
fortable home for any man. Our

Langley »L. Victoria.Phon* zue. IM-SSThto to e very attrac- Phono see7L.
tlve heuee with a good garden. tree under cultivation.about •climbing reees and ah rube, eftuate WANTED—PXOPEXTYR, B. Punnett St Co.on a corner lot. and te a genuine

Only »•.•••. un terme
WANTED—For a aroall country home, at

l,*DalryirSl Campbell Bros.
1W1 Government Street

Phene 1474.

Dairy Farm Phone ltd*.••7-* Pemberton Block.Fire, Life. Marine. reasonable price, about two or thro*
bueh or otherwise, be

tween Brentwood and DeepJUST OFF HILLSIDE AVE.FROM cloee te eea front; eemelee a crb* i ________ _________
RAILWAY STATION and town. 
I acme cultivated, balance ell 
b4>avy timber taken off. cattle can 
be practically graeed all over
property; 4-room - ------- *-----------
arable, garage, »i 
—*■—1. tvn ate

Phone 1474.HIGH ELEVATION obtaining water toArthur Coles •l.zse—FOUR ROOMS, with open 
fireplace. Juet outside city limita, 
electric light and city water; 
large lot and vegetable garden. 

»1.tee -ANOTHER COSY LITTLE 
COTTAGE, same locality aa 
above; abundance of raepberrlea 
and logane. Terme. Dll cash aad 
balance monthly.

J. Weaver
Real Eetate and Insurance, 

phone «4SI. 1!K> Pemberton Bldg.

-in features furnace.

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

ed basement, panelled walla Price oxrmitfiaHED housesVictoria. B.C.Agent. <»1.6W cash down) 11.26». Six-Room Bungalow
A «-ROOM BUNGALOW, mode 

on large let. good basement, pli 
for furnace, open fireplace, fl

pitetlcele reaver HAVE YOU READ Dean
Price M.W*. What I to* Spirit!booklet,2Vi Acres 'Litchfield's Booh Store.Exclusive Agente, ment Street,

bathroom and pantry, cupboard» ISLAND TAXI.••« View SL H. G. Dalby St Co. Phoae Tig.ABOUT TEN MILE» FROM THE 
CITY, on a good road. There le 
a new three-room cottage and 
gqrege. The land te good soil aad

R. V. Winch St Co., Ltd. LET—A eix-roemed. modernSome Good Buys .He. withPriceminute to car.
»«•• caeh. with eight full bearing fruit trees, to•84 X'low, Opp. Spencer aWinch Building. ilt purchaser. Fem wood, at 111 per month to careful

Immediate possession.Charles F, Eagles•4* Fort 9L. Victoria. B.C. 11*1 Oak Bay Ave.Half an Acre of Land
k AND A PRETTY 4-KOOMED 

BUNGALOW.
Thle bungalow haa a very altrae- 

-----— h hka a large equaro

MODERN BUNGALOW. Prie* 11.6H. on terme efwfthln !• minutes' walk of CRy IH Say ward Bloch. $4to cash end the balance to suitHere Is What You Want Ithout garage. *84 Wliment. with or
Phene Your Listings ef Bungalowshouee in Al cbndltioa Victoria Wool; rest IUStreet. Vleti

Phone Hi8.
A VERY CHOICE HOME, cloee In.
SU'irWiÆMeVi
best localtllea Thto houee con
siste ef torso bright parlor, largo-------------------w,th oeiit.ie buffet.

pantry, laundry with 
ge entrance hall with 
In centre, front and 
y; 8 large bedroom»

mL___ cl east»; bathroom
! separate «diets. In white; 
it b4toement. furnace, etc. 
let with nice lawn; gardes 

Chicken houee and 
it rear. Everything

B1UUC1T zuamTuiA. A. Mebarey•-ROOM BUNGALOW. with all tlve design.
Lee A Fraser Camp Privilegesopen flreplac-. The land le deep 

black loam, planted In orchard and 
•mall fruité. Poultry houee te ac
commodate «eo birds. Nice work
shop. first-claee garage and a weod-

The i large let» cost (IN each,
total ..............................................»*.«»•

Bungalow, to build when lum
ber was cheap .......... ^LUf

Might phôÉoHitT
For Sale/splendid condition.

■fsssr-nPOR g A LB—«-roomed, modem cot IIS COLVILLE RQAD—•
Cornwall A Bogga, 47» Fprj t.-ROOM COTTAGE, stone found a ■ kitchen.

Hardwood fleers, bum-In 4-room e#ttags.CHANDLER AVE.-lion, thoroughly modem, good 
boos moot, gae laid on; lot Iltlll, 
good garden pleated. Price only

PRINCE»» AVENUE. 7 
month, Including water. 
!•!« Broad Street.

•IS PHlot seine; price »1.IH.pillar*
hey et INVERNESS rr.Now arallnble camp el tee on 

eoutb aide of Gorge, between B.C. 
Eleotric Perk end Arm, during 
jupe, July and August, for f 10 for 
the three month*. Apply W. AT. 
Fid cock, Cntigflower Brldg* tele
phone tser-LS."

price 11.1lot ••xl76;FAIRFIELD Modern and 1 WORK ST.—« room*, furnace, beee-it. built-in HOUBKXXEP1HO ROOMSFor Salefor a quick HieGOOD price ILM00let 6H1Htakee
AVE.—«STANLEY DELHI HOTEL, III Tatee

"UfSSJi! modern, tot .Stelie;Pries now only IMS* onMONEY TO LOAM. Bled throughout. B
hoUMkalDlai ■alias^^^Won, proprietor

Everything in good condi- PRICE ONLY »«.6M. ON TERMS.L U, Conyers & Co. J. F. BelbenLee St Fraser Robert Grubb R, Hamilton St Son OWNER. HOUSE KEEPING and furnished671 Tatee slTei. me. newly renovated; rente reasonable;JELSttJBtaSL P. a Men 174, Victoria. B. C.(Over 16c. gioru. Ml* locale* jLUtoa JlaâaL 
dora and Bleaehard Street*

^
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.

TENDERS FOR DONKEY ENGINES, 
DONKEY EQUIPMENT AND 

TRACTORS.

SPOETING GOODSLODGESDRESSMAKINGnntmsHKD houses FOE SALE FOE SALE
MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS Business ui Professional (OwUwmII. COLUMBIA LODOB. NO. O. r.▲ CORDOVA BAT COTTAG* to let for 2 teehle. Phene H>«.Phon. 4*?9R. DRESSIIAKINQ—PI ret-close.(Oeatlaoed». Anglo-Parlelan MILL WOODji*-i* Directory Drees. Leedsbox-top machines. in. in. SPECIAL VAUT» le TENDERS. ocaleJ. endorsed end od- 

dressed “Tenders, Courtenay Arte, 
Land Settlement Beard. Victoria. B.C.7* 
will be received up to and Including July 
10. 1920. for the purchase of:

DonKey Engine»—One 10x10% Empire 
Tarder, one 10x12 Washington Half- 
Breed. one 10x12 Washington Reader.

Sundry Donkey Equipment consisting 
of: Wire Cable. Bull Blocks. Yarding 
Blocks. Hooka, Swivels, Slings, etc.

Three Cleveland Tractor», 1311 model.
Two Cletrac Tractors. 1920 model.
The above equipment now on view 

at the Board'» Camp at MervtUe. B. C. 
Pull particulate, together with permis
sion to view equipment, can be obtained 
from the J«and Settlement Board. Vic
toria, H. C.. and Capt. K. G. Halley. 
Mervllle, B. C. *

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
(Sgd.) LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.

Victoria. B. C . June 22. IS»:
No. 91SS.

Phone HIST We beyFOR KENT- During Julj Oew-Freet A rifles sad automaticflret-LADIES" and children s dressmaking endBRIGHT RANGE, «-hole, withHOME a v,Phene 1744. jsi-ii CROSS P. *a CKO#»
Returned Soldiers 

tee Phene HL Tie Breeehtee St 
wee Phene €7921* 1U1 Ser SA

Cross Brothers
MUlweod. Bark. Cord weed. Kta-TIta*. 

Oeeeral Delivery end Tmektes. 
Office. 219 Broughton St.

We ere ready new for Spring -bdere 
for Millwood. Are yea?* 

r»»do> RFW wWA *»»« Y -R«**

Jyl2-47Phene 2S29T.plaie es a leg.water celle. lust llhe eew ; a bargain, lit pi* tea Object» AUCTIONEERSSTEREO CAMERA.RENT—A five reels d. STENOGRAPHERSla ni este steed out eanished benne, including Phone 4199 R.J94-H
*PhoM0”:sT ludlng FREEMAN A CO. 7t« View. EXHAM.121-u John Bartholomew & Sons

•"•ELECT" FURNMPKI STORES.
724 ead 1119 Pert Si 

Axmlnster. Wilton and Otieetal pre
war Carpet». Mantel Clecha < Eaellah 
and Preneb), Nordhelraer. Morris and 
ether Pie nos. general ead antique Fur
niture: half prices. Look la at 1119 
Pert m. Better the» » picture ebew

TAPBSTRT ECO. 9*9. DETECTIVES 192 Control Bldg.
Hite.HAVE YOU READ Deen Into*"» hew MRS. SEYMOUR. pubMc stenographer. 9*2J14-» AWNINGS17 Pert Street.Whet Has Splrltl to Offer rbooklet. B C. DETECTIVE AGBNCY- B.C. Pena~ Loan Bldg. Phone 1411.Litchfield s Book store. svripiion of legitimate detective beeliTHOMAS ORGAN la walnut, with mirror. 212 Hlbbon;Phone *ll2.OKU RIOBY. 1*21 Douglae Phon# IH». Rea »9tlLcombinationlibrary table. |l« end etere awnings. PhoneO RENT—Purnlahed

months only!. ; room 
mem. phone, garage, cl 
beach and the car Une 
Including water and tele 
Robertson Street, or 
41933L•

liter* cut oak. *25
jM-ii DYEING AND CLEANING112 2 mu»ide|:i Phene 2*49 BATHS TAILORS AND COSTUMIERSNOTARY PUBLIC•46 per month. SEWINGWHITEDROP-HEADUSED CITY DYE WORK»—The lost up-to-dateApply 226 M. M , BROWN,itic lift, very lightMACHINE. VAPOR BATHS We cell end de-werhe In the Province. E. IX TODD. notary peblte. 21* Part Street.Pheae 1912,2l« Tatse St. Mrs. Barker. 921 Fort St: proprietor.McCann.

ACETYLENE WELDING TOM FISH ER, tailor end nreechee maker.PANELS, rough end dressed TeL 26.VENEERBROCOLI. Mammoth; Caultflower. beet efTO RENT Arcede Building.-Fttyalahed. Sbawnlgan Lake. all. late Italian. Veitch» Autumn Giant. 1794.BABY CARRIAGE Alterations.City or country orders receive ELECTRICIANSBlood Rod. Ulolh of riol.t *üSsS2Wallflower. Jyi-iTlarge veraadaa. near Lake. Whitt lagThe M«careful at lent lee. M. Edwards, «24 Ceuriaey SIRuby Gem." Vulcan. II per It*; Cabbage. SPECIALISTS224-126 Hayward Co.. Ltd.Early pwgrf York, flret MA IN WAR!.NO.FOX electrical con- TAXIDERMISTSFactory. Bridge and HIllaKU. 12J22-14 l ruction, repaire. PAINTING7-ROOM HOUSE. In Oak Bay. Kale, dvtarf Scotch, thousandfurnished. supplied, bells, telephones, phoneMACHINE.WASHING WHERRY * TOW. «axtoermiws end tee-LeehA Lyon. 6#c. per i*e. |4for July Phene «201R. end 6S44X. Basement. Pembertonlelend Escbaage. 747 Fort Pboae 99ft.only $9.69.J29-1* JÎ6-1I NOTICE.Pheae N4i
T. Jl. Jones 

A Co.
Specialists la 

High-Class Baby 
Care. Toy Car
riages. Ge-carta 
Toy Motor» aad 

Sulkies.
Victoria. B.C.__

TRUNK AND HARNESSELECTRIC COMPANY,MURPHYWHITE AND SINGER MACHINE»Diaathua Bar-FURNISHED BOOMS Rcof Painters
Reefs painted by the B. A A. Fire

proof Paint will etnnd the tow. Beet 
preservative. Alee Roof leg dona

Estimate» Free.
Phene 6SS6L

Sa y ward Bldg PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS- 
PITAL, VICTORIA, B. C.

I incorporated iS90
The. Annual Meeting of the donor» 

and subscribers to the Institution wlU be 
held In the Hoard of Trade Room on 
Wednesday, loth June, at 1.20 p. m.

Business: Receiving the Annual Re
port of the Director», the Treasurer"* 
Statement for the year ending May Ik 
1920, and the Election of Four (4> 
Director».

The following Directors retire and are 
eligible for re-election : Mrs. C. Rhodes. 
Mr». R. F. Green, D. James Angus.

AH donors of money fW.W and up
ward» and annual subscribers of H t*) 
upward» are eligible to vote for the elec
tion of Director».

G. T. CARVER,

No. II*'

MANUFACTURERSbatua. Pink US Tatea Installation» andWML choice 
la- Lobelia, i

AntlrrhlnuiIISHED or unfurnished house*» given. PheneHybrid»: WINDOWS. lOHâtiÜ a SOMA isse, NUhrtls
Wholesale«144 or 2*06R.indlflora. aad retell sar aJll-lsup. Apply 1U * c 26 cent». Il l* per 194. ELECTRIC TREATMENTPheae IM4L.NICE. ROOM.BRIGHT. FURNISHED TYPEWRITERS;lth or without garage, cleee la^Phoae •41 Courtney Scaad Hillside. HKM" 1.1KB VIOLET RATS are »J39J5 We haveCAMPING—Are going? Phones 2*91 and 19*. a«Otf-II iwriters RENTIBUILDINGS— chtap steves.PARLIAMENT neuritis. goitre, paralysie, eyeSINGERDROP-HEADUSEDahep July 2 See the expert. iSe InCHINES to be cleared et big reduction» intlog. reef workJyii-u YOU CAN HAVE yewr49HR- BARRI5TERS11* YeteaBARG A4 NS—SaturdayCARTERS • It* ENGRAVERS TT PK W KCTCHS—NewTO LET—Rooms la Cecil Hotel dene by phoning 472*.

BUSINESS CHANCESJyt-u DUNLOP A FOOT.*24 cor. Gov»rockers, ruga, ate. PLASTERERSENGRAVER. ieee *19»192 Fort St.RENT—Comfortably fuml Gee. Crewther. SI*CAKE AND PASTET BCSI- 
ipeet unity. Established, with wtjrtsrvaiCM KM AIN VS MILLWOOD—Half NESS- VACUUM CLEANERSSAVIDENT A TUOMaB. plasterer.AND B.12.96; block weed. IS 6# half cerd;TWO FUKK1RHKD BEDROOMS, use ef 

sitting room, near Psrtlam.nl Building* 
494 Oswego St . er Phene IT9*fc. Jli-ll

Ri?*V2‘PMuTO ENUKAV1NU—Half-iene end line•II-11 •nrmaed BHe. 
Phone 91weed, double lend. 16.19; transacted an cash 176* Albert Av<Jyi-iiPhene 43*7 R. living adjoining etere. Satisfactionand full particulars apply Bex PICTURE FRAMINGtapestry, le 

I Escheat». BLACKSMITHSCOUCH, upholstered in strongFURNISHED SUITES VETERINABYonly *16.
June 1*. 1120r<7 Pert Street. VICTORIA ART MMPVMâUM. 666 John-HOTEL le heart ef city the sale M. It TODD. ril Job aeon Street.FURNISHED er unfurnished apartments freightASK BY Baggageblacksmiths and horde shoeingDOMINION PIANOS sold en moetl 

meets til Tates. Pheae *1». 
EXPERT lewn moeer sharpening.

rooms, with gee; Phone 2921R-ner Onok «m1 Pandora LAND REGISTRY ACT.collected, checked and «hipped ; furniture PLUMBING AND HEATING)29-146749R.trull y located. water heating BOATS VULCAHIZIHO AXDlaqeite late tleverything modern. •setten ISEFURNISHED SUITE TO LET at the Field Phone 4440.Jr>-l* Carasew Street. Fairfield.It will he add REP AIRINGPhoee 11969adult» eely. AUXILIARY SLOOP, length S9 ft. • In,, LET US STOP TUif24 h. pdepth 4 ft. I In..11 ft.FOR SALE—Columbia grafonola. perfectly Is the Matter of the lest 80 FL ef Le.
112, Victoria City.

TAKE NOTICE that sn application 
hue been made to me to cancel s Right 
to Purchase registered In your favor 
under Agreement dated the 12th day of 
June, A. D., 1912. from George Holford 
to yourself. »» registered In the Register 
of Charge», Volume 22, Folio 129, No. 
9991-0. ,

AND TAKE NOTICE that you are re
quired to attend before me at the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria. B. <L, ut n

Jyis-ltISLAND TAXI, THE TIRS SMur-medium duty-Regal engineFURNISHED APARTMENT fet rent. FISH The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

•t Victoria.ally well builtnil PaMms. Ajffimrecord»; IS6 cash.J26-14ply P. O. Bo* >41. TRANSPORTATIONrvcorws; #»
Phene 924. n* sous

es Ereeen-U. 4L. CM UNO KAN I LTD.FURNISHED FLAT, cleee In. bath, light WINDOW CLEANINGWith thisFOR SALK—Going Beat, obliged to sell.and phone, quiet and private. BOOKSparticular» apply Be* 1644. TUa dandy hill climber.Pheae IT7IR Jr»-*4 Victoria Oarage. CermerentNORMANDIE APARTMENTS, corner Ceen J. 2.TUI EXCHANGE, tl* FeetJM-12 WANTED—To FLOXISTS Phene *919 999 Tele# Wrwi
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANINOa CO.

Ike Pioneer Firm.”
furnished er unfurnished 2S*S 16* Brouehtee SLJyll-14Phene 17S9L sumillary yawl, tl.lt*FOR SALE—2* ft. owner leering lor England. LTD.MKOWN » VICTORIASS ft. toeaek. 7 h p.. 4475. ** ft. crutoet.NICELY FURNISHED and unfurutahed

heuaeteeplng apartments, light, bath.
Cut flo»1* h. p.. |I2S; II ft. launch. 1 h. BUILDERS AND HASENFRATZ. 

een Plumbing
HUGHES. Prop,1114 12:i If. speeder. 12 h. p. punt. HOLIDAY RESORTS Co.. 1*11 Y»CONTRACTORS!• h. p. 4-cycle "meter. Beech Igni-vhildren. 7«6^Hlllelde Ave. 

1IML
*74 end l»!1 A m. on Wednendey, the 7th day of 

July. A. D. 1920. when I will hour all 
parties attending, and upon proof to my 
sat taf art ion of breach of covenant» on 
your part contained In the said Agree
ment and re-entry and recovery of poo- 
session by the reglatered owner I shall 
cancel the registration of thé said 
Agieement for purchase upon the regis
ter. and thereupon the Agreement and 
your Estate In the land described theio- 
m ahull cease and determine, but with- 
out releasing you. the mild purchaser 
from your liability In respect of any

t ton. ISM THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLMANBR»— 
Hardwood floors polished, janitor work 
done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phone 
1I4IR.

FURRIERJll-14 29 la 5 blade L H propeller.aew, |46; ANT HNU la build tog e 
> eoertaltv

IKINU James Ray. 
tone *771. RanzueBrentwood Lodge1»*e, se in. - oisue u 

Oak Ray Hoat houseTO LET—Completely furnished freet apart
ment; adulte eely. 11ÎI Tetee St. Jyll-14 PURSUER—Ladle»-ROAD. d. W. CARTWRIGHT.PheM LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM. Pheae Mil11*9 Oak Key A vaTWO-BOOM. FURNISHED FLAT. Mer-
rtoen Apta Phone ________

WELL FURNISHED APARTMENT.
" -• Pheae 1411.

WOOD AND GOALr. K. MENZIE» 
besting. Full II

with T h. pFOR PALS—27-feet launch. euaiasc rssuBuffalo engine, email «Na. LET ME BUILD you a mite fence er I9H.garage. PhoneJy»-i4tone Ava. lit. single lead I2.H. d« 
limita Pheae M41rtnuhTUBE moversw the eigaa

station R<x
JeM north ef gleg- NOTT. ITS TeteeJy»2t»T«I7SR er 2711.aad heating4-t ROOMED. furnished Lppty O. Frederonly aawed le rorda REPAIRS, alterations and general JabLelend Aptaeulte, July 1. tekaaa. Metchoaiu P. O. jy«-i» ALWA1» UATiSFACTOR 2■ftlhytUt Black, carpeuter. Phone* 1U4 and IHIk

HAYWABD * DODS, LTD.
Ptomhlne  TTeattwe

Off lee.Teaa Jyll-47FOR SALE—Encyclopaedia Americana. 29 Mill weed aad Kindling.Phone 4957L. Jy«-»91444 CAMOSUN *T •lllty In respect of anyfrom yourrrikSwfl Phone 6772Xies. latest edltland hnth. linennlahed fisc 125 E. Tuck anti and haveJll-14Vacant July 1. ALWAYS RELIABLELOST AND FOUND RODGRRR WOOD CO. or Implied.Jlt-12 mo moving. Phoee *2»furniture end ReglstW Office.B. Brsndsen
Hulld.rfc
Contractors.
Cabinet Maker»

Dated at the LendUNFURNISHED SUITES 111 Tetee VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. Victoria, B. C., the 1st day of June, A.D.LOFT—Oa June 12.
valued

Times Special Tuition Ads. P. GE1GSK. plumber. 741 
Phase UHL Bathe heilere »

Unfurnished feur-reeiFOR RENT FRANK J. STAC POOLE.

Victoria Baggage Co,and C«LOST
TO LET ■Uufurntohed. 2-room eulte eae To Red Wing Lumber and Supply Com-Jobbing rork Our RAZORS SHARPENEDFreeman & Co., Auctioneersblech from Hillside car. :S81 Vancou puny. Limited.

1 direct service of this notice by pub
lication for SO days In a dally niwspaggg 
published In Victoria.

FRANK J. •TACPOOLE.
Reglstrur-tieneraL 

No. mi.

thought te Hare been taken le EDUCATIONALSPECIALTY.FURNITURE OURJ26-1T IS Cook fitreet. 
Phone <671X.lor from Shoe I Bey Tuesday THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.Reward. Blades sharpened better than new.Van Inep-te-date FurnltiUNFURNISHED SUITE te let. 1*14 Cato ENGINEER» 

W. a Wl»l
instructed farnest ta Bank ef CommerceVloterieJ2I-17 ,LN.A.. Ill Ceauel'laterhura.Heure I te I p.se. Saturday 1 p.iJ24-2*Phene ii«6L. Victoria.Park Mi Give Ue a Trial.AFARTMBNT TO RENT Phoee 2196. R&L ESTATE ANDLANGTON A HIGGS, builder» and conLOSTtwo block» from City Hall. tractera. 1*19 Pert gtreev Phene 4675North Park Street. ltf-ll tration card, will STOODPhon. HUB. *• INSURANCE NOTICELOCUIT THE BIOOKST EQUIPMENT_TlBOOM AND BOARD in-»TPEW 1TM. ward. r) lu

Sr B. C UANU * IN.
muM> !#»• Carlin Studio of Music92» Oo*«69SmSB,"3,E2S*& wm. t»kf ms.MOVED, pacued.FURNITURE trar ofREPAIRSeghaal girl» duHeg 

comfortable heme. 
II16T.

The Safety St« and Violin ShopLloyd day, the 24th day of June, 192t. fee upEVANS A GRINight phene 4ÎI L 12 provsl ef e change of name of theJSTJ4
MRS. MAE P. CAP.L1:. Park. Limited.'ROOM AND HOARD--Ledv 1TURB ef S' Phene 11*5 end Repairs Furniture. 

12*1 Quadra. Office. 11 
i Banding. Phonon, til*.

Old Hats madegentleman: 
beach and BOWKER PARK COMPANY.12-11term» rtaeenebl*. near park. — 

within walking distant# ef tew a. 
ttlliL Like noLi'it*‘*iC- P R city office and •Ml er limitedto LookGASOLINE ENGINE for eele. 1% here» f1**- »mito Doted this ltth day ef May, IMS.J24-24 J24-2T No. 8S4LWp»ehnrd

tortfpIMHto 1444 W42*»L^4l
I-yearMUVMBOOM. A2iU miARl».

per week. Phone 14
Jn. private house. .

VICTORIA HA 
FACTORY.Return te

MOVE toUT
CLASS CASE, elleat salesman, perfect

Arthur Hemingway
instructed by the City Council will 

•ell by Public Ruction

FURNITUREDon't CloseIre* tew a. half blech from BUou Theatre. LOST—Lady's black leather sump puree.Cuthedral. Phene 14SIR J24-24 Phoee *479. ERNEST SEMPLE, rtollnlet- ead 
leader Prlnceaa Theatre^erchael 
Mitchell Streeti Vlctorta. B. C. 
1241.

Your Eye» te Phone lTteNicely furnished bedroom. HAVE YOU READ itoaeTO RENT MOTOR T HAMOPOMT.v servithis FsetPhene 71SR. Jylt-27lé Offer 7""board If desired (geatle- "Whal Has Splrltlprivate family, booklet.
Phene I976U Litchfield's Book Store,JtO-24 liver VICTORIA TRUCK A EXPRESS—Phone

2714. II* Tatea Furniture, planoe. bag-

Ege and general work of all hln«U.. 
>tor and horee track*. 4T

ment Btreret. J24-12 PIANO LESSONS—Theorethat and prac
tical. Beginner» received. Ceneulta- 
tions Tuesdays and Friday» 1 to 6. Phene 
4214X. Mlee Alice Cox. 1741 North 
Hampshire Hoed. Oeh Bay. Jyl-IT

1419 Coill»-18 LA NO TAXI Phene 79*. Jyu-24 THE
HANDYMAN Monday, Jane 28J22-ITHKINTZMAN PIANO. In exeelldht cendl

REASONABLE RATES »t the Groee. with POUND—A Phene S*7UL19 minute» ener without meals. from ’rgsrr.ir-»J24-27 FUNERAL DIRECTORS4649L IP LAND TAXI. Jyl4-»7Jye-44 2 p. m.
At the Sale Rooms, neath Masonic 
Temple, oppoeite Hudson Bay Block 

Large Quantity of

MISS MARIAN HEMINO will give e sum
MUMSFUNERALSTRAYED From THOMSON mer course of • weeks la the VirgilTME BON-accord. «46 Pria nee Avenue HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

Ml BASTION ST. PHONE ITU
BUT OR SELL ANYTHING PM* * 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
*rm REPAIR. UPHOLSTER, FRENCH 

POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

miuLLOYD, licensed sweep. Clavier and Plano Method. beglnnlniPheae 4442. 319-14 JF9-47 Pheae 412*. Applications 
Choice of leeLTD..iNlkAu oo. tMajrweq»"»».». c.Reward. from July 1 to 1. lolce of leaaoa hourROOMS WANTED B. CALBYCEMENT AND CONCRETS»«-i: la order ef eppltoettoa. 1*17 Ceak St.

J14-4-7Pheae 1499.9t«*. mi tin. Unclaimed
Goods

GENTLEMAN LAWN MOWERS RKPAlRED el the Lew»suitable for HENSON dl CO-.Mewer HoapHal. *12 Cormorant 6ND# FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
1*12 Quadra. Tel. ISM. **16 and 7941L

MANDOLIN. guitar aad ptoaa lee-llght housekeeping.
Attfleld.J21-21 IT CARNOT BE DUPLICATED IN THE P. VINALL 

* SONS»
PM. ,$4T. •( Italy, ITS MM HrM.HA1RDRBÛSINOUNFURNISHED ROOMS

CHIROPODISTS SHORTHAND AND141 M.klO. ,tVNFUltMSUED Rt.tMR to l.t. cltue t. HANSON I.
Southall—The Stove KingJlt-12 Twaaty-Royal tirttsaVu hafcrwith llghL STENOGRAPHYfive years" actual eapertanoePheae S7SSL1. ju-at irepeay, wwuwna am 

end eulphur bathe faceISLAND TAKI. Jyit-i» *2» Pert Street. trher. tSI Fen •HOKI MANL bv'HOOL. 1911 Ue»FOB SALS JONES. Prom the Police Department 
Including: Bicycles, Trunks and Con
tenu, Rifles, Watches, Watch Chains 
and Fobs, Toola, Vnitaee. Ladies 
Hand Baga. Cutlery, Locketa, Pureee, 
Pocket Hooka, Tobacco, Brooches, Kl. 
Battery. Compstaa, Clothing, Fountain 
Pena, Jewelry. Tires, Hooka and 
many other articles not Itemised, full 
list in Saturday’s paper». Altogether 
about 300 lot». Further particulars 
apply Auctioneer

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phene 2484 City Market Auction

Bherthaag, typewriting.ÎÜ.wUf^Chicken Varoiah and French Polishing thoroughly taught.MISCELLANEOUS rack». We take year eld steve la trade. Phene «9SSR.*12 Pert. HEAVY TRUCKINGRADIANT BEAT BATH»—1Jyt-u MINERAL ACT.•pedy. Mr. A M.
Hnaaltal I nnilnl 
PU#»# 144*

SAW PILINOFor Sale trucklag aad
lime, plaster.

(Form P.>JOHNSON BMoa.—GeneralSouthall"» sieves satisfy.
Certificate of Improvement».THE PLACE TO SAVE MONET. IAW| FILED, acieeora. knlvee end tee la

mrv••• l VOOI». KINDLING SLABS
Phone 896

Aqft have peer order» deUvered *4 «to

Consumers Wood Co.

sharpened. Gee. Huffman. 1*M DouglasCHIROPRACTOR NOTICE.
« chaire te Mialch. *67.69; Tiger, Sembrle. White Beer, Black Bear,Jacob Aaronson's HOTELS112 56. CHAS. A. KSLLBT AND K8TBLLA M King, Ada Fractional,Olive,SCAVENGINGdining chairs, leather eae ta. KELLEY, 291-2-2* Blech. land, Coeur d'Alene. Morning, Noon- 

day, Lerey, Nelson. Trail, V. I. P. 
Fractional, Hope and Olive Frac
tional Mineral Ciajms. situate In the 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew 
District. Where Located: On Jordan 
River.

«TAKE NOTICE that I. Frank C. 
Oreen. acting as agent for Sunlocn 
Mines, Limited, Non-Pereonal Liability, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. M, 16SC, 
intend^ sixty day* from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder tor Cer
tificate» of Improvement», for the pur
pose of obtaining Crown <h-ants of the 
above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 17, muet be commenced 
before the Issuance of such Certificate# 
of Improvement».

Dated this twelfth «lay of March, A.D.
19'° F. C. OREEN. B.C.L.S.

114 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. R. C.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE, <»fflce. 4146; houe». 6464R. ICE MOTEL fates a—» DouglasEx-Corpl. Jones II.H VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO* Set I OevTie. •»:
FRED. D.G* 6»l-ItS luTtolffILK US. FRED. D.C*

Lee» Elds. PheeeeI Ate 47th Weetere 02424.
SECOND-HAND DEALERSCENTRAL Mtn*L 661 JohlCHILDREN S OUTFITTERSmeads aad Jewelry, eta Pheae 14444.WARN PIANO. 1» excel lee t shape

4249L WE PAT aaeoluteiy tija»uMillwood and Kindling t-eff cloth in*, mmjrOUTFIT-CMlLDMEN'g AMD LADJ
TEEM Baebreek Teua*. 
ead Jeheaea Phoee 474

DALLJUI HOTEL—Comfortable, quiet, re heaters, furattuce. etc.1 A)WEST ESTIMATE FREE tor ell cieeaea etdenilal hotel, feeing thebeildteg. i 
rk; sa lief i

repairs, alterations er aew Jrii-47Prteee Delivered Wtthla City Limits LBVT.Fteve length, per‘cerd COLLECTIONS ST. FRANCS» HOTEL Tatee «treat.JyMi2466R.Klsdllng. ISEHOLD NECESSITIESTel. 644*.Campers' Weekly U.ltBight.•i.ee
MALLEABLE and steel rangea |2.tt per WE BUY ANYTHING er everything and 

cell everywhere. A square deal la guar
anteed. Jacob Aaroaeon. 6** Johnson 
Street. Phone 22». 47

bl c»collection aobnct—ruePhon* 6904. 642 BASTION 8T. PHONE 62*2. 
LIKE A CONTINUOUS

AUCTION
ONLY YOU HAVE NO COMPETI
TOR# AND IN MAKING TOUR 
OFFER CAN DI8HBGARD PRICE 
MARK I r ANT
FAIR OFFER /HERE Ig A 
CHANCE TO ykT GOODS AT 
TOUR OWN PRICE.

HOTELBRUNSWICKSeed Cash with Ova A RI8CH PIANOS for eele. Phone 49740.We have a few weed Tee ta I»TateaCAMERON LUMRwn WASTE NOTHING—We buy rega.Hats remodelled, trimmed.MILLINERY- C0KSET8 hetttoa eld newspapers^
iterlai rubber UreaHIGH-GRADE KINDLING. 112* Caledeela dmWe deliverbundles. 14 64 22.6*. OFFICIPrice 116».Jyi-n fit! Knee Ft,Allen.B C. TENT FACTORY.4*21 L after IHFh 41* Paaden Ave. Phene 11 *L SEWER AND CEMENT WORKCLEANERS 4110. BRIGHT LOBR1Jyii-it ltth. 927 Fort St.

CLEANERS AND TAILOIU6. 1299 BUTCH EH. eawerKOBE.OVAL FRAMES for enlargements Phone «17*1»1217 Hnultala1*999 6411.glass, M 16 and up. 2-fold fum 
«-inch Scree 
ered, flat top 
era 116; Met 
Stewart Pbo 
Chester field.
•ilk décernât 
worked-in ge
Walnut ____—------ I
Spring and Mat trees, compléta I 
119; Children » High Chaire, with 
trays. *2 up; high Fire Guard, 
brisa tep. IS; BreatWMIxer. *126. 
Weahbegrda Uc. u#. Scythe. 12;, 
elckle. 45c.: Lawn Fprlnklera Me.;' 
Rakes Hoes. Spade#. CUppera ktc. 
up; I to 6-gallon Crocka 66e ep. 

OPEN SATURDA

MINERAL ACT.SHntOLBSté haveK fort Street'Bargain House BORDEN, MOTELPHONE «641 „ 
and repaired. (Form F ) Deak. « draw->794 47 LOOMS, with bet and cold"2S;riîS Certificate of Imprevementa * shelve*, II;•4.64 per w, HOOFS re-ahlngled end repelred. patentDTE WOlSTEAM DTM 

relag. phene
•RKS—Cleaning 

• H Tatee SL
Itmt NOTICE.Tel. 6*94. Jy6-47reefing. B. RobertsonAND PART* for nil make# of I4SL OrientalREPAIRS Vulcan. Ne. 1, Vulcan Na t, Vulcan Nc.Ill Tatea Phoee «22ichlnee. JEWELERS SHOE REPAIR ISO 3. Vulcan N«. 4, Vulcan Na. •, Vul_ _ ai _ « A.lika. Aahk* Suaa•iTruLn Oabbra FracNe. S, Oabbre.un« REEK iHXJiie from II lb T.-L.. "TSTgft FOR GtX)D REPAIRS—J. Corcoran. »9$

Niagara Street. *
delivered. All '
1-2*.

tionai. Yellew Jacket. Block Hemet,J - i -1 -ire. Phoee «114749 Feel SL War Eagle. Queen Bee, 
ip, Lucky Bunch, Vulcan

■1...____ I, Cliff Freet tonal, Hemet
Fractional and Bee Fractional Min- 
oral Claim», situate In the Victoria 
Mining Division ef Renfrew District. 
Where Located: On Jordan River. 

TAKE NOTICE that I. Flank C.
SPisJSliB^iâPiSSia £s:
bllUy. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
17.Ï4IC. intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for Certificates of Improvement», 
for the purpoee of obtaining Crown 
Grants of the above claims. -»

And further take notice" that action, 
under section 17. must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate» 
of Improvements.

"IRENE" AdamC2r>i2?æs PhoneSNAP-Hand sewing machine, only *14. JUNK jyiv-if719 Tot—>

SHOWCARD WRITERSSPECIAL» UMuN CLKAMCK4—Ureiea oreeate* end■Hmtlm. Vmm «off fffi DtTgtoe SL D. LOUIS. Mag.CHANGEweek, at Adaey a ZSI Ceoh SLSidney Woi eh leery MerchaiEesnss;J2t-lt

J, S. McMillan> SPECIAL SALS. DKKTI8T8hardwareSTATION KRT. teye.
LAND SURVEYORS• AND PATHEPHONES 

PRESENT WHOLESALE
^ttarlag. 

Time» ui-ea.THAN ■ OOEE * UeUK—KJE LTl Reel 1. Wlbben Bone Bid*. Phene 1470L to. teTO LET—MISCKLLANBOUSit* VéW Wft6 tf remrOa 5t THE MODERN LIFE.F. T. Tapneett DR. J. P. SHUTS (late C A. D. C.>. dm-v. *. u. ww-
Peraberton Build- 
Pheae Tilt. atl-«t

we ere CAMP TO LET at Brentwood Bey. Phoee 
IIP. Keatlag.Jyl-It

Offlee. Me. SCI
Mrs. Knlcker; Have you had tit PbolA DRINK OP PU1UTY made freaa herbs Pheae «IIS.baby grand below fader yeteet, hep ale, Elager 

L Vleterta Bataale
bet sale GARAGE te real. Fowl Bay. Jely 1. Pheae DR. G C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 2Î LAUNDRIES&9>»T. J2I-1I Rather;Bcx-kcr

VICTORIA * ISLAND MUSIC. CO.. two husband», three landlords andSMALL STORE, with Mh^m* •Signa Show CardsUAUNOm. LTD* 1914-17DRES8MAXEN0 Took-New Sun andm* Ooverirai,.e.jr^ Jy»-i«ALBION NUGGET Herald.Tel. «29*. Dated thlt twelfth day of March, A.IXUNO YOUR OLD SUITS aad dreaoea ta MeKAT A BATLISSvqry light
to' eieealag. preealne end .

reasonable SI* View SL Phoeet69L 19 Did you over see a man who wasn’tF. C.«*".“!KRÎ2 SÎPÎ, wlllln» t.> make money without workII 66 ilka 111 Perabarton tSBrTa. B CtrSCIAL TO Toonilk—, from UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. ■RAYS STABLEe. 2*9 J< inf for ItTfrom *42.69. A reel aaep. n o tmkM. C
Jeeee, 1***
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-Open at 7.50 i

A Rubbered Brush
Costs a little more. The hairs dou’t come out. Brushes 

for Tarnishes, Paints, Kalsomine. Ask for Rubberset.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Dongle* Street ' Enquiry Phone 163

ESQUIMAU TAXES
To Avoid the Payment 
of an Addition of 10% ;

to the current year* taxes, all taxes must tie paid on or
before JUNE 30, 1920.

O. H. PULLEN V*"
Collecter. Corporation of the Township of Koqulmalt

Announcements

tiwerted at the rate at la. P*r

I Vieterie Immq'i Institute, special
I* meeting Monday. June It, 1926. In the 
I l>Jm<>nt Building. Room 4SO. H. T. 
I Arthbold. Président, T. Wright Hill. 
I Secretary. •

* * »
I Cemoeun Chester—ReguUr month

ly meeting Monday. June 11. at 2.26. •
tr * *

Oe< tie Stoke* hu opened The 
Linden Confectionery and Cake Shop. 

I 1186 May Street, corner Linden.
Everything is absolutely home-made. 

I No substitutes are used. Phone ilil
t delivery L *

V S
Harbor Marine Dance. Alexandra 

I ballroom. Thursday. July 1- Harbor
Marine orchestra. Refreshment» In
cluded. » to 1. Ladies. 75c; gent*. II. •

<y ■* a
Effective Sunday, June 27.—Can

adian National Patricia Bay line 
trains will leave Point Ellice Depot 
on Sundays at 16.55 am., and on 
week day* at 1.40 p m. *

* -dr A ; *
Selling Out Sale ef Dry Deeds at 

Beattie *. «5$ Johnson Street. Hurts 
to-dey Everything to go. ludiee" 
wear, men> wear blankets, com
forters children's dresses, hose, under- 

I -wear, bathing suit». etc. Belter get
busy.

AAA
Daughters and Waide of England

are, requested to attend their annual 
, hiin h service in the Centeanial 

) Methodist Church. Gorge Road, June
I 27, 7.15 p.m. Son* of England and

Juvenile membyrs are rortfially ln- 
- Wiled. . *

A * *
I Uoodee the Auapicaa ... ef Emmiuol

TtV.P.V. a baaaar will be held In 
Km manuel Baptist schoolroom Sat
urday at T.3« o'clock There will be 
booths of Home-coohtns, oewln*. 
randy and Ice .Team

JCaS’/i fibbed Thread T.ree, $<746. 
h ^meaimt Hffltm tllftd-6 •

IS SET ASIDE

TRY MAGNESIA FOR 
STOMACH TROUBLE

It Neutrallies Itemeeh Acidity, dr,vent. 
Feed Fermeetetion. Seer. Oacay 

Stomach and ACM me,tactics.

Doubtless if you are » «ugsrer from 
«.digestion you have already tried pep- 
am. bismuth, code, ÇhArcoal. druse and 
various dl*eatl.e aids and you know 
these thins. Will not cure rear trouble 
_ m some cases do not even give relief 

Hut before giving up hope knd decid- 
ln« xou are a chronic dyspeptic Just try 
the effect of a little b.curated mettle.» 
_not the ordinary commerical carbon
ate. citrate, oxide or milk, but the pure 
blaurated masaeei. which you can oh- 
taUt from practically any druggist In 
aitker powdered or tablet form

Take a teaspoonful of the powder or 
two .empressed tablet* with a little 
water after your next meal, and see 
what a difference this make* It will 
Inwtently' netitrâlisv the dangerous, 
harmful ne* in the stomach which now 
cause* your food to ferment and *our. 
making gas, wfad. flatulence, heartburn 
and the bloated fer heavy, lumpy feeling 
that seems to follow moot everything 
you eat ' '

Tou wiu and the- provides you takc 
a little bieerated magnesia Immediately 
after a meal. y»u Can *t aliao.» any- 
thilts and enjoy It without any denser 
ef pain or dlwi.mfort la fnOow aW 
moreover, the continued use ef tad 
bisurated magnesia cannot injure tM, 
stomach In any way ae long as there are 
any symptom*. of add Indigestion.

TABLES 
RESERVED

When arranging 
for your tea party 
luncheon or supper 
remember that you! 
can reserve table*

THE TEA KETTLE

&

OLYMPIC COACH CHOSEN.

Montreal. June It.—Captain John 
Long, former athletic Instructor of 
Montreal' A. A. A, hex been ap
pointed reach for the Canadian 
Olympic boxing uid wrestling team, 
h is announced t>y the Canadian 
Olympic chairman 1

Will you assist as a volunteer and 
help the Jewish Relief CommitteeT ÎT 
so, be at the meeting of the committee 
Saturday night at Dixl Ross's old

-«ere-. ou tietktfuxwiJitâimiv....

Deafings of American Manu
facturers With Canadians 

Under Investigation. —

. Ottawa, June 25.—How implement
manufacturers in the United States 
sold tractors to subsidiary compan
ies in Canada at a falsa valuation In 
order to avoid cûetome duties, was 
brought out before the Put#c Ac
counts Committee of the Commons 
to-day.

“It looks Hke connivance between 
coqipanic* to make a false déclara 
tioft without becoming amenable « 
the law. It was evidently a case of 
sharp practice. After studying the 
Older -In-Council they found a way 
to circumvent It.” was how H. B 
Morphy, chairman, expressed him
self when an alleged loss of 8407,060 
in customs duties was probed.

Y2. R ' Ru-hards. Dominion ap
praiser. was on the witness stand all 
morning.

Bi a somewhat gruelling examina
tion at the hands of D. C. Ross 
(West Middlesex), witness said the 
Department s hands were tied by an 
Order - in» Council and had to ait idly 
by and see the country deprived of 
customs duty.

A. R. McMaster (Brome), asked If 
the dumping clause of the Custom* 
Act was not available to stop the 
practice. "The price of the machine 
to the importer was all we had to go 
by." replied witness.

•The «wuntry wag simply robbed 
We might as well be plain about it," 
commented Mr. Rose.

The witness explained that sub
sequently the Order- in - Council 
amended to fix the value instead of 
the sale price for duty purposes 
This stopped the trouble. —»

IRKUTSK NOW UNDER
RULE OF SOVIET

Money Loose 
is

Money Spent
If you hope to n* 

above the thpcndance 
on daily eamnffS. you 
mu* learn to save 
money. Saved money 
mean, capital, and 
capital means abitty to 
take advantage of 
opportunities offering, 
uni «orne day you 
become independent.

The Bank ef Nova 
Scotia wil welcome 
your Savings Account 
and give you every 
oosable servies and

ffi'ms Lias

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

J. W. .COkNWG
MoMfftr V wtena Brsasfc

Widow Left Almost Penniless 
Is to Get Monthly 

Income

Mr*. Annie Bruy, widow of Edward
Bruy, get* $125 a month a* long as she 
lives out of the relate of her husband 
who died August 1. 1818. according to 
Supreme Court settlement that has 
Just been reached. The payment* 
start from the date of his death.

W. J. Taylor. K.C.. and W, Alesan 
der Brethour took the case of the 
widow before Mr. Justice Morrison 
last March. Out of an estate valued at 
181.610 tor probate, the husband by 
hla will had left hie elderly wife al
most helpless and with ohly 14.000. 
The rest of the estate was left to dis
tant relatives In Khglamt The action 
was brought against Arthur Holme* 
and B. K Wootton. who are holding 
the «Rate. T Hankey represented 
them and sought to uphold the will.

At the trial ft was stated that the 
estate is worth between 146,000 and 
150.000. as part of it hi not returning 
income. As there are no children. Mrs. 
Bray is entitled to one-half the estate 
after the debts and expenses are paid.

Expert* declared tigxt the husband 
was insane. He had the habit of ac
cusing his wife of trying to put poison 
into Ma food and pouring water into 
his bed so that he would catch a cold 
and die

The settlement settles the costs of 
the plaintiff for counsel and solicitor 
fees at $1.000, Dr. C. E. Doherty, su
perintendent of the Mental Hospital 
at New Westmlster is given $280 and 
Dr. D. A. N tv h vison, of Seattle. 1256 
for expert testimony.

TRACTORS SOLD HT

AWAITS SUNSHINE
Receipts Small; Big Demand 

From Prairies For Local 
Tomatoes

When Yoy Travel, Even in Canada
carry your fonde in Traveller»' Cheques, 
issued by The Merchants Bank.

COPPERS WEAK
IN NEW YORK

- (Bj Hurdlck Brother*. Ltd >
New York. June ZB.—There was atty 

in lb* prices of stocks st tb*hîoU* lie T. "wlibtb* exception of U»tlittle ehai
Jssues v

pointe, Tb* wtakoM* <*aa a...------
thè fact that Insptrsti** reduced Its uj*i- 
dend y*fft*rUa> SS cents s «bar* and tbia - - ■— fi* aeartsrw that

a ken by ether 
still rsw jg

promoted the idea in 
similar action would
capper companies Money sun reman»*», 
high, although there war an Improvement 
from the clow- ywterday of leur ceota.

i
*8%
•»%
nv 
SOU

«•% 
■ 13thAm. Cta Co . et«L .

Am. Ca- rd
Am. Cotton Oil : m
Am is. Corp .... *•%

Am. Locarno tire MJ*
m * . . .,.. . . inr
Am. Steel Fdy........................ S* S,
Am. gum. Tob . —... •$ 
Auavenda Mining . .. ’I‘a
Aoglo rr ....................  »•%
Atr^iissr .. ..g
Atlantic Oulf................ HI %
Baldwin . Loco ,.............11»%
Baltimore A Ohio ... »•% 
XMkMwp Steel Mb
Canadian Pacific ...112%
Central Leather........... 4Mb
Cmdkle Steel . .....588%
ewe. MD * eu. v. ...a* *

•Chic .*.!.* Pac *4% 
Cans. One ..-«j-...;,» «8
Cniao Capper .................*6
Cel Petroleum ...........  *#%
Chain Capper----- ---------
Cora Producia S8%
Distiller* ?i*c.    44%
Oen. ÎMectrlr .................. li*
OM. Afotors ..............   -4
li sodrlch (B FI .........  41%
fit. No». Ore ........... »*»*
Gt. Northern, prof..........  *•%
Hide * 1^-a pref ... 64
Inspiration Cop................ i|%
Inti Nickel .................  it%
Int I Met. Mario* 31%

.Do. pref....................... Mb
Kenaerott Copper ... 54% 
Kan. Çit» southern ... 14%
lAck. Steel ....................... ÎS
Maxwell Motors .........  *«%
Midvale Ht**! ...............  «1%

Sex Petroleum ---------1*1 %
lam I Capper------ . $•%

Missouri Pacific .........  h
Mu K « ns g “lésas 4
N. Y . N H A lfart. 54% 
New York Central »•%
Northern Pacific ...... 7|U
Rrutilrun it. ft ’4%
Pierce OWx7................ ll%
Rea lias *»%
Ray Cons Mlding 14%
republic Steel X.------- *•
fin OU ..X... 3?
Southern Pacllln —N. >5% 
Southern Rf.. com »4%
gtudebaker Coipw . . TVS
Pina* hheffield ........ 1$X
The Texas Company «S%
Tob Prod ................ «•
Union Pacific 111%
i tab Copper ................... «4%
V. g led klcohel »*%
V. •. Rubber •,........ *4 %
V. *. Steel, com..........  42%

De., prof ..................... I SB
Virginia Chem. 75'*
Wtu> e Overland l»\
W«-*ringhou»e Klee. .. 44',
Ro>at Du:cb ................ 118%
Retail »to*«« 74%
Pan American ...............143%
Cube Caste Eu*ar Bl%
Palir Psrkln* «*%
Pierce Arrow

tiS

24% -*
4 4

tl% $»%
*4 4«%
14% 7S%
SS% 31%
14% 1$%• « 34%
14% U%
42% 42
31% 31%
42 >•;%
22% 52,
71 11%76% 74%

X4I 4*
41 %

ntx m
4$ 44
42% 'M

The local wholesale market carried 
on its business to-day with une eye 
on ths weather.

This is because the wholesale trade*| 
Is all keyed up for the handling of 
the strawberry crop in a big way. and 
I» now waiting for ths berries to come 
through. The rain, hosrever. and lack 
of sunshine is holding them back.

Strawberries ère wholesaling 
around 84.75 and $5 a crate to-day.

Local hothouse tomatoes still keep 
ground $8 a crate. The reason Tor this 
is their wide distribution and the big 
demand from the Prairies. This year 
Victoria tomatoes are being distri
buted over a greater part of Canada 
than ever before.

New Fruit Here.
. Tha first apricot» of 1926 at $5.56 a 
crate, the first honeÿ dew melons st 
$6 a crate and the first watermelons 
at t cents a pound were on the mar
ket to-dav Fresh peaches and plums 
are veiling at 14.25 a crate.

Washington cherries are now ripen
ing and big Rings are coming through 
almost every day.

Cantaloupes are a bit higher. They 
are selling at 17.75 for a large crate 
and $3.86 a small crate.

Omen Prieee Lew.
Bananas are In *W d*i»«id ds- 

apite the advance of 1 cent to II cents 
a poynd.

New potatoes are now down to 14 
cents a pound.

Orange prices Hi UaHferwIa have 
advanced. This means that the price 
on all new shipment» will be higher.

California onions are now selling 
freely at $1.25 a sack. The price has 
fallen rapidly from $10 a sack.

KS«4%
HSU

€

ÎÎ5 1!8
NXW YORK COTTON

I a *t
34 7* 
S« SB 
314* 
§16: 
SI 2*

SILVER.
2S —B*r sttvsr. 6»%d per 
4% per rent. *

Open High l»w
March . ............. ii.es 41 34 14 U
Job ... 44.34 Sf 24
Oct ... .............. 33.34 44 «7
Dec. ... ............ *2 43 1414 Si it

Sl.M------- OL....
41.72
-V

34*4

Ik

IE! H

Toronto Star Publishes Letter 
Sent to Cabinet When Judge 
..... Robson Resigned

Irkutsk. Central Siberia. June 1*. 
—Delayed. — (Associated Press) — 
Soviet rule has been thoroughly 
established in Irkutsk. All Institu
tions have been nationalised, most of 
the stores having been closed and a 
permit is necessary even tq purchase 
a newspaper Food conditions are 
most serious, and the population eat» 
black bread. Chinese merchants 
charge 256 rubles a pound for this 
bread Ww foreigners remain fn 
Irkutsk. It ia estimated that 16.660 
Chinese left Irkutsk during May to

. jwnuttJM»» rWiatAawisr -—

Tarant* JuBr H—Thr Toronto 
Star to-day publlabea" a letter from 
.lame» Murdock, the last remaining 
member of the Board of Commerce, 
who hlmaelf resigned leal night. In 
which Mr Murdock tells what la de- 
scribed as "Inside history that 
smashed the Board of Commerça ■ 
This lettef was addressed to the Do
minion Cabinet at the time that 
judge Robson resigned aa chairman 
of the Board of Commerce last Feb- 
ruarv. and according to ths iotroduc- 
Uon of the article. In one of the let
ter» which Liberal members In the 
House demanded for many weeks, 
and whirl, the Government refused 
to lay on the table In connection 
with the publication of the letter, Mr. 
Murdock to-day gave emphatic and 
unqualified denial to the statements 
made by Judge Robson In » dispatch 
from Winnipeg to-day. following the 
statement made by Mr. Murdock last
” 8 Government Attitude.

Ottawa, June 75.—<6y Canadian 
Vreael—The attitude of the Govern
ment to the situation treated by the 
resignation of James Murdock from 
the Board of Commerce will be Indi
cated when the sensational matter 
contained in hi» letter of resignation 
la brought up In the House of Com
mons, perhaps this afternoon. It le 
generally believed that no "hew com
missioners will he appointed m the <| 

the GdWMMWI ir 
formerly slated policy- of waiting the 
decision of the Privy Council In l-on

Board of Commerce before filling 
vacancies In the board.

Cerrespendence.
Ottawa. June 75—(Canadian 

Press I—Btr Robert Burden promised 
the House of Commons this after
noon U»l the correspondence be
tween the Government and the Beard 
of Commerce celellng to the resig
nation of the Him. H. A. Robson from 
the chairmanship of the hoard would 
be tabled tn the House. He promised 
Hon. W L. Mackenzie King that the 
House would have an opportunity of 
discussing the matter contained In 
the resignation of James Murdock 
from Ihe hoard. In view of this. Mr 
King postponed further discussion 
until after the Robson correspond
ence had been submitted to Parlla-

SEVERAL OPERATORS OF 
WORTHLESS OIL STOCKS 

UNDER INDICTMENT
New York, June 25,—A dosen or 

more of the fifty peeeon caught in a 
net spread by postoffice inspectors 
for operators suspected of using the 
mails to defraud through the sale of 
worthless oil stocks, were expected 
to appear In federal court here to
day for arraignment on indictment» 
returned yesterday.

The indictments, five in number, 
charge four oil companies, ten brok
erage concerns and fifty individual 
defendants in various cities with 
having used the malls to circulate 
“literature” which resulted In the 
purchase of valueless stock by hun
dreds of customers. Federal authori
ties said the total of sales would run 
into millions Further , Indictments 
are promised.

A NEW ONE.

TO-DATS EXCHANGE
Burdick Brothers. Limited. 

Montreal, June 26.—-New York 
funds to-day, 14% per cent.

New York. June 26.—Demand 
sterling to-day. $3.97.

New York silver to-day, $.96. .
London bar silver to-day, 66%d.

GRAINS LOWEti
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

U»V Burdick Brother* Md » 
Chicago. Jobs IS.—Ths msrkst h»d an

other busy day with lowsr prices recorded. 
Ths sentiment on grains seemed bearish 
from the start due to heavlnoo* in the 
cash mar kata here and at other pointa, 
with expectation* of receipt* continuing 
around two hundred cars or more for a 
weak. Aa reeulte of thle the bear* seised 
the opportunity and sold, making the mar
ket alump considerably, but Juet before 
Ihe close short covering and profit-taking 
started which câuæd a slight bettering of
prSS.-

Open High
174% 113%

I .sat
Jsiy ......... .. 174% 17k
«•Pt............... .. 147 141%

147%
1*7%

Dam. ..... .. 144 H4% iis
.. 142% 142% 142 143

Sept. .. 84S 68% »4% r.sDec............... • 1% ■1% •4%
Tv % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June IS.—Lack of offering* 
continued to be the feature of the cash 
market* to-day bueineee I* of a very 
light nature, although,.;* good demand 
exista for all grades of oats which cannot 

>* supplied. Spreads were unchanged.
Oata closed % cent lower tor July. % 

cent do vs for October and December. 
Barley 2% cent* lower for July and 1 cent 
down tot October. Flax S% cent* lower 

Or for October.

VARIATION SLIGHT 
IN MARKET PRICES

Fresh Vegetables Are Slightly 
Cheaper This 

Week

Few changes are reported to-day in 
the retail market pries* Fresh vege
tables are distinctly cheâper, new pota
toes being quoted at 16 cents a pound 

Meat andJIeh continue in supply end 
price without alteration 

Several lines of feed have again made 
‘an upward flight

vegetables
Carrots, S bunches .............. 16
Turnips, lb.............. ...............»........... .-«Jglut ...... .......7..................... *

Personal cheques are often refused. 
Money may be lost or stolen.

Travellers' Cheques, on the other hand, 
are cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 
companies and stores at their face values, 
and enable you to raise ready money 
wherever yew happen to be. If lost, they are 
of no value to the finder ; if stolen or des
troyed, they will be replaced without extra
charge. Use them for your next journey.

Th€ MERCHANTS BANK
Hwd Office: Montrent OP

Victoria Branch, 
Oak Bay Branch,

CANADA Established 1864.

E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
G. C Grant, Manager.

Lettuce, local 8 for .... 
Green Cabbage, per lb 
Onions, dry. 1 It 
Potato*** ne

lb.
lb.

Oala— fî?*i High l.»w
July ........ 121% lt«% 123
Oct...................... •1% 44% 41% >7%
Dev............... 42 42% *: •i

Barley— 
July .............. 144% 144% 145 1*4%
Oct.................... 147% 147% 144% 147

Flax—
July .............. 424 f 43* 411 411
Oct.................... 41* 414 413 41.3

Cask price* Data— * C. W . 12*: 1C. W_.

................ 24.4S

ounce Money. . .
rate*-Short bills, 4% P*r cent 
menthe bill*. * 11-14 per cent

New Terfc. June 34 — Bnr *il*er. d*m«a- 
•Be. 44% foreign. 4# Mexican datlars, 41%

New leek. June IS —Raw sugar newt 
mal; centrifugal. 41444. refined, steady, 
fine granulated. B-*s t* 424.

124: extra 1 feed. 124; 1 feed. 124%; 2 feed. 
1*4%; track. 128.

Barley—4 C. W . 144; rejected*. 1*4%: 
feed. 164%. track. 14.1%.

Flax— 1 M. W. C . 414. 3 C. W . 444; I 
C. W.. 4*4; condemned, 124; track. 41*.

Rye 2 C. W.. 22S.
% % %

LOCAL STOCK QVOTATION».
(By F. W. Stave neon, h 

Bid
Athabasca Oil ....................... 24
B C Permanent Lean . .. .(144
B *v Refining  ..................... SI
Hewenà Copper ... - ...............
Boundary-Bay Oil
vona. M. A »--------
Cork Province ....
Cron n Neat Coal............... ...iS.W
Drum lanmon . .>..........................
km pire OU . ..................... .
Oran by ........................*. ;x. - - .4S-S»
Great West Par*. . .. .X. .
Glacier Creak ........................X
Lews gsuad .......................TX*1
International Ceal '.................. /Ï»
McOilllenr/ ......................................4#
Nugget ........................... .................. 42
MU MeeSewe.................................. 13
Pacific Coast Fire ...........................
Rambler-Cariboo .........................14
Hlveramlih ..................................
Silver Greet Mine*..........................
ggastaa OK--.-..n. ■-» va-,, » > --r- -
Standard heed ............................... 24
Stewart M. A Dev...........................2»
Stewart Land ......................... .
Burt Inlet ...............................   .62
Trajan oil ...............  #4V
Whalen Pulp. com. ..............SI #*

Do., prof................................... 44 4S

ate. 3 bunches ».............. -J®
UaHle. lb............ .................. ................g
Fsrefer, sack .à......................... M
Green Onions, 3 for ............... 16
Radishes ................................ ................06

,..y ,10
„„ .67 
.... .2* 
.... 15

_______
Local hot-house Tomatoes, lb. ... 40
Imported Tomatoes, lb. .........
Local hot-house Cucumbers .30 .3649 30
Local Green Peas, lb. ................... 30

FiwM.
Rhubarb, lb....................................... ■ 2®
Orange», doe .. 48. $6. .7% 86* 90
Dates, bulk, tb.. 3lc.; pkts . 15D »
Banana», do*.......................................... ..
Lemons (Cal.), dos.................................
Prunes, lb.......... IS. IS. .84; 8 lbs. .80

Nuts.

Walnuts, per lb. ...... M 8H
Brailla, per lb. .k.
Filberts, per lb.
Roasted Peanut», per lb. ............

Dairy Fraduae add Egg».
Butter—

Salt Spring, lb.............................
Cowlchan (Yesnsary. lb........... .
Govt. Creamery, lb....................
. Bonds. % ceai loss par lb. 
Oleomargarine, per lb. .. -48f

Eggs (local), dot.............................

66 Investment Suggestions if

la our currant monthly ravlnw of conditions financial a» affect
ing bonds, stock# and othA1 securities

Intelligent Investors cannot afford to be 111-posted In those days 
of constantly changing situations.

A post card or a call at either of our offices will ensure you re
ceiving this valuable publication regularly. •

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Block, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Pemberton Build lag. Hotel Vancouver Building,
Victoria. B. C. Phone 3T74 Vancouver. B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

City of Begins 5% Bonds, due July 1, 1920—Interest and 
Principal United State, gold coin—Price 80.53 and accrued 
to yield-6.40%.

BRITISH AMERICAN BONO COR FORATION. LIMITED,
Phones 2121-319 738 Port Street

B. Ç. Chases, lb
FlnsOt Ontario, solids, lb. .••••«••

.68

-11%

Comridering the security, the -yield, the marketability 
and the certainty of appreciation there i* no more attrac
tive investment in the world than Victory J,oana of Canada.

We strongly recommend that those with accumulated fund», 
large or small, purchase and hold a substantial portion of their 
investments In thAe bonds.

GILLESPIE, HAST â TODD, LTD.
H1 Feet Street. F hones >140. 1040. Bend Manager. *- F. Clark.

Finest O»tarte, twins, lb.
Stiltons, lb.

A*k*4 Beef—

Sirloin Steak, per lb. ..
Porterhouse tfieak. lb 
T. Bone Steak, lb .... 
Pot Roasts.....................

Stewing, lb..........
Veal. legs, par lb 
Veal. Sola, per lb.. . 
Stew, lb ............. y

40#

#3.BOO -No. 1728 Duchess Street house and two lots. 
#31.600—Macauley Street. Esquimau, six rooms, large lot. 
#4200 No. 183# Fell Street, six rocfais. fully modem. 
#3.086—No. 2042 Forbee Street, six rooms, modern. 
#6.000—No, 1039 Pemberton Road, six rooms and two lots. 
#6.600- No. 1128 Burdette Avenue, ten rooms. '
#4.200—No. 1054 Burdette Avenue, six rooms.
#2.600- No. 1715 Catherine Street, six rooms.
FOR RENT—No 1.306 Stanley Avenue; Immediate poaeeeaêoR.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
74

Real Estate and Insurance.
•It- Broughton St.

44%
42%

1M

Don. War Loan. i»2S ...
Uewwir Mdb Iffl i
Deni. War Loan. 148T ... 
t(H4f) %mm. |*fiT ryfsfti
Victory laoas. ISIS ............
Victory Isoaa. 1444 ............
Victery U»n. 1431 ............
victory Loss, nil ............
Victory Loan. 1*44 .............
victory Loss. 1*17 ............

% % V;;-..
UCIANOK ÜLMMAJIY.

New York. Jane 41—Mercantile P*P*r.
‘ Vxehang* steedr : eterlin* 44-day bill» 
13 42% . «.«amerri*l ««-day bille on banks. 
$4.42%: commercial 60-day bills. 18.41%; 
damanrt. $3.if: c»J>l«*t •* .*" V _

Franc*.' demand, 8 ll. cable*. Y.Tt.
Belgian franc*, demand. 1.11; cables.

iluildere. demand. 44.14; cables. 46.71.
Lire, demand. «14. coble*- « 31
Marks demand. 4.7S; cable*. 2.71.
New lore exchange on Montreal. 1. % 

per cvet. discount. - » __
oovernmaai bouda eeay; railroad bonds 

irregular.
Time loans atrong. uaehanged
Cat) money atronir; 

ing rate. » closing 
last loan. 4.

Bank acceptance». 4%

NOTHING GREEN.

Mother — Goodness! Bobby hss 
eaten a little green caterpillar.

Father—You should caution him 
not to e*t anything in ths country 
that isn't ripe. -Boston Transcript.

In 1917 a great increase was ob
served in the deathrate among lunar 
tics in Ireland. That increase was 
somewhat exceeded in 1918. owing 
chiefly to influensa epidemics and 
that deficiency In food and othei' 
supplies/

Bloater*, lb................   .I2V|
White Spring Salmon, lb................. 20
Red Hpring Salmon, lb. .....SStiîî;;::::;:::::::::::::: 5
Os», whole «to. lb.....................................1»
Cod Flll.ls .............................................W
Fresh Smoked Salmon ......... II
Solas, lb., lie.; I «be. .......................... 76
Halibut, lb............X..................... *
Blank Cad (frato). 7 Iks. tor .... Jd
smoked Blank Cod ..............................U
Kippers, tic.; 1 lor..............................75
Fresh Herring, 2 lbs. lie,, or t I bn tl
Smoked Ling Cod ............... -*
Crabs............. f............................. 15# 20
Smoked Black Cod ........................ »

Standard"Grades. 49-16. sack .... 4.60
Fee#.

Per tee. Fer 166

1" high. 11; b»w. 4: nil- 
bid. 8; offered at 4;

Timothy Hay ... ................. $♦« 6# $2 46
................. 82 OA 4 JO

<-round Barley ... ................. 84 00 4 30
Oats......................... ................. 18 OA

................. 90 0a
4.50
4 80

Whole Corn .... 91 00 M
Cranked Corn .................100 A0 5 10
Feed Corn Meal .......... 100.00 i 10
Scratch Feed . 98 CM. 5 06
Alfalfa Hay ............... 48 A0 14*
Straw ................... .................  22 00 JJi
Bran .......................
Short* ................. HI
C. N Meal ........ 8 46
C. N. Cak# ......... eeeeeeegs 84.66 866
Chicken Chop ... ............. y. 78 60 4 06
Oat Feed ...... ..bg.yi. 30 0A 1 so
OH Cake ................. .................93.06 4.14
Oyster Shell......... ................. tsr> 3 35
Ground Bons ,r. 7 06

GOOD ADVICE.

TO INSURE PROSPERITY
While Ginade faces the gigantic problem of Repet-" 
nation with its aver growing respooethtlities, both 
state an< individual must work together—practise 
economy, end above all,, save.
Assist in insuring continued prosperity by saving 
your surplus earnings. Open a Savings Account 
with this Bank. Interest paid at current rate. i

IMPERIAL BANK
A. R. OR BEN,

OF CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

Meeegei

Keep turning the home turnip», 
beating the home beau, oaring for 
the home carrots apd parsing the 
home parsnips. They may come in 
handy.

How the shades of the ancient 
prophets must sneer at the man who 
grinds out our weather predictions.

THE WESTERN IDEA
WEEKLY—SUBSCRIBE NOW 912.00 A YBAB

Mai dt Mar Vanquished from Pacific

DELEGATES ARRIVING 
AT SAN FRANCISCO

In the faintly-lit conservatory 
Jack had Just asked Jill to Ihwcp; 
him. She had. murmured, ‘T don’t 
care If I .do!" and thus they were en- 
t**ed «s*

"Jack, dear." she began, am I the 
only girl—“ .  .,. .

rupted, ‘don't ask me if you are the 
only girl 1 ever loved. You know as 
well as I do—"

‘‘Oh, that wasn't the question at 
all. Jack.” she answered. "! wa* 
just going to ask If J was the only 
girl that would have you 7*'

First Great Inrush by Demo
cratic Conventionists 

Began To-day

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

■nraro and oil

Mi FSMSERTON I

Help the starving women and chil 
Iren of Eastern Europe by volunteer- fiver come by the Bglltrallllng gf- 
ng fo help tn 'HnîlTw . omfhft'tee. feet of the staballxer* with which

Mammoth Fly Wheel Makes Billowing Surface of Pacific 
Smooth as a Pool Table

d. Mir will kd S tklif of Ik.
Beat on the PsciSe wleb the lutsl 
lation ef gyrtwople subalUers on 
the new pelstlal liners to b* built 
tor cosatwlse operation ky the 
AdBlrtü Lie*.

No mailer how botatroua the Pe
rlât may set, eeaslekeeee and the 
Itacomfort eiuodlaf the rolling of 
ship* le roosh seed are entirely

Ban Francisco. June 71.—This waa 
arrival day for delegate» to the 
Democratic National Convention. The 
first gnat Inrush began early to the 
morning and continued all day.

Chairman cummlnga. of the No
tional Committee, condoned to-day to 
receive platform proposals from vari
ous source for preliminary discus
sion with lenders before the resolu
tion» committee begins work oe the 
platform Itself.

Among platform proposals reach- 
I mg Un Cummings was one group of 

of n rn.mA.0th elttirfenlly drfrne f>1inkk ftmMmjm «teem M'n-ew

Come to the meeting Saturday night 
at Dtxi Ro««» old store, on Govern-

these new "floating hotel!" will 
neelppod. The gyreseope eoanlsu

fly wheeL revolving an a horineatal 
plane, which lends to aentreUio 
the action of the wevne and pre 
vent the «ht» from rolling 

While the gtabnUmre have never 
aa yet been used oe the Padtc, 
they have' proven very eeceeeaful 
la haetlag Father Neptftae at hie 
own game en the Atlantic aad are, 
hat on. of th< many diettactlr, 
featnrts which will male the* 
new Admiral Liam, the flaeet an 
the Paclflt

term of leaders whose opinions as
certain to have weight.

The Irish Question waa the only 
one of a highly controversial nature 

MonH with «II 4M* suggestion, It waa 
understood. In substance, the Irish 
plunk advocated by the leaders fol
low the line of Irish reservations 
put forward by Democratic Senator, 
during ihe treaty fight and pledged 
the party to Instruct American rep- 
veaaetatfve* HI the League of wa* 
tlons when appointed to hrlng up 
the Irish problem for adjudication 
to. th#J 6odv

Present y Ourself with a 
worth-while

SUIT
A Sett ef Cloths* wtth 
oronn duality
PEBSOXALUY 
DitmonvEXEtt 
STYLE AND PIT 

A select raaffe of I 
ton's woolens to t 

from.
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Heats the Whole House 
Through One Register

If y*u are considering the 
question of Installing furnace 
heat In your home this Win
ter—let us tell you about the 
Caloric. It will heat your 
home perfectly; It will last for 
years; It will save you con
siderable expense.

We would like to prose 
these facts to you.

c HI8 Douglas Stuit VicroeU-ÛC 

— aise at ms Oak Bar tries» ,

lilleeet 
Leeks I
White t

SYLVESTER'S CASH PRICES
White Bess.. It It»... SI.SO I While Hesse, pee lb ............
leesll lbs ...... .......... tie# Brews Wsr. IS Is..........
lu Uns» 1 lbs for, . ZSe I Brekes Btor. per Ik................

FIM LÜUI HAY IS STOCK.

SYLVtSTF.fi FEED COMPANY

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

" H. HARKNESS & SON
Offloc a»d Showroom. IIS Pandora A vanne. Phona 4T«t

ÜWPEB HEW MAHAQKIOPrr

Hotel Dining
Merchants' Lunch. Meu

Banquets and Part las Specially Catered Per 
Phone «47 for Table Usurpations 

Corner Dotiflaa sad Pandora Streets
Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

mm

Grill Stoves
We have 12 only Grill Steves. Regular 

$6.00. While they lut, only $4.96

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
Phona 07V.
1112 BROAD STREET

Rea. Phone 4307R 
OPPOSITE TIMES

SATURDAY ALUMINUM SPECIAL 
Aluminum Mill ns Bow la. Regular 91.20. Special

WILSON & JELLIMAN
China and Kitchenprare Specialists 

Phone 1244 U)2 Deuplae Street

You Will Admire These Dinner Sets
Nor can you fall to appreciate the value* made possible by our 
moderate pricing. Open stock patterns:
A 97-Piece English 

Dinner Set, In blue, 
geld and rose; regu
lar, t<5. for fSt.M 

A Similar 97-Piece Sett 
regular 939.90, Is
now ...............$32.00

A 82-Piece Set of the 
same quality, $22.60

THREATEN BOYCOTT 
OF NORTHERN CITIES

Serious Situation in California 
to Prevent Northbound 

Traffic Moving

Threatened by a boycott of care 
from California, owing to the gaso
line situation, Herbert Cuthbert. 
Executive Secretary of the Pacific? 
Northwest Tourist Association, has 
Just sent a letter to the secretary of 
the Automobile Club of Southern 
California and to the secretary of the 
California- Bute Automobile Asso
ciation :

"Desire urge extreme gravity of re
quest made by your club, page nine
teen, June Touring Topic*. The ad
option of such a course by any con
siderable number of motorists will 
cause great and unrecovFVable loss 
to resorts In which millions are In
vested, and cities of Pacific North
west and suggest it be withdrawn. 
The next ten weeks is the height of 
the tourist season and you are prac
tically asking all California care to 
stay away from t the Pacific North-4 
west Of course California’s prin
cipal tourist season is practically 
over but ours Is Just beginning. We 
urge you with us to take this short
age up with the U.8. Government 
A rise In price would not be so se fl
ous as cultallment oi supply. In 
any case reasons for shortage should 
be Investigated. The Summer vaca
tion of thousands of automobillsts 
will be sacrificed for no apparently 
Justifiable reason."

A Serious Sitvetien 
The following is the item which 

appeared in Touring Topic*, and I 
presume In every automobile magi 
sine and automobile motion of news
papers in California. This Is a moot 
serious matter, as you will realise, 
and 1 hope that besides dealing with 
it yourself you will bring it to the 
attention of your editor-in-chief.
An Appeal to the Motorists of 

Southern California 
-In order to avoid what may de

velop into a serious situation, all 
touring car owners of the Southern 
counties ore requested to comply 
rigidly with the conservation policy 
necessary In view of the available 
quantity of gasoline st present. 
This conservation should be prac
tised for a period of teii weeks, at 
which time it Is believed that con
ditions will again be normal. We 
urge that all do their share.'* 
Automobile Club of Southern 

California."
Highway Building 

Unfortunately this is not all. for 
the following item appeared in the 
same magasine :

•Tor the first time In its history 
the Automobile Club of Southern 
California (and the California State 
Automobile Association> ts recom
mending a temporary cessation of 
state highway -building In Cali
fornia"

This recommendation was sub 
roitted to Governor Stevens by of
ficials representing these two big 
automobile associations.

The reason given is the high cost 
of construction, and under such high 
cost it Is Impossible to carry out the 
programme they bed when the beads 
were voted upon. They propose to 
watt until the cost Is reduced to its 
former basis. They may have to 
wait for the millennium before that 
happens.

To me It seems as if California, 
curtantng fts good road program 
(if it refers to uncompleted sections 
of the Pacific Highway) and the em
bargo on gasoline, is practically 
shutting off the Pacific Northwest 
from the automobile tourist travel 
this year. ,

This is an Immeasurable loss to 
us, but it works out as a very con
siderable gain to California Itself, as 
it will be a most effective means of 
Inducing the California people to 
spend their vacations in their own 
state. Their tourist season Is over 
They have the money In their pock 
ets, and If their suggestions are car
ried out, they will also retain th< 
vacation money of their own people.

This la how it seems to me. I am 
sending this to you, to the ee< 
tartes of our automobile clubs, and 
to the publicity secretaries of our 
principal chambers of commerce, 
that some general action may 
taken Immediately."

1AK BAY MUNICIPALITY

Pay Your Taxes and Save
15%

June 30th, 1920 List Diy 

J A Penalty of 5%
will be tdMon JULY 1, 1*20, and an ADDITIONAL PENALTY 
OF TEN PER CENT, will be added on OCTOBER 1, 1420 to all 
unpaid 142# taxe». O. W. ROBB. Collector of Taxee

r~~

THE NEW 
GILLETTE 

RAZOR
-The Si, Fellow*

In a beautiful wooden cue wt 
11 btadee. The latent produ 
at the eld prion $*.<

JOHN COCHRANE
ORueeisr

N.W. Cor. Y .tee end Oeuelee St 
At the S. C llnblt Cteek.

APPLY POSLAM 
END DISTRESS 

OF ITCHY SKIN
Jqyt call on Poêla» to bring you 

the comfort your suffering ekln 
crarea. Let It help you-to he free 
from eruptions and all disorders 
which mark your ekln a* needing 
antiseptic heeling treatment 

Unless you have actually seen pae- 
lent'e work and know hew readily It 
takes hold, stopping the Itching at 
once, you will hardly believe Its ef 
recta possible In so short a time.

In Kciema,- Poêlant'» action appear, 
all the more remarkable when the 
trouble 1» percletentty* 
nothing Okie seem, to 
relief. Poalam Is harml

i bring lasting 
nleu always

write to Emergency Laboratories, 211 
West 47th St, New York City.

SPECIALS
for Saturday
Novelty Veilings, in shade* of 

taupe, navy, purple and black, 
some with floral borders or all- 
over, désigna ; others have che- 
nile spots; regular Tfkrf» 
95c. Special ........ I t)v

Smart New Vetfees, made of net 
end daintily trimmed with Val. 
or diet lace; some have roll 
collar ; regular up to ffft. 
$1.50. Special at .... I ezV

Dainty Crepe de Chine and Sport 
Bilk Waists, in tailored and 
semi-tailored styles; shown in. 
rose, saxe, navy, maize and 
white with two tone stripes; 
collar and collarless styles ; 
sizes 36 to 42 ; regular 
$6.5d to $7,95. (Pyl QQ
Special .............. «Ptfcea/O

An Exceptional Offering of Hand
some Waists, including geor
gette, crepe de chine and stripe 
taffeta silk, in rose, maize, grey, 
navy, brown, beige, flesh and 
white. Dainty models, hand-em
broidered and lace trimmed ; 
also smart tailored models; 
regular $8.50 to A Q
$12.75. Special ..«PI .**<7 

A Clean up of Trimmed Hats, in 
pretty novelty and tailored 
styles, suitable for women and 
matrons ; black and colora. 8pe-

....$5.00
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose,

full-fashioned with deep ribbed 
tops; made with special ravel 
barrier which adds, to the wear
ing qualities ; black only; sixes 
8% to 10%; regular $2.50 
values. No tax., (PI QC
Special, pair........«PJLsa/V

Women’s Woven Cotton Union 
Suits, with short sleeves and 
loose knees, or no sleeves and 
tight knees ; regular values, 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25 and QE„
$1.35. Special ..........«HIV

Washable Chamoiaette Gloves, in 
grey, natural and black, in all 
sizes ; white in sizes 6 and 7% ; 
Paris and embroidered points 

•and two dome fasteners ; reg
ular $1.00. 7Qp
Special, pair .............. IwL

An Exceptionally Low Price on 
»? Children's Made-up Pique Hats. 

Neat styles stamped in simple 
designs; regular 79c. KQg,
Special .......................V*7 V

Shopping Bags, 36 only, made of 
fine Chintz, strong Crash, Repp 
and good English Cretonne. All 
have double sewn seams and 
unbreakable handles ; regular 
$1.19 to $1.39 values. AO -
Special, each ........... azOV

A Snap Price on Hemstitched 
Handkerchief a, made of s good 
serviceable material in white 
only. Splendid for children’a 
use. Specially priced, OC/i
6 for ............................ÛUV

Bathing Suita, in medium weight 
fine knit weave, in shades of 
rose, - olive, grey, navy, saxe 
and black, trimmed with con
trasting colors; sizes 38 to

SU.........$3.98
•Bathing Suits of fine soft weave, 

in I light and medium weights ; 
made with overskirt and short 
sleeves; navy only trimmed 
with bright qolors on neck and 
sleeves ; sizes 36 to Q"| QQ 
40. Special ...... «pJLea/O

Tine Quality Colored Pure Bilk 
Pongee; 34 inches wide; ideal 
for Summer Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts and Middies. In a large 
range of colors ; regular $2.50. 
Special <M QQ
yard ...,...............«D1.0Î7

Tina Quality White Voiles, with 
dainty crossbar and stripe ef
fects; 36 inches wide; especial
ly suitable for dresses and 
waists ; regular 95c. CQg, 
Special, yard ............. 02/V

Underskirts ef fine cotton, with tucked 
flounce, trimmed with torchon lace. 
Price ....»...». $1.36

Underekirte of splendid quality cot- 
, ton, finished with self-tucked 

flounce or tucked and embroidered
flounce. Price ...».............. $1.60

Dainty Corset Covers of fine muslin, 
with deep yoke of embroidery end 
lace, with ribbon draw; sixes 36
to 41. Special ........................70$

Dainty Gowns, In slip-over style, with 
yokes of fine embroidery and short 
Sleeves; made of fine lonfc\oth and 
lace trimmed. Special ........ $2.49

—.......................... as.. ..... ........

, ■ ■ , „ —L

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Smart Wash Skirts 
Price, $2.50to$3.75

Developed from gaberdine and pique 
in plath styles, slightly gathered all 
around with novelty pockets, wide belt 
and button trimmed; sisea 24 to 30.

A Special Sale of 
Silk Dresses

Values to $32.50 Specially 
Priced for Saturday at .

00

' Every woman should be glad of this extraordinary chance 
to purchase a smart dress at such an unexpectedly low price.

They are designed from messaline, taffeta and silk poplin in 
snappy styles; a variety of pretty shades to choose from; 
sizes 16 to 40; values to $32.50. See window display. .

Special Saturday, 918.00

V

The Last Day of Our 
Special Demonstration 

of Wash Fabrics 
and Household 

Necessities
Mated Organdies—Special, 

Yard, 33c
Especially suitable for ladies' 

and children's Summer frocks; 
fine quality, in dainty floral 
and stripe effects. Specially 
priced, per yard..............33*

Thirty-Two-Inch Plaid Ginghams
Regular 66c, on Sale, Yard, 4Te

An exceptionally good quality 
gingham, shown in popular 
plaid designs ; a reliable fabric 
for ladies’ and children ’s 
dresses ; thirty-two inches wide ; 
regular 65c. On sale, yard, 47*

Ratine Butting—Regular $2.25
and $2 60, on Bale, Yard, $1.6»

In fashionable check and stripe 
effects, for 8ummer. suits, 
dresses and separate skirts ; 
thirty-eight inches wide ; excel
lent quality, which will give 
splendid wear; regular $2.25 
and $2.50. On sale, yard, $1.59

Ceylon Flannels — Regular $156, 
an Bala, Yard, 89c

Fine quality Ceylon flannels in 
neat stripe designs; especially 
suitable for blouses, shirts and 
pyjamas ; twenty-eight inches 
wide ; regular $1.25. On sale, 
yard .....................  89*

White Organdie—Forty Inches 
Wide, on Bale, Yard, 86c

An excellent quality of organdie, 
suitable for ladies’ and chil
dren's wear; offered at a very 
special price* forty inches wide. 
On sale, yard.................  35*

Beach Suiting—Regular 95c, on 
■- Bale, Yard, 69c ^ .

An exceptionally good quality of 
this popular material ; for Sum
mer suits, dresses and chil
dren’s dresses, rompers, etc.; 
shown in a wide range of col
ors; thirty-six inches wide; 
regular 95c. On sale, yard, 69<*

White Pique—Regular 66c, on 
‘ Sale, Yard, 4»e

Thirty-six-inch white pique in a 
fine wale ; suitable for dresses, 
skirts, blouses, etc.; regular 
65c. On sale, yard........ 49*

Nigger Head Suiting—Special 
te*4N

White nigger head suiting, for 
•skirts and middies, etc.; it 
wears and looks like linen ; thir
ty-six inehea wide. Special, 
yard .............   49*

Kimona Crepes—Regular 76c, on 
Bale, Yard, 46c

A fine quality of jînglish crepe in 
nice floral designs ; suitable for 
kimonas, breakfast gowns, 
draping*, etc.; this material is 
offered at a remarkably low 
price; regular 75c. On sale, 
yard ............................  45*

Linen Table Cloths 
Regular $11.60 for $8.96 Each
A heavy quality, all-linen cloth 

which will give years of satis
factory wear : seventy-two 
inches square; in very attrac
tive designs ; regular $11.50. On 
sale, each . ....................$8.98

»

Linen Table Damaak—Regular 
$4.75 for $3.89 Yard

Very special value ; all-linen a- 
ble damask, seventy-two inches 
wide, in handsome designs ; not 
more than five yards to each 
customer'; regular $4.75. On 
sale, yard ................... $3.89

Hemstitched Damask Cloth* 
Regular $7.60 for $649 Each

Beautifhl hemstitched damask 
cloths in very attractive pat 
terns ; ■ seventy-two inches 
square; these make ideal pres
ents; regular $7.50. On sale, 
each .................   $5.69

•*

Huckaback Towels—Regular 76c 
■U.. on Sale, 69e Each......
Linen finish buck towels, hemmed 

all ready for use ; aise 19 x 34 ; 
very special value ; regular 
75c. On sale, each ...... 59*

Tea Toweling — Regular 50c, on 
Bale, Yard, 39o

Scotch crash tea toweling in a • 
good stout quality ; twenty 
inches wide; not more than ten 
yards to each customer ; regu
lar 50c. On sale,, yard .. 39*

White Terry Toweling
Eighteen inches wide. Yard, 50*
Twenty-two inches wide. Per 

yard .....................   60*
Twenty-seven inches wide. Per

yard ................................. 75*
•

White Wool Blankets — Regular 
$18.00, on Bale, Pair, $11.98

White wool blankets in a good 
serviceable • quality, with pink

. and» blue borders; this is a 
stout woven blanket which will 
give satisfactory wear ; double 
bed size; regular $15.00. On 
sale, pair.....................$11.98

Plaid Blankrta —Regular $10.79 
on Bala, Pair, $8.79

Heavy blankets in * nice soft fin
ish, in desirable plaid designs ; 
this makes an ideal blanket for 
camping purposes ; large dou
ble bed size; regular $10.75. 
On sale, pair............!. $8.79

Big Values ie
Satin finished Marcella bed

spreads, exceptionally good 
qualities bud designs; offered 
at very advantageous prince; 
English manufacture. Size 76 
x 88 inches; regular $6.50. On
sale ..............................  $4.98
Sise 78 x 86 inches ; regular 
*7.00. On sale ....... $5.39
Sise 76 x 100 inches; regular 
$12.75. On Sale........$9.98


